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^ Brewing Again
^
MCJ^ON; Mss.’, May 3X (tR—

A

- “ovemeht by deep.South segregationists Is- beinglomed .today ih Mississippi.

W. B. Fontaine, who/was execu-
tive ^s^tant to the. .late, fonmer
Gov. Fielding Wright and a leader

1948 bolt of southern stafi!
old United Press his group’s 'goal

?ouHie™"f? ahd otherouthem states lu seeking slatesr of
^sldentlal electors pledied -to

thv^« feng-range objective Is to
S presidential elecHoirlnto

MabUnS*ti,»* (?®?J®®®Ptatlves, thus
South to bargain iforS th?^fi^l®of fP®sation. Thb
of the unsuccessful
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‘Ing fevors, enWrceineiit
!

ReDrespntativPc' '^‘
f*

'^H»’’^*Be 'Goiirt..rulings

V . • ./ : . agamst.state,enf6rceipentof;seg-.*
ine resolution would insfDuct dele^atp<! -tn; th<i=tn«.r«« refeatipn.: /

'

-.

;

cratic norpinajtipg conveiitiOn. in Chicago in Aukustlfn^p' f’^*^
obedience tp fb>. jn^

serve the state’s votes ior g ^‘faVdrite
resolution unanipiou#'

appears impossible to Vlt
candidate -if it adopted. '.bv-:the state legidafures

pandidate satisfactorv t^tho
Cpune^^^ a^^^ Iwars no February '29 declaring, the- U, S;|

^
.

* ft® vor other le^d* ini- Supreme- '^ourt'S^^'anti-segrega^^^

<?tf n c .u .
ife source, a cop^ of jhe decisiohsv "‘of no lawful effect'^ ih’

shfmfn
she|t 'at Patteri^dn’S^ request, wasjMissis^pi and'- callihg, -on otbe^*Should foUqw the ppce^ure^.^he^^ made -available ito ithe Sjate Tirnes states, and Cong^ “recfress^

possibility fr"^at by’ W. J. Simihons,Mthe councUs' of grievance!”
'

irid
^oiddi worh/f' acpprd^ Mate .administrator., |rpm - his: qfr ”By pur delegates,toHhe:nptionaL

vo1.ol*^
’ . convention * casting their vote!

hnnv?«5fu ?/
paper » sheet’suggests that favorite son . as /'ihdicat6dj 'we

'

^

tic Ppmdcrats^* vote for the^ reso- would simply be endorsing thereon-

Zu’
Point, chair-Hutm^ cqnventions June current resolution* passed unahk

pJilfvo
?tMe-PemocraU'p' exe-r ihously by our legiriatufe,” accord-

conventions .who. are ing to-the explanati6n^omth!sheetl
suPPoi^fc the resolution "If the suggested procedure has

oA.we* particularlar merit.” the. ex-
,,, - pl^ation adds, "it is in the nos^>

infoma- sibility that the operation cLl'd

“It the-pre-be carried out withid the
^o^ty com cratic Party and thus ayoidfthe

me ^oMion,” t^e sheet advises thp necessity of good Democrats, bolt-

naniec
^ tlcvoid of all' reader to !seek. ^assistance 'froxningtae party to preserve ftieiri

(ponies, but it came to me in. a sprue * pubhe-spirited lawyer in pfinliples.”
. 1ijeturn envelope marked Citizens^" your^ county, who us^outsb^ for

' —'“
Council and postmarked Greefi- segregation;”^; ^

wood.”
. Tjie resolution calls for opposi-

Reached at his home in Indian- presidentiali' di: wice-
jOlaj Patterson said the Citizens candidate
Council is not a political.orgahizi- manner, wjiaisoeve^ Indi-
tion hnd merely diMributed:the{rS

i. J a A^ “ >

,!solution ‘,‘a;s. a. public servicer .aia
<gge COUNCIL on Page -4A)

• mattpr of infontiatibri” 4i) f "iry - to
jkeep the people infonuied,? ’

^ V,

j
"The recess convention, and.^ the'

I

favorite son- idea is not hew or
original,” said. Patterson. *^t is'

a logical development raiseiit py
public opinign ;basedr oh actiohihf

state' legislature and the ^dec-
laration of princlplest recently
signed by IQi Congressmen;

"‘It the plan lias^ merit,. indiv\^'
duals may carry it further. If^ndf.J
it will be discarded. We- take mp?
stand , on anything. We just give immrvrrv CO
:the people the.facts, and let .th'dip INDEXED - Oo
•dedde what they, .jyant tp< do; .Wgi

I. -Tie .sheet! does not’ mention. tjiP.
[sEARCHED INDEXED I .pw

(See COUNCIL on Page -4A)
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'-- -i.aiiifeii«fc^: ’^.-; -i' i->Hffl3g .^BPOfte than .anviwi!ir

,

pk.i
,'

; I I

T^\ vote foe a presi-
flot -wiraicai; to Mis^t'^ti

|. fo.iQir^^®

i ' Bd^ed,. thoweVef^' 'thal he;

( • -°;.^
..

fa?', talk eraqucntly

V oationai .coBven. •

I

I
1 Ti; Sbuth

^ .fe " ^ . -TemarJes .-on; „the*

. |ir# 'Statewide!

^ f ^ Bra^dye W3nesdayja(:’2:p;n5.i

: ^^tes-Kight^f'lsaidVlIu^day^J «4'i??5iaaingd; ’
S’

[

|?ad Dye, Grenada attorney- and
’

‘

'
i

J' #4«^mai, .J

?tJfe>S5«S®-

f

>T'’.s
one:’;’t

;
• ;;;

• !-; why .not waj; .unta;after- the nation-

: ®ye».-satd‘]wsR-"i<! 'i if
' -

’“ ' -^l 'Convention to -rally Mississip-

Woman ^ P‘®>f ®1®®‘

Sir' ''f«;»:-“ii» “i»

;«>ti&i;SSS? fii^T sir.
! Council move to thro^' th---no-ri of

uichned -.toward Adlai

;nresidential. -kekisnn^^^ said. -Dye, -rand Ste-

F?/s ..is- “pietty^muBh' f .committments are

;wefe;.ariv5n5\aiie;r"^ ,becoi^ increasingly pro-integra-

the “time has tome

Jiut he :jaddedt
.

' " ^ ‘ -'^^fsissippians 'for^Stnte^

.. tbJeman hai mserted this
QPPortunR^ '

I

liv;^f*‘®^v^???bs;e si,pppriers nf Consider principles qnd nSt lo-

^rilF — candidates
cal persopalities;’! .'•> ' \
^Goy. Jeoleman. and^ .Judge Mc-

n^as iaf
Gbwan hav.e e^chaiiged! a. serie's hf

i waj^sfstepiltt^ ivitb:t)ie.iover^,

ebutity^^ «reTiad^ ,ppr in- his .last broadside,, describ--- . y orgamafaon, .wifeaBniif,\
j
/ mg the judge .as 'being “vefy uh'r

STATE TTMirc; <
-bCPPy because the. Refihbll

T AP^QAM wouldinot give him .the ap-
JACKSON, MISS, iPointmenf. ,tp the United'

• States.

5/29/56 ;Gpurfo^Appeals-he so in4|feM|,
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figlit W Oi Convictions
'

R ^ (^JSditorialX 4 |

i I BBssissippv either .beUeyies m state Hghts or it d6esn*fc\ ,

^

IfSj Mississippi*to agatasi: i(tectag::Ne^
jVichoois or it Jsa’ti

^
‘

hiisaissippi Is opposed U ceeiai equality* B4sc^ga^tl6n» sr^ea
[fiaaniat^ and mougreUratlpn or it isp*t«'

m As tWs wiater fee^s the pu^e of ow peppie^ they are fim ^
Oheir demaud^ for state, ritot^^ thejr unalterably oppose tete

.

JoTration, soctel .equality, n^^e^enatloq, mixed^^enriages and, aion- '

irelizatiohr
. ,

"

i

I
This, facing true* why should^®, not S|«at. put lond-and cl^ on

1 kpse subipcts-

:
j

. Why shouldn't ,we haye tlip. courage of our conyictiqns and say

what we tWnkr^ay it cteai^Iy* explicUly and; unresferyedly ip Tceso-

^

‘

llntions adapted, hy the Dempcrtoc .parte it assbinhiw in
|

^ Itete cottventten te Jeckspn? '

.

>
'

!

Why shouldn’t we tend a delegation; to the Chicago conyention :

^tUffidl power to exptesV itself and tto, other Democrats, real 1

.^lid alleged, who form that' body, ;topctly what we are tiunhing i

^pWhithls way?
‘ "

't
*

’

riT Thei^e is;;np reason why we.|hopId do an^ soft pedalling about
|

^ow we feel to tltese subte^ = . -j

5| ,

The^ptePie pf Jdlssitelppl are phsrecp^^ reteJnt^ens. adopted !

i/hy nur Icgislaturci as sMng: wc are .'going te fight the Storeme
.|Courfc decision on^integraudif because.we helteve* it is illegm, arid i

^lifa is the'duty of > our delegates; to the 'Chicago ctovetopri to ibwcally
\

falyise tholn io^hat-tote^^
^

' 1 t

j Ifi it teto itoto? 'that neither the tnomi?^ hr the platform

are to our liking the delegates^can tome home 'tod make thete ^

. te the people for siich ;toUbn‘ fhto in the oplniqn of thp i

i conyentito, seeni ptepto>
i

f We must not. scto to^CIdcago a delegaUpn, of milksepSf molte* .

.

coddles^ tod ptotictototodipto^ .^HU go; there,f with; hgtsjn*

,

[
htod, y^Uing ip kqw4pw te the Hoping they will dp tora?
tteft^teapmg irijhe.selept^^^^ of fhe n^into makiii^ oFth®
/plpiform to ’lull us into p Sfnse nf steurity pr te®l^ to
us beUtoe. the tete^aU^^ WiU he.prit ‘teto to toto ac slow
iqd-gradnal way^we dto*t;minddt a bit, It;w?uidv nH hi to^ to®^®

, senseless^f theytold we- to® totot te be mtotoJ^edi^^liut |t wp^’t !

,|hurt .y:ery much;..
*' -

'
*

'

. ; i

' The writer happens tO‘to®w toai ft to thetolan of teme Demo*
Jlcratlc leaders in ptheir states to frame a plank in the platform

^ isp^ ambitotos, so. teplete in glitteHrig" geqtoaUties, te< filled

; with totote^ytorbiage, ;thatitilppartot|y won’f teem .

. much blit it? will toyerthelesg. jte to todbrsemeht of integration.
‘

.|‘Mssissippi cannot totept yejbai’ slop of thrit .'tefto

We ;kn®w tor carise Js tost^tod wp; tototo bay

to
.stage. ^ fight pyen to Jfe kiioW wc. tofl go ;town |h defeat^
ThaVs the : l^ssissipp^^ Itf it does 'hoi .ptovtot ij the

steteypempctollc 'teritehtibn'tto^ our "delegatibri & GMbto® to4
better stay/ at home and ,saye hotel .hills tod toavehng topetoete

. * * / y

i Kr.

;

e Mri^uson

I

Mr, Mohr. _

J
Mr. ParsonsM^^

;
Mr. Rosen^;:|S^

;

Mr, Tamiu,^
: 'vr.p KT

tvwfc«»fci

;

Mr. Wiutarrowd^
,
Tele. Rooaa_.

^r. Hollomaa^
-^iss Gandy
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V

pn Interpos^oitlL M
/A - J 4. T dwelt**a^ lerigtt^^rW
/\inena^ent ^ets. Lione ^the necessity- of. honoring the

Vote of Its BaSW Ccr^stitutiQn.

Kainach rejoin^ 1h§,t through

By JAY HAtL pf |pterppsito ‘‘we. a?e

<Times-Pica^(, Staff .cottasiKmdMi) dorng^npra to Uphold ittie;,Consti.:

BATON ROUGE, May 28 tution of -the United

^Lqtdsiana Monday night, joined the supreme^ oouri is -doing;”

five dthe^- Soujhem states in Rainach ssdd the . supreme *co^

adopting an “interposition”- resor had usurpi^ its^ povyerj taken on

lution, protesting' ^thd < Unit^ power not ^vpnvit by the Cout

States supremd court's “Black j?titution, :hy encroaching ^o

Monday” decision. I apverei^ty^df’tee ste^^

The measure '

sailed throug)i' “Black" Mpn^ pl-

the Senate without .an, opposing May;17,

_

vote after one senator's -.attempt Seri. A. O, Rappelet^ did not

to water down the language of answer roll-' ' call. ,Sem if Jack

iMe-Tneasure picked up.not a sU>|| jFruge abstained from* voting on

ie vote, besides his pw^, for ttiJ ^-either of the segregation' mea^-
imendment. j^^es.' »

J Interposition rode into Louisu] ‘With passage\pf tee' resolutio

'^a law by a Yote;^'pf 37*0. with ' I ouisiana j^^ Alabama, peorJ

the “Senate action Monday night, Jia, Mississ^^^^^

the House' having, approved the j nd Virginia^ in, theit; .prptesfl

ana law by a Yote;^'pf 37*0. withi Bouisiana jpuied Alabama, Qeorl

the “Senate action Monday night, '4a, Mississippi, •‘Sputij. Garplind

the House' having, approved the '^d Virginia;;^ in, theit; .prptesf

concurrenVresplutipndast weektey iflg^stthe alleged “usurpation?*

a vote of S2J),. ‘

^
'

’

.
ofithe-fedei|d^s^^

Also approved ih; the Senate The ^interpositio^^

was a ‘companipri resolution '^c^ed- other in

which re-instated the joint, legi^ 'kavopa^g a change in .tee ied-j

latiye conimittee on ^se^egation- cpn^titu[tion :Pte se^ afe rpstj

which has been hpadeS hy Sen'. ^ "felh usurpatipn h'erphx

W. M. Rainach, ^Bienviile-CSte**/^
'

borne district. This was. passed also

last week in the\ House by z of; I/)msiana*dpe?:heret)yls^

unanimous vote.

The motion to ajpend the inter

Ty declark the- decision' of teP
US ^supreme ; cdupt,-of.' -May 17,

position proposal: ca|ne from Sen. ^1954, thp' decision of. the ‘federal

J. D. DeBlieux, East Baton Rouge district court in New Grleansi

Rouge district. and. any similar decisions, that

DeBlieux said his reason for plight be Peridered in cpnriection

offering the amendment was to -wite -tee jpubhty School .isystenii

make it iindisputably clear that the puburi. -parkd and recreation

any objection to tee .supreme facilities.. // .to* be m v
cerium’s order to desegregate of^the Gqnstit^tibns qf tee.^Um^

spools, and other decrees- aftept- States .^and of thP‘ State dfioui-
ine pubhc racial ppUcy wpuld^ siana,?* ;

completely^ la;^^l^ |ni»ns, Sen. ^ohh IJ. Retef, Orleans
rather than on aibasis .<|f Jdis- 4iltriqt, said’he*4oes

obedience, cff emotionaUsni.*4
|
:tee,,resolutjqn-, an|

’ ' 4upfeme’^ Ibyt

ilelt it- woted bring pressure
tear “foi; i-af^matipm of thi

pnncipl&<of States rights:**
‘

Jn ’
Introducing his oH^ated

.amendment, J^Bliepx s a'^
^e -only thing, that Tm. .cprL
aaining of' is tent we’re teliiifc

t&e ^Suprem'e' Court that we^m
Pot gouig tq- obey their decision.
It doesn't appear to be good
sense to me* too saythat we're
r^t going to phey the^ Supreme
Court.

“n we* ere going to. launch an
attacIc4pon our judici^ system,;
I” believe we, should?*' at least
amend it to* say you're not going
to flaunt tee face bf constituti™^

E
teprify>* ^ T*

]

nachi ' cpmmented op tie'

dnjent, '“This-3Pst-takes tlri

;out:of ’ the resolution,*’ ail3

thfeh .plained* "tee
‘ resoluti^

again iri .detail.

Rainach . earlier- had declared

that- 'lwte;er e v er ^segregation
|

ends, iurmod begms. We w "

pur best fo-isee that we; liaye no

turnioir in’ XouisianaV*^ -

^

'He had also teafi

’,since/the: orgarifeation of thq=

jobnt tegislatiye se^egatipri|

j'committee ^in' 1954^^ tepre’ hasj

'been ' no integrktipn' in .ariy^

)Sch^ls.-.and '^erk.has: beep.jnb;

serious .
incident'*

’

‘ppneernirig

fracial ^friction, .1
' ' ' • i‘

* He cited 'history tn -prove, tea^

jmterppsitiqh p;an wprk^
.

:
“Youj wffiftedl”' he,\s

-

‘test

|,every" time the' states have in^

fterposed, their sbyereirnty,, teey

have done it seriously '£uid wite*^

put triviality, , thp state?: baypi

won every time, .

“The Ikw?, teat vyp pass,;' the

teirigs, that w.e do here. are. de^

laying;, actipn^i Rubfle ppiriipn is;

stronger te^ act -of

,
ciiwrts, if' we 'fight our * batSe’

;
pc acefuUy, de|aliy 'and fprcefil-J

iy we’ii: win: -teia battle* t ^

' fAlready the^ tide is be^nning

I
t^ tei^ in-tek ' m

Mr. Tolson

M^Mohr

Mr, Paraonyj ^

Mr.
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Nease
Mr. WinterrowcL
Tele. Room.
Mr. Hollomjm
Miss Gandy
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BATON ROUGE if)' The
House education committee ior

day unanimously okayed' fiye

proposals designed to. sti^engthen

Louisiana’s segregation policy in

schools, parks and trayel wmt-
ing rooms.
The segregation package; a

constitutional amendrhjsnt and
four legislative'*acts, np\y gpes^to
the House flpor for a vote, Wed-
nesday.

^
The action marked'fee- second

straight success for/ legisiatiye

segregation lea'ders./ '

. .

Rep. John Garrett?,a top' spon-

sor, said^he would seek House*
floor vote Wednesday.^ *

' '

Unanimoixs Okay

House members last^ ^W^ek
unanimously approved' ahd sent
to the Senate ^ inte:^psition

resolution/, part of the ;s’egreg%.

tion paclfege introduced :m< file

new 195a session.
.

’

I

'The r^olution is elected to"

receive prompt Senate attenfion
when senators return' at 7 p*; pi,,

tonight. It challenges the US
supreme court ban ' on.

‘

'school
segregation, contending ’the“*rul-

ing is irt violation^;Of federal and
state constitutions.

Senate approved would: add.
Louisiana to the Hsi of/ fiyp
Southern states Which ha^ act*
ed on interposition.

. T *

Virginia, Alabaina, Soujp -earr
olina, Mississippi and Geor^a
already* have approved .intef^-
sition, protesting fedeJ^- eh^
crp^aclnnent on state sovereign^.

i^eMures.,listed ^

‘ The Tive^ House iheasure aprl
prpyed^^by the jedupation comnut-

’

|tp0’were;>

k state, constitutipual amend-
ment; wliich would attciipt ta
block ^integration lawsi^ ' by
'withdrawing state cons^ "for

suits against ‘i>ub|Lp.. agencies,
such, as the-9j^te?^|dk&^

kif?!><^it^y^d:''p£^fish park cohit
'^jsion,‘ parisli' .school board's,
^d the city school district of
^Monroe,. ‘Lake ';eharles‘ and Bo^
Igalusa. '•

House Bill’ 435-rPlacing public
parks under, the istatefs soyer-
eign police powers, and > stipulat-
ing '*all public, parks, recrea?
don centers, playgrounds, com-
ninnity

*
/enters and other such

facilitiesl/for swimming^ danc-
ing, golflhg,, ;ska1ing * , , shall
be ppera|ed' separately fori'meint
bers of 'the white .and colored
races;”

’
* •

-

'

Housp BHl 436-rGuaranteeing
white waiting ^oorns at travel
terpinals, by requiring one room

/'white- waiting fpqm/^in;
teasfate'passehiers” \iot .those

traveling- wifiiifthe .staters' bbr-,

ders,, r^^d'v pother;.

jnf^rstajfe ,ax\C

poIpi*ed "'intra^te - .passengei^j?
lu^j^pg" tggpihe^’ Negrrf pa^
gers-, and; ;any';Whites who .don’t
insist- om/geparate^f^^
House\ HUi'S'37— Tightening'

college* ^d. university' -rfequire-i

ments. by, requiring highVschool
'graduates’ to .present .certificates,
from^ their school and. parish
superintpnden^^^^^ their
ehgibility-'and:go4d moral char-
acter.*

- j
Hous& --BiU' Jg-Eliininatmg

Mr. Tolson.

Mr. Nichols

a/LA.1
Boardmam^[m Mr. Belmont^

Mr. Mason..

Mr. Mohr_

D

compiSspry .schopl attehdancg' at
any schpol forced to integrate.'
Tells of Student^

’

Speaking before the ed^aticm
Icpmmittee on House bill'/iTj.w,

Shaw, a segregafipn ilad'er]

ns :an**exa‘i^^ of
what ihe acll seeks tP- correct p|^ ISIJ; Nefro, 4tudepf ’a^ fevy
weeks- ag'o wjis arrested'here on
charges of , spliciting:for immoral
purposes.

pii: ^e-waijiijg' room.,ques-
hpn;; Shaw’ smd the bill' .wppld
comply,with; lederd: .regulations'
.agamst segregatiomby providing
tor separatewaitipg.^f^

interstate^passehgefs which.both
Negrpes -and. any whites, who

Wmte, usebnIy^^^ey preferred
cussing^ House: bilL 438-

.^ittendl

gnpji Mphnie .^'ev^s. said

might
' ?etuin.^s-tojhe ojdjda^s-’when

vf ^ ichooi;

t E^PIdrStinsoii. inter-
yuBte®,'remarkin& "ifiahy'school
?s. brdeped to; integr^S^I
send -my chUdren; i •

Mr. Parsons
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Neasc™..

Mr, Winterrowd
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy,
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I A HflllQP VnTCQ *‘We sjill l3ave^segr€g&tto in compulsory vscKooI at-j

Uv vv-M' • v'l Ltijf 1 O^UMana years, said"®clapce law in any^^'JifQ.’ict'

T IMTrnnAO we W^er? segregation .has been or-,

*
1 \ I r.KPlf.Ni |'1|jW*can contihuei it^ ah^:W?sen?eWe‘dered'l3y ^‘or-pth-i

„ 4 1
; ^lj£g

L
.

jingiir past.yearfi**^
^ ’ \Vhen the inaching was, open

Also Acts- to Keep 'Segre- iessWtooip the floot:
roU-caU. on the, ‘<mterpo§iT

Batmn Cr^Tt^rr^i^^l^ I

*‘I wanH^co^jir}Mfe^dm-t5°?»! considered the
gation t^onmuttee mittee,” he said. ”on-' the tcra^ keystone of the .sliregation,

,

—
' liierate- approadhi ifc -h&S ’niade to

19 'of thq- 101 House:
Legislative. Digest on Page the-^roblerii. '' “

• ,- .' members were either absent
8. ''i was n.bt.ie,cysari^y^in .^av^ chamber or

~ von'of ;fcreation'of .{j^e' committee'

^

By B. L. KREBS orjginaijy, .hecapse^i feared^* ^at Didn't Vote

^^TrnN^'Snnr'w “ “‘S^t be 'do^hated hy- 19 members recorded, on

24.jremists. - But how/’I favoV^ ‘*’® machine . as ‘hot-voting”—

Idelhne- • f®“^"*'°"®Jcontinuance\as johg. asJt^^^^^
includes both categories--

g the maintenance offg.' .policy of being' moderate ahd''^®^^*
,*'1 LouisianairedMh'able in itd' activities-.”

’ Orleans Area-Jefferson,
passed the Houpe of Representa- * r "

#
^ James J. Beeson; Orleans, Sam-'

tiveg Thursday without a single! ? • uel F. .Albro, Frank J.. Altmyer^
opposing vote, and were sent C. Barranger, W. P,
the Senate where they ' werdlS
placed on the calendar and waif McGittigan, L. T. Vivien Jr.
be ready for adoption when the,^M^y” Total, eight not voting.
Senate reconvenes Mp n d-a y

‘ Wednes^- other Parishes-AvoyeUes, Al-
‘

' r d\ „ • . . _ — ton R. Benux; Caddo, Algie £)#l

41^1

b^onal defense, bufejfhphadc^^
lyfdeclared- :^at all ppw^s- wt\

on the *?it®fe?l’Soverntpehf,'or;lts

se„ be- f.®9??se .ps- -fight -Was

TPffllififr
a. few minutes ' g ed;, -tiie ,alien> jawsegis^ture. After .brief talks bypreviously to- continue the se^e- -g,j„p„).p_. V)- ivraitv v'‘^ r-ri^i '''*® PsssedVohe'-whichsouBht td

compiittee.- failed' to ISte Mfti T^sas‘ J C^Seliman ?o’ P^PW inSviSg
joint committee, fpr the interposition -resolution. S - 11 votoe

' '
' i*gV^itirig,or:speaktog"'.az^^and Rep Gfeorge D. Tessier. Orr House then -referred live. Lfi fim iictinri nn tha tti®’federallgbvefnSo^S

with usurpation. terms its man. * .

expenses ot me sessiop, ,unan-. "

May, 1954, decision against segl 'Another measilre proposing ’““ff ®
-t

Wefe-pifst:

regation as an illegal Attempt to 515,0Q0.for expenses- of 4He^om-l®^“‘p? ffl^ ® PPntinued,-

amend the Constitution instead'Wiittee was sent to the appropri-
legislative cpiii- Madippn--,\vroj:p the .fjrs't fesolu,;

of interpret it, and.calls on other ation's committee. S im i 1 aa- JS ^u®
'Of.'Wteraqsitioh; ifrwhich-the

states to join with Louisiana in:a™oujits' were made available
®™P^°y“ent).authQrity' of' the. state- p|

clearing the way for a constitp- for the work of the committee tiT tho f lX4-
tional amendment “designed -to'Ui 1954 and 1955. ' -• pf that -state pnd the -fe.qeifl

-set at rest the usurpation here- 'Keferre'd to Committee .?-®^itiP«' Isws.

in complained of.” Thp measures referred- to thefters of-tiie
ag^e^resident, Jeff^ri;

- Stinson, Tessier Talk ^

to Speaking' for the joint for a oppqrfiinitjr to let"the people ft ' p,.
mittee's continuance, Stinson amendment, which, of - Lo.iiisiana‘" ^d ' !the 'Dhited'

SEARCHED^ INDEXED
ferred the members' of the House States, ”and. the' ' US’ subreinei SERIAIIZED f)L£fi_
to a report made earlier ip tiig

considered by commit- ^0,,^ lmow-ho.w- thdy'feei^Pbout I, Aw ,nc#'week by the .pint committee, CwaBned on Page,3;‘cloI8aiB. g 1 th^ supreme court dedsibii or MAY 2 b )y55

from ^ngl^n^,J»' G^rett «
,< .

regaxion. i_ .
wouid -withdraw thp ^nnncoVi+ ./vpIcontmnpH’*^ ‘tHAVVn'nb«r? '** *
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wouia -withdrw the ^epnseht ^o&on^muedi '‘they rocjjej lor
the stjte, tp' .filing of

, suits 'a?, indiyiduat atfetesi but n
agaipst school boardsi-.iparks and:fllii5in^ tJiat a separate orgahiza- ^

recreation coijinussions pd otl\- W^' fteege'd loi'cdTordiiiate
agencies' hapdlipg facili^es certain activites, they, set tip,

now psed by- the xace^“ separate- epmpabt a mo^hg, &episelves
ly, and the/iegislative acte ’Seeki^^^*^^' ps Cqn^titi;-
*to prohibit ,tning^^^

^

‘

m intrastate" travel- aiid 4b .*

*

**Jbey' delegated'c^taih p6
reaqphal activife^,, s^t Up en- jto th? Mm\ gwrnmpht’ sueji
t.ra?s?^«j;eqpirements. for the coM^ihe cpiping of -money
lieges ^ahd universigps:; apd: susr mon -of the ^postal- system and 1

not HF.nOEDlS
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son wrote a resolution for- the
^ BATON ROUG^E, May 24:

state of Kentucl^. Ttough^utjH^^^otvHquse.mem
oil history interposition has i^ an-82'tp fr roll c^ .approv-

ejprcised, and in every case uig'i,; resolution, :ihterpQsiti& -me

sovereign states have finally state's soverei^ powpc heHypeh

won out, either by amendment of the ypited' ' .States, sunretne
i the Constitution or othertwse/' csiurt's ktegrntion decision;. *

The us supreme court in M^X. f»UV/«‘i'iV.fBi.nvl.U: Ada,™.
1954, Garrett charged, did- what Vtrnon^ XUorf St Helena; Alien

^

it could not get the Congress to ^aWe’.

' do, and in- utter disregard o£ all |St?wd.®L”teyeheTBosa®t»%ri^^^
past jurisprudence. jfl£'

"It could not have been intend-

ed,” he declared, "that these

•nine men be permitted to exer- cattpii; ?»?}>»«). at.

else the sole authority to take 2an»: S^^maiaso?,' Alien: Downes

from the states their reserve 5{?SKniie:““lluik.^*oSiUL^^

I

powers and grant them to thfe union iFo^enoi.

r federal government. ISSi
i ‘Sovereignty UnquestiOMble g|^*SnSfHSkfel

"This right rests aoldy

I the people of the several states, Ipatrlck, Jefferson

j
and has reipained unchanged

i since the adoption of the

:
tution in 1787. Even though- the. s?.

states, in some instances, havg.|M^^ptr.

carelessly permitted it to shp

from their hands through care- §g^'|itm“S'g«:®shoTO^^

less acquiescence in the supreme ffl.!r»aro^
court’s encroaching cMStmc- jean.; ,^«koi.^^ ,

^ tiOnS of the Constitution, the right e^lu: VesIcK, Orleans; -Vetter, Red

- Clearly remains in the states '

resassert the sovereignty thatun-1 Aibr
j

ori^^^^^^

’’.questionably is^ theirs.”
_ |

pointing out that Louisiaife is|on^ns: crane, concOT^a:

the sixth state to adopt an ineUs|aS“‘G?MSti. &,
i terposition resolution, Garrett gaj«:

%.ns°.'if‘‘i?iv.f«

.

• said it is the hope of the segree| Landry, vwi'n,_orieaM;
1

:
gation forces that ttie doctrine of:

[state interposition will he takei^

i up not only by the South, hut in

^ other regions.

I

While the South happens to be

;

affected by the present situation,

! he commented, there is no rea-:

I
son for other sections of the coun-"

I try to expect that they will

I j

eventually escape from “the bru-

I
tal force of judicial encroach-

I ments that have made progress

I
in the past 20 years.

^
i

I
“The alternative to interposi-

I tion as X see it," Garrett de-

I dared, “is a continuing sur-

I render to judicial legislation, a
_ , ^

continuing spineless submission

to the usurpation of the reserved

powers of the states.

“The people of Ipuisiana* t^e

people of every state ^e hot

p'ompehed to He do^n-H^^sh^ep
tb be sheared by any court.' We

ti^ot only bk_Ye the'" ?Jight buf we
}afe' ' duty-bound 1q' interpose

against this; Avil. call to

Iduty, echoing from thq-ygreat

[generations, of: tiie* past, should

hdtpassmnheeded:tc^a:y.^*
;

*

(aivcTl-
I

oivResoiutioiti .i ^ - .
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Htgrirnfght o^^Tffextile* Uition Conyention Debaf©

Ajr^gonizing Segrega
By .JOHN HJEBLING
Are the poor white mea and

the poor Negfro being played
against each other. “

-

That’^ the question confronting
the labor movement.

.
'

I

This past week’, the Textile Work-
ers Union had to make an agoniz-
|ing appraisal of its own position on
segregation in one' of. the most dra-
matic convention debates- in labor
history,

-Beset by the migration of the tex-
tile industry from New EJngland to
the South, the union for years, has
had to face the difficult problem of
organization in hostile areas and.

.

in an unfriendly political climate.

BOLE

In the South, the' Taft-Hartley’s
restrictions have played-, an espe-
cially key role in blocking thd de-
velopment of unions. Taft-Hartley
gave the green light to state **fight
to work" laws which are described
by union advocates as booby-traps in
the path of unionisrh. All 'this made
the road rough but not impossible,

i
Now, the whole question ol Negro

Jand white segregation has exploded
Into the face of the Southern -labor
community.

.
' "

,

‘

Altho the originating cause :of '.this

latest flare-up of ilL-wiil began with
the Supreme Court’s decisions that
segregation was no bigger than the
color of a school-child’s hand,

.
the

rash of resentment in some tireas
of the South was quickly* institu-
tionalized in the form of White
Citizens’ Councils,,

Almost from-;the start, the. White

singling but
first, individual, union leaders and
then the entire'AI^L-CIO Teader&hip'
ras major targets.

• They hay.e launched an assault on
the Textile Workers -wliose;, repre-
sentatives worked away their ^ob
ot organizing, slowly adding to their

/bringing in N^rO . work-r
ers- 'along- with^1:he whiS ©d dei

What the Textile' leaders had to
decide in convention, is whether *

‘they were to meet the attack of the -

'White Councils head-on by dehounc- *

• ing' them, charging them with anti-
unionisni as well as raci^, and thus
risk the possibility that many of
.their new android members in South- '

.

eni communities might have, to
choose between deeply-rooted preju-
dices and the newer union phitoso-:

Phy.

In a convention resolution,’ Bre'si-
ident Eisenhower is called 'upon to
fcall a conference of Southern gov-
fernors an.d provide moral leader*
.ship -for "a peaceful and orderly .

transition to an unsegregated public

(

•school system. In addition, , the •

White Citizen Councils* are de-
nounced as«enemiqs of law, and .

‘order, and members*of labor unions *

are urged to “scorn” such' groups.

With** a- 'couple of exceptions, all '

.S.ontherh -union,, representatives
urged the "withdrawal of the resolu-
•tion on tKe- ground that the organiz-
ing drive in the South would be
overwhelmed by its repercus^ons.

-
'

“*First we have got to organize,’*
' said Charles E. Auslander of Spray,
’3North Carolina. *'How can you

'

-org^ize if every’ time you go fo a
-mill; the\eihplpyer, the press, and ;

the demagogs- play upon the emo-
tions of the workers in those mills.
-The White-^Gouncils are* demagogs ,

.of the wo^st sort. 'But; please, with-
*

draw" mq -resolution. For the sake
-of *bur union don'’t make our job
.
any jhardejr in the; South.”

BELEGATiB
'

Then, delegate’ M.' L. Wood of
-Coljumbia>l South*; Carolina, business

. . agent fp3:>.* a local with more than
,

'1000' textile *vi?6rkers, smd:

,/iI haye Hyedin Soqth (Carolina all
my life. X know the problems. I am
‘going to apj)eal to your emotions,
because from* the bptfdm, * of my*-
heart, I know what fhis^wilh flo' to"
my union,, .o.ur union, in -the-South.

;

^
"TJtia membership ^f .my unions

,

A abq^ ?0 nef .bent ^of ihbm-—are..
XiiSrnbers V^Jafte’ tJitizehs^

‘

I
uLfefencft 1

1

me c<#i»^0t)ns for the -iO- i

‘'2'^

Toison ^

Mason

Tdmm
I'Nease

IWintermwd
^Tele. Room

— Hoiloman

Wash. Post and —
Times Herald /

Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader
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seen this tpadc uiifan
of ours ^ow in strengthv I hope
it will grow^and grow; I say we are
meddling ih something* wV shouldn’t'
meddle in when we start passing
resolutions of this sort.

**That is ray honest vppinion. We
should stay out of this sort of fliing
and work. for 4K'e. .workers/ wages,
l^ursi and hehefitsi”

CLEAR "

'

Finally, the unions*' three top offi-

cers, led by 'Chairman' Emil Kieve,
made it clear that the Textile Un-
ion was riot going to '‘rise above
principle.”'

'‘My . friends, this " is a terrific

.
question,” Mr. Rieve^ said, 'T am
mindful of the fact that our union
;may ‘suffer if the .resolution is

adopted. I am also not unmindful
of .what is facing the labor move-,
ment 4s a whole. But we have to
live ug' to our responsibilities. Fe^r
;of saving 'our union, fear of saving
'the labor 'movement in the South,

not good enough argument for
me to -dodge this issue.

"Our organizers get up and say
that; the problems ot organizing the
workers in the South will be harder.
1 agree with them. But even befbre
the Supreme. Court’s decision, our
organizing road was hard. We do
not now have the South organized/'

"But,” s^id ‘Mr.. Rieve/ "the issue
transcends the South, transcends
even our own cuutitfy-.’ We are to-

day facing an age where two philos-
ophies of life are fighting, for the
hearts and minds of men in this
country and everywhere thru the
world. We cannot say to the Indian,
the Chine^ the Asian and African
peoples: 'Come, join Us. Find out
that democracy is better than what
communism, can promise you/ and
then, face the communist jeering at
us: 'Sure, join their ^ jiemopracy

.
forces. Maybe you wilt getrwnht •the'^

colored people-siq the/ j^njl^d’ {Stated,
are getting’/*' .

. The convention qpplaaded.*, stbrmv
ily. The resolution waS" passed- by at

vleast Uvoildo^oriel But many a -dele;

tig^e •Washihgtprt^ deeply -com
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Miss. Prp,{esspr

lAddrelses QQuncll

Meet At Perriiday
"

^’S.RRIDAY, May 22/ {Special)u-‘

Dr. W. M. McCaskey, of Ml^ssip-
pi College, Clinton, Mis^f^ade
the principal address at a^itizens

Council meeting .which )vas TielSr

.EBdayTuilit at th'e-^eFriday.IiJe-

Inentary gymnasium.. W.
lon, president, introduced'the spelk

Ir and presidedi,
’

" %
/Dr. McCaskey is ,

at iprofessor m
political science' at Mississippi cpl-

iege and has written seypral books

on the RecQnstr,uctiphipetm

south and other phases ,ortK^ rapial

situation in. this; ar.ea. He spoke' of

his - experience as .an active organ-
izer of Citizens-' Councils in Mis-

sissippi .and his^j^ikvproved^^t^ ,be

very informative, The mefcng was
well attended by'unenjbem; and a

number of guests *of*4kej council.

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols—
J

Mr. BoardMri^^

Mr. Mason
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Parsons

Mr. Posen

Mr. Tar va

Mr. K
Mr. \k * * MTOwd..

Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman

Miss QTvndy

/ //~~
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\ndexei I
Mr. Tolson.

Mr. Nic^

THF; JACKSON DAILY NET’S

J.ACK30N, MESS,

5/21/56 ^
Page 1, *^ol. 5

:Orgamzatio;i of *

of.^t^!^ssisJjp^^ns

estiiriated^60

perspi^ having signed uf for “ the
'

movement.
"

^ Temporm^ .c.o-c^airman ^R^seU

Mopfc and: Sterling - Tighe: ,paid

soni\60^^ Hmds Co^iiansiliave :a-

gre| tp/qpmr the nrgani^atioh^hich

^ -yor^gl fpr: a large, ti^. out

^om\ ^tiere ait thp state/ mee^ng

Stay/ 30 sat ha.!.atithe :Edwar)fe ,

hptelj. . ,

**'
‘

.

'Moore; said:punioie;.pf organ-?

izatipn is ip %atch>\c^eMy; de-

ydppment^:in:the5^

ty'so .Uiat:shbiUd^ a.,pia]t-

form epi^Idered anti^tates Rights

grpup poT^d^ sponsor; au'^.un-

pledged; slate tpf- .decors? on: the'

Nov;. Z in an- attempt to

throw tlje. vote- into 'toe ! House of

RepresentaUVies.
"""

*Tor toe tipae bemg,**' .Moore !

said; “we'irbe ;a stand-by org^^
zation to wait and watch! toe Dent?'

ocrats;*^*
.

’!

^ y

;

,He' said ith§; orgsmizatipn .plans-

tp; fi^t. ag^st: il'empcf^t^* 'and

- .a : -pr^deptiai'

Wc®dliiQfcbe*^ pwcr

:Mifeissippi!i[! defegntiPh' nax-

tipp^ cpny^tipn;

Je^ tojat/ ^Spi^^

ing, orgsraizeS" witofpr^ ^enao?

cratie ,p^l^ in-the Md?\Ypst

other areasvof; toe pAUptryK
;

"‘i

’

"“Ite'toe iir'^^ti^^

^ “th^' -Irpupsi outside 'toe Sbuto^

^ hav.6' inrimatpjf .^p. interest; and

juraderptag^ding^ pf moveme^,*"

UUN141956

Mr. Mohr
i
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Mr* Rosent^^^..

Mr. Nease
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IMTERPOSmON:
; T

^MOV‘EPMNNF#®?^“SSSS „ "\i>^ .

Illvfv f .1 ijAiliiuU uaiig: intergositioix have ff A
'

—: ‘ f^Vainst ledferai:^^;en-

S:eVe'n-PomtSegrpgatior,S^^4KH>^^^ •/'
‘ '

V-
p ‘ D

'

' i

''
' ’.^.^^^^^^f’State'anterposes.Jts college

r^rogram l\evealed the^isuprett^'
3;ti|es.hy cailing/for a'certi^^

:—,
courj: and jtff^pepple.. Iffom- ,l6we5\^cWl

By JAiVlES arLEAN. ^ f ^
; testing: .thUhe! at>pUP^t‘.s eligi-

BATON ROUGEj May 19 (ffl—jContWued piitBage Cp|umhV2piU^^ rgh^^mbral^
Legislative leaders said SatuidayT ^— -V V, x-

*
’ i ^ V•|p^

thsy will introduce a. seven-pai^rr. .
•- i

..gontoued trom.]^.e:l
. ; ,

.•

:

segregation program ne:^ WdhSp^''-segtegated^|P^ reached This ^w dufd* -^stiffen: colleges-

I which would make* Louisiato the Peak Jjlarcfcl# /whW^^^^ ag^hst fuiigeslrafiile., ,‘^ppH

sixth Southern state to defy the sehatprs: arid' 7t;=a:epr6srintatives whether white; .

United States supreme court with exer^J^|:; ev,e^ ;“law- ymte TiV^itMg-‘?l^ms, :

interposition -
' nidans" to->^everse.idhe sur, 5. An act guaranteeing white-

Alabama, Georgia. Mississippi.
.-

.
V-

' waiting re^m?. at at., r^ij

South Carolina and’Virginia have .
Werposiftoif.Aims- -.

bus termmals, ^ sbpulating

passed interposition resolutions ''Interposition will throw the passengers t^veluig-tvitlfc

which declare they consider the searchlight of pubUc' opinion sOn ^ ^
court ban on school segregation fte mt^gr^^on, .issuer** Sainach
to be invalid;

• •said,.
- '-

,- .

, will.h?-availayesfor^l^gro§s^^^^^

Mr, Tolaon ;

Mr, Nichols

Mr. Boardnaan_
'Mr. Belmont—klT
Mr. Mason
Mr. Mohr_*
Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Nease

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tele. Room —
Mr. Holloman

Miss Ggndy

j

Racial feqlings .-run at imiiai 6' An act placing; city, -parish sMeS-"
Itemperatures- in rRouisidna!' alf ”“^®® responsible for. the ^ state tiarics under the sov-

" ' •"
, »: j

though New Cirleans pal i c eirecent lawsuit in .which, a state “ R^ih^cji .committed ini

soiteht a Klan link, to i blazing stopped altiyities of the wpp, legislafivp .apd;. publil

cr£s found- -two 'days' ago- on Ns^ibhal Association- for Ady ^ oifefaating - cnmnnii approval -fbr'-a ^ee-way - Segra-j

gr/unds of Catholic Archbishop. VMcement of Colored People in' ^ gallon package deigned, to by-i

Joseph Rrancis Runimei; Louisiana. The
_
sd^egatipnisto supreme .court, on„#e^

lid:.--
' wmihg-availaWidr^^^^

Rainach and. his l^an cc^ “T ^^^SX^brith

;
t be church official mohths^agp'J^ — *u ance law whife-a\v^itihg.:4ew ’ Butthese laws:werethe targd

pamed ,arcommittee to.^ study- the F against ^e^NAAOP. . .

'Hririe- feck^ rie^eEitdd’®^'th.®^N^CB-wheri^^ 0r4
pbssirillify .of i;n t e g r av^tabm an!l ^ h^l^di^e-sc^ea role also

gchoolrobiris' '
;'€« leans federal; cdiirt ruled-

church schools after next Seh.'iRaih-Mfe sMdrGov5!l4lg
tember. ^ has acreed' that irie'se^eei^^^^ ", I

^ federal cpurt a few weeks
Wock^use^ .committee^ sh'buici

’

corifiriUe'' ib And-while an: appeal is pehd|
am.ordpred New;.OrW pu^ ’v ing;
lip schools ^ .1 Integra-

-pfe interposition resplutign Hsupreme court decree — hayse^^
. r-

-*

- * c, - -\ ^
sponsorsv/C^ferges, thef supreme, ammunition a Hattie- that

fj,* * rrr^ ' court usurpation 'of:yi^^ acmMnds - m® last -2Q
•Bong to Speak

I

court -wi® -usurpation ':of Rights \senltor rionte^^^ .last -2Q

^
week^, the ,aoint le|;isy Thfe 1956 ygi^latoe rpturns. reserved*

tive^ committee on segregation- Monpay night at *30 for its sec- pg^p^g
^ “

’
“

'

7!|
— ' —

has-been (grafting ;a new pattern, ond we.ek' and wiU: hear an adr’ '

Eidiite' Other ‘Stotes
'

'

of laws to^ bulwark Louisiana’s^dr^ss":by' ;The. gov•^ pnlk* on .filter ;<;kte fri
.offidal stand against mixed lo^/vin -^Wrig^'k^
jraces in public classropms. - the segregation, js^ V. bi

,

Sen. W. M. Rainach,. the -ihUd- .talks^ •••.»,
|i^;TJS.Cohstitatipn,^

ii^iced but tough.mi„dpa North
.Louisianian- who h e ap.d s - the brought ab.put,by;-MeraI' court dt* the us'urn-aiion -hefein- ^hli
group made public the .new seg- ;decrpgs... 3Rama'cS. --§$d.- his- com'- hfljne^ bg'^A
regation -package after- a con^ toittee- wiU- to&oduc?m -WC Sew .X
ference- with Gov. Earl K. Lpng, .Le^'slature f ..',

'
•-'. .. *<«,i

<.T.u
Agrees’.- .t.fe .^.e-3nfWpt^'itidn;reso}^^ iisiirpatinn

*-The.;governor has aga-eed tp’ which -declares thoMay .l^-.l^^^^^^ ik“spffi^jbv acooperate- with us in .our', pre^, suprem.e-court4ecls.iontoil gchQol tinnal <.ihat.|^gran) to. maintain: seeresatibn.-’! seEreaatibni!tb -:be iii'ViSla:ti6n of !^..5

j

SERIAy2fED„„ ^

I

'm.,
FBI’— HI.

...INDEXED

®by similar decisions- that mjght' f*liirrm segregation policy....- , ..-y :|tion. chief |oe-,pf- the NAACP m j,/ rendered' ^ conectioh witM

THE TIMES-PICAYUN® IcbhstitotionaVamendment
MEW ORLEANS

,
LA . withdrawing consent o£.ffie state fnSK

<^/20/56 “^'CtoniSofS^^
Pape 1 Col. 3 jSrilh or state

, Nerpamn -.hgehpies. Sponsbrs

.

b ia^d-^his -Wbuld^ ihaVe;.}Hedeflect ?PRTOte
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If Council

o£
-Of tile,

Friday nigHt
-announced as tiie first per^

f^an^t‘^IiaijriM^^; pitizej^ >Coun*

;coi^il has Been apprbveS' ifend 'a
.membersap :drive.wffl.,Mrt 'short*
ij» saw ?, Sa^day-aWdimdemmt.,
i j?TO.bei? ;pf ptp^hneil€:4pelfe
efs,-. It -wa^s^ added, will .'i^'itHefd-
j^nvsoon .an^;addi;fss:co^

ft •:? J (
' ’-'

.

* —i—r= —

V ;) a n t
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l
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1
Ameripaa peor; 1'

|

? f ,
^ path' toli

I

;>,W
too mucli ex^ 9^ dprftftink itis piopetlSrS wiling to let Ppp

wtement in the ball path at ^'?^^-'J',^PPfe«4ing isay niore, After alt
tile State Departlnent dim

Forest, Mass., as 'Sen. Jam^lald-® ,.S|ai^C*lsWw'’^
'

'‘-

;•* b" >-'' .1
Q. Eastland plowed- OMdoiv ; iam,- '

• i iata- J’4p. Eastland plowed- ponder- "^'‘‘Manv' trou^^^ ' 1
•

iad; drivM into jacK i*®W ' i’A

Sbiiv hnr“ ®/“'f -^“4 -T bpys ‘o' Negto leaders.;;"
’ *' L May 21.-^AlmoStiS,060 3

tL^ was" Uttle^3;ic.iio«;W W^XON -JO ^ 3
the shiit-sleeved crpwd o£ about XT

^^6^^
'

•
' '"i.Y '^6?^.:at™Pspl)ere m, Jacked?

3.QM|Iling tbe stands, as' be^add- .'^Shodte'-^^^^^^ nn’^ t*
. Kpn tppse. --Neg^pes ^ and lack o| ^ed- in the,..manner, pf an ,&hesrbdtouSE

-

T P aipm.^ up.Ay ten we asked #Paiises. •
. |1

officl of ••

t ‘ Hk ; ' .Gbv,'-j.' j?: .Coleman,'. there wbed d:
whifh ekpltfins it^ .^-

; - W fe?^; .td'be;,s6rh^\Eliafc ilboi «W««eat of oj

Wash. Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News
\ ^

1 ^ Wash. Star

fly' /oV N.Y. Herald

f I
Tribune

\ ^ ^ ^ N.Y. Mirror

I
f

jj
N.Y. Daily News

^
I

Daily Worker _X

^
The Worker

’ yu New Leader/y-
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Tolson .

Nichols

man of 30 wlio' is NAACP fi

Mississippi,^,^

- T
•?' i^°ptipuingi aftnosbhej^of

i
-Bi^^f^iioi^ area

around Money where Emnsett Till
had^efen murdered. ' ' ' • '

•j7 “S guicfcly &s DOS-

.

%e« said the NAACP Ss grow-ing^ Mississippi;.and:is by fafc-.the-
leading .^’egro organization ii the
state,

, But he ahd'Ptlieir Negro
[leaders conceded freely that §i’e
ever-Dresent 'threat of vipleiipe''ha*s'
hampered the growth oEINaAGP,
“’M the Negro people in;- Missis

,

sippf'have a way io.'.go under ad-:
verse, ckcumstances- ,tp jeach fhe'
heiats of unity .and''organization
symbolized by^Montgomery., ‘

.

Then Evers suggested 'that we
ought to huny ove^^to tlie-Citi-
,zens^ Council pieeting. and heaV
Eastland if-.we. wanted; *ta get.* a
rounded picture of. .the .Mississippi
Situation. "

^

A RACIST RALLY .

So we.drove fasPthe 50 miles to
• Forest into the rolling hills and
bac»epun.try-qf Mississippi, get,'

'

jthe* late while Eastlaiid vva

I

ready making the itSaim aildfe
thy evening; • Jv-

j
-.

. L**
the flag-bedecked; plaSorm'm the center oftlie ball field were

local Aj^taries- and other speik-
em,. .all-formally dressed;; Some,- in
the> crowd seemed tO’ be bhsiness
people. But most appeared- to he
s^pall-. farmers, wodeis, towns-

There was a hard core !of, zealots
in me grandstand. But many apt
parently came out' of curiosity to
iiear their SenatoJ, a loci^l. boy
inadfr. good. Some pepple,:tbolc-
the whole fainily, as if td a

“

to give'^ssgiMfe

tlavor. It M de. people.whose \Vill
IS supreme, he shouts^ “No "court
clecisjon can 'be enforced if fh
people* are against it.r .

. -

Jut. Eastland strikes, pay dirt.

“My with a.%yg
Of |he ^w4p when- .he liits' the

7.

' dn'ter-mart

permeates all

^ propaganda. V
ut. then, be draws back * a bit ’

“We -are; ^gainstv;^*
pah only -hint ppr;^

I
sense 'his‘ Proh-

lem, Whil.e .he-.wantsf, to sHr-hp .tlie'

Missi^sip|>i -bacfovopds, .he %ust
miotm..R position nf respecfabil-
ity nahpnally,. and- .he..^o fears
.to Mignate mpre •libefahminijed
Southerners,

. i
•.

f

ISastlaiid deeds^ to-, play cru.dely
.oa .scr .|egrs, bld^&gyow

most;!ba^k^

I

^Alhfarinm

' Ite^fegye: •
<)£= t yjolencataidi

fida^pU; Ayhich has

Boardman

Belmont _
Mason
Mohr

,
TJie -jnental inferiont-y' of tjid

negro to die white ii an esUlSIislw
ed %t . . ' a :

bnstantij^ Negro-.wi|.bei
uvpnng. tp aisufp; eveiy Jighh

Parsons

Rosen __

Tamm
Nease _
Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

MisiSssippi nnd b£ .which :v

a- liny whiff in .Jackson,.

|<-?BATTL^ fFCiRIhffNElS?;
'

I

He urges' a-hatipnal ;pfopagarida
pftensiye tp 'wto .the North; and
V |?t ^o: the segfega,tipnist 'banner;;

•. 9re.-in. a hattle for the
minds-pf-nien,'''Tie, .says.. “V^e -must
tal^f, 0>ii?fCixuse ;tp; the' iiadon.'’V

While'- 'E^sllniid' is speaking-
vendors:.._-are ’..'selling' conies • nf
“BkckrJ^Pndafe
pybhshed..by the'*Mississipp^^Asso^
ciation. ff .Citiiens: rcPunciii'ay
wrdferi by. Judge Tom £, 'p- ’

'

Brookhaveh;^.Miss/

*

ThefJtie refers' to: th§:>fgnday
itlve Supreme'iCQurt; -dV

-preeq: the end- dK-schbol7.sem*e&^
tion; Tbe , sub titig Ts'^tSegregatibn

rand, -pnyilege. which Will leM to!
mtfirinarrjage, TluV is the-w;^y" itj

haQvorked Pht-in^HiglNoitli. This

:

IS ;die- way the NMCP wants lti

:to work: .put South/ and!
that % what Ru^^^ '

j

;

^JSastlknd echoes; fliis line^^ and^
,iyet:-a^P^rently,recb

hons^ wjnhlRg- converts^ in ihej
IrNorthrror VeyeivS^ itlig

.

gljer;

gmnee Uie “ypiinger "generationi
qf the; white^Souda;*'J

.

Brst jine^ pf defense \s tbq!
.liqme/* he- say^. *. T£ we/lpse ’thq
minds' ‘6£ oyp children^ qll is los/
Then there; is: mo -hope for the
future.? ! rr

"

:

j

tjrging. the states, to appropriate

j! 5d^eir,he^^sunes.foc the
whi|e supremaev -camnait'm ho

. ,
~-~j r M v^^iVe”

^ movie. We stood ori the- ^ide-'
lines, leanipg, on a' car,,;/RestlessF^®^^^
little boys inside kept* bpepinW- ani' Has
closing the doors.. Wevdidb*t ap? Ghpice^^ "

:

piaud: Neither' did mosi‘ of/tKe A- HA,GIST TRAGT :

fc-f, o
had; growp . -up. .in- .mpeting bpfbie-'we got there SnV

•’ proposes' to .fight for fhe,mirtds.;o£u iT .
.7-' moyeo;

b^k'tq.the ^jtSlOracre family plann
tafaon^, about IBp; milcV from Forest
\vhqrq:he; still liyes wbea fee: iV irot

^ Washmj^to^^ _ v ' *

.-T%. around iFprest arfe

-S poor
Jtes of the area,- Ttaditip^lly

y pu ^uld feel Elstland strap

- '

-rt* 'I
Of-''

men, _Brady,- 4 Yale graduate,Jnph
^dentally, writes^: -f

Very few Negroes feave tnie
resDegt and reyetencq .for tfeeir
jrace. They sense ifeei^^taeial JimitaT
ftions . . , Thescr Norfeeip Negroes
tare ...

supremacy ^pampaign
:saysl:\. V f, • .'/* ",

‘

We must use :public* funds- and!
';\yp. khve a legal right to do so be-i
cause in- essence thi;( js an attach
:uppivfeelSqu:th;. ... We must bikg
to thq atteptm^^^ ofthe^people wfeat
integratiph ^oj fa pur scllool
|system,>-. ' ?/ , ?

'

‘

\
i Eastland/appeab^ Spufl/
^ein;^tatps;,-urges; all fee goverpory
R> band tpgetllel^ for>:,last-ditcfh
nglit., ;

*

together, Ave can
wm',, he. says,. " ;r

he bitterly attacks. ?wea}c
kneed; ;pol^^ Jeadfers' in fee

Wash. Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News
kneed; Jea^erf in fee! Wa^h’
border-. state^ for-gradually boW —
inCT' to? :thft ,««;!- it-j- M. Y. Herald
wu4uw..siareir tor :graaually bow-
mg tq^ fhe/Cpnsdfution-' and feej ^ , Y.
Supreme Gpurf. . -

^
^ Tribune

; Eastland nonoludes with a. .calil m v Mirror
[•|o.-.aoiion.-; ;The., crOjyji- applauds; « . ..
Lwhtely but briefly, and Starts]

N. Y. Daily News
sldwlv' driftinff' -nnh nf- -Hia* n Kslnwly. dtif^g’ ouf of the’ li^'te^ Daily Worker

.Jtiir reigns^ iu-Mis.-i
Worker

Sissippij. heartland pF-the planin'^
Leader

faoii system,, of the -Wljite- Gifizen^

8»«|
KlBut fee Avfeita supremfici^tJ
fjC|qwn sitS;' uneasily on bis feeadl
ns fee- .se,es, feo;' pressures of :fe

Date

^ -WHJU.UUI4 sirainimr
to find!a conimon. den’oramat<Sr
effective, appeal..

" ’ '
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‘ ' Sy' BernardU Nossiter •
!

president ofiHe, termed them, “Heally, thethe- AnUagamated; CT6;thih,g Kii Klite
'

Workersiurgeddrgaite?edtehor. ' ^^“^^Satlon. stands of
to educate its members aeaincf Wo^s-bav^ied t6‘te ^

union opened its bie^al con- peol trouble witbin his ora
Ventioiilierevtoday., ^ 4C0,00Q-member o r'g fl

'

bVi^anonT i

In I pre-conventioii press — AClTs

04S^g.|» “
'

;

^ ^Ppptical Action -Stressed

^
The; jinion as, holding i{s con-

'

|Ventidh injWasjbih^pn {or the *

'first time in its 43-ye^ history. i

.

Pohtic.^ £.ctibhi. Botofsjcy' said,

;
bn the agenda.*’

,'Sidest^pihg an b/U
election choice - Bo'tfb'fshy ^

-jj/
'1

8 MAY 23 195G

.rdenti4;i nondnatioh. He- sa’d',
Adjai Stevenpbn,. ffiiv.'-AvereE
Harrunan -and,- -Sen. Estes' Ee^

• • teuver(D^ehhO-^ere'‘-!allhigh-

:
The -,^klgamated - toII: con-

*centrate;bn raising vbluntpi?y
pontnbutious' for the ^AFtpip
gomml|tee on Political ^Suda-
.tioh, Pbtefs^* said^,.ahd voiild
cog^diar donatiohs from 20 to

"

pent as a'^ihiT’^ '

^111 pekr j^eport . vc~^ r

;Tl?e- ,20da delegates to fhe
fiVb-day gathering atthe Shera-
rag.Parfc*HqH today fe^
^gfiive a^report.from the uhi6n% r

General Executive Board that
{potes*

^
' y ‘

• ^ Amalgamated;? ,health and "

W® SliiF^cgiprQ^^ '

put $H§'.m||lioii: ft henefits-Jfpih
tt? Birth in J944- throtigh last

'

-yeap Another $43. ftiUionlh

!

: ’S®?®1®P§ Bas Been- disbursed.'

i
hoth funds- are. a. $1^2,-

,

rinilhb^Hloll^ resbryb*
The ur^btt has ppened, two i

gore, metrical centers ijti New
i

5 York :pnd Chicago iince ife
gpnvbntion, bringing tb< four

, j

the. number 'operated
j

* ^i|4gaih.ated.''They
I

^K^^tfaah. Idd,000*members'and
'

t .their dependents/ \

'

,

• “AiCWTias
members an4 organized Wpb
prbyiQusly non-uiioin ^hopsVin
tbe^^st t^o years. Tl^b Bod^
said Hts toughest organizing
problem continues tdbe in&
SbuthandWjest the.chief weas
for **rubaway shops” se^hg
‘^to escape paying for unfoh
wa^s and wrhingiC^dlUoi^^

20pO/Mbrc:iiPrbsp^
;

;

'

Potofshy told reporters ACW
has 98 per cent of {he men’s
clotfiing mdustry sewed hP. He
hopes to enounce ,ah addi-
tional^ 2000 workers froin a'

Pennsylvania^andB
company arb in the fold b^foro
the convention ieuds.^Sday.

.

orgEmiang target, hb
- saidT^ the^ 75,000 hohriihibh
cotton g^ent 'porkers..

,

also worried :ahout coni-
petitibn from Japahe^. shi^s,

,
but ^said import S^ota^ -^and

higher tariffs wohlt.jsblvo-

'problem;;
'* *

* ,

The
, courti?r spadeTbearded

unioii head avoided! beihg^dh
ractly ‘drtwu. into the dispute
between APIrrGiO President
Gfeorge Meany and YicbPresi*
dent Wflter Beuthgr over In-

! d.ia.TObweyar>, he de'scribed In-;

dianVPnme' Minister Nehrii, as

!

*?dem6cfaflc minded?’ andls^d-
indi^ lexers wh^ b^d
.Communist China y e fu£n e d
with strengthened ^tlCom-
Tpunist ^guinbrits,

'

-
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Tele, Koom
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.SECRET 5E'0|^ji^aN:;A^ENTS- i

Mississippi’? Sp.v;ereigiity Gpmr,

imssion,. ssfe' pp-' by* 'tMa
^

general

assembly tpj'cpmbat .integration,, bas de-r

hClded to femplpy j‘-ppiya^^^^ 'eyes”, to.’ spy dps

tbe*aptivities>d|:tet%r.ationi?te

men- justify tlie.-;plan': by •cotePP-tteS' id .to:

'tb’e, underTCpyer- wbrk'of agents^

, :^e rpceiyp: Vtbp ;:;ne\?3 wit|^ mis,',

givipgs and' regiet.
.
Secret police suggests:

tpp' system^ ;pf'?jiiiitle^ andi §talin, The,

idea df:iiid^tppl,,pk dog? mot cariy.

cleait; pill.'’pf’, -^hplesomedesa iix this:

country, '
:

'• ' .*
•

, . -It .^duli' .sisem; that under ' ordinary

.conditibusilhe- 'actiYitieS- pS te® integrpT-

tioniste teduld'/h’p' met "'SKhen- they ' come;

ihtQT’Shd'jQpehjJap't^ %duld, .probably;

;haye' io/dO'-lte'pi^ Twithput re^

epppsp;|q;;?dc5et, 'Spyihgy-.'Sytee-'teppi^^^^ aiid;

siihilar ' underjcp;^"^KBas^
' ^ .

V

The State
Columbia, S. C. •

5-17-56
S. L. Latimer, Jr.
Editor

'WOT'fiii-v;Ohu.
..

“SIJUNEiaii

JUn
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V

BQ9rdW®Hii©;^pi^
.gteAe.SQggl-g}Bnty.JACKSOIJ, Mss., May-W-C®).-r-Miss

Gomipisslop,;wajaehdbg.ofAhe'State.*s';rigHts.^has'VQted^
-as ;/eyes in the; fight tp keep segiegatipHi'

Along toe' same J^es,.^ ypt0 yesr.

terday ip-spend .§ta\e-inpney fo/“buy information’'
intthp;^tejgratipn^^^ ‘

.v'
^

another move, iiie pommission 'hired ,a fpll-rtime 'puhliclty
(Urector ^o, explain* -to ~ fete^£=

^

tionists. . .Mississippi’s .position
cpncerning^se^ifi^atio^^^

,

TV*;:

The* action** waa* part, rof^-^hat

-Gpv.
_ J-/ p.^ Gofemanl,

iChalrip^nir /lafeeled!'^ ajh^^a^temp^^^

‘*to hrin^/ thiS^ cdmpGdssiph

Its Ml' ^^ffect, and' 'irpitioni*?
'

The ‘commission' was set- up!
by -toe d?5^!?^,gi§latu^^
vept PjBdSal /‘‘ehcrpachmentv on
"States’ i:ights;,\yito the segrega-
tion <ipesl;iph„, as

' ,tha main ' hb--
jective,;v“‘'“^

'

‘i

' /* '4

in debating' "the issue^ of, 'hiivJ

ihg undercover agents, 'the- Sp^-:
- ereiphtV .ComMssion -agreed oji

'*an official arm: :of\Sta^e .gov-j

ernment;”
,

< *r ' / •

" .

’

Governor *Pautipned the
pommission not to panic./ *T see

po; reasohlfor alarm,; frusti-^bn
or fUtiUty^’f h.e-
toe fbatt-.and: it’s-iip' to ;lhe

'

position/ to- take the ihitiatr

'*-Afto^^-aU,rintegi:ati^ ci

about, ^becauto^ the people

pp;: not^^give tip?’
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want %j^hire^;av'tllegj^ *spy^

pp lyTegro^'ictivities’^'w^^

sissijpph ; / ' :*• '*
;

pOYf Coleman ^called attention

hi tlTe :s/am'e_m^
; t^e'^Vesti^^nT^S informants,;
^owh-'h'ut to thercbmmission^
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IQTIMWI
Mis:si8,s|p,prVvi!ji:H

Agents.4o.Re|>prtiM6yei^

iri-lritegr.atibh-0a® '

i

. JACKSON, Miss,, May- 15 [{Bj
^

“-Mississippi's State Sovereign-
ty ^Commissioiv “\ra,tchjdog?^ '6t

sites', ngSts, votedi^today to
hire secret. .ag^ts to serytf .as
“eyesMd eiirs’.^ in*tha"'^gtit“to
keep‘^gregatipnr '

•

-twelvertoein^^^ commis^
sioix voted* also to ^sj^hd’ state
money^ ‘ to

;
;*‘buy infonhation''

'

about activities* in*' tbe~tiit'egra-
tion ca^p,; '

-
' * *

In another move, the^cdminisr

'

Sion hired a fiiU-time* publicity
director tov expla&^ to -integer
tipnists Mississippi's position

j
concerning segregation.
The action was part of what

*Gov, J, P,_-Coleman, commission
chairman, called^ah attempt ^'to
brin^ this- commission, into its
full effect and fruition;^’ “

,

The* commission was set?np;by
the 1956 ' Le^sl^tuto' to; prevent

.

Federal, ,‘*encroactoeht'' "upon
states* ‘rights, vdtii, the*‘segfeg^^

^tion questipn„as toe:iriain\bbjec- -

;tive.

3^. debating th'eussue of'hiring
undercover agents,-, the" Soy-
'ereignty Commission agreed.upoii 1

secrecy because, among, d&ef'
reasons,, <*it's- possible we may
w^t to hire a Negro'* to spy
upon Ne^o activities within
Mississippi;

’

Mr. Coleman c^ed- attehtion
,to the . use^of* infohnahts by '^the
'Federal Bureau: of investigation
‘and smd' the cdminisMon wohld
operate jntoe<s&em^^ He
•called- -the-ihvestigato^s; and ;ih-

'

formants^: known- but-.td'the cob-
mission, “ah official "arm. ^df
state gdyemment." ^

*1116 Governor cautioned the
commission against^ panid.

“I see no., reason fdr^ alarm;
frustration or fptiUty,'* he said;
“We have the baU>and it's up to'

toe oppositidn'^to. toke ’toe initi^^
.atlve.’? ;

. . . - . .

- "4ft !C aft integration ca*e
about! )ecause to*4 people gd^e':
up, e' ^^'snot, gdve up.’ f

I
Mr. Tolson—~.

I Mr. richols

Mr. }' yardman

—

^ Mr.- Belmont

J :vir. r n

Mr. V ;•

Mr. "

i Mr, : -•

i Mr. '

Mr. .N' '

I

Mr. T,’''-.i'''rrowd-

Tele. Itoom

Mr. ItoUmian

—

Miss Gandy

/3
Moiai.

5>EOM 'vsii

».T.—
Dated,
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Vip

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardman
Mr. Belmont

Mr. : ' wn
Mr. M^hr
Mr. rar.>ons

Mr.

Mr. Tamm
Mr.

Mr. 'Vyirtorrowd.

Tele. lioom

Mr. H-dloman

Miss Gandy

rma ^PY W ffl$fS f^oes
^vecUa to. tM New Yorfk^-jfQ^t ' '

may- toy to=hir^.Ne^?^as^py^^^ his- state:

segregationists in Mfssissippi.'®^.
<>» activities of ahtt.^

*t -% would 'be on, liitegratobn :sj^pathi2^r 'I

w-StgSStr
sSegitiJn 'tha .Jp?e^

Sd^ m“deKftl4‘=S^^ saiTCn. fc

may want to hire a NeSh ” it
**®’*^pasbnifor.alahi{i Jrus.

The comSS^sfbn. ‘ IfSbUshed

-sSSSn!!! g?'” "I !» .pi*i

r^med to -the dojJ'
|»»to ana 10 bdv «“ 1

^.^®--J1AY1619S6''’"
o7r -

P. 7 NIGHT EXTRA

RE: RACIAL SITUATIONS
IS - C

BDEILE -

i r,
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I .

I

Tolson

Nichols

Boardman -
Belmont

Mason
Mohr

Parsons

Rosea
Tamm
Nease

Wincerrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

7

.,y.
Councils,-.wJiom EmUMazey, Sec-

retary/Treasucer calls^e 1956 versiQn .of iJie Xu ©ux- Klan; are teying fo organize chap-
tersj^ere IteftQfe.'' Herfr^-‘Beaite Mayor Oiviife- HuHbard say^he Is fot sefr
rogation, and nq.

^ —uE.
^X\a Mt’A A’0"D riQttGK’ . from. Tiechlfr- felliha. * him ian'^advertlsGinelit appealing focnew^to^ed-to^liV^e het§fr“if Ae N

lo see" Kim,^ he*'3’'6ct jthem:

*ff^)>KarA ‘

.was Intei^ewed
some -weeks .ago Kv* tfie* raoisKi

spewed his racei haSeH' iaU^toyer
their* front ^lage. r

'

. &l|bard ;Kas. admitted to hews-,
mejfthathewas'^ivite^^^ W^ite:
Citfeens Council meeting, , Tties-
’d^jj April 24, u\ Highland, ferk
b,iitiwas unable to attend.

^

Hubbard revealed: that he^ has

‘letters
, ftom. pepj^le teljing him

that White* Citizens Councils are
beihg-prgahized in tieKoi^. Lans-
ing, Flint as weltas I^gKland ^ark.^

Hubbard! dfinififl fbnfr .nhv wCC!?:

ousness be is mbted for, hp crack-
ed, ‘we don't heed^ one herej,^Citi-

"ze|^ .Cppnci^ ar*e for places where-
thejr have problems.''^

. ir

A nEARBORN. sheet, called:the
Indep§ndent,:was solicited tb-place*

I

3j/M7-
-C I

in
^SECORDED

iS 1956

members. Tor;the Whil^jCidzeni’
Cptmctfs,. Th€i>eh:^elbge Contained

a- a^emberslnp:^b^^^^^ cheefc^famd
i:said/that''daes" are a year,

petrpijb

. . ed but
trimeditdb

A brass hat pf;die Whilb Cif}-
zei^ -Ggi^c&s/trom Alabama, State

Senator Sam Epgelhar told De-
troit newsmep'hi a phone' epaverr"

'satipn that HeiiPitefs Vad writtep
him fpr orgahizatip^ Uteratep:

l^d-lhatbeliad^seht it He refused
.to identify Chose *who asked say-
ing they, were -^caredr

"Scared of what^'be wasmsked';
1 ‘^Spared of trouble,” he tepliPd.,

^ut we-re not ^^afed of trouble

jdPwn hete.”l
,

..

The mghtshirl^ said two m?WS-
papers ip Chicago one in JJe;*

fybit.hadrefyspd to run bjs^ irecruit-

;ing ads, ' .

;

‘Jfyit Im gpnn.it .keep on rtry-

;in^,”'be said. "I 3iink TR^-^m on
toVer East and tfy PJife^blphia and
New Yprk^ maybe,*''

'
.

.

,
hieanwhile, iA Detroit,. Flint,

Lahsingi .copies) of a:Whitd Citizens
Meaflet, :mimeo^aphedi. arp being
cii:cujated- A Ford wprker from .the

kflpuge plapt^rpughf ps some lie

'foimd m apiant washrPoto
'

The* vilp Jap^age and epi&ets
.used are remimscent of mur-
derous Black Legion days- of jtiie

.Ihid^thirties. hpre. • ’ \ ^

a
pfghtshirt Sigilahtefeove-

tbb ?lack Legion'\oun'd
violebt expression M^De-
ghland Bark ,an& ^aces

Wash. Post and _
Times Herald

Wash, News
Wash, Star

N, Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Doily Worker ,

The Worker
- yNew Leader —

-
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Tolson

Nichols

Boardman _
Belmont

Wason
Mohr

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Nease

Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

dpTOmiver communities In. fte pe-
w- “fj/ ® 5art)^ ',and- mid-thiraes
wjien tiw.iunipn was organizing:

”

Foun«d tindjer' tlie
. leaderslUct

of admitfcd -exrKlans.men, tte
scarcely' iisr

..tmginshable^from liatpf the ja’an
^cept-that rthe Black Legion more
QDenly e^oused muider. as its.l lie left.

TOizery for' tl,e Auto: :<3o^ys of k irbcLST®^*a xi’r&si

erafnu OP-

a!S on^’-pT- examples

ImA Trtiw a 'Chen
Wife who

i|o move**^^
i “J?

-4 JiQwJmg mob -re^^orted^lpd by a.'former ©etS m.
tbco- offidial stonniarl'

in i-incolh B^k, Dep;'

!A i')ip“.4ed'viptiin .was Ar-i

L*Jf ^]|4ey3..fBgbland'park pub-i

Ifhfp\ Pf''HigTP^

tobavemet:
With Black j;,e^ion:ti'iggerin^^

of, lolling, ftugsley.ijyho. opposed!

dected
^ attempt to get jct:

l)ean -^d six ;odier BlaeV Xe-

E>fi.'Samue
,„4toiij( fonper Wa^e iGourih
^nerboughuboiisb^-*
ll^^Jc LmcoIn.Bajlc. A mob waswinned |ud. its leaders claimed tobp .tnpmbers of. <‘The Sp„l pfdip<!m,S " 1 j '• Of tl«

'm
” j °?S’bpo\vn.,as,.a .tIiiniy dis:[gmsed repl}ca,pftl)e.KKK.

^

,j-'...Pw*J'f.4n' ftp city Qf .JVyn.

cehL ®fto re

*
P®ar, Bi,r-

aiuAY aoing iite in
Jackson .prisop: bere,, bdve been
seeking, Tpcentjy tp- get out oii

“e report-
®d backing, their' parofe

•'

'

nlj I.T
?' %^f®^°P MW42^year^ ’ Wn Grand Bivet n’Pld Negrphod,cafrier Silas. Cole- nette Ave., "a LivS, W

[it, for thrillsf they confessed later. IQwpers who' werTsel&t’^^'This IS reminiscent pf.thfrieoent to Npgrd .cibzens
' * ^

:&outb, lcilled hy rqcks thrpwh from:
A- car fdled, with WCC .niembers.

'A

i°“
during the ‘ia»

,lP ,pf3 fliat saw 3'0 :&m<

her?p CnK- W^yctAl

f-filA n he m. turp sahft-
tages huilding, ^y lovy cost; nqn-

•'Without si®u:ficance
mat the murderous White .Citizens
Goutjgd^rpbe in, tbis.arpain
fpy iipia$^.and to build -ohap^'

-f2*W».ift rtite «,a»-
^

"—« v..y organ

were Xf
niurde^ous

, at-

pait tp large Negr
ghettoes ihat afhound ^vith ftf

after the war the tod

Sons of Amprica
had a headquarters 'on West For
est Ave. ,Qne of its top official

%!'?birr Charlie .Spare
fomier Michigan prand Dragon

,at.the West Forest address.in 1946
loclay the^e Organizations oi

IbPir rp^nants so similar in pro-
g.ram who pursued paralifcl patlisi
would have up; difficulty inSmlntp the White .pitizU-,,Sm

fS« bf iabdl
I

w^e all; ^yhlte supremacisL werl
[pibaiters/all pracHped inob vic|
Lieflcp. *

'i ^ Tfi

the?!J?*‘® ’?‘*‘“hs Couficils
illSR>?^o*y^rsion.^ ^



CJUi?sefts Couneil

fte-elects Wrighti

Other Ottie^rs *

iEIUs 'Wrigbt w^s %ele,cted

to serve another year

Gf the Jabkson eitizens.^Qoun^ .aj

a* meeting'' of the^ Board: Qt I>iree*?

tors Thursday.
' Other officers re-elec|ed were C,

Hr(’Di.ck) i^g, vice president'; W.
’J; Simmons, secretary; ,and Marr

vm iC®urai treasurer. ,

'

" Five' additional , memherst were

welcomed: to theaboard; ‘Elect^

May '1' at the council’s first aiinir

viersary meeting were John Cep
bett Battaile, deputy iir the state

tax^'ccUector’s office; -“W. A-. Harri-

.sbn, building contractor; Allen
Harvilij managei;. Jitney Jungle

No. 2; Russel D. Moore III; attpr-

j

:n'ey;,and B;. R. V?aldi;op'i .engineer

with the lUinois Gentry RaUroad.

fright, a co-founder of Wright

and Ferguson Funeral Home, has

served ^as -director of the Hinds

County Unit of the American Red

Cross, as a member o& the Board

of; Directors of the Salvation*

Armyf bn the budget comnutt^; of

f
'Community Chest, as dir^tor

the Civil Defense CouncU'j of

ds County, and, as pa^t .presi-

\
dent of the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardman^
Mr. Belmont—
Mr. Mason
Mr. Mohr ^ .

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Ncase

Mr. Winterrowd.

Tele. Pwom
Mr. Holloman

Miss Gandy

0^'
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ornmuni^t Rule lute^ratioit fliredi
'

' ^j-Segregatipnists, Negroes ‘included,
* have heen" ridiculed, maiigne(}-.and'|:

labeled un-dhristiah by'; theu: qp-1
ponents..

'•

T h:es:e seKrStyled; humanitarians \
5
nhant that Inie^atidnvrill.win because- '

-it is the. law of the land.. ‘

,

^ They rant up and- dpwn ^that des- :

;

-tiny, fate and the ma|ority will side

J with the Supreme- ‘Court. ,

But is this so?
' » -

Are ihtegrationists^ on the side of
law, or are they bring ' useii'. deceit-

“
i

- fully for a ldss-6bvious,‘ far 'more
idevilish purpose?

'

,
Georgia Attorney -General Eugene

I

j

.
Cook, perhaps the South’s outstaii^g

I

jbgttler for segregation, came?^ with

j

- some answers ait the Jackso^Citizens
r : fcofflcil meeting Tuesday -jrighf.-- -

'
f

I

’

'Raveling about the^- county, Mr.
j

‘

iCocjk said he'-b^ yri, tp’ jfijg an
einuient lawyer, versed ih Jthev:Con-

jstitution, who; whl ; .concede tb® -'

kj^preme Court was- on le'gal--'^ound

/ Jwith its -.school; intfjration.;rUlfc

j.
' North and South, 'thekhatiphfs outr

Ijst'anding attompyg-''%#‘';h&.e
• thigh I

tpibunal ruled not .accon^g. tp thb
'

i^onstitutibn, the Geor^an declared,

iput on the theories of sorigligiststand ,

ijjsychologists.
,

'
;

ji That the Justices ' cited, socio-psyi '..

' ijchological sources toftheir deo^ionhas •

g.[been known from the s^ht. Sufclt’s’t.

jdpubtful many laymen hgVQ Under-
[Stood the rignificance;pf;,a:Court,fulihg *

ifunimbedded in a Constitutibh’al'founr

,

-dation. ’

. ,

' ’
.

» ,

*

1 Mr. Cook, a practitioner before, th'e-

.
‘Supreme Cohi^.'for i25‘ye^s‘; further

'

iiasserted this premise in interpreting^]

^ ;
ftie Constitution and- its .Amendment^

J'

: h/- To apply a section or Amendnienitifeub’cpuntryt

of the Constitution to. a present Case,,

lawyers and judges historicaily havoi

sought -ont the ahtent ic® its- passfers,j

meaning the- Cpngress and the siatis.

From this .accepted principal‘,p£ in-

terpretatiph,.
'the . attorney ' genial',

ppine^ the Supreme. Cpi^ rduld hot
support its- decision with: the Mth
^endmept, hufehadto rely pn sqcip-

Ibg^and psychology bpo^.r .

^ Carefui; study- of the; Congress, and
states wmch; ratified the Idth itinei(dr

menh proves,heyphd^ its passage
was not cpnceimed whh'’schppl, seg?e-

gatipn or federri.;dommatipn; of the
education, system;#, Cobk declared.

rfake rnyh-wn statemf Georgia, for

example,’* he 'tbld the city auditorium
rally, “Wo had a ’Kepubiican governor
and , 33 l^egfoes sitting' in the' -Legis-

lature.-whichra^ied^he 14th Ainehd-
menti •

: ^
• 1

“That same Legislature,- with the
Republican.-gbyernpr and SS Negrpb^
established .a se^egated^public; school

system, m,‘Georgia'^^^^ '

Frir frpm attune .to law>^

Cbnstitutioh;. mtb^atipnism pre' help-

ing the mpre-tsinirihrgnibjtion of Coih-
munists, to center all tJ. s! government
in Washington. The less ,dispersed the
gpyeinmentj the fewgr riimds that

must he btainwsshed .and directed in

.the Red '.qu^tVfpt'wpi^^^ dictatorship.;

;• “Instead' of having ,48.-goYeihments

to shoot at, as well as Wa§hingt.oh, th^
Cbmmunis.tSA want bnly 'one', and they
want that 'to be the. ,?federal -gbver|i--

m,^t they hope ‘to,become. -n strphg

cehmal p6wer>^’ '0-, Cbpltdecigred- - ]

. W.® fe-pldhe]Americanpeopie, whah
Kver their views on the race.-, issim,

fwiU wake up to. thp regl -thregttgcmg
r/M-iit* Inriii-nfirtr*

* "
'

' *

% \ '

4Ir.

Mr. Bdmoat .,—
^e. Mbsoha

Mt. Mohr_i

—

Mr.
Mr.
Hr. TanwJ 1

Mr. NwBfti I.

Mr. -WiiitBrrowd-

Tde. Room .

Mr. ^noBUtfu-..-

Um
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I Tolson_,
Mr. Nichols^
Mr. Board^
Mr. B-lmoA|

Mr. Mohr
. _

M-.

Mr. T iiiuu
1 ! .

•

xiiok Predicts Bloody Doom
Of Freedom in Iijtegrafen

1
JACKSON,, Mss., May 1 ta^Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook of Georgia

tonight pre^cted viblence*^d bloodshed and the doom of freedom
as long as the U.S. Supreme Court decision outlawing segregation
remains, ' '

Cook, addressing the first anni- the philosophy upon which this
Jacl^n afeens’ decision wm, based are Incom.

^“-Patible; and .so long as. it. stands,pence ,of about 1,000
, ej. mjej^yeg ,gj,d

“Wheffier’ segregation is wrong- .heritage rof freedom iwHich we
'ih moral principle Is hot the. so zealoui^y cherish- ih^ <bo1Ji; :the

mori: importomt issue rais^ ;by North and the gouth -are^dooihed;:
the Supreme^Pour^ !3^e ^d viplerice and blbod^ed:
most important issue;' .id? ,N^ be the n|der^ of the day until’ at
groes and -whites alike, ls< the last the 'vultures of xdxtop&sih
usurpation -of unwaranted, un- will consume us—y^V ki
delegated power by an arm 'of‘'toe last we have permitted .racial-

federal* gov^nmenti suicide by two proud race^
*'Coirititutional government as the African Negro and^toeA^

we heretofore have known it and Saxon.”
- ^ -

/ // / r X-

MAY m 1950

THE ATLANTA GONSO?rrHTIGN
EDITOR: RALPH MC GILL
may 2, 1956
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CO.Q& Cites ^snger S'. 'S
I ^ ’- ' ': ‘ '•' -' -" ‘vanc^ent of Comm6nise*PoUr=

pfoiirt’g Power 'Usorpaltion SS;

HitBy Couiu^
Bv -TAMAR' rattctwr' '

r Z tuiTT t*
^ that the NAACj?!s leMers

^ mu l
WAJjKm^ feet, sought to- ^eni the cpns.ti- are mostly members of Commii^

^

The U. S. Supreme Courtis usuBty^ :to- give the federal^^gwi^ nist-front organizations. He said
^pation of states' rights is more ment jurisdiction, pyer ,the educhr these include>the president thd
|important than, it^ ban. on. segre^ tipn of aH. -the t'his. board‘ ch^mah; tive honorary
gation, Atty. Gen. Eugene* .Cb.o^ Ppuntry/* v ^

, :jch^^Vid'pi29 yice\presidents„

*

of Georgia torn audi- It., had: the effect: of' .reversing thef‘'treasiu*er,/,2^ 47 directors,.
Tuesday mgit,\at five U* s.,-Supreme .Co deci- chairni& of the"

uty Augitpnum. * slops,vl3; federal/ district court de- the i^ecufi^^
Addressing the first armiyersary cisions and * 55 ^ state' -supreme kialNcounsel and many pthefs.

meeting: bf 'the Jackson Citizens pourir decisipns.v:
' *"

'

'
' He/'smd the; court^d^ was

Council Cook said: “Whether *T -afniiMy ponyinced -fhat.uhr based on:' sodolp^';a^^ .psycholo-

SCiregation/ is -^png in' moral less adequate, ipeasipres are -tak.en rather :than^ Onl'y objebiioa
principle is not the most import- lo arrest the enforcement of tto;to^ old: “'‘^separate but
apt issue raised by the Supreme decisionV we- are years '^octrine' pfveducatiori \vas; it

Court decision. of violence ^d’ ;blpodshed^* jCook gives. Ne^q’-cMdreii :an. /^inferi-

“TJie most important issue, for said- *

'

i'
' *7“

*
‘ ^ drity compl^/-^ hp silA

' ’

Negroes and whites zdike, rfid and when-that day co ^'fhis conclusion on
usurpation ‘ of unwarrented,.'. un- wnibeihe^cpurtva^^^ the face, of' it pnd' reflects repre?
delegated: power by -ap armpjf the ern 'pe6plf 'wh6;r'Hke;^ must hensible' .inteUectual' dishonesty;,?''

federal Soyernmerit.,
‘

’ sppad theif eternity attempting t6 'Qo-ph 'declared;
, _ v;

;‘FQr’ifthe Supreme Court 'can ridjthar hands.pF '*Tbp dojn:t -ignored^'.more -tharf
'

^
void state laws on'seSregationi’' it ongtime.prbudpdop!e>an years of rjudeia! precedent/-qs ^

' can void other la\vs in pflier ^fields heLsaid;,, ‘

. iwejl as^* the: social customs of the'

I

ok the same- pretext.*.*' " /
^

'

' He' pointed out, That -'^notwith- ‘atfectedj** ' He
^Standing before a huge, Cotped-. staiidmg ihsidipus^aridM 74 ^?.^d i p;t Q >thq constitutton

lec^te flag^ besidef'-aq American charged by a debauchM seim^^^^ {leaning' not intended b^
jflag beside an American fl a g;’ the press/ radib'landlelew^^^ and/ m -e^

j

Copk was interrupted often by pir- one;sihgleiqcideqtef£niobt
^

I

iderly applause. ;He w,as i intyp- can be estabUshedf^ ybur
duced by IWbssissippi. Attyf. Gen., operation;?*"’’

^

dbe Patterson.
^ ,

“You^are indeed fortunate/* .he<

1
^ j Ml 1

“tb/huve dhe strong hrm of
Violence.and bloodshed yill’be Ime bf'the'.finbst ^diripCeiec-

the order of the, day untd.at last twe-hewspaper'^pubh
[the vul ures. of Communism , will cblimmistsS
consume us-yes; until at. last ^
jbave permitted racial suicide''pf '

i

^two proud races-^the ^African Ner / > , ^ y* * y / jh i 3 //)Tti
^grb and the Anglo-Saxon/* Cook - *

^

declared.'* " * ;.*

; “Whether you * happen do" ,ap-
: prove or disapprove of .segrega-
:
-tipn as a .personal: matter iS; of

. nttle cbheern, ’ insofar ‘ as th e
!
:court*s decision is' concerned/* be
'said.

' ^ >

^*Those whose "honest beliefs

J JP# be .against se^egation; have
: j

'
3pst^ as much: by the coifrUs

i decision- .as ithpse^ who fuvpr it,f\
: he said/ “Thp preservation

;0f lib- '

.

efjy^ through an honest and- ebn-
sc^entious*

constitution by ' the , cbiirt trabs-
pesufe^ll' other qohsid&l^s: pfi
;pers6halj[dtegJb ; ^ ^ ?
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win Addr^s

wiundl At Jacw
Attorney General ijjigene, Gopk.

Georgia, will be' the" principal
speaker at\a celebratioa.pf the 1st
anniyers^ of the .Tack^ea qitkcuS
GoUncil, iMesday ;night at 7:30. in
city au^toriurh.:i

_

‘
*

He will be introfluced by Missis^
sippi*s Attorney General' Job
Batterson. Lt GpVi ^GarroJlHGarUn',
Laurel, will be arpong^fhose par-
ticipating. Speaker ppt^e" Jwis^is-
gippi House of "‘Rep^fesentatiyes
Walter Sillers, Rosedale.ljs also to
attend.

' '

'T
^ Gov. J, P. Coleman will not be
present, he having been-icalledtout
of the city.-

" ' 1 ^

Secretary of State Heber f^anner
cancelled ,plaps to),attend' the- local
mating in-order tp; jd^iyer -an ad-
dress to the Hattiesburg Gitizras
Council, TuesdayPlight als6/ /

’

Ellis ‘Wright, president of the
Jackson Council, ydU have charge
‘Of the meeting which is, expected
-to be‘ attended by ^citizens* {council
officials from, all .sections of the
fgtate.

‘

'

:

‘ Robert (Tilt) Patterspn^. Green-^
wood, executive, sdcret^, to. thd,
Mississippi Citizens? Co^cil, win
rbe on hand and may participate!
briefly in the' program.
V^am J. Simmons, executive

secretary to the Jackson Citizlhs*
Coijicil, will give, the annual jr^prt

t . 1 ,'f .
. .V ,* ^ I,

\ I - t -I
' - i .

'
^ij |<?oijtinued,Frora Page,!).

,

on activities of. therlocal; group

aims for the next discMlyea^^ -

The’ ®ds Junior 'college^

Raymond, is. to suppiy music, tor
the occasion!,’ anditb^ Ifi“Sj;epp^rs’|

accompanying majwette^, wifi per-;

fiorm on the.au^tpriuni
several /(fapeing.; mlmb'^|,-.jOne., of!

the best ,|xmed inajpretfe:.grDppa

in .&e nafldh,' the Jii-Sfeppers.Aayej
attended national and state>coiiyeE|

kogs^pf: several typesr'^dv^ . tfe

country and ,are^ widel^<ikhbWn for

pauty d^nce

VqutineS^ T" ",

'

;
J^ttqrney Geperal' .CpolJ ;0ne af

flie*. several .southerp- .lawyers; who
have, represented their * states^ .on

behalf of segregadpp »befofe .the Lf.

Si Suprenae-

G

ow^MU:
temporaneously.Jr I

1. He4_s one^oL;the best -iMormed;

‘attd^eys .generd 3n%e South.an®
: has^^een fextreW^^ active in

;
his

efforts toJpaint'qilf .s.ej^egatedi

way ^ of lifevmf*ihj^ Sbu^ , w*!,
I, HeiignBy^

teiipt^tp pijpniidgate suits
"

against

an4* states/ ,se^eg|ti^. ;lkwT^
Isptfepb Segregation 7/

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichol* i

Mr.

Mr. Beln^ly^
Mr. MniJm

Mr. Mohr.
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'Affairs of State

I
By GHi^l^ES

A Jackson housewife, -leading of .Senator ' Jam^;r 'p.
'
^Eastland,

the Montgomery, Ala,, ^bus. boy- speaking id the s crowd at

coit, offers- a solution. i. " Fprest, caUed ;to attention that

i had a maid who .‘bo3r;cOited Th^ Mieriean. Region has turned-,

the busses, I’d fire her,^’ she der thumbs dow on UI^SCO as .a
/•‘l OT'affdares. ‘*If aE the -people in 'Moht-

igpmery' employing .Negroes;- who
are causing trouble w6uld‘ do likcr.

wise, the problein there would
soon, be ^solved.”

Well, that’s rather drastic,; and
not at all -ih' keeping, with the ahr

pounced policies of. the .Qitizens'

CopncUs,. .^ut it* plight"Voric; .

^

Milady’s attitude,, /‘meet - a ppyr^

cptt with a boycott’* might indeed
transmit an Idea, now Piightdt
it? - - \

1 >

Attorney General/ Eugeiie Cook,,

of Geprgiai is tq be the* speaker
at a lo^, .rally of the Citizens?

Council in the audiforiupi' Tuesday
ptot at 7:30,

,

‘
'

Wo heard him'.argue segregation
|

b^ore the- JJ.’ S., Supreme Goprt
early last .year, and you rhay rest!

assured th'nt if you' attends yonJlt
hear one of the

j
most convincing;

speakers in; this country.
‘

‘

.. Even 'the nip’e old men of the;

high bench seemed; dpipres^li
pnd^ that 4s' something for .giat

group to strain aii: ear toward'
Southerner;

unit of ' the. United; Nations that

seeks to infiltrate*Aur schools.
"

‘fWliep we lose the minds, of pur
children, we lose. :all,** Eastland
declared. “Yet,. \ye ar.e:finding. this-

thing financed V with our own
ta:t money.,

!
'

.

“The states have the. power to

keep this UNESCO .plan, out ;of

pur schools and we shoiild' do} so;

he -said; • • *

Citing some of. Jhe teachings pf
UNESCO, ' Eastland; read trom its

avowed purpose^:
' “As long as the; American child

breathes the *poison am of patriot-,

ism, the education;' :and‘ adyance-
merit. qhthe world 4s endangered//
''

The* senators Itheii" -.commented,

'this is the kmd} p| ideals .UNE-
SCO ’presents/* The .pniy" effective

.way to stop ;such‘ isr through the

Citizens Couheik^ .

.
' ;Wie. ‘haye a counter orgaiuza-

tiom now, because We realize that

without .effective/ organization in
the >§outh we ar.e' bound j<o be
crushed?* .Eastland; said.

.Dr. G. T. Gillespie, a sputherfiT-

pr Qf the old/ school/; told ;a crowd
attending a -Citizens Council rally,!

in Poreist Friday pight’-that the
people of the South hhve^.a
to “protest/ integration- ;a| thd
of reason/" / /' *-

decent respect for our epin-;
ipns should be dealt us,** hp: said?!

-‘We are trying to/prptect Ar^er-:
ica from foohsh; -apd^shoxt:righted>
poliUcians whd know lUtid ;of 'pur,

situltioTi' and a burlesque xsf Jut

dicifel authority.**.
"

‘ % / .

. JvpgC /P^t ?> Brady, author of
'

f -Blipfc ^qnday/’ J:pld the 'Epr.est

'Crowd that ;lhe>time has come for

,%e ;South.tp take- the* offensive in

^the; vsegregatipA ' ^

He -bent: -a "lot' p{ ’pars when he
...'IS' ,j.u t .. 1 ,, ;

filibuster arid^bps .'for^ever sdpnce.
|he 'Senators from the; South. }

dudge 'Srady dwelt ;ph’tke:effprts;j

bf the federal gpyernmehfc to/enter

fhe field':*pf cdUcatiohj jJcclaring;

Ithat .the idea isl bofii uf She 'con-

tstitutiop: of ihe iSoyiet Union.

^ “We‘:nsVMigsigsippians will'|nqt

bAy ddwA to *a/douff of ninejold'

Whose' beartis ’are as bfeck
. aiy their, rpbes/*Mic -^declared,/ *:

X
k
Vi

-w^

Jfr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boar

Mr. Belit

Mr. Mas
Mr. Mohr.

\
V

1

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Ros

Mr, Tamm
Mr, Nease^

—

Mr.
Tele, Bocsml^-

Mr. EoBaasaffip
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]^cal Gtizens

douncil Ralii
*

*

Is Tuesday
^ The Jackson Citizens' Council
has announced additional plans for
its- first anniversary meeting' sched-
'Uled' Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, in City
Auditorium.

Rev. Robert M. Matheny, Pastor
of 'Leaveli Woods Methodist church,
will deliver the invocation.

Invitations are being sent to city,

county and state officials to be oni
the platform with visiting official I

from other Citizens' Councils and
the Jackson board of directors.
Music and a special drill will be

presented by the Hinds Junior C6L-
Tege Hi-Steppers and band.

Eugene Cook, Attorney General
of Georgia, will be principal speak-
ej^ He will be introduced bj| Joe

TJ Patterson, Attorney 6eheim -of

IVfcsissippi,
i at Citizens^ CouncibTailid

Vook is reported to have address- the past few weeks,
ed^ audiences totalling over 100,000 The public is invited.
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Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardm^i-^
Mr.

I

Mr. Maso^
Mr. Mohr_
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Mr.
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. ^ \
' •^ijgene :Cpdk, - attoraejr ‘gener^
of-Gepfgia' wiU spe^er
for the jfirst. irieeting
of ,theJackson^ Citizens^ Council^ ’to

be* held*:May>l it"7:'30'p. mM the
City Auditorium//'

.

,
Invitations are ^being extended fp’

top' city, county arid, state ^officials
to be seated' onjfthe .platform as
guests of: honor '^png wM visitirig

officials from other“Citizens* Coun-
cils and the Jackson’ 'hoard: of 'di-

rectors. '
;

'

" /
Music arid', a* specigd -driU* ^ill

be :presented‘ byHhe Hinds/Junior
College HirSteppers, ,arid bririd’ arid
the> invocation will’ be.'by thV’Rev/;
I^obert; M, Matheny»

' pastor of
Leavell Woods IMTethodish /Church.
Joe T. iPaftersori, attorney gen-,

eral of, Mississippi,.'*will‘introduce
the guest speakeiji> \

^Attorney General Cpo}c is repprtr
ed to *have addressed- audiences
totalling .over 'iod^ddb’ at Gitifieris?

Council rallies' in the past 1 Jew
weeks/He is a^native Georgiaiiand
has served' his state ;iri '-various
pplitical'ippsitioris/for thd spast - 23
years, being id his present post
since 1945 .

'
- "

/.

_

Twice a delegate: to ,the i^atioiial
Democratic Convention, he flas ;re-
ceiyed man^ honors from various
sources. He . is now a member of
three national groups: Conmussion
pr Uniform State Xaws,/lriterstafe
Cooperation. Coriunissiori.iarid-Inte-
state QU‘ ComimsMpn/
He is a member pf the board of

governors of the/Cburicll State
governments, past/president of the
National Association of .Attorneys
General, past niemheririf tJeAcuse
oj ^delegates of Jhe American'Bar
Assn., past, district governor of
Dions Hiternational, past ‘yice^res-?
i*^nt the: peorgie .Baptist puri-
diy^ SchopD CJonveritibri ‘ ^andf an
J*;norary member* of thd Exchange
Ulpbs of the United Stritesi

, , /

Nichols.
}

Boardm^TTVf
Mr. BelmM
Mr.
Mr. Mohr I
Mr. Parso^r^ I

Mr. Koseg I

I Mr. Nease I

!
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r
/

—Hubbard
: PrQrsegreg^tipnJst' 'c^om n*c il;s

*

frbm ,4 'sputhqm statue

are oBgai>izmg t^aptprs in .the

bpj^ofcaire^aj
' QJvUJe

Hhi3bard*V# P *

urday.'
, ^

' \^\\

>i ^wa'^/.^nyited: ;to..^^ttetf4
"

*a :

;unabi^td;'attend*^* ,

Hdtfbari said' :iiis inail. in jre?

-cent'weehs hd^Icb4
ot letters ahrioMeipixA f

zaiiphf.bf 'Cjiizen^:.:Cpuncils' in ,

Detroit^ Flint

rs'iRQijrGiyi^
•

*‘Thereietofvtp^%’eyi& of

a strongCsegregatiomst

! .in Hi(^ig|n;’*/^'^^^
‘

' \

'> /' *'Ohe big Petrpit firm' believe^
^ that^if'jt rebeiyes'bn frpip^

^ a- customer 'it indjcates^thereMa^e

‘ 50Ci. oth&s whVieeK 'saine-.

.way.

^^On-.that. basis I have', heard

: 'frop- about
- pro-^e^egationi^^^

’

, Hubbatd^sa^d .fh^^ .

knows 'the^e ’js' hb- chapter being!

orgahized. in nearb •

*%6; TKOijBtB

*‘\y,e%hav.e nojlro^
said. “ ^

'

He* said -he' /understoq^r-the.

'Dedrbqrnvindepehdepf,* a^weeWy
newspaper, ;b.a'd *beei!^‘a?ked. tb

run* 'an^ .adyertisemenf ^ soliciting

members* for thk'Gitizefis- Goup;

cil of Ajabpma, but'-had reSusedt

^ Alabama estate. ,Senatqi^ Sam
'

Engelhardt,,. 'executive secretary

ot' the Alabama .^6up,jsaid- Po:
i trolters have '^vreitten iqr brgani-

}

^ .zationai,'

; been' mafled' tq them, ' -
.
*

^r. Tolsom,
Mr. Nichols-
Hr. Boardman
Hr. Belmont
Hr, Mason
Hr. Mohr-_
Hr. Parson^) ,

I

Mr. RcsenjUZ^
! Mr. Tamm *

'

Mr. Noase...
I

Mr. Winterrowri
Telo. Room
Mr, Holloman
Mias Qandv

A

'

e/i/.
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Eastland Heading -

For Washington
^^ssjssippi^ps Saturday were

checkipg^ up, hn Another action*^

packed weete pn. segregation:
front ,^s Sen. Jim EastMd rested)

"dt his before taking off

^pr Washingtdn
In addressee .pk ^pelo and For-

est, Sen. paistland stressed th;p
point that recent Supreme Gpurt!

depisionlnyacjingjhe 'field ,of, states-

i

rights havp^ rbelped the iSoutliern?

situation.
" '

ife referred specifically* to the'

antl-seditjph Suris^ptioni -cases in*

which the high court d*?clared the
'statefchavemMontpold^^ area.,

.Such’ 'depisionsj; interfering witji

the: vafjqus -sjtates? ability to^ .dedi

with. prpjdlenis'jVwithin their .pwn
holders^, create Jpprb sympathy
forj th^ ;gputhern/ attitpde.*toward
:thq|‘ court:?,diwasipn>pf theiiclds.of

school'.enrollments, < ^

* Fridaydh -Jackson;. Negro jsppakT
ers'usedyiolehblangup^e -andipleas'

in a xtilly held here. Attendance
was only-afractionrpfthe-predicted
gathering,,.. : ,

^
' i

JBy contrast,; Sen; ,fEa?tland;was^

calm,and^pa.surediiri^his rpniarks,

and; insisted tiiat Vidlence^’wiU butt
the- .sbuntipp| :ppt‘ :M ft;

canpot’fcbuntmnce violence/ hp^

said. **‘Qur\fi|ndbte^ obiigafipn-

tp our pwn baps,e.ds;to.see tliat iio'

hunianAeingdimis^
*

Sen. EasIfldni'rPcall that the

court has, ,sucbPiisively denied, the
state? the, right :to- regulate their'

, own,schppl?,i9.reguIate;nate
"spurpes .withik:^ own, bPtders,
iseized state authprity’bver iiaviga-

ble watets,wbolly in -state bound-
aries, interfered with the right .to

prescribe,. 'epnditipns. foriuring an,d

firing leachens^/volded' the sedition

laws , of ^V:?tates, including Mis?
sissippi,, ahdi now has 'prohibited

stafe, relation: pf passenger-seat;
ing on buSes^in, wbpHy.Iocd sitiia:-

tions,
‘

‘

*
.

’ ^
*

Kecent decisions, of ;the court inr

;vplvjng Communi^ts- pr pre-Com-
jiriunisF 'Jsympalhizers ^*have . dem-
onstrated tolhe people' of all the

^ country that -sotnettiing isTadly
-^rpng^widx the supreme courL^*

Mir. Tolflon —
Mr, Nichols ^
Mr. Boardm^^^
Mr. Belmqgb^S&

I Mr. Mason
Mr. Mohr,

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Bosen

Ivlr, Taiiiai

Mr. Nease

Mr. ‘Winterrowd-

Tele, Boom
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Miss Ganchr^islj
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Cjtte$ns' Council i

Flaises Thompson
|

Pledges; Support; |
In Pits PrpbJiBnT

, ,

The Jacfeon Citizens’ Council
'Wednesday afternoon addressed. .4 i

letter of coiiiinendalion to Mayor
Allen C,

^
Thompson* in; regard ' to

'his i^sition On racial' integration
fbni buses .dperating in* the

Pledging fuU suppprtpf the Coun-
cil, the letter to Maypr.Thoinp^on
was signed by’ElIis: W,. Wrighf. It'

follows^
,

'
"

:

’

, ^

*We stronbly commend- the ppsi-s

tiva. and: iortfoght position wlfich.
yqu toot concerning ,ther.mostfier
icenti inte^ation eic^ of
the Unite4 .’Statea Supreme jQJurl,
which attempts to* 'lisurp’ .the

rogatiye^pfJthe-’separ^ State
rej^ateipgregatiod'^nii^-buSe^^^
^rati^g WhoJir

*'

I

:may frestt.assur^ yotfi

haverthe; active siipport of the
Uaplrtinnt 1.

'

Jaclftonj Citizens’ .Council: in your
stand to'; 'maintain; strict, sej^ega^l
t^on. on; the „ Jackson, husesi' \
TJTo those pf us who' have! been
active in /the Citizens’ ’ Qoimcil
movement to mobilize -pubiic senti-
ment fors segregation/ ,in-
'temty ,nnd Jthe

.
maintenance of

public order, it is inconceivable
;how' there cpuldi remain one shred
of apathy pr* indifference, m jack-!
son’ on this grave p;uestion.

^

'

'The threat of racial* integra-
tion, with all the abhorrent forces
,it tiirn^ loose in (a community, is.
right on pin ??oorstep. T
"Very iripudly relations exist be-

ween the white and negro races*
in Japkspn; .and' the State of Ms-;
sifeippii, \ye* want ithis situafim to
:cchtinue. We* feel it' wiir'corjnue
If*#eft' undisturbed, by oiitsxde agi-
tators.”.

•

Mr» Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardmafi^
Mr. Belmont-^fe*

Mr. Masoni^^Z
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Parsons

Mr. Ptjsen

Mr. Tamm
Mi\ Ncase

Mr. W;nterrowd^
Tele. Room
Mr. HnlK^maa

Miss Gandy
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GdiDDaclls^Gi^

or Jrraise

On Bus Issue
Mayor Alien Thpmpsoii was laud-

ed by the Jackson: Citizens** Coun-
iiil today ior his “positive ^d'
forth-right** declaration that racial

j

segregation will be maintihed on
city buses.

Ellis W‘. Wright,, president of the
local chapter :of the segregationist
group,, wrote. Thompson he^ copld
*^rest assured' that you haye the
active support of ihe Jackson 6it^

izens* Council,*’

Thompson said the U, S, ^Sur

preme Court decision ' Monday
banning separate seating fpr Ne-
groes arid whites in intrastate
travel will be ignored as -far as
'Jackson buses are cbricerhed.

*‘Very friendly relations. * exist
between the races in Jacksop- and
the state of Mississippif

’*

’l^nght
\yrofe, “We want this situate to
conlJnue and we feel It- willi con-
tinue if left undesturbed by/ out-
side agitators.”

*
'

Mr. Tolaon

Mr, Nichols

Mr, Boardmail^^'
Mr.

Mr,
Mr. Hohr
Mr. Barsons

Mr. itusen

i
Mr, Tamm
lui.* ^ % V

Mr. AVlrterrowd-

Tele. Room ^
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4fMn of Stote

By CHARLES AA. 'HILLS
^ rally will be- staged^ ^l)y the

-Centra. Mississippi Citizens Coun--
,cil: Forest Mday, wth tl;

.Senator James 0.

the .principal speaker., ,

*' '*

It so happens that on .that same
•day, ap opposite ^oup, the Na-
tional Association ior fee Adance-
ment of Colored. People,, be
staging an, affair in.Jac&opw ^

The Mississippi Citizens Council
recently aimounced) a* ^Meting ^o|

some of; the prondnent speakers
jih this state who are available for
addresses on the “Blacic Mp^ay”

I decision of fee U. S. -:Siipreme
'pourt. .

^

^Heading :the li.st 'is* ,Soss R.
^amett, Jackson attorney an^ cahr:

Idi’date for governor last'-surii^eA
*

Among' the ofeefs ^e Tomt Bar-
rentiner Greenwood industrialist;
Judge Tom B, ‘Brady, Brookhaven;*
M; L. Branch, Winona;? .Edwarm
Britt, fedianola; Dfe WV'M. Caskeyl

Sr., CJarksdalei lBaiis.'W.. Wright;
Jacksont Form^Gov- 'Fielding if,

Wiigkt, Jackspni ^
‘

attorney * Genial Joe.T. Patter-
son told fee>Jac^6h Kiwamsdub
here- fee other day feat ^'if'ienpugfi

states would join Mississippi bn
interposition, I would, havemo^fear
but feat we^cbidd maintahfrsegrfrt
gation/":

" '

;
;

:

ybp*d think feat in view' of fee
latest afaridgem^t^of'states* rights

by the suprepap 'coprt of fee Unit-

ed Stales;, , . . .abolifipn of segrer

gation intra?state. p£ 'busses ^d
trains, ^feat/;^ fee Spufe^ ;stafep

woiddhand togefeer'and:Bgh^^^^^
-

But, unl^s there 'is
;
a -ra^csd

change^ ^ we*|f. ;ge{/

service frbni some.
'

'
j

j

TJie §puth seepns -to. bp practical

ing fee ‘^divided wp iall’?; 'theory.

We are all* agreed'

gadon but'we oan'tgk'toAfeer oh
mefeodi . ‘ K

iRey. G. T. Gillespie, Jackson; Fl-
ihiofe Greaves, Jackson* J.^O. Hol--
;lis^ Carthage; Rep., Wilburn -Hbdk-
pr,; Lexington; ‘Former *.^eii,atpr

Fred Jones, Inverness;, ' >
Garner M. Lester. Jackson; C.

S. McGivareny 'Clarksdale;
. Judge

M. M. McGowan, jacfesoh:./Rep,
Jimnue Morrow,. BfandohY^Ghair-
man Alex MdCeighey.'^ State’ Tax
Com^ssion;. Rev;. J-, p;* Ned,
Tchula; R. B. Patterson, Green-
wopd; Mrs., Halla Mae PattiSotf.
Jackson; Rev, J. L. Pipkin, Blue,
fountain; John Satterfield; Jack-
son; Rev, Otis Seal. Itta^ Bena;
W. J. Simmons, Jadcsbn; Glena
Trusty, Tupelo; ^Hugh V. Wdl,
B^khaven; Wdl Ward. iSt4k-.
wfle; Congressman. JohmBell^ l^-
li^ns, Raymond; P. P. Wimaihs

Mr, Tolaon

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardmmi^^
Mr. Belmdht^^P
Mr. Mason^_
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Parsons
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Nease
Mr, Winterrowd-
Tele. Room

i

Mr. Hollomani

i
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CITIZEW' COUNCIL HE^§ COOK « JSugene
€&k, attorney general of the ' State of iGeorgla^

isi seated here on the^ stage, q^! Municip^ aii^-

tojrlum where he ad^ess^ the Jackson CitU
zens’ Council Tuesday nigh^* Shown left, fttf^ right.

are Xt. >Gdv;-Carroir Gar^n, .Spea^ter\o£;^e House;

Walter:Smers,;Afty. .G Joe Battersoband \tty.;

iGen. ^Copk; In: background Is ^JJor^an. Jo^son,; >

liubUc iseryicb epnim^ iby ^
Xialton). i

' f * .

^

I'
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rD^C^S^GpUt^: y

, To. Uiid.ertak| ' •

^Hpijising P|pjptt^ y

;

' IS caiRLES itf. :^s
"

,!

: The; -attofiffe?' geherHflp

ilast-night phaUeh|ed 'S^ !Su^

freme: Gbiirt ;to buil4

d to- incarcerate the schppV offici^
^ of his ^'tatb#o,y?iU:re^isfc.M^

ition, oL^tl^e racqs., ^
^ j

' fpealdh^; eit the first aiMyersani

i 1 *

, if
jr r

Attorney ;Geher4 Eug^q Copk de^

claiyd that *Ve. dobt liaye to* li<|

ourpailk'to-. accpnmiddate s|p|
»renfe ycourt,^^^^

'
'

* J l
He' explained: ins sujggestlon \m

;the legislature, of ^is state ythat;iK I

a^opt iaii act ymaking cpopcraSo^
f"

of officios qf.'6eof©b'^it^ |

jsej^egation '.edicts^ 6f -the xoprt -S I

[capita t n
t

'T have ibged that the lepslatib|aj
^

Ipen^teyanysiate^pE^c^ I

;^owini the use. pf our j^S' t«|

J10I4 .any .person fesisting.d^^^^

igation' {)y capital '"[gui^hm
iCopk sai4.--

,
' li

j

*
-We; hpve a right' td :4eleh| pui

‘Iriiere i& oifly.^pne federal iei
jiii: pepr^a % Is in

unable fp. confein; ail^ the :persoiisl

whp vjill- resist de-seigregapph;

do; not intepd of-pu^lpc^
jails ‘ShMl be Used for' suc|i

poses/
. . .

.

*\Th^efpref^ idecI^edy^GppK
tpe shpfeme cpibt tries to arrest
aU; the;^prsohs whd reslst^de-segr^
gatioh^, theyy® havedo^^

own jails and tjiat

gesp Rousing: project fhe world has
seen. And, ftpy WjU haye Jo- ;ask

souUjem members Pf" Gongfessi to

j
c|ok told §udipnc§ .^4

^ecfcmA is prep^ed: to dpse any

WOT REOOE^ii^E^

138 WlAi xo l95a

‘ine8t«!S,*pf ttip Jackson-
Itfrvl far i tviUU"

; CounciHmthe:citv huditpnun^re?



Uan is s'tDUgfil; to;1be p'racl^^U ph^Ienge tjie supreih^^ourts music, for tiie; occa^iooi

tStW iM, any s<iverei;gn.fetate:'Vri& the Hi-Steppers,. lovdy

tiaiuroV •apsc'WIgchopls.V sp^n'Siiorett^ ^ving* sever^'-'daicf;

nublia fimds
,

"

1
”

uilt,.
1 V "Wimam 5unm9ns, .

local

,

.Ittomey General Gooic' sfcruclt afr/council
* secret^^, gave

|llie infiltr^Uop brthe churchw,1^ acti\dties

‘imiversities’ eyeh ^

by the^^Communists.
^

^ J’
“Even pur own ' attorney :gen

eral of^he ’Umtied.iSfates; has^gbne*
to bed. y^th>ihe Cpi^iihistsi” hij

^eclaredl ' '
\ •

‘^Vihavc bpen infiltrated in-ifie!

churches, .dyll'governmeht^^

"and thp Supreme Court ^Ai^fti inod^

be modern about itif’-'he

•*If We cpntinue ® listen to' thp
^doctrine, of gradu^siri 'by;peppla
Who‘ say ‘.segregation: Is iin-Cbj?isf

tian^ wp have ,.a ? dark ^a?
head,'*' he decided.'

'

“Fuzzy-minded professors
'
,and

clergymen- arc' .^epking, itq '4^stroy

the principles of .out ereatjpn,^^ lij.;

said. The trend toward; cehtratiza*,

tipn^ of^government as- offeredriby:

the Supreme Couiit is ‘ setting^uP; .*

number one target for the Soviet,

instead of 48V't&Mto' as
viduaff §tates:”l \ .

' "
'

-Cfpok told hi§ audiencei thu!|,the

NAAPP is; in reality the, Nawial;
As^ciatioh' for the Prpmotiw pif

Coi|mu4israr,ahd"|ha^ 62> pfjjtsi.top’

natfcnal officials have teen^proyeh
tplnave Cpnrniimist afftiiati

^

He saidi bowevefj ^thhi th^4^ecti
dagger Ip /encfoadhinehts: ;by «the
Spreme Court;- !'pn state’s

^
rspv*

ereignty is hot the segrfegatiqn 'is-

(sue,, hpt theN-actual hber§es;o!:
the people, white * and ' -cblOTeffliii

the North as weU .as m thc;Sduthi.

The -ppaker wad totrpjuced 'to

the so|he- 1,500 persons: ai^hdin|
the raily here by I^ssissippl*s'.t^&

tprney ;-General Joe rj. .Fattorddn,..

whp'jprphounpedlto
ber of' the ^liKssissippl CJtizeni*'

j
;Cpuncd^ and' “prpud. :of; if:^'"

'

“They cah us;ftlie hard cor^’pfc

resistance to fde-segregatibnjv Pct
terspn 'tpldihis ,audienceiV“^d/1|i'(^>

wiU'stiirbe c^ling^u^ ‘^that a h^
dreji years hence,”*

, ,

n* ,

The 'meeting was presided ’'dvjpi?

by Ellis Wrightr president; of

Jackson. Gitizpns? Gpuncil;.. r-'V v ;

* ^png prominent ^pubhe offtcials^

atten^ng. ahd. oepupyihg aeatft oil

lipppf were Goy, G^oft^
itin,, Speaker ;o£ toe ffousei* W^tet
SiUefs, Dick. JECihg, fprxhfe

dent of :'the Jacksb'r| ;^mbteri^o(‘

Commerce} -Mayop^ 'AUfm r Cii

Thompson, City Gqinirp^ion^a;!^^

islafbrs.
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(MOTE TO EDITORS: This is the second of two articles on labor *s role

battle over desegregation in the souths It is based on a confidentia]^^|^. Ro£:eia_i^

report prepared hy a southern labor leader and made avadla^e to the m-MoSala

AEI-CIO headquarters in Washington, - The Hall Syndicate, Inc,
) |
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H'lSIDE LABOR

By Victor Riesel
/ I

Ml

If

Tele. Eoora

Mr. Habmaii
iss Gandy

A potTerfiiL bloc of southern labor leaders is telling national union^hiefs in

Washington to mind their own business and shut up on the Negro issue 1— which may|^^t*j_^

trigger a violent civil war inside labor, '

I

Angry telegrams, resolutions and letters are pouring into the AFL-CIO*s i-' —

Washington headquarters and the other labor buildings which sprang up in the capital

last year when labor developed an edifice conplexo a '

All this is revealed in a confidential report- on labor^ s' hectic role in the

over desegregation of Negroes, The report has been shoTO to the top AEL«iCI0 leaders

who have learned from it that the same southern bloc of second echelon union officials,

representing some 2^0,000 followers, wants a statement from labor’s high command

which will give them the right to work openly, and in labor’s name, with the VJhite

Citizens Councils.

This amazing report is given full credence by the nation’s top union chiefs in

Ifashington because it was made by an unimpeachable official, H,L, Ilitchellp He is

leader of the AFL~CI0 ’s Agricultural VJorkers Union,

I'litcheH disclosed that there is a good possibility that the southern revolt may
t

lead to a labor ^lit belox^r the Mason-Dixon line xfhich x^ould xifipe out the official

iAFL~CI0 there after 75 years.

Specifically he saidt

.-.—I-iORE”.*

_t“i! i
*
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'*Scme of the union lw;aders want to vjork out a method operation which will

permit them to live irTith the VJhite Citizens^ Council movement^ This would involve a

public statement by the president of the AJ?L«CIO to the effect that there is room lor

dissent on the civil rights issue and that traditional procedure of the labor movement

permits local^^ State and national autonoiiy by affiliates on all issues*^*

iir« Labor^ George Meany^ AFl-^CIO president^ will neve^ issue such a statement.

Reports are that^ quite to the contrary^ he is exploring ways of fighting southern

labor ^ s cooperation td.th the Councils^

This is quite a job Meany has taken on. There are ^00 I'Jhite Citizens* Councils

* in iS southern states* They have 2^0,000 members, A great number of them are labor

* members w'ho^ from time to time^ have threatened to throw northern unionists out of

' meeijings "when they’ve gone south to fight the Councils and push desegregatipn4

Mitchell, in his report submitted on March 12, fiiLl details of which are being

made public here for the first time, piipointed the plants, unions and cities in

which he says the White CitizenB* Councils have strong labor support,

Mitchell reported!

"In Biimiingham, Alabama, workers en^loyed in the steel mills of Fairfield,

Tarrant City and Bessemer are the base of organization for the Ivhite Citizens* Council,

There are two factions of the liThite Citizens’ Councils vising (sic) for support of

the white trade union members in this large industrial area. ,

.

"In Menphis, Tennessee, workers enployed in the Firestone rubber plant, the

Ford assembly plant and the International Harvester Co.
,

are believed to constitute

a majority of the White Citizens’ Councils and the Pro-Southerners, Inc,

"One of the units of the X^hite Citizens’ Councils is led by a man long active

in the trade unions of Tennessee, He is Robert A, Tillman, an International Typo-

graphical Union member, once a regional director for the Textile Workers Organizing

Committee and more recently an active official of the Joint Legislative Co3Hnittee

con^osed of AFL, CIO and Railway Labor and, as such, was a leader in the figh't against

the "right-to-work" laxf in Tennessee," Hitohell said.

.MORE-f
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He lists a string of other unions VThose menibers and c <.j.icials are siniLarly

active, I-Iitchell concludes with;

"Very little nexT organization work can be successfully undertaken in the south

by either the staffs of the iffL-GIO or those of the national and international unions

in the face of the racial crisis,

"

Up to this lainute there has been no move ty labor* s national leaders. They see

the storm coming. And it* s quite a thunderhead. They hope it will blow right past

without their finding themselves in the middle,

(Copyright 1956, The Hall Syndicate, Inc«

)
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By Victor Riesel ^
I

An extremely secret ‘investigation of the White Citizens Councils* — I

\ Miss Gandy I

’

has recently been completed by one of labor *s most respected southern expert
^

he has turned in a report stating flatly that the AFI^CIO is in .^ons^erable d^e^^

of being wiped out in the south. I*

^

The report also asserts that southern labor is not only active in the Councils

but that officials of many powerful unions lead them, sit on their executive boards end

are responsible for some of the riots and other turbulence vjhich have marked the racial

crisis. ^
\J

There is the blunt charge that there never would have been a long Negro

of the Montgomery, Ala., bus lines ~ the spark which lit the racial fuse — if tbe

of being wiped out in the south.

AFL-CIO bus drivers* union had not prevented a settlement.

The seven-page memorandum^ prepared by the AFL-CIO^ s Agricultural Workers Union

leader^ lU Lo Mitchell;^ discloses that over 250^000 union members follow the councils

—- and that they are ready to join in an all-white Southern Federation of Labor©

Kational labor leaders and friends of the AFL-CIO were electrified by the

report^ for its objectivity can^t be disputed* Mitchell is of the old school of labor

leaders who have sacrificed lives and careers to build a labor movenient^ many times

going hungry and often living in great physical danger because of their devotion to

unionism*

The report, completed March 12, states that informed national labor leaders

told kh.tchell that *^they never have seen the membership of the local unions so stirred

over any issue as they have been by the racial crisis in the South*”

“While I have found no evidence o^ the actual organization of an independent
% % i ^

union movoment, bhere is widespread ’balk of bhe formation of a Southern Federation of

1 ' . o''
’

Labor based pn segregation," Mitchell revealed.. 1

*AO:^ 5
i - f*.' 1 ‘

-MDRE- . . r * ^
^ •; 4 t .*1
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1

"Several local tmions have already adopted resolutions to disaffiliate wxth

AFL-CIO nationally.....

"The -situation is made to order for a resourceful organizer with trade union

experience te take the initiative and tie together the trade union element already

represented in the fast-growing while Citizens GounoLl movement in Alabama, Georgia,

Mississippi^ South Carolina and Tennesse©#'*

Mitchell states that "the center of this disturbance is at present in Alabama.

"The trade union movement will be set bank five to 10 years by this crisis,

he warned his colleagues.

"If and when an independent union movement based on segregation is launched,

it will attract practically all of the white union membership. Without the leadership

of the whites, the Negro members will fall aw^. »»<>’'

Mitchell substantiates his statements with specifics such as follows.

Writing about the dramatic bus boycott in Montgomery ~ for which Negro leaders

have just been tried -- he said:

"In Jfontgomery the three jnonths old bus boycott was due in large part to the

role of the local bus drivers union.. ..Pisinherested parties who interviewed both the

local manager and top officials of the National City lines in Chicago say the issue

could have been settled on the basis of the original demands of the Negro bus patrons

if it had not been for the Attitude of the local union,. ..Threats of a work stoppage

by the bus drivers ‘in the case of disciplinary action by the company was the excuse

given.

"

Mitchell then reports that a telephone workers local of the Communications

Workers of iynerica was among the first to adopt a resolution for disaffiliation fr m

the AFL-GIO ~ and included in the proceedings a demand that the Negroes be

to ride the buses. Representatives of the mother union, the CWA, were almost heaved,

physically from the tmion hall when they defended the ciyil rights position of the

AFL-CIO,
.rM)EE-
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Ylstor Rxesea.
. fVn*iiate — 'Wited to

• a l^Q member OiL and Ghemicai Workers
aCCiHate

Another tmion •— ^
, Tflhitt^ -

r itseK fmir ot «>s

bolt the AEL-CIP^ m IfcntgolBr!- Oomty ii=e
„..„wU safe. Ha

Oltlae. oohhc^ a^ehtlte ho.a .e hopottea to he ..h

gl.ee Oheaehoe to .potto that the tlotlhg et .e ^
..geeleea e. « . .loh ^he. ..

M Oeotgih. mtohell «iteo. anxoh lepae. E

to be Joining the bandwagon for Herman Talmadge for e ee x

now held by Walter deorge. •

The national labor leaders Have an Opera i

the one they planned*-

(Copyright 1956 ,
»e Hall %oaioate, Iho.>
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(INTERPOSITION)

ATLANTA—GEORGIA ATTORNEY GENERAL EUGENE COOK SAID THE SUPPORT OF
ONLY THREE MORE STATES IS NEEDED TO MAKE HEXIE«S INTERPOSITION STAND ASUCCESS#

COOK SAID EEVE STATES HAVE PASSED INTERPOSITION RESOLUTIONS.
FIVE MORE HAVE REPORTED TO HEM THAT THEY INTEND TO ADOPT SUCH
RESOLUTIONS AT COMING SESSIONS OF THEIR LEGISLATURES, HE SAID. -

COOK SAID THAT ONLY THi^ MORE OF THE REMAINING SEVEN STATES ‘

THAT HAVE PRACTICED LEGAL SEGREGATION ARE NECESSARY TO ACHIET®
«THE MAGIC NUMBER OF 13,

«

RESOLUTIONS BY 13 STATES ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE REJEC-TION UNDER THE AMJiENECNG POWERS WHICH WILL UPHOLD THE POSITION OF
Tlffi STATES THAT THE (U.S. SUPREME COURT’S) SEGREGATION DECISION IS

‘

NULL AND VOID." COOK SAID.

(POSITTON^DAY^
STATEMENT AT THE EMORY LAW ‘SCHOOL FORUM ON INTEft-

itA3—TS2i|2P

126/^pRl9 ,u6

(58APR2319J6
'

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE



"We N6rtl». to,olina Advisory

^E“f ® S®„3^o.p,nuttee ,on,Edu.d^ fot

T ^Iowi*’the example of iMSssissippi;

-4nd ,says;ithat an atteinpe to'

n^% i^QF^S^ Wteiratipw >v^

PninWslinn- "litl.
W abandonment b£ iiie. public

Avisibnn, i6. ?uto,\?ise ciya

,

y^^a^.^hr o«^ i

• imammous ppimon iihafe the
nghts qi^psUons.; and \ 1*feople of North. Carolina, will
was^e;^tp any ..ctoeii.^ support:^^^^^

zation that denied, sought
if, the';schobis/wpre integ^^

ip deny, , right .o^suffr^^^^ SEa'te/Ith'e

’

P 4ssemi^; rhprjesbhtihg= tQ
.g^kplugged by the NA'AOT

people, .would
^ow\inpre an4;™^^ msojenh

,tb
' a 'deMe^^

apd,a^ogant;m^^^^^ wbiddxeiainly' |e
^ and eveniuto 4hand6n® oS

iftei^i^e:iV‘;feei™t any
r. i.._, ' - , , j

,

.' ,-uyv auMpy4>b,xiuAcu.av.iiuuiOi j.iua

zation ihat denied, oir sought ii

. f ,'-ihp, public:! 's&opls:, ^Hethep
:• Jersonai- to Mr. ^and ws. ';arppr,ticapr\^^^^ ;finds

3!c*n Citizen: If ‘ypii not '’this^ cpnclusiph t^K good ^ori

Si member ;Pf ybur local: .CitUt bid;, vple^ or iinp|eps^J,f

I

Kens ^Council^ you should! join ili'remains ^ppr c

iihmediately. Your name and, vfe isjafe -ifc as ^stfchr - !.
•'

influence are both needed' for
’

ilie> fight ahead. As ney be?^-

!fore in -ps ceptury v{e need; Ofy/T/ 7 //C C <

-courage; coolness, tolerance,.

and good wi}l by- the 'members
•of aU''fac^. We need the \ X '

;|3est 'leadership which / oiir* j3 ^ t 1

6

'generation, can provide, un^
^ - . ' y,

selfish, farseeing, Statesman-,
like leadership; Abpve^ all, we<
need the ppportunily fd sqlye

'our^bpum’entar problem
iheMnimum of putside, ifcin-*’

formed interference, pressures
-and compulsion.

!

Mr. Tf .1:' *

X i /I’r

Parson
Po-on

BAUM

0 O /!/, /rA/d

•- < '7. h/[^ ... A<td I
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E^EIGH, %. e- April 5 ^1
^

Racial segregation in* schools ;
'

’

musthe preserved ifWortM
olmar is 4p 'save/, Jts public,:
Bchoqls, |he, ^State’s Advisory:.
Comniitteo'^ oh Education* de-

;

dared tPnightl
^

;

It proposed ^thafc the. state do
'

this, ttirough hse of a’ school

;

assignment law; passed' i>y the
1955;.legisla;ture,.^ahd‘jdsked that
a special sessioh pf the UgisW,
ture. J)e .called to] ^(i) ' allow^Sr' ^

nanciaB grants ^fpr ^pdfen to :

attend iibnisecetari^ private i

' echppls to^k^p 'them from hav-;
|

ingj tp ,att.epd schools,,^
and (2) ailp\v Ipcd epminuhi? ;

ties to vpte stp; f^/clq^e^ their
fichoQis tp: ;avoid ‘*-iiitoierdbie" .

dtuatipns.:
; i*

"
^ -

1

Ilf itst longrawaied report on
f steps the\state pHould/tike to.

meet the. segregation crisis,* thrf
committee' ^'declafeh^ that tjSU S.’ iShpceme
tion dedsionf^.has dealtrthe
state’s:*;public. scHdols heai'
fatal: blpw-^'^qn^: inMediate 'ai

tion is neer*ed M save theihi

The'^pprteaidMk^^
the Supreme- Court hadiot n
quired! the mixing of the .race
in the schpola Ibht iofbiddei
them frpm.beipg.excluded^^frbh
a schpoj* bePausp of ' i&^

ft expressed -the* ' opinion i -

sehopl board psipg: the assign
meht Ipw *!may -^eli find, if a:

acts hpnestty^ahd in* the light oi
local conditions, that under' ex^
Isting pdnditip'hs S^mPy hot be
feasible
child to go- to ^ a .particular
schpoLwith^Phildfeni Of another
race"

\
:

"" •' -- * ..

The report said the" commit^
tee Avas unanimous ip the opih-’
ipn ibat the., people pf'thrf
state -‘will: hot support mixs^

* schools’^ .and ^6'kpre'ssPd the
lief that if the' schbejs v^bfe'
Integratedthe legidaturp wPuld’

.support io' a degree
ttiat^^e result would ceftaihly
toe the rum and eyehtdal dbam
oo^jpeht of -the public schools."*

^ The achooi: system^ has been'
:built on the *^fouhditibh stdnpi

reparation of the v^cei** it
dedafed andadded'thatdhe

i

. prejne^Courtbas "destroyed th^

;

school syster^ we had dS a,\ \
veloped,’*

tjfe r 1

court?s4eci#&H.iS‘tl^|^l^
/

.
law and imn>i *^v«-

But, it^said, "defiance' of tne
i?‘:Shpreihe; Court: ^pqld bq io^r

hardyi!]'djt might' aheqate th(tfe

^^yhp^ may be* won to our idaj^
’ c.f ttrynb ihg," it might ‘‘Ar-r

feit” . Consideration we nfcst;

\hayefrpip the* Eederat jiidges.

If we are to, educate our chii-

<irenmf)\y,” and it "coidd'mean
" tliexlps^g of fhetpublic schools
'-very q]dck}y,” /

'

^

I'
. k

pFaimie iQ. Morrow ,

Eaphie!o?CbhhellMbrrpw, 73;
a native iof Fort Dodge,-abwa,
and a foimer reddehtof Wash-*
in^dh,..died Wednesday at her
;Jibme iii Clearwater^ i^la,

She- -was a, graduate, qf Vas-^
Sar .College

'
'

. .

Funerajlieryices will bd held
in Ar|}n|tpn Ceiheteiy at It
a. m.*Monday, She is-the widow

,
of the late GpL Ferify 3M. Mor-]
row aqd.is survived by three’'

spnSj. Maurice IVT. CohdiiD of
gelleair^^Flat,. Cpl. Res^ds

^ fbndbh of Ft.. J^acksbh/'S.*^
jnd Clarehch jM, CpBdph A
Maumee, Qhio,. and js grand?

L - fthildreiL ; 'J
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esegregation in Sputh
Gov. Coleman of Mississippi

A Far Cry from the Rankins
(The issue is desegregation—whether white and Negro

children shall attend the same schools in the South, But on a

broader basis the whole future role of Negro-white relation-

ships in Dixie is at stake,

(To cover this vital story the Daily News has sent vet-

eran Southern newspaperman, Bert Collier, to report on

Dixie’s time of tension, its time of decision. Another of ft-is

stories follows,)

BY BEET COIililEB

CJtioasfo Daily News Service

JACKSON, Miss. — A new voice is being'

heard in Mississippi, whidi once echoed to the.

Rankins and the Bilbos.

The bigman today is Gov. J. P. Coleman, the

42-year-old, one-time farm boy from Yocka-

nookany Creek, who preaches calmness and

moderation in the battle over segregation.

'

Warning of blunders that might result from hot-headed

action, Coleman says:

*‘In these times, persons of responsibility must think things

through before they take positions of no return.”

Calmness and reason do not

disguise the fact that Coleman,

and fhe vast

majority of IX:

white Mississip-

pians are dead
set against in-

tegration in any
form.

“The only dif-

ference/’ said i

one aide, “is in

ways to achieve

the common
^oaL”

6 Under Cole-

ijian’s leader- gov;i!OLEHAH

‘Jhip, Mississippi beliejjes it has
found the answer,

>1 1

, V

:HI0AG0 OAILY NEWS

RED STREAK —Edition

Date A prii Lj i Qt;6

Page__2i Col._i

It has set up a super-govern-

ment, called the State Sover-

eignty Commission. This
agency*s job, under a -law justj

passed and signed, is:

“To do any and all acts and
things deemed necessary and
proper to protect the sovereignty

of the State of Mississippi and
her sister states from encroach-
ment by the federal government
and to resist the usurpation of

the rights and powers reserved
to tMa state by the fed^al gcrv-

lemnient*’ •
!

* ^ :

AS ‘ONE Mississippian s^d,
/Tt is the ne&est thing to the

”
'in
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.
1

.Articles of Confederacy since

tSe Articles of Confederacy.”

j- In carrying out this broad

\ prective, the commission

fnay subpoena any witness,

' force the production of any

! document or record, under

!
penalty of prison or fine.

The commission may receive

and spend state and private

funds and employ all legal and

1
professional help needed.

* Every elective and appointive

officer in Mississippi must “ren-

der aid and assistance.”

The Aim Behind

Powerful Commission
Specifically, thu all-powerful

commission, which the governor

heads, was set up to implement

the “Resolution of Interposi-

tion” which the legislature

passed.

Declaring the U.S. Supreme
Court's integration rulings null,

the resolution said all Missisip-

pi officials, including judges

ahd police, arc “bound to pro

hint, by peaceful, lawful and
coistituted means, any act of

ra :ial integration in public

sfliools, parks, waiting rooms,

places of amusement, recreation

or assembly in this state.”

« « «

COIiEIVIAN says the two meas-

ures will prevent any integra-

tion in Mississippi, where the

white and Negro population is

almost equal, for years to come.

By then, Mississippi leaders

are confident that the crisis

will have passed and forces

seeking to integrate the races

in the South wU have real-

ized their mistake. ,

Jessie P, Stennis, one of the

governor’s executive aides, a

former marine officer, used

military tactics to describe the

situation.

STENNIS, brother of Missis-

sippi’s U. S. senator, said that

continued anft complete segre-

gation is the ultimate objective

of every white citizen.

are holding the line

with the State Sovereignty

Act,” said Stennis,

“Soon we will be able to move
on to our next, position.”

The next step isn’t cle^r now.
Stennis, with others, believes it

will be a reconsideration and
tempering of the Supreme
Court rulings, or a constitu-

tional amendment leaving con

trol of education with the

states.

“Such an amendment would

not pass now, but more and
more Northern white citizens

are coming around to our point

of view,” said Stennis.

Promises Segregation

Without Turmoil
Coleman’s first step on taking

office was to promise continued

segregation without fuss.

“It told the people we would
maintain segregation without

keeping the state in a daily up-

roar of confusion and uncer-

tainty,” he said.

“I am confident that when I

go out of office four years from
now, separation of the races

will be exactly the same as

now.”

long politic# satrajies: was'
the first goyernpr tq #ap"'dp\fn

the power!# priv##y own|d^
utilities.

* * *

COLEMAN has his eye onm#
tional opinion. In an appeal; ftp.

other states, he said .that though
Mississippi ;would never toler-

ate integration, it"wo#d defend
its way of Hfe by law, not vio-

lence. ' ^

Working under the portrait pf

;

Winthrop Sargent, first tern--

torial governor before Missis-,

sippi became a state in 18i5,!

Coleman said: . . I

^Tf we maintain the r#es of;.

;

racial segregation, btir
• #

in liistory will be secmr#

“But there is nothing 'whic

will excuse our 'failure in

eyes of the people.”

* « «

BOKN ON his father’s farm,

which has been in the family

more than a century, Coleman
worked in the fields and sought

to pay his tuition at the Univer-

sity of Mississippi with a load

of sweet potatoes.

Eecalling those days, the

governor’s simple office dis-

plays a gilded plow presented

by the capitol press corps,

members of which admire him
tremendously.

The new governor got his en-

tire program through the legi

lature, traditionally indepen

ent. He won control of the hig

way and the game and fish d

and the parole boar
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^ By VIGT0E RBESEL ^ ^
X An eOTemely secret ihve^gation of the White^gitiz^

Goun^sl activities, lias recjehtiy-been^ .cohipleteici' by
aBw?s most respected experts on the Sjouth—and' he- has;

turned in a report stating flatly that the 4^L-eiQ is(3h cori-

Biderahle danger of being fdped Qut. in llie Souths [*

The report also asserts that ,,
,

—

--

Southern labor is not only activeltfollow the cppncu^and^ *

in the councils,

(but that offi-

cials of many
powerful un-
ions lead*them,
sit on their ex-

ecutive boards
and.are respon-
sible for some
of the riots and
other ,turbu-
lence which
h aw e marked
^the racial crisis.

There is the
|

blunt charge
that there'
never would

Victor Riesel

they are ready to join injan all-

white Southern 'Fedferatipn of'

Labor* -
j

^

ir^aiipnal labor lead^s and
friends' of fthe AFL-CIp. xverif

elect)^ied« Mtcliell is son the old
school of labor leaders who
have sacrificed lives ahdjcoreers'
to build . a - labon.4' ?Adyementr
many time^^TOlng hun^y and
often living in great .'physical j

danger because of their deyo-
Hon tOiUniohism*
“While I lhave found* no evi-

dence of thp actual otg^izanoh
of an independent union move-
ment, ther,e }s widespread ^taifc of
the formation of a Southern Fed-

‘T 1 ‘Jhave been a long Negro boycott erition of Labor based qn segfe-
of the Montgomery, Ala., busiines, gatipn," Mitchejl revealed*.
—the spark which lit the ^use^if^
the AFL-CIO bus drivers**^ union
had not prevented a settlement

“SEVERAip LOCAL tlNIONS
have already adopted resolutions

THE SEVEN-PAGE M/EMO- to disaffiliate witii AFLiCIO na
,|RANDU]\I,, prepared by the AFL* tionally“, . ,

'

JGIO's Agricultural Workers Union “The situation is made to or-
jleader, H. L. Mitchell, discloses der for & resourceful .'organizer
[jthat over 250,000 ^union members., with trad&mnion experience to

. takd^ the inii^tiYO and^tie toJ
: g:ether the^trade- iiiubh elem -

air, represented .

,
growing White CiUzehs^^ Cbuii-
ipindyeraenfIhAlabam

,
gia, jVfisslssippi; SqutK ^Caro-*
liria and Tehnessee*"*^ ;

V totchell 'states ^at the. center
of 'this disturbance is at.pres^

jlii'Alabama.
' '

: «THda 5RADE:. union frioye-- / -I-

tyneht wiU*. be (set hac^ * A
years by' this- crisis, he warned* /T/l v J|
rhis colleagues. .

*

“In Montgomery the three- //i 1/
months-old bus bpycqtir » was / ^

j

^
(/

*

due in large part to the iole of I

the* local bus dfiversltihion^ ...
DisinfeestedpaiHeswbp; inter-
viewed both,the local manager *

and -top officials of the Na-
tional City Lihes In. G^cagp j

say the issue could have been
settled oh the,basis of the;6rigi-
nal demands of the Negro bus

. patrons If at had not J?een for
the attitude of the ibcal union

. . Tlweats of;n.wprk"stoppage
by the bus drivers in the case WriQh Pnc-trinH
of .discipUnaiy action' by the

i ^company WA«* the. excuse ^ limes Herald

. Wash. News
Mitchell then repprts that a c^.__

phone wprkers* local of the Com-: oiar

^Jnunicat^ons^WprkeEg^of America^jN . Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror f
N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader



the' first td*t%h5grHl"

j

resolution for thskffiliatioh' from
-fhe'AFLrCIO — and included in

j

the proceedings, a 'deniand that
I the Negroes be forced to ride the
buses. sRepresenfatives of the
mother iunion, the^CWA, were fd*
most ihqaved^physically-.from the
union hall when they defended
the dvil rights position of the
AFL-CIp.

^
.

ANoillEB/UNION — a 1.200-
memben Oil and Chemical Work-
ers affiliate—voted to bolt the
APL-Cip. In Montgomery County,
itself fgur of the seven men on
the Whijte’ Citizens Council execu-
tive board are reported to be
union members, Mitchell says. H4
also gives credence to report?
that the! rioting at the University,
of Alab^a was "^^organized and
led by union members from near-
b^^uljber, paper and steel

In deorgihj^ iVlitchelL writes,
*

union leaders throughout the
state are reported to be joining
the bandwagon for Herman
Talmadge-fpr election to thd
U.S. Senate seat how held by
Walter] George,
Thefiatiohal labor leaders have

an ‘^Operation Dixie** ^on their
hands—but not the one they
planned;]

.

'

. >



; The gi;ovring -Whiter ,Citizens Council* ,ihove*

!

* "
\

^
'

\

‘ment is becoming a majoh'* factor *in iracial ,

tensions in th^ South, The nfpyement was set
*

*Jn motion by the Supreme Court school deseg-

regation decision of 3May i951 l^cently if has

.been taking on, at least in some- areas, a .con-

servative politicar colpfation,*
* ^

The first White- Citizens bpuripil, accor^ng

.to a study made by a native Georgian, H. C.

Fleming, assistant directqnof the Souihem ,Jle-

,gional .Council’,^ was* . established in Indianola,

,Miss., a few months after the high Court *iml-

mg, or a ^little less than two-^years ago.. Mis-

sissippi novv has about 30G councils,' embracingi

.about 80,000 members, according to one esti-’

mate. ' '
' ‘

;

The organization spread rapidly in the Black

JBelt counties of' Texas, .^kansas, Alabama,,

"gouth Carolina, and Georgia, Council in

-.the city of New Orleans alone claims about

7000 members.

Who belong to the Councils? One of the lead-

ers in the New Orleans Council is the district

attorney and fdrmer Judge, ’‘ Leander.,T>ere^

Fleming says: *'gven p,yit{cs ot the WCC wilt
-concede that many of the leaders oi'the move-
ment have community status in terms of po-

litical influence, economic .J^wer,’^ pr^ both.”

fOne such critic, Hodding Carter, editor of the,

Greenville, IVIiss., Delta Democrat - Times,

makes that concession and- Jhen .goes on'

say:

They £C££s£?s^arily, men .with ojases-

sipa—naniely' that integ^atloh sd pubUo
,

schools mpans ‘bipod. :inte^atipn ^ >

and this obsession is shared by many who

abhor the Counbiist, It may be Tem.embered

* unhappUy that at the putsetbf ' the (Ku lUux)'

Klan's Jrevival^^ltt the^ '20 'S, men ;:^.6 ;^VO

way to meir^ obsessions; '^ether^ about J^e-

gro, Catholic or Jew or all three. ' /

. Carter gpes on to suggest that the* ^uncik

are pbteptip instruments iqt impo^g rule by
^‘terror.” Ijhe'Mssissippi House of S '.

%ves in a ijesolution adbpted-^9 to l?—on April s

1, 1955 termed the magazino-a^cle here

ed as imtrie and denounced Garter. - \
;

- ^ . 't

. The Coincil . 'movement is> an -^^orphpus ^
grouping; ;?ublished statements insist

local counijils- are independent. HpWever, t)ie

^

first issue pf the.JVOC official' publication ppint-^
^

ed put Ihaj subsequent issues wo^d be mailed^

to member^ in the states where the moveinent

has taken hold, also to members of seven other

>* prosegregahbn organizations. Heming citps at

least' 20 such groups,in addition “ to ''-the 'Cbuh-

^cils,: includ ng a reviyedt Klsin/and 'the ' National

'

lAs'sbciatibri fqrt^jthe;' Advancement ^ of , WJiite

People.

' The Montgqmeiy Advertiser has^ criticized
^

b^ipriahy the *feconbmic thuggery"' and. the

"manicured Klumsm" of the Qtizeiw Councils

;

in their use of *bcononnc pressure." .Such pres^

'.‘sure ' wap jadvocated by one of the* original^

Council leaders, former state* Sen^-Fjred Jones

of Mississippi, v?hp declared* in^ October 1§J4:

W© cpnj. accompbsh our
.
purposes largely

with ecphcjmip pressure in*deahng/with

bers'orthe’ Negro rape -who' are*uot cpoperat- - v

ing, and mth jnemhevs of . the white race ^ \

* . . ^ye apply apciai and politic^ pre$-

M
M
M
M;
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High Point Enterprise
High Point, "'N.C.
l4.-2-.56

Holt McPherson, Editor

.0^ ^

I**

But anptt er Southern editor; Thomas II. Way-i

mg, of' Charleston, S, G;, ^ees, the Gtomicils. as

“protective orgamzation?” formed **to comba|
the -lawlesj: .element" by “law-abiding white

Uien-r-whp iire detbipiinea pot.tp yield to presJ

^sures they ptill rega£4=3^phtrary iq. tha guar-j

antees of thp Gonstitutioh.?'

NOT RgQppcj-i^^
AI-, ^2 iQRa

V N'
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SQUEtCHING A YANKEE
'

Several -^ys -ago ^e bigpte.d blue-bellied

Yankees ,whp\-.cpmp!ose\\tt^^ ,House\ pf the.

Massachusetts legislatee tp! pas^ a; resolution, of

•‘sympath^'”*] ;fpr It was a

loosely fijamdd and' sfcHy isentimen^' M^ache
of languajge: and-prpyoked 1^. Robert PattersoHi

of Greenvfppd, secreUr^pfe^e;eitlzeIK:^^

Mississippi, to senddjie fplloT^jng^lpttpr to; the' ^ii^k-

eh pf thei lower house of ihe: Massachusetts le^.-

lature:
/j

^ » i ^ ^ .

We m!the South have noted^he action taken
by yoit 'legislature 'in*‘Sympathy*’ with the

negroesj‘of Alabama] '

'
. . ,

Since you haye shown' such an interestin the-
problems of the Spulth- wejhope that .you'

go.» one-; step fiirthpr.l
*

f

'

Wputd' yoiu: legi^aturel in 'the true, sphit

'of Christian bfoth^hopd pass this resolution?-

/*ResolvJed*'* that tpe 'members* -of dhe ’ Massa-
chusetts ‘Legislature in b^alf of the citizens

that they' represei^t welcome state of

Massachusetts a few him^ed 1housMdl^Sbuth-
em negroes”! .!

By your previous enactment of sympathy^
you have shown ypiu*.understanding and sense

of duty and -therefore It- jJs only' fitting that

your legislature slipuld be the first, in the North
to-passTthe aBove'^r^oMicjn.

We in' the South] will ^give your .resolution

wide publicity and ^ ' thi^ way while’ we can
share - your

*

‘Sympathy” lyoii' will' - ".have an
opportunity to shard our .problem., -

We await your: reply: r
Speaker Michael F, Skerry* replied'^as fol-

lows: * i i' i

“Many 'thanks for wburjletter regards, to

the resolution filejd' by !^presentative>'Harold

Putnah^," a Republican in thev House; I can
assure.you I mil spni the imfonnatipn tq to

*;pepresentative:I^.t]|api> f Republic^,, ha^. pot

person^f-v replied. He prob^ly vron't

We m^t therefore assuipe that hb ;wqufil not

tPftionmft any of OUT colored; fplIiK'in. l^^ome
stat?/

i.

'
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ioverdgjti^; ComwssiW;
By KEITH EULIiE^

, Speaker <of Uie

‘T'h,e- Mississippi Legislature
!

‘Thursday will complete,
,

In addition iattlingj againsfj

perxhanent’ and powerful 42?man integration, tjie cpmmissipnf'is tpi

f Spyprei^hty Gpmi|ussion support, Ike dcfc.trine^ .p{ Iht^posl:^'

whose single hussipn* is Ip-ifight Md;‘ - cooperate
^

’ with-^lher
**fefier^l encroachment.?*

;
Southern state^? in this^efforj.

f The xpinmissron*s powers vir-

;tu^y amount tp‘ .a blank check,

Tha lawmakers' went, .all
,
the, way’

to, ;giver it' the state’s strongest

weapons.
, ; \

"

These include the; .power to* sub? ('

poena witnesses and records, and
to: place those called before^tpm

^ f
der oath, with the threat of fines ^ ! f , ,

and imprisonment for^ perjury,
I ,

Buring House debate it was - '

pointedrout that
,
records- pf thej "

i

j

National ‘Assn, for the "AdVancdr
j , } r j

-

menb of Colored. . People c6uld. be
'

. i

sub^enaed lor reasons 'coming
wiflun the scope of the cpmmisr
sion/s po\yen < .

The commisdon^ which' will iop-

erate pndec a rStrong, mandate
from the Legislature, to *"*db and
perfom any . and; aU ' acts and
t^itios d>e e)m e d' necessary and
.proper to protect the sovereignty
pfrthe state . . will in effcet .be

: an- extra-legal tribunal of record^
.All of its. .public ‘Proceedings:':^

Ibe officially recorded; ’ ^

The segregation issue: was* para-

,

mount in the creation .of the ;com-
mission but its -mandate goes' far
keyond. to- include' anything the
state deeips federal encroachment
on states rights.

‘

The Hous.e passed the measpre
yesterday by a vote ^of 1^9-2 and^
it is scheduled for early consid?'
eration in the Senate todny. Its:

final passage is assured. V -

1 Under terms of the bill, the gpv-
'-ernpi; will serve as chairrpan of
the body and the, lieutenant goy-
ernor as, vipe c h a i r m a n. The
membership will be composed of.

three members. .'appointed' by the'
governor from each of fhe ihreej
supreme couj:fc .districts

; fwq from
thfr. Senate* appointed hy the [lieu-*

tenant ’governbr and three irprn,

thd Uouse; apppinted‘-by the speak-
erl The Attorney -iGendral

,
and' ^
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^ _ ^

Lauds jq,cks0i ^ticUities

UP Mfein Imds
In

wfute^vprage*^1 By. Ali JCUp^'-T^JER ' iar^Mpjy the' white,/average*^
—^

^

XJaitcd Press Staff Cpri’es^ondent ar^ rising ^ ' \
j.

Let^s xjonsiger this race question , : Lpast Agitation
5

»

^pm the viewpoint of thp roan i|'s ; Naturailyi ihe’jeast agitafipa Jpr*
alji about. ‘

l

'

'f jntegration\com6s &pin a

;

ppes'the Negro ’in the segregated iave. liope ^the M ^ >
gjatgs^\yant tp^mix Avith thp whites? In Jac'kson-, fop example, the head] P/T/7. ^A*£ ^
its^ he’ ready;fprintegr^Uc«? Wjjl-'it /of the* NMGP,/
help his; face? *

.

’

.
^ ^ays:%ere is no big dfivefe

.
Duringva 2;500-m%four; of Dixie, ‘gf^tii', ‘*bep,aus^em^^^^

I haye. 'talked with dqzens of Jle- highA t -

'
' * * *^/

that. Shey^rangpd
!
^|utactuallyIhe hi^^ fapto3aS'*that Ipoksr.at -with ‘disdai'n7But our xoih

arom NAAGPupaders4o coftoii' field Ja|ksph, under .Mayor Mpn C: duct,'* Jones-saysJ ^^We-say wh are|
jhands,. from bankers to a harber PlJmpson,..;pdstj^^ the snubbed and- eupsed by the Ptpr|
WhPse customers, earn 30 ,cent^ 'Municipals Assnl., ha^ fbUWt hut .the, ihass ofour ^p^

si .
given Negrpes a-jiriidas treasure of cjonductthemsdvps'ir such a •^y

I

f There 15 a: big division-^ and fefereatipn f^ciUties that Ihose who -haW acqiu^^
!amQng:4he ,Sputh?^^^ By no compared to- what {hpy hadla few degree of inteUigence/ are made]
ppans do''^ pf

I
'

|
^shamed of 4he way

gratiop, eycn.tn the schools.
[ Jackson ha§'bpUt a,$750,qod, Ne- some, timd;^

‘

‘

* j

^ niu ' sct v^^*‘5‘
‘ auditoriun^ \yherc f Another Viewpoint. ' \

JNational /Association ^f^^ the ian, Anderson and other iftito viewpoint comes from
A^apcpment 'Of Colored People pear;. Yet 'segregation ‘Is •sp' Rigidly jSenneffi WjUi^s,^ -fopmCTi
represents- one;- eleirient. It Wants enforced that whites- are hot Al* c^y ali^ermah aVwinstoh - 'Salem;

contends jlowed 4p attend Isuch, ooncart?. / N.Qr, who feels ithat Negroes
.would

With?iustificattp^ You hear httid ibgregatiori. talk Iprgely^ forget about inte^atiori'

gdhop}^ people. Fop once the barriers' hre removed;
pat Ipe South , made little attenft Ne'gfo- teachers r*‘Bemovai of ' restrictions is the
to giye Negppes, equality untd tSeJ would Ibse .their nobs/undef khe in- epux of 4hp Negro, attitude/* Wil-
pressure oame to^

- tegreted system; At OafcEiM ferns spys. ^

f
nnpther huge segment' Tenn,, which pas inlegfate,d|pubh speiartequSlity. Kegroes don't want

of NegfP' PPpqlaJtipn .that stilt .can i.'schppls; there" is ' but ^one iNegro that They jdst want to be treated;
not: ,comprehend' all ihe .control teacher among sfeveral hundred at lik^ everybody dse/t ^

'

/
*

yersy. Tgis; is an\:elemeht Ife^ ifei lethargic 'though, .it is in
^pul servile, as: often as pot tied;*to» Rejected jby -teppie great sineasufe, the Ne^o feufeisj
the; spiLof .a conimunity gtpfe> fe §pme\afeaa| NegPAes backing steing; And;tfeN
.where they never guite get *jut of integration haveAeeh.. r by mined, to preb w
F®r

'
’

.t ; . .

" peoplel There in jan, ek- Tfe critics "whP say it, is going top]
In ,stm another ^gppiip. are'^ N4- .aniple,of that inlyicks^^^ 6st> Ofeer .HiU; NAaCP' afei^ey

grqes, mcluqmg ipqhy .responsible the famous old fGibraltar jof the fpr Virginia, ppints opt that tbe
Reapers, who ^confess the beiipf Confeferacy/* .wfere .thfee iout of first civil rights cases Went to tHe|
mat integration, wpuld he a mis- every fiye residents are Negroes, epurts mpre-.than 20 yeara. agp*, i

t
'

r 'xJ ^ t city h'pd ;a bUrfeial^ cphir
j
*'The %gro-wents fp be- -a fW

! ,
spokesmen for me NAACP admit mission for several years;. One ejass -citizen iq, the South

I

privately that .lethargy and out- member' wds '.Geprgq E;^tterspn,' a everybody 'else,** Hill ,says.

j

right opposition from their own Negro mortician; \Vhen he ei^ed nye not- going top fast tpwArd thaq
iheir most’ forJ an integratioAVpetit|oh. .after .the gi>nl.*’

,
1
.' * 1

^

‘ Supreme Court rliling, the* commis- ,
HiH said- he- fohght, .during tVprldJ

I

i

'Vbether' for
^ ngnin|tjntegra-; sion.disintegrated almost overnight War H in the breakthrough 'at St.j

non, Negroes have' it better tpday* aud Ne^bes accUsed-JPatterson of Bo following] D-iiay, biit wasJ
man ever in. their history. Largefe ‘^betreyingv^ them.

'

- never more' frightened then, wheii
One of'.the most outspoken i5ounT**^^^^cd down the £treetsT^ Ale^

tan*d.spme. fine schoolSi evjn in tern Negro critic^ of integration. is andria,.I^Quisianq, at night/*' _
'

j
I

rural areas, qnd have won naable ]'j. Wl Jones, a New Albany;- Mis§.;
civil rights Victpries. Their wage$:

>

j|&wspaper ppblisher,
^

LJ ‘Xt is not piir cbldf that th^ worlds
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I Father IVEcMahus salij, m^.v^

jpScsbnf atten^de^ the pro-’s^greg^T

tioiv raUy 'at ®Municipal Audi-:

torium, ix^d simultaneously by
the Citizens Colihcil- of, ilpw Or-

leans, out of ie'ar.*
I

‘‘Ilhey are afraid % tHe^ voice

their ' inner cofivictions; of

Iplay thfr fiiiy cjf thejoi^ {will fib

turned agamst them,*’^ he^[sa^.-

-*^d, whorls X^s -mop;'*' he

asked;
' “Fair ijunded people like

^e'mselves, ^ who.; have
,
'beep

herded together; 'by insincefe

'r^dere who .'gppak, '.wit|{:^^9re

tou^ess 1h^ Jbgc.’*
‘

—New Orleans StatMiUhoto!;

IHE REV. EUGENE M'MaNUS

ihone cali€N anonymous telephone caller

threatened the life of a Catholic;

mriest who took part in '

a
’pan'eX

; discussion at a meeting of the

^ 'Citizens Forum on Integration

: Tuesday night.
'

,
The Rev. Eugene McManus

said the caller, a ''crackpot/*

J called him a Conimunist,, a lie-

^ gro, threatened bodily 'harm and
- warned : ‘Tm going to get you/’

The priest received the call
about noon- yesterday, at St. Au-
gustine High school; where he is

a teacher. Father McManus said
the caller was apparently prpmpt-

I

ed by newspaper /accounts of the

i

priest’s remarks at the meeting;
1 ‘No Time, for Hatred*

;

Father McManii&.said-the news
accounts gaye .the impression
that "what I said was said in a

I

'Sphit^f anlmosify/'
^

1
"

-T
,

j*’ ^t-:mn?not/* the priest statedr
;?"‘“This is hb time for hatre^f^l^
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#

O Citizens €oiuiei](;

a| Morton Plan®
,

Meniber Dri^ei

.

Speciai:to State, Times
MORTON—A membership drive

wUl be staged neif <l)y the

Morton Gitizebs ;Council, when it

is hoped that its membership will

reach the goal, set some-time >ago..

This, was decided ' at ^ meeting;

of the Council, held in the-rMorto'n

High School auditorium^ Pips
were also made for the, participa-

tion of the local co'pncilip a rally

of the Scott County Gpuhcil tp*be

held at the foptbp\s.tadiimi in For-

"est some in ‘April;

Jack N. Stuarti presidpt, of :the

I

Morton council, presideJ and gave

a statement of the apsi^, pjec-

tives and reasons fp the^orgai&a-

tion. track Laketer, secretary,
,
#o

mad/' a report, A fi&i “Fojjjp

Factr' was shown, ^
‘ ^
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m^S SUPREME COURT

Ervin‘Speafes, Out E.

^ '

, •' !.•.* * Continue^: frQm,Bage

On O0ffF0fif3-lllOTl^ I
‘®>^^ering ontsideis. who weep- hvy^Wl/XVFXJ^

_ cause they think the. South is crii

NEW YORK—(^1—Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D-NC) said' a system
of voluntary^ school segregation in the South should be the
answer to the U. S. 3uprem^Court decision on that'fjjua ' .r '.

lb. - b.. ,.4..^ t
to a worthless scrap of pspci'i j*

~ ±
^ '

i* x

the American systeni of govern-
, i

ment will perish, and the stales

and their citizens \vihVhecome I
^

helpless subjects: of. a judicial oli-
1 Ervin sdii the samej charge 'of

garchy/' doing violence .to -the Constitution
He said that “raci^ segregation .leveled' against Abraham Ljm

IS not the offspring of racial, bi^ot- gojjj p^0- denounced the Dr)ed
ry or racial prejudice. It results .g^ott Decision, which tneated * a
from the exercise of a fundamental as^pfece of prpperty, m
American freedom ... to select

“erroneous** . . . based’ in part bn
ones associates.

. assumed historical fajcts-' which
In advocating "voluntary** seg-

reaUjr true:**^
‘ '

'

regaUon, Ervin said:
Thoughtful’ Southerners, -Eryin

"It would afford^ moderate said, deplore the 1954, segregation

Southerners of both races an decision for two reasons:.

' Continued^ frQm.l*age 1

terfering ou^iders, who -weep 'be?

cause they think the. South is cruel

to its children when it segyegatei.

them on the basis of race in public;

schools, simply ignore the- hun-

dreds of thousands of: Negro child?

red who actually segregated

in schools in ^forthern cities by
gerrymandered , school 4M.tnct^
enjbracing

;
the; ghettos!, ;’^her:ej

Negroes live.’* ^

’Eurtiier discussing, JCjfegro .i^eg?>

regation in* the Ndrthi. Eryin .point-

ed to th.e e'mpipyinent of i^egro

teachers.
^

* v
' ^

‘^North Carolina alone, whh/
Negyo population of 1,047,353, epl-

ploys 8,459 Negro school teachersr?*

while in l2 states east of' tjie

ipssissippi, and north of ^tKe Mgs-'

Jn-DK^ line, there are 3,35i,|Q2

Iffegroe^ and' only 7^712*' Neiro^

macher^,*’ he said, without’ nqn-j
ifig the 12 states: ^ H '

opportunity to- solve thcvSouth^s

racial problem in an atmos-

"They know- that the constitution-

al structure ipf -oip* government is

phere of good will, patiepce and imperiled by the astouijding philo-

tolerance. *
.

" sophy on ;which the court based ’^ts

,™. , ,
’ ruling. .1

tolerance.

"This is the only way in which
the problem can, be. satisfactorily

solved.*’

the problem can. be satisfactorily **They fepr,.»moreover, that the

solved.*’ harmonious race- relations - now

The North Carolina. Democrat existing im the South may be

said the current attack on racial destroyed by the Intemperate dp-

segregation *^is. spearheaded main- of those who seek im-

ly by threh groups: Well meaning mediate nd^dng of' races in puj):’

outsiders” unfamiliar witS' SouUi- iio< schools.^* '
%

zj^trisrsL iE; '“p.">
and Negro leaders, who demap.d See ERVa^^riSitr^ Pajg^ 2 , Coj(. 2

that -ajf govephnienteV p'owe|s be
^ ^ ' ”

diverted fconi Jheir proper 'func-

tions (a foren the. ipvojimtery

Irig'pf the.races.”' %
'

.^l,,three, he said,, accusp the

South .of doing- violence tq the

Constitution 'by qugstio^g the,

segregation decision.
‘

. J ^
'

“Thepe assertions leayp -South?

ern Jaymetf somewhat bewilder-

,
edj^'. Ervin wrote. "They; cannot
grasp how it is that their oaths* ^ .

to support the' Constitution, ^om-
pel' them to accept what a ^
Justiqg Wapgjnd his associ^^ jyf/i.H 30 1856said about tnertros^endment.i^.

^v«<
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By Drew Person
THE UNTOLp'STpRY behind the Southern

manifesto attacking the Supreme Court is that
most Southern Senatprs signed; jt reluctantly/

Virginia’s Sen, Hariy Byrd, ;Whose .cheriihic

face belies his politic&i; prowess, mainiy! jnr

spired the -document and wangled his Dixie
colleagues into signing it.

Chief resistance, surprisingly, came from
two outspoken conservatives-^ens. Spessard
Holland of Florida and Brice Daniel of Texas.
They succeeded in toning down the original
inflammatory language. The first draft scath-
ingly denounced the Supreme Court’s desegre-
gation ruling as an "illegal arid unconstitu-
tional seizure of power by the nine men com-
posing the court.”

‘

This was reduced to the simple charge that
the verdict was a *^Iear abuse of judicial
powpr.” Other smoldering passages that were
rpjfloved included siiph words as "flagrant^d unjustified” and "i'nyasion of (state) soy.'^
ereignty.”

• / ^

Holland and Daniel warned that the first
draft was a declaration of anarchy. They also
managed at the last minute to insert" a calm
p^agraph acknowledgingi:majorityrule.
The man4esto idea was/concocted by Byrd* ^

who had already gohe^ojit bn fa limb' urging,
passive resistance” to the; Supreme Court

,decree. He wanted :mofe compariy ^oh the
limb, so he got busy behind the scenes.

Civil War Again?

^

BYRD EASILY RECRmTED South Caro-
lina’s unrepentant Dixiecrat, Sen. Strom Thur-
mond, to be his front riiari. Surprisingly, two
Southern moderates, John Stennis of Missis-
sippi and Sam Ervin of North-Carolina, eagerly
.loined Thurmond in drafting the first angry
manifesto. • • •

' ' '

They quietly lined up what support they
could, then presented the document as an
accomplished fact to the rest of the Dixie
Senators. Southerners were faced with a
tacit ultimatum that they .must sign< it or b€T
branded as pro-Nationa; Association for-,the

'

.Advancement of Colored People, With tlie

today, theNAACP label is politic^ poison, below the
Masop-Dixon Hne.

- Alaba/ia’s Sen. Lister Hill, whose atate is
torn h^racial strife, almost tripped over him-

^ighJthe:manife'sto. Another
-wnoiiwasted^ time was.Louisiana’s Seri;^Rus-

seU LQng.Thoiigh bbtiicareimoderatesiithey are
running for preelection this

-
year;

’

' John- Sparkman of ATabam'a hung back. So
did ISmathe^s -of*^Florida^ ! : ^ 1

^ ^

Hollarid and' Daniel; hpiveyer. led the backi
stage fight against the ;m^ifest^^ hutisigned
Jt along wl% the rest after/wateririg down “thri

language, piey worried ithat; ;tha document
’

at l^ast .iin. ^ts original* formi challenged the
Constitution itself. They .also pointed^oiit tl^e

• signers could do nothing about the Supreme
Court decree, short of declaring- civto war
again,' ^ :

Pressured by Byrd, th^ remaining South^
erners reluctanjUy affixed their signatures.
Georgia .‘solemn Sen. George, ai^de^V'pf the
Dixie bloc, imhappay acted as. spokesman fdr
the signers,' though hb, tob; ^privately dis-
approved of (such rash .action;

Mbst Southerners'whd signed: the manifesto
admitted privately tharthey were only adding
fuel ito an explosive situation.
The only Southerners wbo flatly refused to

sign were Kefauver and Gore *of Tennessee.
Lyndjon Johnson* of Texas also- did not ,£ign.
He.stated that he wasjiot'asked to do so,W, '

Defeat fpr. Democrats, F
. DISGRDI^fLED DEMCjCRAFTS,, wlit had^
counted \their\ parity, chickens ‘before , they
hatchedi are hlanjing thpir .Seriate:-!^ Lyu-
dqn Johnson^ :|for the farmhiu’^.defeatL

] s
'

1.
We^Eej>ublipahs*'66V^

feart patiepti they say, working harder thahj
th^ir pwn'47-year-old’heart'patie^^^^ Mr. lEiseii-
hQwey was busy bn the phbnediriirig up GOP
votes for flexible suppQrts,' while Johnsonwas-
flying; to Tex^ for rests ehd worrying abour
the natural^ g^s fiasco. The WHlte/ITousV'bven
wooe^ eway six Dixie Senators from' iiridef
Johnsons nose by offerinHhem< high' supports

The' Wliife House strategy Wbs astute arid
s^ewd. First, a .delegation oi WMte House
aides went aruurid to. break down wavering'
Senators, These aides warried that the Pxesi-.
dent would have to ve.to.n High^support bill
and that Republic's would be putting him=
on the spot by voting foy it. A presidentiar
veto, fhey argued, would 'create, worse pub-
licity ^d antagonize; the fqmers even piore.

tlnougk personal
phone; calls to the unpersuaded Republicans

sSfJ result was*ri
overwhelming',GOP vote- for: flexible supri^ts.'
Benson s trajie with the co|;tdprbi6c Seimtofs

was more Jthan, enough to. catch the.Deiftocratsby surprise,: L " vI - ;
.
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HOME /iNlTABRQAD

S. AIJLEN

IN THEffi joint. ctat
,

lenge to the Supreme Court
|

4ecision on desegregation,
|

the white supremacy Soufli- |

em Congressmen are in ef- |

feet threatening to enter their
|

o\vn third party in the 19§6 ;

elections. The White. Citizens^ i

Council Democrats are now oiit ‘

!

iu the open political arena, > That
j

is the reward -for ''moderatiph
:

for die shameful (dillydallying of o

Stevenson and other national

Democratic Party leaders 6n the

issues of Negro rights, and then

playing along with the Dixiecrat-

Republican combination in Con-
gress.

Let them gol Let them- form

.

their lily-white citizens councP
party, togedier with the Repub^'^

lican friends of Eastlandl Tljey

can be isolated, and given a
crushing defeat once the Demo-
cratic "Party, rid of the encum-
brance that goes back tp the

days of slavery, is made to re

vspond to the aroused popidar

i forces. The country is deeply

.moved by the militant and heroic

•^ght of a united Ne^o people

;

for the vote and for equal rights,

= It will not be the first time in
^ our history diat the issue of Ne-

gro freedom serves as the rally-

ing point for a great populai^

upsurge and advance. And here

we have die makings of fust such
! an upsurge, in which the politi-

cal action of labor and 'broad

popular forces is directed against

the common- foe, the most? reac^

tionary forces North and South.

This is .the stuff from which far-'

reaching political realignments

are fashioned, the kind jdiat can

. cliange the traditional two;-party

system, the tweedledee and. die

tweedledum, leading /toward a'

labor-led party, enf6ylDfi_ygide

popular support.

EASTLAND

amon dtovy tlie^ challenge of d^
^fhite .Citizeaas.IDemociats is m^t'
rad first ;dt M by rihe^ Iabbt
feovement. De^ ^
Avon itf. the ."South,; if; Di^
.jeaction. mi4 its Nationwide, ih-i

nUehces- 'are- to- be irra'dicated.:

The2'fe|rotpebple,'iiot pnly in dib;.

'Spqdi hiut throughout the coun-
try, luqying energepcally iii-

to this fight, fBut they cannot gp
it alone, nor. can they nsk isofe'-

tion, either m the 'South, or iw- -

tionally. It is, also true that lab|f I

S
not #prd .tp lag behind p \

fight, for -this is ^ gold^
ortunity, jn combination witli
Negro, people, . to' defeat dip

ifiost vicious ;and-labpr ^d antil
democratic forces in dip* nationi

|
and to carry the .South for uut
ionism.

'

The Whitp Citizens^ Coimcit
are just .as anti-labor as !they^:ar4 1

^n|i-Ne^o. Since the Bopulistl
w#urge .;o£ d89d s, the ^1 -

pffimacy' doctrine has alw^S
b^n the fayqrite weappa of die
bjg landowners 'of the'Souths and
of the cQip,orations agaiinst the*

\

workers ,and 'fiamers^ as.

NegrOi Wddv?^^
ha^ split .eypry, pppujm: mqyp^
ment iii die Spudi,. and’. then put

die white niassps in
'

'their place"

as weir as the Ne^Oi
During die ^ Reconstruction

Days .fmd.die;Eppufe

organizers of white-suprema^

reaction .were ;chie£ly the :plan- .

taSon Pwners, ’J-oday'j'bPcapse of
'

hiJ changes in- the ecgnpmy ^of

the South, die feading.rple m the

Wjiite Citizens GPunbOi is play^^

edlby die ibig employees by the'

ipdustiM ‘ and utility' -corpora-

' tioins^ Avant to maintain a .

‘bheapt®or”y/5^ whethpr
,

diat Tabpr be vyhite or Negro.

They#e^apined,, very aggressiyer

ly/ by ihedarge landbwners::apd ^

pofidcal:Vngers-6n^^^ who-
are attemptingA.deSperJ^ }Q
hold on to their weakening eepr^

nqmic ':and-pplitical^ footholds, in

die Southernvslates. /

iTTp:. ©ESE^JpeATION is^

Slip -is a real ;pne, and 'it has^,
]

assumed a dramatic and pivptal
'

-role fii 'die battle 'bf.tlxe'Niegro;
^

for uiiuakrights am- a]j ^spberes.. !

Southern- xeaPdon.Js^ Opposing

it -on that score/ Just *

as it is

fighdrig,iyith :np holds bap’ed

" q^ainsfe die beroic effort of the

Njsgrp to'\y^ the right tQ vpte^

Fpr once'^^these rights - are \vpn|

the endre polidcaf picture of diG|

South wili cjiange,. : h

lAt die
.
same dnie, die IJ^Hiite

Citizens Councils are deliberate-

ly using, the desegregatipn ^sue;

to cpnmse. Blind, and scatter the

fcrces o| white labor in. the-

S mth, in a: great -effort to dive4

diem, from the task of 6rj;aniz-

jng Southern industry, whidi
must do together with the .

Mrae no mistake about it—

these Gpimcils are intended to
^

pjrevent the gatherings of Negro
apd wiiite forces for the greats

i vptganizadon jdrive announcedby
f

. the AFL-CIO, a. drive Jougj
V abomfiigbo long, Refe that drive

j

ohefe be^in, an^ the tnie nature!

of die WhiteJlitizens. Councils^

}

i as both, anjiJabor and anfi-Ne*^^

' gro, yollh6=iexposed % gUt Hi i L

ToIsoq
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[iipRKI ABROAB
'

|r(€ontiued from Page 2)’
, er today to' give i lesomidmg

! sed; even theiinost prejudiced of
ScHithem white labor. Once ^that

drive^begins, the tw great-^h^^
that lean bring ’democracy to^ the

defeat to jthe: phdeci^ts- md
hereby play a deserved Ipad^g

,

role m ''the pemqcr^^^
briiiging it !clps^ tOrthe .popular

Sdutfa^wiUtbeanrfdlm^ - forces^ ;adyancirig the pplit|pap

coaliHbn Ayill= .be>Bh* acfipn= that re^gmnent that yyili ipake ItV

can defeat die^phdecrate possible ipi| kbPr .ahd.dte. alUies

home territory^ and!, in doing' so tp exert fteir proper mijtiatiye

transfonh the ^national political: in'nationahpolitics, let^theiOixiei*

scene. '
‘

^ ; crats go, ^and Jet labor ipitiate
’

'
. . \ lie prgar^tiqn dnye that can,

jfi THE • 0n6AN£j&ED * .labor* - in.' 4 .meaningful JDe&p?
piovement.Has#VMdiin-^tifpow-r'\m
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I 71/JT ¥ d V-V

'

¥ focUon^Q'iJie 'fighfing/point/Aid^

a/Idddi Tdd ti' nd^lda
'

belip.^ me,, there' is. rear^,gef,

JWJL\Jf\Jv\5l '%JvwK^‘ JLJLIJt-i/fJW
'

l.lSetitu^tion.ih,ay reaph the.slioot-

.

- . .

-

j^g spmg points.”

\ rjT /• ' m W : 'Faulragr blhines TOUfib p£ tli-g

I .B-Jj g~^ -§7 W § !% *•
ciirrent,problem;on, ''the- failure of

I

¥ M t ¥ f ¥ 'MlI‘

I

IJIJLJLIi- it^e presf and".the.churches tp ap^^^

r •* ^ iCitizens'vCruncUp "that stajid frf opt cgrii*.^

5 Editor’s Note; Another in thevpreserving.. strict isegregptiot of- authority to wbich ug. popple

|

^^erie^ of dispatches by the Unite*Jlc3s!s 'and thp National Assppiation «
Press Atlanta bureau chief oh the for the Advancement ,of Colored igaulwer contends that anpt|iec

«e_gregation issue. People which wants f
By AL KUETTNER °°Xhe majority of the Southfs peo- j”ln my opiniV" he says, “thb

tinited Press Staff Correspondent pie can’t conscientiously epdorse oppositej of pgregation iR-^t >:^

OXFORD, Miss. (UP) — -Let’s either. They.be^eve that ' some; tegratioh but equ^ity» M^^

slow down for a few minutes and where between the extremes lies would cake care of itself ^if the

hear the white South’s viewpoint the -answer to the nation’s biggest; i Negron had real equality,

on segregaUon.
.

social issue since the Civ4 War,

i The average white Southerner is Let’s listen to famed novelist

, a law-abiding individual to whom William FaulknV Faulkner isflodding Car ter..o£

violence is repugnant. He doesn’t emerging as a spokesman^or the

want to be in the position of 'defy- “moderates;” This* oorresiondentj^gratipo -o^ th|

ing the Supreme Court. He is as talked with him jat his picti(resque ^h
.sorry as pW Americans if the colonial home here in Oxfo>d. ^tion by redistribution of the pop-

icontroversy over the Negros’ place Need of Moderatlonj
^

-

tin society is casting his country “The need of the South tiday^is 1* rathpc
.in a bad light around the world, an organization with aims feat lie

But he is accustomed since'child-isomewhere between the ^^ACP fean cup

'hood to separation of Negroes ahdjmid the Citizens Councils,^ says i£raid

^whites in his community. He has* Faulkner..
*

'

,

t irL^n“
come to believe it hasn’t worked^ “Such a group would provii^^ the ^
too badly. The Negroes themselves impetus for bi-racid

nLdefate voices^ being
have been content for the most, renresenting the best of both races, f

uentia}-. ^ voices oeing
have been content for the most.. representing the best of both races.

qVSon One
"

he thinks. The North is mistaken if -Perhaps in^time such a moderate eardjn the questipn. un^ .

it pictures all the South’s colored movement could take members jf the ^
people as straining to intermix, away from* the NMCP on one^^

^reprisal t
Dread of Mixed Marriages side and the Councils on the pther. i ebuk| for r^r^^^^^

Moderatio/ K '

t

has a dread: of one M his That phrase “in time” .is unpprt-
j ^ov Prank \

ren mqrrying a Negri He ant. Faulkner fe^s there 4s real s ^ appealed*^6^ a
s almost all Northern Arents danger of blopdsh^s should inte- 4 „qA

j
r * '

'

i feel the same. But he^ feels .^ration be 'forc^' on fee So^i
f ‘‘TheVgreatest danger we* face

that will be the outcome if Negro; ' few of us re^e that|.segre-|J
^g'.Goutii today is.the possibility

and white children begin ihixing gatiqn i^' going./ he says, Nt- fee*^ extremists’ and* 'agitators
^

freely in the classrooms, the play- job. shjild

grounds, the swimming pools, the choice from within the..soutli.
|hroUgh4aw: or' politics;?’' Clement

high school dances.
^ f

Danger of Shooting: I i

J,*
.
, .neonle are good

He knows that in many places.) -,“Mode;:ates only hope theS Ld wh"en 4eft^^^^^ will!
-particularly^ rural areas, the Ng-iW outside forces from linngfcg:gM ^ >-particularly^ rural areas, the Ng-l
groes are so poorly educated^ theyi

are not prepared' for leadership.’

Yet in many places so vastly do

Negroes outnumber whites that

with real equality at the polls, Ne-

groes would occupy, all offices.

He is trying to makemp his.mind

how to proceed. The opinions of

his friends and neighbors influence

him mightily. Should he get tlje

iof “niggeMover,” it may ps{r'a^

cize him socially and ruin him
economically.

Search for Solution
^

He wants a sensible solutio^, an

pnd to this struggle, \yhere can

he;**T;OTn^for organized' Igadership?

_ He has a choice of Thi^’white

STATE TIMES
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Oage 2 A Cols. 1 &

!'vorl£[out any problem^.”-'
^

-

. Tljere. haye ,beeh soifte, concrete^

jxaiaijlps of '.progress' wife fee .

*m|derate’^ approach;
'

' p
J.

"
In Cross-Fire S

^
la: Nashville,. Tenp.., ,26 ciyic’ c

jroips Itaqkled’ the
.
problem, at in-

iividuairstudy'sessidhs; They wrofei

jeparqte reports qh “feeir findingStj

V majbrity 'emergfdfW.itb‘’a£ recpm-1 i

me4daUon4
,
0 ’ comply -with /court* or- 1

aers and fetegtate * schools.
“

But like ttiost;pf the middle - of-

the-roaiers, the^ “moderates’* are

buUrEides.]

Both; the Citiz0n§' Cpuncil^ and

fee NMGF are -attackfeg. feem' as

3
‘fkce ’siraddlers’* w^o /arelwait^'

which -way fee jm^onty ^

/gping 'before 'juippm^^ thqrway.t
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P tf^\^l- pv.er,;th§ Sout)i ;M-d'' t6.|

lIL*^;
a?-‘ Me^ '?ork,l

!;f
^>9!^Swonu^r<aBd~Colora^^

; ( Matoigq^rten^
" '

Afi*«i. * u Mississippi councilsj

fh^
«" ‘ *“ Jtsii' this cbrr^0Dcient»^-‘*t§l

hlf iho 4?!^?*'^“ movement has esfceedhd our wfldvby the Atlanta bureau chief of cst dreams ’* / * ;

of" tl^
‘ Patterson- estimates, the cduneils

affPKiwf*****^*™
*’^*** between - W,000. and il()0;b00

S'aikusiinee ,-w .

”mmS VbSo?- wLliiia* sM*!*™UNDIANOLA, MlSS; (UP)-Four- .PaMiha'

‘

f

teen worried men met in this Ms- V^piig^

pr 4.J.ACUUS every-
^^?^®Vll^tjerson_s^ )*^6st
p eople in the North; are ;no" ^mk^'
juterested in forcing mt^^ationlon
Til® South than '.most Southerners
vant to; force segregation, oh the

;

North*”
I

- ;

‘

The wee wields a. ;J>ig stick in
- these days. through itsthe Sou

:b7 of

influence on politics.

W. J
' ‘

h)lder

'integrat

'ivhatJs

'
j

Patterjs

by’tije hundreds daily.

*It is the exact antithesis of the
KAACP which seeks-to break,dowp
raci^ barriers wherever they are
found. The. Citizens’ Councils *^T*u“r 1

.""

tte .to keep, those barriers up. «'gfthf

dlvlduais ipight. ‘Employ
';tics. "

./
"

“Cur o^/purp;oi^ is to educate
|ihe- ,people;”’Pattefsoh says. “We

STATE TIMES
JACKSON, MISS.
3/16/56
Page 3 A Cols. 1 & 2

f®L
, ,a -cKlibe ^cbncerhiiig' 'anVempfoye or

^ cummer *aftferirjeadinS- the truth

;.wb ^ve. ‘Hii^i .aboubJibe^

-ipattersoh-,. wHo'has-fa’.plantatiori,
.wnefy ^ejpro ’ ta’milies’th^&Wdi
'WQrfccdeyptesvall.lus-Me4o.c6un

I \ t

the South’s traditional separation iKinn. wibM

“‘its
&“4’ati.TSSSSS

great majority of Southern
Triu% were dead set against such I S»school . integration. But

.
they, had

, ,,just wimt?

k

citizens’
no, organization to glue them to- r^cil’

' “ citizens-

vent®and“ddt A Wical..unit in a smaU Missis,

»£ d‘4t? r

-

>, the”£ «•,.«. ..iSats.r't.ffisc

rrts.’"ssS’« *S’ p.iSS to «
mates piUte toS SwthifIt

"ed«?attcn -group," He defends it

weUovwhalf a mimon^hnf1?a^^
against, accusations that it. usM^at^^ fine i

.can say for .sure because « ^eli^ iweaporis-as ,economic bop^’^successM

by 'the hundreds daily.
'

,

*
'

i . •/I 1' .*»
^

Simmons, head of the
Miss., council which has

pe city’s lawyers on its

lists, says the organization is not
‘iiterested in direct politics.

“But }t is our business to keep
tie pubfic informed about what the
paliticia is .are Saying and doing/’
Sjmmonp said. /‘When an office-

tarts talking cif voting for
on, we let the-people know
joing on,”

CouncU’s Power
^

/on credits the council
with marshalling the vote in Miss
sissippi to push* through a consti-
tutional amendment to raise voter
qualifications.. It had failed in i952.
Ihe cpimcil also campai^ed’suc-
c jssfuUy for an amendment giving
tlie ^^lature power /o abolish

M ississippi public scbools if neces-

sary to] preserve segregation.
The ^CC has pretty well stilled

vpices or opposition. Middle-of-the-
roaders

|

in Soufheni communities
fear repjrisals m the way .of social
q:‘ business boycott. Mqst office
hildqrs fire verycagey about being
q loted o^n the s'egregatipn 'issue uh-
li ss they are 100 per cent for the
WGC platform.

'
*

“The council wa^ihe' dhly means
tl e ^outp had of expre'jssing pubUe
sentiment,” Patterson* sayj

Ehatia- (the reason. we -hagp_;
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l^feiSlNlA -.eARBljNEB, fsons. to .Be .prbted,;in. tbg.Nea^^

|fetooadl.yW^^^^
jad .at),out Wt. J. Simnlpns, seated/m’^Sfminons .pl-

linmisfcatPr- 6f “wheii he- disousS6db^pvpr fte,

wJfVi. fin iiniShthft'd^, AlflllhliiEl

» ..i.»iii-itwi«« i»ig»»:r»?^ ' T^ir -_
' .! deif; tBat .NfeStoeSi jTjust now be

oni< vm doorstep knning, tjtetoOt.a,yoid bearing,to

ed the reporter was wiring, out- .
-

*3ani ,tb

[side> in the receptioinplflpe. .'whpn I^ANKN^SS V . And
1 ' 1, - . T* • I- ^ -^Att nr%tvkck..in . iOfAnaMAni* • ivi*. lAia! ol'Clt'PrrtAinr’, TTlfbA i ’

',' ir-

feicl^ t{ie/Cilariori-Led featured ^ ^
:>ts. lead story ni .its.;ireb.. Id is, K jolndy pvvned W^.%
W

.
-

; gadK-N^wSi-. d^voted^^m^^^

; Actually :tfi0 -re^rtec- Svas. seat- ^ f:
that 1

M- directly actoss the desk from Alabama} as. xelated ;Ht itho

the .cafl^catoe. ;^b*W^^^ “pd e®uW
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editidh of The Vtrorkec
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It- said; .a . Worker
js seated/m’^Simmon^
n he discussed' over the*

few Wnatned^^afeam^
I

^U.Sj. Disfaict Court or-
flVegfQes' njiist now be
to the Univernty: bf ^law

PP statehiqnt>. 'to;

I Glafion-Ledger,'* which
pwred w^Vthe daemon'
fSy. devoted' ihbte' than a*

jaidt' , 'J ;

9ft

|*pux yerV doorstep fanning I ^ o^hot-avoid heanne tes i4niark<f^ - l i i (

»o.l h.„ea „a,
tefe'

il®mSi,Jas#guoled^k the JirQlcii

ihrrt "

®ia-^

he iQld,:hini,. at,

HhTfcKri,^ 19 ,^errand,' sbme\yKaffiM||pl J.̂ latute^'ihae they

Ky^i.
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^
'

a-le^slative oon)m}ttee under tlieirl

" WiTiie'TTir^asirTtate-gs

§ j • r % §0*^1: of. w^T^ecV un t.h e|
,

Norfpan he d^pyif^
press,’' lie contolaWl

Tiine,' Life and otlf^tna#

‘t
was on iFeJi.^ 3. when

, fj4;’\vas’Bd\vi»jigVE^^S^^
Jaclfson papers a ftsory tjieir persistent uie'.iof wpr&!A ’"'f f'Selay,’? nnd ; said .'lie •intended .ilidered to- appear nr a federal dis- ^x’ite'td 'sbme nf'iliftirii-lirAnt; ‘‘rt.oi-l

.V^^nteffipt for. fa|iure-.tn ad^it
, as used In tJi

5.110^®-
; Wmker.story^(^^^^ |d3

^ ‘if1®*^! bwt'.Vhicll thiei lkip.3

liif iffi'iiSaftP 4'lS|

ftllfi iftr. fnfl*’^yinA’rtA inl-AiStrtA'itK.' .%«rt(-V.' I I*v ' v . > , . * /vt

-me .^na= sai^ with a smi ,er:That^$ "i^hQ>iiT .behind’'

,:;,gw it is. A netwerlo^U

: H4 svas indeed .frarric Iq InWe- f th|

;fTimes, m Jts page otre story ,pn its :«' they:
'Cjght - page supplement oP fhe ^ep^^
; progress of integration In -tfi e .he. told me- ’

. T - ^

;sa^s, said ihat^ecallf white.|, ‘<^ome people are justlfoKalrol-

'

%*»a«issp* «^ttBKSsstssiad^
^ dvfr^fL!^SnnH?-®f Hf-— sJulr for them-v

.

jNWtr r



plata^rone cacma^rirtli'e uotT\t {

to Goinminfe Am^jjllfc:^nd segregated patts(^4^f^^
that the h^ic . method to Oataiii
this objective la and through Phdejpstahduyg

}

destruction
.
of the spvk'eiral k of itclear jhat it 3s his \

, He. tqdlc the- position the dec ision ,l -^to; do ^tii' the: der
of "pa jSupj^eme Coui^ Ta seg'egsk movement and urged ^
|ion. dlsp a bl^^ing/in K

, Mr. TnU%.
Mr. Nifihly /

Mr. Boargmla.^
Mr. Belml^tlV^
Mr. MasonUyiJ
Mr. Mohr .V \J
Mr. Parsons

Mr. Posen
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Mr. N:^ase„„^
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Tele. Room
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.
*’

I

;3upfehie Court- misjudge^
;

-- 0»IU lU UiftCUBS-
|ng tha formation :pf the: Citizens

* i^**^“* ?^0V>oa>’ In j^nited’ ,SteteSt^Vfi plan sttfl ting j -‘'There,.are’i7. card^beaiiln?^ a
*t’ .*^jnwting^^£ld In ‘‘?rQjn the.. ti®';ddwn?’j ]Se con : -prgfesspfsf!: at mryard ^

pr^em- engendered' .^ilgne, "When a .chur-oi, Teases th.Tute, th# W?' ,pr<j}>lem' engendered'. ^Igne, ’When a .churoE .ledVes the
i ?y -“^ticsegrei^tira^^^ qhfistianitgf,. 4t Js.* 4

a^t- '^olublp! 4n, our lifetimes.” i ^ Jt plok churoh-;” -

f.ao
'

I
.' M ¥e charged.4bat;some-4raeaderk* ->

prominent I. A<?tlnf ' Caiafem^,' lp?Donv anr. ^.dt iNAAGP-Me >
to moTemegt hjouncpd^ 1Jie.iifprmal: 'QrE»^^tipnrM '”-We- JaidV

V

Q*m. meetog; .wm; be. hd^. :Thursday,: At sthe. proper tinie.Weym f
fat'-'liauderijale 'po intyl Jsked' to p&laEi;^ '-'•

.'•v
'

j^erlcan I>.eg.i'dn. bou^hQus,pv^v/^'numbe^1pf.',applIcapJ:Semade‘^tte; open'.chWge .fea^ ^
seudm The ®Mfc,hp^re'jpj:; \yer& Ptiier t^e^gi^s ' ^
wt D®® ®SSSS** prayar ' ^PW dint^.-jadjournnient. ame;;now »rp* out tp ‘“destroy "senalbrl

pLtS'irf^ihi.^HS^^ “Per'. ’|toee'#yfpi«^^^ ^'^ickus^ ' Of t
'

'
: .^naF PP^tEeJiegreg&bn qw^^ k

SSftiv'n* T W^yer hy fbe;&T. du^ge. .Brady repeatedly mac e it
;
f“Tb.p .^JAACRj'*:' he Continued 1 lA

A^mced pU|(^^pf,.thj5-..meeV -tMian-, government,cairbe set ip'teiEayp in'ttieif 'jila adding^ thei «
‘‘the; soyei;fJmty-‘'iNM^Pis,merely^.stog >

R*.e Jf'tte.4^stafes'must:b,q^ i-fpr .seliish.,-purpose Snd-'oaiekhptii-i

: fldn^ that-.a^t^^ fob tdm; pr-ioSihik'.

^

^ ••fei^'^ecitibn. 'are ..directly biased [As
ffiggsaaSL^yaSgggt to #^ejbapspphi^^^

: D*- S
^:li%i'

31j§ted.'4 series of steps .whfere- ;nioyement,. your movement, yburi v^ 'federal iftayernmerit has 'mpveinpnt;:(i:iaye tHe<^rights ofthbaa 'Sopth^,'«in!ittffn xr^duaUy .usufpea%e.=sbveral.i bw- '^tee.” < f ‘
-

^ ^
• W

y :ggffibFFWbn ^ .‘Ifoidaytirt em ipE'the.'M; states:
" ’ ' ‘ Jlbout Schopik • i

Dav^^fmi'M^'iiw'iiLu J<£.'- ' ?§>APY9i' #e rials' JJiist ’before - 'adjournment, Jphn o
^S®’§tetesi.tp levy. taxes-. At‘ this Sr Ajwb.bd, iS^ nf'-lHlghw 45 -.

Ib^ordetrtJ- l>y’ tii«. T[f. %,
F®®!*®#' Cotnrt -«adt- t(^-«upp^ in-

poalbht the <<lfii^esto^^le” told tdf t|ia .Confess
n» yRwi^y all Soptherii, •eaiiiim

i

mfefct; he^'sai(} *thif':ig.;a'^^Srohh 0tfe

i^moyejment^. ^yoiir -mpveig&t,
' ypur

#oyem?hti*p4ayp' me;’rights
States'. ‘

*

As^ 4bqut Schools

J Just before 'Adjournment, Jphn i

ft ,{??*,, "of - '.Highway 45

1

\yJ

akeiBps
||Msag.e.'ol'tfie-na«od:^^ ld«dge.'Brady,'said>lt;ws.Eis'^o

».tt movement 'liiV'Soutiiern .states "not'.done;.as mueh.'! _
was. pictured by Jude^ Bradvi i

.done -without, cohstitutidnal ^f^^
’

. (

V‘W9Jture; 7:he* poin^^ put the .willrhsputhi qpesfaonedr Judge Brady 4a \ \

I

^^j^ess of 'the 'Stated tci .accept, ie'd- : to. whether or hot ^*:we 'in ttie Sbiith' ^
* ‘^Si';J#hdqufe,,.addhigvW are; lo4r'r , Spp iiir share ih creating

9ip^t sacred !.‘PightB ourfeQual school f%.e4’idti e'^ for '-o
can b^vei?* He c^^ ^ - ^ '

I V

MlssIsStonniB finto+^B,! ni.f. .m theories' pf gov< rn- -4»w.ppa, wantep-.m^^ «’»anyf
ft.

®e“t;.^,'--yol^d::By';dbff^^^ ;.md,%toarm;whltes .also .hadn'ft.gbnei

niftrfJ +}i^^?lA*hnnf I^ith HAroilton.'
‘ ' T ;

*
' uqrth au4 done the Same 1

2sl§
:mem--. Tfaee -^' ^vernment sei^e '.-of F?^§ JBjfady.said E'e

h^^tary' cpngressfohW acts limd ^Oh imormatiph at^hah^^^
'9§hhcctiqn;'Wit^^^ ^lericBan judici^' ihterpret^^^

’ " '
' itlcQUld. be qbfia.

TOjK;0/^organiza^^ Her lashed: out at “welfare- iss«^ ^twQod was heckle^* b;r%ve&l|
toi^his hsteners |bat every- appli- sra^. of rthe government, add^ 4“} the audience and at this polntiv

:?h®d :fee ParefuUy sdreenedJ.such.brograjnR arkhpintr was.^takchv ^
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'ipRaff and 'miao-ver'^e wbM'imyibla^^
jfPmP,nlF:.shimd' npt,i)5p, 'inpl^

, it^J^ObFR^htto® '

,He declared;- tiieg' desegregation-. '/, 'Vb db^^Pd' toe Supreme Cpiirt

-i-T^ZTTTk '^“^'desegregatlbii decision- bn May 17.
^®.RIDIAN star |/,y.54, to.4othih^,.sh6rt!bf a. inove jto

MERIDIAN MT9<^ ,'v (SbPrtye‘^!?e

a fe*£*?^'‘F^ll»torpowers.. He de-;’

3/14/56 FPribed 'May 17 ,as- ‘‘Black Mom
Parp 1 Pol 7 -> FhVF9;1§ /Black Mpijday nayrage 1 0o]U^j3^X\^ '^?;toe,,^eatesite^
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0-19
( 11-22-55 )

Inte^raiiof)

f^’‘y7iTei^S Su^Wiie Court de-
c^ion toee^s wlili wldespr^'^d
'oppo'^tioh' at grksf. roots Jevdjt
there $houid ' be' ‘ SOma plainly
‘markedt avenue < of* Appeal.

‘ which canvtake e niatter{ab‘‘ ^

sblutely' but of- tie resiihi Of
'politics' and * ‘^ut' it in the
hahds of the .pebble where it

belongs;
;
T

f

State. i Senator Donov^ of
Fairfax. Va.J-hasU reasonable
suggestion in. hisf bill tech
would give any fi^e Statfea the
right ” to appeal a Supreme
Coiift 'decision, .py i pieetfiig in

’ convention and -ibroposliS a
constitutional’ amendment ,to.

be> -acted upon by ;the vtoous
. States^

If the Supreme jCourt. can--
not compel a, Stat i to educate
its children, how citn it gb into,
a State, and Teguli te the^edu-

-tggAiopaL .'system. that does
exists- - ‘

R W.

Mr. Tolson h:

5
Mr. Nichcds^^
Mr. BoardmSi^
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WHite citizens u^nk vote test

9 ^ won an r igistrar disclosed
^ ¥* with White Ci ;izens Council demands

voter qualification laws has fRB&e^4
White applicants, ^ .

Mrs. Wlnnice P, Cleihent, 5S-year-'
old widow, said the two dozen white
applicants for vote registration were /
unable to ^interpret the U. S. Con- » \/
stitution as required by state law, I m
The rise In Negro voting power: A_ ^/|/

to some 2000, against 12iOOQ^ white' ! I ^ A
. voters in Webster Parish recently ^

I 1

;
made Mrs. Clement the target of % li /

coumfiis
P^^'Segregation citizens' ^ ^ ^ ^

PAST PBlRFOEaiANCE [J
Mrs. Clemfent said she had previ- t

I pusly follow^ the custom of pass- I
ing all seemingly literate applicants ^

without test.

*'But now that Tm enforcing the
law maybe they'll be satisfied;^' she
said.

Louisiana's voting laws, like those
of other states which once tried to
secede from the union, are based’

;
upon a determination to prevent Ne-

- groes from voting,

' Negroes in Louisiana began seek-
ing voting rights in sizeable num-

> bers in 1952. Their voting power,
now at 155,000, became an issue of

^

a gubernatorial primary last month.

; Mrs. Clement, registrar since 1940,
* said that since the custom was to
: register whites without tests she
I permitted Negroes to register sim-
1 ilarly.

The citizens' councils bombarded
Gov. Robert Kennon with protests,

t The Webster Parish -police ^jufy (ad-
5 mirdstrative ;5o,qy); serit GoV.^'Keh-

, ,
xesomtion asking ^that

|

^ ^ /
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Senators Debate

-jSouthern- Senators delaatefl iog sw
sever^ hours today the'.^^t 'oi vm
a **mamfes£o-*‘'^&e^ i expect? ,to yea

issue* on pps^bl^e.toQve^ to cqunr;

terkefr thbM Supx:eniff
,
'Cpiuii's

.decision,* > ag^jas.£ public ^sjjhool :

racial segregation. ^ ^

.They -inet;Jo^ihreo hours tins tn

moling m th^ offic^ pi Sepajpr. ini

3'eorge, Ijemqpra^' -pf 'Qeprgiay mi

and. returUjCd fpr .an. ahother sc

session late this 'afternoon.
"

Senator Busselh/pem^ th

Georgia, .chairman^ of a coinmitr; fo

tjee 'Chppsen by the .group; at ;a: sc

similar* ^closed
i
se^sip^ a. month hi

agp, ,used^'the wprd ‘‘manifesto” tl

in telling reporters thdt a fprpqal st

statement probably "wou^d- b^e .0

issued: early hext ^eefef.. r
si

' Meanwhile, he gnff the

15 Southern Senators^ at today’s

meetihivdisclosedjo^^^

had been * cpnside^able .debate

revision on! a t^tatiye rpT

port submitted: i?y th^bbrnmittee^^

The committee^a task was tp

report on cohditiPps' and jsentir,

nien in^^thej^Sputhp Stafes

sulfi ig. . frphi.7 the . ,Suprei le

Com t’s- matidkte for racial i i-

tegrftion "iin Schools. Besic es

iprpyiding- a survey'pf that sitim-

tidn,-ifee report also w^

od't tb bjitline, ^posspe- tetioh

icli the' "Southern Senator^,

ghfr take; tp-'heip^4n

njp- Opposition" to- integration

it \va^‘ learned,, however, the:

datorg:,tPd^ ^ifte^ed aippnp^,

imselyj^mbtipiilwonthe.wprkr

,

^'df: 9tate-^

int' ;atsbr0pnqeftih^^

ipk " Some-; bf thei’.vSenators

ted ^putherp' ;^t'dtes

eniselve^ have' hot acted^pni-

L’miy 'dn; the subject ^of .piijaHc.

tiobfeihtegTatipn. Ai few' Stales

we* taken Mcid^ action eitpr

rough jtheh' aegislatte brlih;.

-i3vi?rh&s.,

cherd.mavej' takehi. no ^officials

t ahd;;;im tbrlhte^fir.*

iah moves; i: . .

Tolson

fV^'Hoardman 1
.^elmont

Mason

Mohr I
ParsonsJ
Rosen
Tamm
Nease
WinteffowJ
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lii(I:^dmorr

Mr, fetter.

By Waiter I4pj9,manil

Federal.enfore^ment. ,FprtKis 'uail<m'"t6dly-^the rise ,6f '.tKe!

,,;-%e Peop>-«f 4hev^oc%rn, So like' Jumii'eli • td'
to §. po^itie^^

states ,• WiUiam J^atiUmef,: Tvpi-kr for 'tha- jgradualr addepa. 'W’CoiK,ito^ble;.ppononsic
]

-iV-vttie - gminent.. i;S^::i\ji....,,-^.y^. -ancp^of toegjation.’ { w4'?MWpalMweK'-v .'

|

Wanfelf^-
'• t“i tKdre js son iethini ' Wk 'have .foea tlie '.firSI; Jie-

!

Eaulkner- is *a

•t^natiyq^.pf ,Sli^

S
t>'u^^h'.er^ei^

ho mplJi>5t.9nly

alieyes: rfi:

xfie //sim^ide
I'lix o jitrover-

I*;"?:'
Sr^norality" viipf,

(\ iof tKerp is soBiething. Wp 'have ?een thp iir^t he* I

I
^ must he ;said dpt^ ^the giniiings. ofv.wliit :i:his /may i

’ the Segrp, pop-

1

;tui5liqh^ praciicpdr^ hafe^"
\Nor|fe]5^s.!pcipde siye iesktahde^^^ classic

9 ^p/eoplhs:M^hece- is^ever^ rea^
*
'llgft |iprsp|«4f|S S.S'*g:

ii‘’S l? -impossibte to. accept TEBT WE'QAlTliavoiid gr^t
'•'A titt ??' 'R' ^^f'siraduali^m-tbatiyr^^ Faulk- Jiopa:l-'tbat, imutuat ;>vami®s
.. a)^?FO ^i9?%o?50-tS'4feat- dis.-' nets .-'advises If at -the -sSmJ jUkS Mr. ,Faulkneris',aSd -rni'^?

liV r- _ ''f,
,T

.
» *** iv**'*?' cu- A.vtUciUl

)4? eni /’^myersity. Xp do s6; wculd'h
JiOrce. the‘*SuDrenifi *-fn ciiwieiW/iaw

whor-is^'pM crimmatioh by race^ is. im4
t{iMple. ^)otit. to ;segregatipm and mor^l, The other is thht the
’ v^.«t^\enforced integration, re-,’ laws/tof the Union bind all

the-Um^^
. ifitfte middle* ^He sees^liiinselft Th anmtipcna an'#i rtnf

in ’.th^ms^elves he ijieeded. Th%1
basic' \ye§toes£ of-' fhe middle i

ppsjtipri
'

4s. rthat; it\;dpes
, hot ]

np^^ '^that -it dde^. jipt iis yet,
itepreserit; a ’/jifacUcar

'

,ahd{
cpncrpte^ program; ohv>vfiich*i
menpf mpderaite^^^ ]

^greefl;tp.Mitp*.»

Tolson

Nichols

Boardman
Belmont

Mason
Mohr
Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Nease

Winterrowd—
Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy /

' not recohoe©

13B JAi. .91^

riT^ « wuu nve wunm me , ujniQn; m
^§^rltiih.sel| ^6 : .apquiesce and . ho1 1

6

" pro- sgys-, ^^Gdt'slp# ho^^*' But hpw

.

/ 'r he-? test wo^d', .-make the <: niddle 4IowI;fhait ^fe fgp4yithopt hul-

1

^the: ^Citizens iGou position unprincipled irhd^^h
J-*on the. one^hancfj'the^N^ the^^erid\untenafo^ !; j^oftJSecne^^^
Association for 4the >?Advarice- .

^ ^
‘

> •- ^ . . 4ime/3b^tjshw ‘ good: ’faith ”
1

-^6p|e' pp what/;$f^^

..,v
the *0they; He-is between-those ' WfJl.em ^11. the strong pi ssions eomhifancV ^.tn* nrav» annA i

who .' would ;upfibld'" “Vwhite:- 4end to/ruii^'to the ' ; —
^'\feUpremkcy*i£briLuiiiffcatioh^^'^^ -cilable extreme^t6war is®e-;p ac-

'

i-'^^the Supreme' G6urt*sp4eci«^^ /fierce: rdefensp^ .theaJDeep *

cehted^^^ iespbhsifaility
" of 1

t errand those vft ?HtMf thp ' Questions ai
:*'Oi'i^.e,dej^al *p6wer"

, aSoHslt: 'tpAyards ^a- mdlt^nt dem®^^^^^ ,they!yafe^ ^o- the
U segregation; lie asks,; gede^Cp®^^
^..^ydl-Southe]^uer^^ himke2*,

^^^^the^yindic^ation qi ahem tp; he/^imssgigfj^* p ephsenliis*
’go* if

,
^!e,deyab enforcement; is^ i^dpl>itable\humah righ ts;,„

, ; -pf
' enlightened 'opini&d * as

^
attempted?fShby' WiU^^ '^h^fe is little r,?as6d ta:|iev what jssuesaii^mebess^

S
t, effect/ ^ith,.the-'re«^ ’heyonthat the^Ksue cajt now wse' tdprej^^
f’:the''pitizbhe feoun'c^^^^ ?vith 'in the

, Sohth' :andl im.^ha^^’ hraer> /^^^ thd
' ;, ' ;as it 'Was after the Civ l ^ar iqmatiQn of such a consensus:

*
’ -^by mullificatiqii with '1 he as^

thatrthe^'-Nprthern-. ^sen^ Theie- is a upon the ‘President ipr iehdj
puld mot iiQ)y -press.jforf me^ dyjaamic factor iii;.] he sit- prshinr' ,
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AidtiuaxL He^ds
^ovingtQn Go.

CitizeBL§; Grotip
Special to State. ;*njries

SEMmAKY i- Bi|l^ a
fomer iriaypr of the ;'tQ^: of Sem-
inary, has . been .elected chairman
of th‘6 first Citizens CpuncUJri Cpy-

ingtqn county
'

Other officers: ..elected:' include

Arthup^M q qr^e, yice-ihaifman

;

.;j4pj)renn^- E^^ark,. ilarye^ptt,
^ Bruc^^iliiams, LavellS^hoemate,
LoaUe^dWkn,
tham,, Anse^rawforo^^d : H, ,

efiedit Judge* ;M-. \'M^^cGow,U]

^ of ^cksoa addressed'me .prg^^
""

tional' meeting. _

1
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By* JAJHIBS' Y. NEWTiDlN
’ *

^

.star Staff' Correspondent

"

BIRMINCJHAM, Ala., Mar./S .—

&

sharp conflict 'was disclosed
today mong segregationist grplxps uTthis Depp South center
or racial strife; Differences- over policies and methods for
maintaining separation of races are involved.

hito^two camps were. Alabama’s- musHfooming

|segregation. But ihere^ar^wiai’
differences between the grouts status of Miss Lucy^s
oversow far they should' go to Rattle to .study Hbrary
attajfi the objective and ‘a 'split at-Alabama was;ji|cleai:t
bverjniembership eligibilit^'^tfi- girl's aftbmeL.Ar-
yolviig the issue of anti-Sein- Shores, nor lawyms for
ifcisn|. ' the- National ’.Association mr the

Today, meanwhile, was’ the
deadline ^set by the Federal Dis- My®* Keen 'aibbg ber^^ilave
.trict Court for readmissioh- Jo Y^nciher* they would cohte^'
classes at the nearby University ^^lej^tasion^in coi^^ \ -

of Alabama of Autherine J. Bhcy Responsible "citizens of the- area
^b-year-old Negro who was driy-' have warned that .popular feeling
en from the campus a month in Tuscaloosa is so intense that
ago by mob action* Miss Lucy might be killed if sM
No Indication She'll Appear attempted to resume her studies.

There was no indication, howr ^caldosa's
ever, that Miss Lucy, last rd- Court of tbiee young
ported in- Washington, would construction "woflanen, arrested
appear in Tuscaloosa, Shortly M disorderly' Conduct the day
after the court ordered the -uhf- ^®s Lucy was driven from the
versity to- readmit Miss Lucy, campi^,N was ' postponed to" a
who had been suspended ^ for M^^Mpned date,
safety reasons, she was expelled' J^iar of .the three/^each of whom,

disciplinary reasons by’ the ‘Ms 4 4X. MMM damage^
btard of trustees. Basis :for' the against, Mdss Lucy aiM the5
ajtion was what w^ .described ^MP?» Md- been -sej, forSbdar
aa “outrageous” and unb'ihsfeia? Jud^e*Joe;.0*;Bmi^.|

made by* the co* > iAs M^the/diyisiomj^
5 at school officials bas^conJ Continued; ofivfag&

y'
-

'

^ -

'
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Divides Alabama Lit
Continued From First Page

of the segregationist groups^ the
Association of Citizens Councils
of Alabama is the older and
larger, including members- from
throughout the State., Its ap-
proach to the powder-keg prob-
lem of race relations is. according
to its. . officers, much more
moderate than that of the
Korth Alabama rival.

The chairman of the Alabama
association, Dr. John Whitley,
an . elderly druggist of nearby
Tarrant City," says his organiza-
tion is ,dedicated to fight integra-
tion of the races *‘by every legal

means,” but he said there was
no thought of going beyond that.

“Our plan is to maintain
segregation through influence of

the voters on the politicians^”

Dr. Whitley told The Star.

This, drive to “influence” the
politicians is apparently over-

prodiicint^n some respects. ,Dr;

Whitley' ahd other segregationist

leaders have described as “crazy”

a resoltitibn‘""pai?sed unanimously
by tjie ' State *

• Senate
.
to move

Negroe;^’ to^.the Midwest and
Nort|ii

,

' “Our constitution states,”- Dr.
Whitlej^. continue^, “that ‘This

association, is > dedicated to the
m'ai|itenance:of peace,sgood order
and| domestic trafiguility in our
communities ’ -and '

in. our State
andjto the preservation.of States?'

fignts^jand .we are set, up to do
nothing more than that.’’

Ace Carter, youthful executive

secretary and only ofdcer of the
North.Alabama Citizens’ Council,

said his outfit,, top, was' using
only . “legal meah^^^^ the figlit

to preserve^segregation.' /
“;'V7hat ii* ‘ifegal means’* fail?”

this.,reporter asked Mx\ Carter,

Firm on Stand

He didn’t' know what 'would
be done in that eventuality, but,

he added, race integration would
never take place in Alabama. In
other remarks Mr. Carter has
lunted that itmight become nec-
essary for white, citizens to -use

force ' to preserve the South’s
traditional society.

Mr, ‘Carter , and Dr. Whitley!
last Noyembei’ set about 'jointly

to .organize the White Citizens

of 'Northern Alabama. There
were - citizens councils already
established in neighboring Mis-
sissippi and do^nstate, hut none
in* North Alabama^
The drive, made- little head-

way '.until Miss Lucy -was ad-
mitted to the State University
February :2. Then the white
people began flocking to the
Caj^'r-Whitley ofiace. Subser
qujintly,' a\decision had tp be
msde -as. to eligibility and meth-
od i* of achieving the

,
goal desired

by^bdth. ,It was^ then the split

came, and^ *pr .
' Whitley organr

'Ized' the -Other -councils^ ,of the
state intpi the Alabama ^asso-

ciation. He ’say
S; the scores of

councils ’ affiliated with him ’are

autonomous and. that the asso-

I i • which was put forward as a

I
possible answer to

I B 8 3 B Court decision outlawing s> v
‘ ^

,
gation.

, \

^ « "'Wo intend to keep the .pre;?e

lilQ 'Wrf I IZ0I1S system.” he continuea,

.

'

“and to keep It segregated. Any
knovyn elected representatives of other formula would be a sur-

Alabama as "too radical,” in- render to Federal power. •

'

eluding Gov. James (Big Jim). "This can be done only by

Folsom, Senators Sparkman and people retaining control at the

Hill, and various Alabama'mem- grass roots — a control that will

bers of the House. force the politicians either out.

Ace Carter, real name Asa, of office or into 'a position of

talked freely for the most part, absolute defiance of the^ Su-
during an interview. He seemed preme Court edict. Centraliza-

nervbus, although, he is- obviously tion (of power) is destroying the

of a phIpgmaMc tempei^ament. American way of life. The issue

Mr. Carter’s three-room suite must be luet now.

in a downtown office building, nAACP “Fanaticism” Hit

Zl lurSLf '’nXv™® Mr. Carter said the racial

mipnf Situation inr.Arabama is "danger- '

mtSutp* A hi-nfhpv o"® “ sense that.the NAACP,A.younger brother
fanaticism, is goad-

"Sh council are you from?”
Mr. Carter, husky and

ed’^e^^ith^a handclaL^^ opposed to Gov. Folsom’s

‘Tm not from any council,” I
cominElon*^to*’de^v'i^>rivirt *

1X70 commlssiou to uevise ways ot

Sn easing tensions. The Governor’s

"T. tiiat’ tvia wifitAr, plan, h^ added; was -to pack the

Tpwi-! id commission with newspaper edi-
Lewis IS always talking about on
the radio?” asked Mr. Carter.’

“Probably not,” I said.-
doy^lie future actions of

,
the

Veteran of Pacific War* '“That would not be a goojd

Mr. Carter said he was 30, thing ” Mr. Carter commented,

born -in the small town, of Ox- “because if a murderer Is at,

ford, Ala,, 60 miles east. He fin^ your' dbor you want to know
ished Calhoun’County High, en- about it. The NAACP is a mur-^

listed, in ther Navy at 17/andderer of our American system.;

served: -in: World War XE thi-ee They {make use of all of the

years in the Pacific^Philippines’ Negro’s shortpomings, instead of^

re-conquest. ,and Okinawa—as a trying to improve -the Negr|”
radioman. He was discharged in- The Negroes’ lot, Mr. Cdbteri

1946 and went tp the University said, -had improved over |the!

of Colorado because iie had years, buf he “never had Ijjpen

trained there for the Navy. He able to realize that it requires

-was graduated in 1949, with a responsibility to maintain free

degree in political science and government—never been able to

journalism. He went to work as to that responsibility,”

newscaster for a radio station in ^ht he said- he favored full edu-

Yazoo City, Miss., moved to radio oation of Negroes and equal pay
in Anniston, Ala,, then to a^radio tor equal work for t^em.

job' in /Denver, and back to Carter added that segre-

Birmingham in 1953. His last gation “must be maintained at

radio job was as commentator oost.”

fof the
.
American States Rights . Voted for MacArthur in ’52

t

Association a segregationist-
jje s^d neither Presiderifc El-

wtitw, Stevenson!
® Ml

.

acceptable to him as-a pvesi-j

dentia.1 Candidate ,ih 1952 .and!meptato oyei p^jcy differences^
ip jthe name of

with "the States. Bighfe Assooia- .QenlDouglas MacArthur. !

tion 'president, Olin Horton. Mr. Carter now operates a fill-

!

Mr.. Carter said he had or- ing station in Birmingham, and
ganized 50 citizens’ councils, 5 in* he said he receives mo part of
the last few days, -and that hi^s the $3 ‘a year diies-haici hi by^
associatipn had between 60,000 his thousands of members,
and 75,000 ixiembers. Hill Ferguson of Birmingham,
" His organization,* he said, stood a member .of the Alabama uni-
"for segregation and to forward versity board *of trustees, was
the movement to decentralize another approached (by • tele-

Federal 'Government power. Re- phone) 'on the race situation,

affirihatioif of the ‘rights of- “You' Yankees,” . began Mr.
States—assertion by the States Ferguson, ‘‘areWetting just what
of their right to govern them- you want.”

'

selves.’.’ - ' - “But .1 am a Virginian, suh,”

Qpposes 3-Way System ^ Interjected, not tWnkihg at the

“It is a rotten, rotteii sitiia-
the subject of segregation, ;h^ve uon_» Mr.-Ferguson went'rightno intention of accepting eva- along. You Yankees-^gts^sihg

W this everything jou' .can fe®|^the
^^^^Ji^i2,ns;of {the igegi*oes down our throats and

Sopth. We will not accept isuch not going to *t^ke it if
cures,: 'for example, ^an help it!

’
^ .

the three-way school system “it is just one holy mess. As
The reference 'vv.aslto appre -long as the courts shove this

hv..±bp. -Alahoiria .jT^giglQftv^.Q f .Anr .-t-'hvr>Qfc....Mta^Lr.-..«

moment he was serious.

Wash. Post and _
Times Herald
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aSf d^estic tranquility in pui*

cqramunities .and ' in. 'our Statp.

anal to the' preservation.of States'
tiglits, ;and~ we are set, up io do
nothing more than that.’-’

Ace Carter, youthful executive
secretai*y and only ospScer of the
North.Alabama Citizens’ Council,
said his outfit, top, was using
only “legal means”' in the figlit

to preserve segregation.
^ “What if ‘legal means’* fail?”
this- reporter asked Mr. Carter.

Firm on Stand

He didn’t know what would
be done in that eventuality, but,
he added, race integration would
never take place in Alabama. In

I, — I - I , WO
yfars. ih 'the Pacific^PhiliVpineV
I'^^conquest; and Okinawa—ais -.a

radipman, He was discharged in
1946 andf:weht to the University
of Colorado ' because he had
trained there for the Navy. He
was graduated in 1949, with a
degree in political science and
journalism. He went to work as
newscaster for a radio^station in
Yazoo City, Miss., moved to radio
in Anniston, AJa., then to a radio
job in Deliver, and back to
Birmingham in 1953. His last
radio job was as commentator
for the .American States Rights
Association, a segr egationist
gl’ohp 'Which now does research
for Dr. Whitley’s councils, Mr.- - „ " ,

, .
vVJ-iiUiCjr is UUUllUUb, iVU

Carter has- Carter said liS resigllBa as coiil
hinted that it.ipight become nec
essary for white citizens to use
force ' to i>reserve the South’s
traditional society.

Mr.' 'Carter and Dr. Whitley
last Noyember set about 'jointly
to organize, the White Citizens
of -Npr.thern Alabama, There
^Yere citizens councils already
e'stablislied in neighboring Mis-
sissippi *and. downstate, but none
in North Alabama'.
The drive made little head-

way 'until Miss Lucy was ad-
mittec} to the State University
February 2. Then the white
people began flocking to the
Caper-Whitley office, Subse-

|ntly, a\decision, had .to be
|de :as to eligibility and ’mfethr
r of achieving the goal desired

_ ibpth/Jt was^ then the, split
’p^,ihei,‘ and"'Pr: Whitley .orgahV

‘ ized' f;he other councils, nf the
State intp: -the 'Alabama- asso-
ciation. He" says-, the, scored of
councils affiliated^ with> him 'arei
Eiutpnomous and - that the asso-;i

ciation sefyes ‘rherely' as a -co-j

ofdihator. ' . , ;

Constitutions Differ

The coriStitutiph nf the, ISforth

Alabama Citizens’Dpuncil; among
other thin^Sf,. Jews- 'from

mi
_od

by

mentator over policy difference
with - the States Rights Associa-
tion president, Olin Horton.

Mr. Carter said he had or-

ganized 50 citizens’ councils, 5 in

the last few days^ and that his

association had between 60,000
and 75,000 members.
" His organization,"he said, stood
“for segregation and to forward
the movement to decentralize
Federal Government power. Re-
affirmation of the rights of
States—assertion by the States
of their right to govern them-
selves.”., '

Qpposes 3-Way System

“We,” Mr. Carter added on
the subject of segregation, “have
!no intention of accepting eva-
sipa. or- circumvenMoh, ph: this
thing from the ppIiticianS of tthe
South'.

.
We will' not 'accept -such

so-called cures,: for example,̂ is
the three-way school systert/

The reference \vas|t6 appre
by the Alabama iLegislatufe (

plan .for white, colored
mixed schools Ctakeyour'chc

Dr. The .constitution

‘‘No one shall be deiiied memr
befship provided he "or she meets
the following qualifications:

“A. White.
.“B. Segregationist.
“C. Belief 4n the divinity of

Jesus Christ.

“We will admit anyone who is

for segregation,” Dr. Whitley said.
“And that includes Jews, Old,
Catholics, Ku-Kluxers—anyone.”
The North Alabama Council

constitution also includes this
provision:

“Ace Carter, the present execu-
tive secretary of the North Ala-
bama Citizens’ Council, shall oc-
cupy that office on’ a permanent
basis for a term of one year, ex-
piration date of his tenure to be
December 31, 1956.”

Support Grows Fast
While Mr. Carter is regarded

as “dangerous” by both the lib-
eral whites who favor ^ compli-
ance with the Supreme CPurt
decisions ending segregation and
by many other citizens who are
segregationists, his following
had been growing by leap^ and
bounds.
He regards all of 'the better

Negro’s shortpomings, instead of
trying to improve the' Negr|,”
h The Negroes’ lot. 'Mr i Cdtter,
said, -had improved over |the’
years, but be “never had Ij^en
.able to realize that, it requires
responsibility to mamtain free
government—never been able to
live up to that responsibility."
But he said he favored full edu-
cation of Negroes and equal pay
for equal work for them.
Mr. Carter added that segre-

gation “must be maintained at
any cost.”

* Voted for MacArthiir in ’52

He said neither President isi-

senhower nor Adlai Stevenson
was acceptable to him a rvesi-
dential candidate in 1952 and
that he wrote in the name of
Gen.Douglas MacArthur.
Mr. Carter now operates a fill-

ing station in Birmingham, and
he said he ‘receives no part of
the $3 a year ddes paid in by
his thousands of members.

Hill Ferguson of Birmingham,!
a member of the Alabama uni-!
v'ersity board 'of trustees, was!
another approached (by tele-j
[phone) on the race situation. i

“You Yankees;’’ began- Mr.
Ferguson, “.are'^getting just what!
you want.”

'
'

“But I am a :Virginian- suh,”

;

I interjected, hot thinking, at the:
moment he Was serious. i

^

“It is a rotten, rotten, situa-

'

tion;” Mr.'Fer^son went right
along. You Yankejssa-^&s^ing
;everythmg. yon :can to";.slthff .the
Negroes do'^n our throats irid
we are hot going to ‘take ’it if
we can help it,

,

'
'

- *.

'

“It is just one holy mess. As;
•long as the courts ' shove this
down pur throats’ wp ^ are* just
going to have serious trouble
indlots of it,”
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Tolson

Nichols

Boardman _
Belmont

Mason

Mohr

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Nease

Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

To Join

ri debate. nrovides^the legislature .tq.<ceaSe,AU -legisk^.^^'
^

Uve aptiV^fl^Sifroin and $?ofest m behajf pf. ih?
o£ (b^a^ yifitijns p£ Dixledrat tpri

citizens Qf. '. Simultaneously,: '

Sen., jbi

'Snonsorea h^ Ki.« V
’

, -Democrat of Dptclie

U® h ‘^cccced -that he is. circulatij

H.^ofd Putri^m b1 ““r P®bbO'>'tI)i'o«ghQu't his. district

'Needham^ ™g'pi«?pfl!i WPiu with lihtfm

iWh^hiV^ ftc ?“h>g ^the exclusion of Miss
.

. t^erin|:LUcH«,m, the UniVei

in The eoUh 1^'® '^f AlitbamaJ and' eallihg uton

Adafo Ct v?nn JDepartmcDtrof Justice tn^
Mardh 98 t ^Tnamedmt^Mnwsfigation

OT RECORDED
fiMAR 12 i956
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'&isem CowncU N&_P&e for Kldn

Mgoimt KKK
. ^ , Sy ^OBER’E WEBB / ,

'

St^t^\ limes^ Staff Writer .

More 'and *more of Jhe national
spotlight is iocusing-'.oni\tfa,e' Citi^

zens Gcnncils. '

,

With ^ost «yery>newi‘ develop-

,

ment oii- the segregationJissiieV the*

Councils are' mentioned. 'I

'

'

All too frequehfly we hear,
changes' of Ku .Klux. ^^anjsm^ b'^
ing hurled at .the Councils jj)y.

Northern' '‘liberals.'*
^

\
'

stpn,. " suygeon; and; I'Garner ' M. ,

te%r;- cotton broker."
*

“Sioiy Much The Same^
Over the state ‘the storj'" is pr .

much thei same. Bankers,- -lawy irs^

dbctbr^,
'

'mCTChants and 1?rolfer5'„

.

are €eingi.comited .on% sti-

”

jaiated^ 'SQioob; coimcUprs 'to; :,dh apt'

-them 'ini -^6' right legal‘ p ith

^f'.pr^pr^ng; ^uttieni 6aditio is;.

' Ea 'Greenvillei ‘for ^aiiiplei' ' he
.

Citizens' Cbuhcil' is he^ed 'by Q )h-
'

J .’IT’ i 'Jf ‘±1. •

But, if the makeup of the ’Mis-.' , Sykes, ipresident of ^the -Ci
X-1_ *T_ :: _*?1 t Iji- - W. .t.

‘ ' '^W '

sissippi Councils is -critepoh,

the organization is as' far from, the"

KKK doctrine as Washington^’ is.'

from Moscow. ' 1
'

merci^' Ij^^tipn^' -c-Bank. Clar! ts-

.

dale;S^^cQ^c^vh^'. as.i^j.Jresidf nt,

,ahotker*"MhkeJ,* Eddie; Peacock

"

;Fxed^ ’"iAj3er4dh; attorney "^^4'

The Mgh-principled .cpnmiihiity lhm^?rman,-#^presideht
leaders who' founded the ^Gounjcils

'

"izensl CgunpB' at Gloster/ '
* /

'

jr
in Mississippi are .among .^eri-
ca's finest citizens. Eew .groups
can boast the caliber of men the
Mississippi Councils have^^hhosen.
to eoitimand their ’affhirs,

' Their integri^,r and devotion; 'to:

the principles of fairness and jus?»

tice are unquestionable.. * /i ,

Keep public Informed
‘

They have one purpps^to keep.
*the^ pubim. informed, on 'dev^lpp-

-irfents in the^ South's fight to: fe-

it$n segregatidn? - I

• Principali safeguard agaihstafsp^ -

fcaiismCfev,^,^'!^^ /pfJeach’lp^^
Couhcil's-'iboa^d* of?

directors/-^^^ dfeV

kdiyerils; chapter dangerpus-4 ^
‘

-iihphts appear ^iri' the^'tnembkshn.:

;Men "^f-^rngb principle i'm^^ e

diHering^iatti^des*-om^publicf^sue
But;> 3!^drth.|phd' 'South’,, toesb mm.
\viU‘ stick' '1'^; the' tenerite'^ flit h
havewon't^e1n;tiie .supppttpf thfi:

lieigh)kirs:'iif''h^

Back in . 19W,^ 'the*'fb®
CilizehS'")06imcU’ w ' drgbnized^af

*

Th the Jackhon Citizens .Cbohda; deadersWp.'jof
‘

'If » ;inmgration|:

4 jhave a-:perfect;kami4bpf't^^^ 'proiimeni,:^4ptoi^^
; simmons|

<‘In 'IM^sissippi, propiment, leW
;I ^.headed,- courageous- leadership

j

las bem- found in each mstbace,]

the..membprs ,Uiatib4ong'tn ourl

{

limcils^c'ome.faom eyery wedk ofi

e.’
: ;; ;

‘

‘^Every 'ihan' who is a patriotic,,

w-abriflhg''^endaa who/ lovesi

s-i state^ and' - natidb should hb
bud' tdstaki ,p^t‘'m this .-mover

meht;^'‘ \ '/
'

^

'
'

'

yWith retail to.tHe -Jacksph -office*

alone: Tangmglhe^F.eeu/25 .20bi

pieces ^,d^y^'- -depending: -ohvnews'i

•Idey^ppmenbi 'CouncUs have,^

;b icomd a! main, source - of inform^
ti mi :ph' fthd -;^eg^e|atibn> issue' -andi

Sfetjes! Rights^'
’ T.

V ^piat^ ^Vith/Federation ^

; pi . thii map2f' -\Coiipit

leaders ‘have Taffiliat^ with-' iha

'Federation for" CP.nsHbttioaal f?oy4

ernraenjui a'rNew 'Crleps.-heWdqu^^^

,prp4' diganizafipn’ pat's Reported

^spreading’ jPrough^ the country,:
‘

'BopCpe vCopdilif <anilpe'F^^
eratibh pWfpslery .

’

ofjj interposition
.

wliich Jfisbissfopi

and kour- pper ^Spupcrn^ btatjs-i

,'Soup MCaroliha,:. Virginia,, ' Georgia!

aniri®ab& adopted^' :as{

tli^. aprincipal;:&:ing. pi|ce.againstr

^general’ calibers of meh/who-cpmr v;
J' f

‘
.

po§e the' orgahizatfchs^ih-/59; of Pe - The rmpy.ement caughfJfbe upti ^

.state's S2 cpunti^^ \ !
- * ' - today .appliMipns' for /memher

,
/At the top, '33' president, 4s-'.E^^ ships, ^re being
Wv, Wright !Sf teerS^/directpbmid . /across^ tfeinata

'
‘

-V
'Communi^'Servanbof

:

standing.- The Vice.^residehtj C^ A prirnbNmpyer in the;:<iouhcps :‘

King, a past-president of the Jackr *has,.lb|m-:muptached,,-a^^
.

,son Chamber of Gompierce; is.^ead
of the l^sissippl Road Supply Gq‘1

Siminohs/ acj r^atlve Mississippian

and Muihnus pf/both .Mbstssippi
;F.or its treasurer,, the' 'dackspn

.
^d: MiUsapLS|GpllegeSi

Council pickjBd Marvin; CoUmn,
president of- --the' Jacksbn-Himd s
Baqk and presidentJof the Charn-
b'er*of Commerce. , /

’ ’

'

jpn. through the bpard hf ,'direc?

tp'rs the' list of Jackson- 'Council;

’ -As- /secret^ .of the Jackson
Council- and'.st^te adirimistratpi; of

the' Council^,"l^if^

rorgahizatiph;
, | ]

' - ’ 7-^'
i'"'"'''

Bhd^-'his, direction, ther'cquncp^^

Sptnons,!: -staunchi 'advdcatc p?
. .*CbnstitutioS^ ^Rights,

&a ?k^J I ,

"
•,

< ^

, ;7*We'in‘the Fed-s

era iiob%ope *to^ make .the doc&ine

’.of^interpo^tipn -appHc^^^ noj; only

to me Sputhb^blocsMtie^^^^ also;

' to/p.area^df thh country 'wfere;

thejinghfs: )^d^.;pninl%os. pfl the

stgt^laie ph issu^ ‘

-

: passing resolutions. ‘Of fiiter-

"posuiobi/stap'lpgi^^ me as*.

'' sertmg theb pf i.the Su-

,
premelCburD:sdhQoi;fe^ 4^

leaders provides au’/m^ex to-^the: *;afe.'Acqprdmat^|

qommunity.^S'-tpp' business mid/pub- ^ gres4bnal;dfet^^ ^and.statfVprgab
licrspifited- citizens. -

,

'
,1’ f^ptibn. r 7

* ' ‘

*

The hoard includes tmah' like Ju- ^ The' :onlj^ pthef- paid' state, offic*

lian P. Alexander Jr*. ^ fdriher; jal; of -tiib- Cduhbils.^ is. R; ’Pat?Ran - P. Alexander Jr., ^ former jal; of the- Gduhcils. is, R; B* Pat?
Hinds; County ;district' attorde^;*^ ;iersoii,^ho-imh^^ state

Samuel' M.. Bailey, -president^ fp^: headquarters' ,5ay (^eehWppd ia
iJ^-Stone’ -Cpmpahyi; George* Steady ^ WinmumcatJra. 'Wiih, the.

*G|dwih, Recent.Idug;-,pf'the-X .Jaefepn A • "
/’

'

'vm Ball and owner -of ah' adyeb^.' - 'Pkttersbrr.-makes^

itiang'agency; Dr. J.. Harvey Jphux *pn* the .Gpuncila^vih

STATE^TIHES
JACKSON, MISS.
3A /56

^ ^

•
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Mr, Nease .

Mr. Wintevrowd..

Tele, Room
Mr. HoUomnn

—

Miss Gandy

(i.rii

cisi'pmv .«
.

;

'‘ They'a?d*ca^ to-a^showdowai
all >witiun;'the^leg^^^ of

r tbe/fedefm Pn’^hethef the'

' higRltribun^Ras thfe;ii0it, %o dic^

. lute pP; 'conduct* schppf

1

-
' a- right historically -ye4

kefved/tQ--theiistates; ;

'
' ^

- 'Simiripns s^i^ tHer.dpy ipaRba^
vis usuaiiy about ‘!99vahd ’^iobths

^iavirabie fo’-the -C^
^

' ^If the ‘feederaRoh mpy^ coain*'

Ueu ifei;amsi rthe^sbft-sppken Gfwn-ji

; 'icd official predicted,, maR^iuHj
;hp‘ eypu- giorp favpirable.. / J
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'
:

*

Honors for Eastland

•AJews^ghts 3go:a United gtate^ senitor,
(

•speaking : a Mbntgpinery,. A aiiaip^J' "V^ere
J

•the rac> issue is dangeroi sly 'ejblosivp,.

called fpj mass, deiiance < i United

^tateS) rSiweme Court. Aidressfng; thfe *

Wte' Citizen? Council—tie .new Hux I

Kjkn of ' the Sbuth-^t^^ 'Stnatori said in
|

P^: : t
‘

^'You'are thpliMdinflexW^^
;

.

sistaned ii 'AiaMma. i/fe must (organize

syery county,, every city and. ;§very conj-

ipuni^ iiitp a:^ass-;roots: or![anizajiop. suc|^^ i

as you rdpiesent. W^must 1 e-milijtant,’' (in

resisting|the: Supreme- Couri . desegregatipn

edict),"!,*
'

til-*^s plea for entrenchm Jiit agkinf t thje

:Suprejne<Cpurt.ruling,w ly=pnff Of nany

public prmouncemerits- ma le i)y| Sebatpr
'

Janies •lastiandj.Upmdcra ;',pt;Missjssippi,

;in recentjnjpnths. Some pt; his. attacks on <»

;th,e .^upreW Ciii^rt .and upfin ius^efes pet-
,

ispnaiiy ij'ave i)gen tpo':?iiockng ?uld .

iui’ to 'reppat here.!
;

,
7 1 .

!-
•

spite pf ihiS-^dempnstra ted deBp.prejtt-

'

dices ind ‘ demagoguery;, me :Si|natd ,Jp
^ciaryv;b.pmmitteev,'l^day' lamedr'genatpc

Eattland as- chairman 'loif.
|
us;''cdmcjd and*

.'iugidy ipfluentM^^^ Thi >;'4s.,aBlo.mer ejki-

^piedf'the weakneis.pf- tl e^esematoisys--’

tem *i?y (Which semorjiy .lau :pmatipailjj e

vates. 4 !nian io u’ epmmittee' chaiismaftslupf

irrespectlYe of his fitness f jr. tMei pp^tidni

EastieM succeeds': the late, Senator‘Harley.

'

iE^goie u{ *'&’'est 'Virginia, 1 ‘

| I .

. v'5?fie news: story! bn Sei atpr .Eastland’s

elpyati] pitq -the. position whsrd'he'ciin dani*

age ltbe!'nnity and-'prestige; of the three-dfe

paftmeptl ‘UiS; jgpv.ermenji m.eiUpns ine -

names, pf' bnly'twp senate rs;, hotlt Ueipp

prats, -tviip spbke.l.put 'at mnst . Easdand^

;tiipugh- i“noe'siWere (ieardi iJW'Ybic.® (vc^te,

•Senafeii'l,elunan,:6f i>reyr''S<)W3i, 4‘ Seiiatei:-

«E6e.sfrr#M' |.^stiand
;

a.' '“sy,mbbi j-ot

xacism.’f andapcusephim’pi asspcia^n'Wjitli'

;organiz‘aiibns engaging; ii- ^twlipily um-i

.^erican'nctitdties’’’ ^ i Sena py itope j

p| .Qteion ^sp protested. I romm eiit Demoi

prats and Sepubiicans- on the committee
,

Who;' 45d!knpTO fpr ••their high, tthics ^nd i

isense dlfair play are not ceepre ed as Ijav*'

Ing, sp&en. up. ,i' i- I

Thasemority rule is almittedly d^ply i

entrenihed. -It.Jias preyaili !d foV]more-|h#

'a centijry in the .Senate an li khout halfJthSt

long' i4 the House; The LelislatiVe Kebrgajv-

i Mr. Belmont—— \

\ -Mr. M;"5on^ 1

I Mr. Mobr. -r" 1

iMr. Parsons. »

\ Mr. Rosen

I Mr.
I Mr. Uease -

\ Mr.
-Winterrowd-

I Tele. Room..—

—

I Mr.'Sb'^®^''
—

I Miss Gandy-—

—

\r / ^
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I
By CHAJRI^S M. HILS .

|ciaiion-Eedger*Sbff^\vrit^ J

^aith of a,.major;'portion'df^
white people' of Mississippi Jodaj^

re.s,ts in the^kterposition^ir^olu^^^^

just adopted ty iquii legislature -

1

It is thehppe;(if,mWt of ds that
epiiploymont of. thisifesolufion.may-
beithe J:ey-^f staving' off:&e'>thf^^
of integi^atioh whicti' we *fear '^d
at the same, time vow 'we wBl no

t

permit in' our ^statei
'

'i

"

The ihtetpositiohi movement ,Is
not confined ?o:.ihe se^egation,
issue, however,. tSongli; M :qim!
case it is the primary motive at
this time# V '

;

ActuaUy, interposition Tecjtes thp
rights of a state or states toi stand
up for local enforcement, and/hj3-
•ministration of any and a^ ppwefs
not,delegated to t'heiederalighvernr
ment. ^

'

Mississippi contends ffiat dt' has
npver given^to the federal; adiiiiru&;
tration the right to * ipanaga' i tip.

schools or to say who shad^o^ ph£^
not attend them. The stafepays the
way of its schools, along with the
local community and, coupty 'gov-
ernments. Therefore, the- state: ap-*
peals to the Congress to halt the
encroachments of the U; SS S\xi

pfeme Court by juristic ’legisih-*

upm r ' r
'Many members of the Je^slav
tuM, inclu^g pihr lienten^t/.
goyembr and the speaker^of the

‘

lioyse of representaaves, fodk the
'

floor ^^;’iewdpys^agp^

ate>,andx Ho^e respcctiyely^ to

; e^Iain and exalt doctrine of
•interppsi^h,!

.
? r:'

:
(idln thinfc

^^si^ip^ian.
Rep; Joe 'BJass,. of Stone cpuntir,

brpu^t:fpi^ai:^/js^ that

JareMpqit^t ,

flon\df i^ntinuahoh^otdhe -tfnipn if
the.States,*' BI^s quietly: observed.

precedent
\
of;,en^^chment

:

by-flie ^upreme/Cour
‘ been tsetfwhich: oth-
er ^a^, in have
J?o ppwer .grqa|er; fhan '^at- of

;
ihe seyera}sstaU?s^

’ *

;
‘Therefore) ^ei‘seefc Jo invoke

by this^ rqsijlutioni pt ^eiposition]
an, action 'whiqt -hae^^^ considerable
Ipgal^mcdt;.

j

» :

r

,
. _^*The "Uy] SL;§uprenae^:^^^

sion^ banning -segregation is n'q t

wiUidiit ^ect, L"l ;buf, !it is witli-

but legal pfiepii;’^* Blask explain

'•^We- hayevn^ which
;tp appeali / sp,

;
'vfe -ap^al to thd

authority 'pt thp j^tates and to. ithe

,'pon^ess Jo :ihtercede fpr.i;Wr
sta^lsyrights./ j

r \
'

: *‘I|beUeyq-it iq the*-d^^ thi^

j, state and; ’ ptbers? ' to^i jealous)^ -

;:f^wd-pur
in ;themv .tbeni.the;U^ of the

i Js- ihdedif^ Blass cpnciud- -

I'.ed; i \

J
Here,v we‘ flunk that the -Stone

pouhtim has hitjflfflie Jhem:t

ssue. kot just; the :segregatipn.;is*'
jue,. but any rfesue riii whi® the
'iglitsf of the* are* 'rfcoip-
lassed by'the: ^preme^-couri/inust
le-mej wi^.,y^ist^ hym the
-dates; not /jusflMisslsripbi or* -the
Jiputheih s^^es;:
We £rp hot p%

- ^^'ipy^^Vep-whenflieWi^
1 lotflmt gated,tpflie feder^ govemr
j penf, \ /^ch; i?Me:ifeature of the
i tate^s Pfeatipn^arq* abridged.

t

Burning of"

'
^hlley* Berry coun-

’ cpme^^^
; befltafce^T’orestry Coirirms-

^ fte^cqn-
fpUed b^nmg of -jfqfest areas.**

'majority if ithe
. andrhp [dersim .an;,,area may get:

i lueh ‘Ofsistance, ar/d equipment
[jnay hf needefrjor i>bufhing pro^

f is of:

WtferbF«s,li;kd

W

9nt.forest^f^^ejlJazOTds iia^den^
i Pd.-yaJ^le; '

'

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols —
MryBgMdman-^
MiCa©a»Swi;^
Mr. Mason

Mr. Mohr

—

Mr. Parsons jf —
; Mr. Bosen.^[

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Neasc.

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman

Miss Gandy
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j
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The^^issis^ipiii' Le^slai^Koxx^l^e(i-
nesday. adopted tge/pM^
tion in its' fight against therinte^ation
decisions of the Supreme jCourt,

neither House nor Senate' wasi a single
dissenting voice -heardf

The Legislature took its staiidoh the
ground that the Court’s rulings against
segregation of the races are ’’uncon-
stitutional, 'invalid and of no lawful
effect within the confines of the state.”
Further the Legislature declared that
it will take ’’all appropriate, jneasures
honorably and constitutionally avail-
able to U3 to void -this illegal' encroach-
ment upon our rights.”

People in other sections of the coun-
try could make -no more substantial
error than to suppose the Mississippi
Legislature meant n^efely ia he ob-
structive and indulge iii a delaying
action. On the contrary, it has had
resort to a process not without honor-
able precedent in our history when the
people of a state or area wore deeply
stirred by the belief they were, being
put upon by unconstitutiondl‘ and op-
pr^sive .employment of powers by the
cei|tral government. , f

jhe policy of interposition means in

ef^ct that the people of ' a spyerei^
state feel that they have heeisubjecteli
to dictatorial and unauthorized action
by a branch of the Federal Govern-
ment. In this case, |:he Supreme Court
is in question, but the principle would
be applicable, under adequate provoca-
tion, to the legislative or executive
arms as well. It amoujits to saying
that interposition is a proper means of
checking undue use of Federal influ-

ence on state affairs.

The interposition stand is sound also
in that it calls emphatic attention of
sister states to the position and feel-

ings of one that believes, it is being
unjustly treated. It likewise puts other
states on notice that they 'may also
become subject to acts of the Federal
Government to which they would
strenuously object, and it indicates
what the results would be. Finally, it

invites other states to decide after be-
coming fully appraised of a) ‘situation

whether the Constitution shall be
amended.
What the Mississippi Legislature has

done is to make every effort to see

that all the, people of the -nation know
the score, which amounts to a convic-

tion that integration would damage its

educational system,,meantime ^disrupit-

ing the speial order most' grayeiy. I s
apr into th^lig] t
th| real meaning pi the oppoffiion lo
inygratioh and to ;;show how E^erlously
the South regards- iti ' * . *

THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

VV
I
Mr. Tolson

fybiwgd; llHb leque^jt that ghngress- Ir.

Vbrcdt t^aubstiott’ of :at|tte gov^- p*

Mghty iu a proposal for ah ainendm»^^ Iy.

the rcohstitutidn that would ,sp|ll Ir. Mohr_-4l^

_ouf "^8:
' school- is^Ue. .Am aipsudm^t ir. larson^^—

^saying tW Supreme- 'Gpu^ had the ir. H
,‘Xighttp-Ayie't^^^^ :lr.

—

•

a *

d^te^ih^the thtimate decision. Vlr, W ^terrov

it is, assiim pele. Room.

—

amendmSit ^ mentioned ii auman.

^would hev defeated fwi&put difficul^^^ Gandy

—

which is ’th0;:mOre-jreasQhl^^ —
the Supremo Court! rulings ‘subject to

test through legali- . consmutional s. ^
p^cessesi>

' *

' / \
Mississippi .feelVthe 'Goujt jhas

j

rR

croached on the^ppwe^s;rese;w to the ’

several states- and has,, effect,

abrogated to itself functions^ pr ^
perly exeicised onl^rby staterle^slati^

todies. Fairness, demand^ .proof of how

^dely that feeling preYails, m- ^0 ' wEP
Twhen this Republic, was.'beihg Irr

ganized, the^ founders,, yqth .-great ,

dom provided checks iand balapcea in-

cluding ah amending process that re-

quires approval.' of ht le^^t three- .

fourths of the soyerei^. st^tejt before

the ’Cpnstitutioh could be changed*

pbyiouriy,. -the .edicts' of -ft

Court
‘

could’ pot git a -j^hreerfgurthe ^

vote of 'hamctioh^ln tins (inst Its

actions, fieri,' 'leria- :su^gtaricei to- the.

argument that it.has- cir-PriJtiy^ted the,

intent oj’ the Founding Falthert. that

no state! or group- of states should; he

subjected to what’ they re.garM’ a.s

intolerable conditions unless it -wesh

found by the threerfpuxl^s ruk that

the imposition was heldto'he riecessary

in the interest of the welfare- of thO

Republic. ,

" •

It is not nullification q? gecessiou

MisgissiRPl’ i®?-' mind, brit' a testing

through legal’ methods of ithq •defini-'

tions of power as betjyeenflieigovereign; ,

states and the centra! government. It

h& thus put aU the- -qttoe^ states .on

ribtice that a questRri' .of

7|ortanca to ‘the pTatigii and ifs

bf government reqmres 'ani answer|to,

which no exception; cad be taken, if
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jAttorney General Brownell to^ay 'H® referred- .to-thfr bus bbycottlM list as “subversive" the- white
Negroes- in Mphtgomery'-oveh.

Citiagaii£puncils which are ho- PuWiC'-

S '
• /eseg,e.iS« „.Sifeed^ti

Th« o
* ® Autherihe.LuQy to be the!

hi-
® announced first Negro, SWdenfr at the tlniihis action -in an address for versity of;A}abama.

, .

' '

Founders Day ceremonies
,at ‘‘Tbe pebpje's br Asia%nd Af-lHoward university. rioa haveide^ded that no natto^

J.„ ,®®“S tbne-he accused is going to be/a first-class nation

tfe b^P> 9?^‘j3assiiig in^4omoi^'oj^a. 'worl4-;/th^^^ has

l*sal that President^ElsehhPwer
^11 leaders of tha Hggrb and., The woidd, fib asserted,white laces in the South to a ing America as - a ^emobrapy

pro- “hPon;therbasiS:of the'calciilated’
^
1

°^ -interracial peace. lawlessness in the six ‘

defiaif-He also called on Adlai Steven- States.'’ ]

" '
'

'

son,asthel952JDemooraticpresi- vEsim? Minister. Nehru -of M-
aentiai nominee and titular- head jfiio and Premier- Nasser of Egy#

for 'a todnstance.,.Mf;. Poweli said, are
Democratic- National Committee veiy vitally interested” in what*,vote TO whether Senator East- happens

, to 3^>s Liicy an4 to

i

lanct, Damocrat of Mississippi, ans^'l^ose arrested as leaders of: the I
active opponent of racial inte-j^^ua boycott. I
gilition, shall succeed to the^ Mr. P.owelh a clergyman as|
cnairmanship of the -Senate Ju- well- as a lawmaker, paid special
,aiciary Committee which passes ‘S-ttention .'to- the ai’re^ of 26
( rights issues.

;

Negro ministers in the Montgom-*
audience 'ery dispute, *

' '

jthat “the future of America as a| Asserting 'tli^at that, action has .

|f<ss
S^POWELBnriSeXl^

^

./ fc ^

^ 9 1956

^ , ;Conttoe^ Erom^K Page
jplaced^ .;4^erica, '?'pn> equal
Sa£ is* of.; ixeli^^iis= " p^seciitxoh
with godless.* Soviet Bussia- and
its mmion^;M Mf» Powell said 'in

refj^ence^ ‘to* Boman ^Cathplic
prelates Imprisoned by ! Soviet
satjllite regimes:
‘lAmerica now has its Arch-

bishop Stepmacs,and its Cardinal
Mindszentys.” *

Mr. Powell’s letter to Mr.
Brdwnell'j which he said was dis-
patphed today,, asked for inclu-
sioi}. on the Justica Department’s
subyersivP .list -of nhpse white ;

citizens* councils who are sub-
verting thelaw o| oiu* land; Who
are I disloyal to the Cohstitutipn

|

of me Unitpd SJates, who refuse i

to Accept the decision of. the
Supreme Court,'wlm are scoringj
3ay jafter day great Victories fp!

’

communism against our democ
racips.”

He said they come in th I

classificatipn set:punh an.execun^.
tive orddr by Mr. Eisenhower, of
groiips *Vho 'through acts of
forep deny ’other persons their
rights uhdfer the Constitution or
seekjto alter'the fofip ofgovei-n-r
ment -of 'the ^United States;"by

- Lmcdnstitutipnalimeans.’’i
Ilf rene“\5|^ng ^hjs , call for a

White .Hopse conference, Mr..
Powell- said ^the tiip. Mr. IJisen-
howfer recently spfnt shooting
quail in Georgia “could .have
beerf- profitably spent in confer-
ence] with Ne^p. and white .

leaders to <keep Negroes from
being shot.”*

' ^

He applied , his. ^‘buck passing”
description to a White;. . House’
letter, resp.onding:tto his rpriginal

prpppsMt. which -^suggested that
Mr. Powell and' dth^; iawmakep*^
speed up- congressiohahactiori
a W iite -^^puse plm3 :for"'arAcqS':

miss: on tcT consider civil’ right
matters.

‘

^ \
Hr less thq President shbws..he

has 'the physical strength”' for
a White House conference: oil the
subje ct, Mr, Powell said, “we are .

not poing to be able* to accept

f

is word^ that he is physically
t to be President of the.'United
tatqs for an^other four years.”

idts Stevenson Proposal
Ml . Powell; rejected what, he

calleii'the “indderMptf ’ prp^os^
-of Mr, Stevehs6^:l)h.'.thes 'spgfer'

gaticto ' issue' ‘iTe^' made
mand” that fMr;^SteYenson take
a*pp£ ition; without’ \shillp
tag, pussy-lbottag - and, ..dbubtei-

talld] ig^’', if* .fie^ '.“expects-" to cohr,
ijinue .to he. |;he leader of :many
Negroes and Vigit ‘-'thinking
;w.mtesf'

'

‘f r '
’

‘

i

‘Thrpe colored leaders- were^
: honored- fpr oiitstandii^ postal

.
gradijate achievement i .at' the
exercises commemorating. *the‘
:89thianmversaiV of thefounding
Jot thfe univei|sitvj r--=«*??*-***

Tolson

Nichols

Boardman _
Belmont

Mason
Mohr

Parsons

Rosen

Tamm
Nease

f
iterrow^

le. Ro^
ilomani-

profa-anir
hcldtm Ban%:Memorig^^^
on the; campus;, theJolldwing r’e^
ceived scrolls: ;;

-

LleweUyn J-. founder and
director pf’ Blessid^Martin' de
Pqri'es • {^osjpice; -af -Southwest
hpme..lQrth|S. indigeh^^ for social
work. '

^iV
^ ^

^•ederick .D.- Wilkihsoh,- regls-;

Sn^A J?9watdHniversity since/
192.0, for-rendeay.brs in\the field
of educa'tion^r /T '

'
*

' ^

A^^st p. ierfenpe, hresi-*
dent of the Njatlohal MedicaJ
Associatjpn, for -public service foji
,hi^ efforts;;tombt'ain voting.xightsJ
for Negi’pes. in

Universjity President 3r. Mor-^
decal- W>: -Johnson, tpid the story’
of the growth of; the ihstltu^ipra
frpm a smgle twd-story' frame
bui]dmg:tdthe.'$23 milUon pfani
it is todasi, 'Thp -invocation was^
delivered- by-0r. Dahier^G.

i

dean of Bankin tChapel, Music
^ Sy^'tbe university.

‘ The exeroises.were attended hi
fembers: :bfVthp student bodyr

educatidhai leaders
from the; area. x 1
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Times Herald
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JACKSQN^-
®e . 'Mississi

,mi
t^§i stronger ,i

fication, adop;
tion fesolutioi

U: Sj Suprep
qutlawingisig
‘^Represenfat

the- c^eftOl:^'

resolution^ 'a,'

I ‘Allis' resojut
'4qctrine:’p£'np

interposition^ i

6n the;^groj|ni

toon implies'^UJ

fcothe effbctix®

I
As sopn^'qs

{passed, . i3d-0,;

hDisie:^' Ttfe

It Bill :

jpi^ liegislatur.ei*

jht- later invoke!
[9c^e..pf.,nulUl
ed'M^’intprp
fcpndeini^,^^^

nsf ihclndingfiin

;
word^^'i^’en^t^
^s.ectiop staftng:
Lon .rejects''^ fhfe

llifidatdn:’*'. •/!

Jplemjn iayorpd^
ver-niI]^cayQn

e ol'.'itorcerSo^jJi^
* , jW 'itS - ;

the !|fesqlii^( n
:a sai g-

louse cheered/
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0-19 (11-22-55)

ICraisiana Seeks NAAC^^
1 cmW-LouSMa \motitgomery Boycott
day to outlaw the National As- j*j a t tlc* • ^ meWt
sociation for the Advancement 4#ed hy Ministers

; ®
People wi^m the Therlnt^rnational Miriisten salute effect on kteOTatiohstate through use of a 31-ye^- AUiance^ la,; Negro' minivers’ p'ssJcholdgy! in* Ihe^ 'Ftoehce*^d law passed to Idll the Kix group, has/appealed for **mp:^

^

^
.. .

^ ^ , « , « financial- support” for th »ir Bhe leHslafnr rpfprrA/i'*^ +iioAttorney General Fred S/Le- clerg^pn in Montgomery, -A^ ofa caseUiriSi^tblanc and two -niemhets of the. * One hundred* minister^:Un^™fr ** ^

an oulspqhen Segrt^s-i
tio^st, said;ihia'i>rep;afed state-

he le^^torjxeferred' to-1

l^rossing ofa caseijMmblanc and two -membefs' of the. * One hundred* niinisteE^tUni^^
^

^
prosegregaUon citizens ^coun-. imously indorsed4*mpye:to h'llp ±7~. '

cils filed a suit md9th Distidct the pastors who are *taldn&a Mitchell, head, of tie

;wa(stogtpn-uffife^ Uf
that the ‘NAACP -be .dissolved^! 5us boycott/’ ' * t tional Association; for the. A^^^

District JudgevColenian Lin^- The proposd was made w V^cemenfi of Colored, PepplC;
sey immediately ordered, the the Rev., Dr,.^William H 5erna- bMauseheiusedawhiteTailrpa'd

of J&unt/ C^el -
March 19 why itrshouId'Jiot’Bff- Baptist ei^urch. »*’ '.• IfM
temporarily enjoined fr o in. I Dr. Jernagih will h?'ad a ccfn-

1

te

^ mu .tv. (mittee composed ‘ of""represent- ^D
The NAACP recentlj^.wpn a'atives from thfee^Negro- mir is- —

decision ordering: New Orleans
|

tefial* ^uups. v ‘

wli
to integrate itS' public schools; *Theconimittee*wasinstrucf|edift1

el iwaftog ropm. . > ^

'
"Phe-CTfentere^

n- 1
terp'ay^c®5sfi^?S^'*^£H^^

it- Department, to d*e' t'e^teind^'e

wither- Federal^ civil, rfelita

School>t«^^^ toTrom'ijraSSafm-^^^
pe^ that decision;

.

' " '*^.wde Day bf Prayer. ,

,

Gbly yesterday, the NAACdl .

•

filetl a suit asMng for.desegr.ef ‘/c% Fisft’ Handling.
gallon of tiubhc schools mi .n .

f‘

Bajon Bouge. ^ Of Mitchell*Derided'

UUstsslppiVoua

IvurpoaUionm
SSPSS

JACKSON, Miss,,*March 1 d& hiaimpr iii which^ffi
The Mississippi ^ Legislature,*} died Mitchejl’s flig-
hinting it might - later invo'^!
the stronger doctrine of nullP
fication, adopted an Interp’bsi-j
tion resolution condemning thej
U. S. Supreme Court 'deciribh
outlawing segregation.
Representative^ .Voted}, 123-7,

yesterday against including in
the carefully worded Senate
resolution a section , staUng:*
“This resolution rejects the
doctrine of nullification.”

, Gov. Ji, P. Coleman, favored
• interposition over nullification
on the grounds that; nullified^
tion implies use. of force’.to' ber
come effective. .

*'
» .

.As soon as the resolution
passed, 136-0, a quag^el^c^Vig

i
“Dixie.” The house cheered^

;

lledXlarence Mitchejl’s flag-

ant.4d61ation of South Ca ‘p*
i

jna segregation customs.” ’

|

Rep, J,6hn Calhoun. 'Hart of

S^bt R£CO??0£d
I4i95s
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0-19 (11-22-55)

Ready tj> pMit
Proposedi Louisiqnq Ban

BATON RQUGEI, La.« W[^r. .2 (^),:r^I^uiBiana’s move :o :put:r;j

the: NAACP 'iihder an ‘ahti-Klaii .law :bipught mromisc todayi’ =

of a hot .court, battle. '* 1 ^ " r ' ^ "

The National Association for the Advancement of (bolpred
People said' :it* \¥puld';^-joe/^ to ."defe&*’'Iitself agajfct the
civil siut-ln'a State *Distr^ .. • y .

Behind the State’i jcounterattack yesterday is d;he ‘h^opp ’.of

segregationyleaders; that; may - - * -
. - ip • v "r T -

blunt -the Ni^GP^s ' drive -the New OiS'eans Federal
pubhc school' integration. Court attached clas^pomT segrer!

Attorney General Fred . S. Le gation in 'the capitaf City here,
Blanc asked the 'court tO' dissolve

. state Sei&tor U. Rkinach,
the^NAACP in:lK)uisiana.andb.^ chairman .S' ^the &bint. Begislar-
NAACP meetings, tive Committee: pii.^ SPgre!gati6n»

terms, of ^asaid hi's:gr&p';had;spm^
1924 law, stur. untouched on- the a year,with bhe .Attorney!^ General
books, replying kbout i every and* ekecu .ive.' 'Office pla
T.Vnf> r»T nTO'ariTCfo+.irivi '+rt -Rltt- >»vi ' 'j-V'

' 'Vy ‘ : i f* ^ F "...type of orgainzatidht'-tO'^file' .an^ 'the law. suit tci^ ^oiitlaw "tho

P

nnal membersldp 'lisfe ^yipx .^e, naaCP;^ H \ -

"

7-

i -HeVtermei it"%ouisi^h^^ first
ted to. ^ive out. the. Ru,t^U3c co%t^pfiensive^ i\agains ; the

Ihis ^e N^gP *^s f^ed tOf set.-a patt^ fo’r\other*iS( uthern
ao in the last three* yeats, the' states ' T * 1 K
State, petitipn^;<^rge^^^ jUndef; ;7:sehator kairiaJh, als6 ’pres^
the law^when. there.are fyiplar dent-of the:{aewly|^^^
tions, thp -a^t^rney. ^en^ qi iitizens Cpun 3U'l‘ ^directel . *itp ^proceed by -ipjunp- lk)uisiana, said: f

.

,tion or otherwise'^' tp' dissp^^^^ ‘ More dM^^^
the ofiending: prg^hizatip^

* lyill :fbupwJ f
' f

‘
‘

In the* .first, ppqrt step, jDxs?! *;^iThe^NAk<?P ds an :a1imV:ar-
trict Judge- . Coleman, Xdndsey; rogaht/ deslimc^^ i;eeking«
ordered the',NAACf 'and ,12” de- tbVdfive’a Sittev* wedge I etweeS
fendent5:-i;a;shbw cku^ Inarch- the wKite.'and.Ne^rb'rM the

South.. Should he destroyed
'Shpffidaot he* &ued;'

[

'
completely by, ikws and ptiblic

The/NAACP has 'sjaaken Bour opinion ‘ an i* djfivbn, iron" our
isiana twice: within, toe lasf//few midstl!^ * went pn: '

days. First waSja Feder:^!^^^ ‘‘There n*e more- surprises- in
decision , in IjTqW 'Orleansj knock- store fbr-ti e-NAACP in *Louisl^
hig ‘oixt, the* State*!' 4964: Jaws aria/* /V' , . fr- 4 > 1

^ ^

'

attempting to .-sldit the! Unitfed
' In New-Q leaps

J

a::;p. Tm’^^
States Supreme' ConrV han> ori sr., Lpufeiana*s. top NAAOP’ ati-

public school segregajiion,;, Bast, torhey,, ^on£en4ei-thp;<h
IKednegday a secondNAAQP suit not been lisedliri^ l92’4%d'^

orgariizatibi s 'pa-ve^ been required
to comply;

' '
'\

‘ *

‘‘S6 ;far ,aj toe. NAACE% con-?
cerned;” h( : .said, ‘“we. to' be
couipblled. tx-defe id^ toe Jaction.
But dissblyt igrthe' D^^CP inthis
State, ^11' iibt- stbp- trie/ffDrward

Toison
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Miiissipp : Sseftellturej
la^i:-invqke.the;^ong^ doot rine- ol huUfficStion ^

an-^terpositipp r^Qlutipn.cbn^.in:r

^T’t? C.ourt ^JcciGicn 0atl^vvMg,jS6g^gati0]l, /
VPtsd: a'23r7 y^terdE^^ against; 4nclu<iiig int

^Psojutwh. a. 5eoti6)i> stitiri^: '

“This;
lesolution: rejects ,:the dpct'rifie \

of num^catipp?’
. ,

.i '
pas^gd, ' 136- i. 'a.- i jpartk -sang

Thp fheo^_ of ipterp;ositipn ‘‘Disae.” Thi Hous s pljeearidi^
'

holds Tfcl^t ;(:he Fed^al^ j^oyern,*?: ' Hdssell;

^ei'cis^ its. authdiii^^ by 'If

^

+v« -t rCi i- ' P99' Libra Cor iimssioni ad-

that th*"'*ct
^4, prbpriatid,i^.‘ for'(Bb6ks!f^'o|itmg

rijat tne,: States, caix» 7Jiitepose

sovereignty when,:thp jPedV Reprfe ^ Beonptt
eial Gqvernm^W"

j
\he intro^iicei W\W^ hbit^

power ' arahted it* hir fbo from
States, pir^ the ;sai le^ec^In^carrymg out'a:,pqlicyjio4hulUr *

6(J9ttipn*
^^ State ^wduld* ;hnpede ^ tp;r§J ip.w <J)j sapprov ai
to Rvevept .tfi4 dpefatidii''‘^¥ri’^^

and/, enforcemehti of viiedei’il .
We-ftalce the pbsi iidh tlia t the

law within its borders/ • * T .
Supteme;Cb5nt.h^^

Oiiartp# ^ini^c <*TiiWx*i 1
and' purposeSf amended 'the Oonr

4P'1( States Mir,.inaihtafh puljiio
totOTosition oyec •nulhflicafipn: spools;. Me Kdo .nit defy Mb
?mrS?f JJu^p^Wpn aUthority-'pf t le Bgd sral^GWe'in-l

^®W? n?.ent., We protest b{pause/jM

^ w«3£!'c! -"i j..- ! •>
we p,rptest/^( IwiUrhg'c^^

' SP^S’Icb?" Walter, Sillers to Jiaye, apprcvedi”
' •

. .' ir,'. Tlie, ‘resoju|dii calls ,on . 3^^
gfess'-tg-toltife dna 1

'

'

pie, iOf ain'giiidnieht- -Ipal’tihg !f’;wiiat! • ti) 'i

'

^fe'.ereat *gnefltjQ.ys;:”i
'[ v-^'lSt^tVldslslatfe .

,

«§.^g9P.. tbg’ T^e5olUtionWpn''~.dC-MfM^
: ^:

;

^ A poardman'V

Q/?®elmoot

Mason
Mohr
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Rosen
Tamm J!
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-Not tha Place for Eastland
The prospect of Senator James O: EEslland

of Mississippi presiding as < f the
Senate Judiciary^ .Coipmittee is inapprc priate
in the ejrtreme, A. Senator who is in open
defiance. of the Supreme Court!;? decision, a gainst <

segregation in public schools would be- the rank-
ing officer of the legislative branch.Jn ir otters
pertj^ining to the. very, law he flouts. '

r \ ^

This ^s/tlie same. Jaipes Eastland who < nly .a

egged on a mass iheeti ig of •

new' Ku klui: T

•Klan^K^nfgom^ calling forWss '

roots” entrenchment against the Supreme Souti
ruling. * .

' ’
*'

.
" *

YoU'are the hard ipflexible core of, resh tancd
in Alabama/* he declared. “We must orj anizd'
every .county, every ^ity and every., comp pnity.
into a grass roots organization such as you
represent. *,We must *be militant.” i .« *

]

These' words are ' ^htoeful’ ’• and '.sho )Mn|^
enough coining from a United States^ Senatoi^^;

How would Mhey ^oupd! coming -from -the i^airn
man ,of the Senate Judiciary C.oramitte.e? •I'ijet

that fs the post to Which,' by virtue of the^.dp pdus
seniority riile,^ Mr. ‘Eastland has. become’ eli^ble'
because of nhe 'death of Senator Harley ICi gore^

j

of West Virginia. .

'*

*
^ i

The seniority rule ‘is deeply entrepchel in
'

Congress. It has prevailed for mpre- .tliin a !

century in -the Senate and for mearly kali iQiat

time in the House. The framers of ‘ the ' npst ;

recent reform of Congress, the Legislative -Re- i

organization Act of 1946, avoided it Uke the
i

political plague. We do; not underestimate the.-
j

difficulty of excising if either in the partiiulay
j

or in the general.
, j

^ut if there has been a time in recent jears
when Senators should ' b;e inspired to stanc up^
and -fight fpr the d^nity of. the Senate and the
good pf: the cpuntry^lthat; oc^sipri is;^e linp md-: ^ i

ing ^elevation of Rastland t^^ Judiciary ^.c] 1

manphiri.' ' This"fe "ihejinutatipn Me
recently abused' th'er authority ‘of Hi^'^chairi lan^

shia-of.*;thvv interpf l-sepurity kuheo Cfe=4-
piliofy Th& :Nkm •

.r

‘

f^ D 0(\

{y

m
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members of the Senate Judl :i-

?ry, Qqpimitt^e like B[ennings of
KefauyeK of Tennessee and O'Mahoney )£

WyomihgT-like j'^ileyi of iv^^isconsin and Dlrks«n
,

o£ ininpls^think"about U What do they pi*ppoi :e-
^

to 'do kbqut it?/A,aeferm^e^
to ibloek., Eastiqnd fpif ^chataiaii conceivab y
could; supceedl ah4 evpn it^ '^failure would-be’ a
gai/f

.
4^' ;JbcUsped: national ‘attention on il 6'

evils Af']the:senj|priiys>^^^^
' '

'

"‘Any member, -wlio tri^drto. 'buck the» systei ti

would b^hovyleds dbwn/a^ or maverii .

and probably subjected to su^ political punjs^
ment as- denial, of .patron^pV* Mr. Kefaiiv^
wrote in' his book, 1*A 20thi;Century Congress}*
And he added; *‘It has happened.**

. |
Indeed" it has happened* But it will continue

to happen* andrwprse along with it, until therL
are enough Senators willing ^to.take.t^e risk who
will insist ppq'|L a method of selecUon< morE^
rational apd* mpre soundly ^bhsed om Wi^it^
the Eastian^ease'idoesiinot offend enough ^.ehj,
tors 1010 “ sufficient action* what, it might h^‘
asked,, may' be expected to? ^ j



if

ltlZ(
.GREENVILE, Eeb. 2ftr-G5n^esst

fiiaa Jpisn Bell WHiams told an asr
sembly of the Delta Citi:?ens Coun-
cils here/tonight .that/thefc .organi-:
Nations in Mi^issippi and throughr
out the South iave pfoyed the
most effective mteans of resisting
NAACP pressures^”
The congressman. spoke at the

first public meeting of the newly
formed Greenville Citizens Cpuii-.
cil, held in the high school
torium. About 700 pOTsobs, from
the Delta and other parts "of. the
state heard the address.^
-^Williams was introduced by

Herb Huddleston, Washington
county planter, and: .Ramsey
Russell of Greenville preside
over the meeting;
The speaker wn^ cfieered bjr'his

audience ^ he- said that interposb;
ti^ as the legal means*of resisting
infegration has put tbe^l^AACR dbm defensive along with all other!
antegrationists/ ’

He said that it is a legal means I

of appeal for the states from |ul-i
ings of the U. S, Supreme- Court!
banning segregation. ^ -

“Other states are beginning, ‘to
sit up and take notice of what is
happening to states* rights >* Wii?
liams cried. “For the first time, in
many years we are gaining synipar
thizers and friends throhghouf ;the
country, even in states* whdre; She
NAacP is strongest.** -

*
:

He continuedV / .

tu
up to the problems

that beset us, we cannot'afford the
luxury of complacency or the ;com
venience of hasty action.: We mpst;
if w^ are 1o prevail, act W calm
judgment, but with the firmness
and resolve which the occasion de-!
mands. There can fie no reheating
born of momentary expediencies;
aiid no .haggling over mbthods
when that- haggling retardsVtht pro,
gress of our high^purposb^r

' !

'

It is a.^sad cpmmentaryr oh Cuf-
fei^ judicial integrity wben” their
.dejisions can be attacked dh; Ibgal
praises by lawyers from* every
corner of ^ur natipn; but sadder.-

indeed,. Is :tide]|acrtbat r- to’ mj
i^ormation, liat least — not one

;

single legal Jadthority of any sta
ture has beep twilling to- come for-

ward and offer >a‘ leg^ defense ql

the Cburt*s aclioh.^ It must be as
suriied, therpfdrej fay all who. are
versed in, the law, that any honest
court of law -f-jexercising tjie same
regard fo? thie^doctrine of stare de*
cisis' .'and' otl^ei^

,
established princi-

ples 'of law exercised by' the
Supreme Coitftf in the sfcl^ool cases
—wpuld be compelled; to take ju-

(Hpialmbtice'^pfi the- illegality of' the
Black Monday ! decisions.
“The Supreme Court, on Black

Mqhday, yielded4p*the pressures of
these johnnyj-cpme-lately political
powers who qlaim -to hold tlie bal-
ance of power'lje^een the two ma-
jpr

'
politicpl parties* of this country

and'.dem§iid:fapspm yrtih the polit,
ical future Countiy as their*
hostage. > ‘M

' '

^“Ne\^s stpr^es! . ’which • justify
southern attitudes r are deliberatelj
Wtheld'froin-.p^ statements fav-

make* the' author appear as a bfeot
edl Jool;, word^are^lifted firomS
texf to make its dppear* thati-vi' in,

the; .south hbldj^oiir ne^o Mnds
in utter, copllempt Which -is, of
coprse, contrary tp all the teachingsi
and -tenets ofj;t^e Southeni 'pepple,-
They- seize upon: intefracial.,crimes:
iri,the South.Mapplify them dut\of
proportipn to [their importance ;fiW
tp :m^e ippM^^ if; lyncSng;ne-

^ l^yopite Southern past-
hue among ihieWHite ,pe6p^^^

"

‘

“They ebcojirage southern writ-
ers^ to becoine apolo^ts for their
people, and <m!ake::fibtrayd of"their
pepple the' prices to be- paid' for
high .jpurnatisfid :Even a-

mediocre WfiM' if he -is, a, Sduth-
prner,^ can .stale jhe' heights'- of
journ^stic ac^clmm by ;the \simple
e^edient ‘ jd^picting bis heigh-i
porsias fools,Jbigg|^,>ign6ramusesi
bate peddlprsl ^hd5 samstic fiends
who ' take delighf. |n|baurdering
thbsa of- the uppdrity -Acei Thtse

Mr, Tolson ....

j

Mr. Nichols

Mr. B.tardman— ]

Mr, Belmont-.

—

Mr.

Mr. Mohr

1
Mr. Parson^^:^—

I Mr.

I
Mr. Tamm

I Mr.
;l Mr. W r.tcrrowd-

U Tele. Room^;^

Hdlpman--
I KfisirGandy

people of. tbe
.
Sod^^^ ^

, 1
-

jv “It. Is Si^fiiant.:b those. whP’
are h rthest

, removed^ from- .^the;

problei i and know lesis -about
it,, are '.thd 'Mt io come;^' folw^d-
ivitti S( lutions to it;. Segregation- is

ri6‘ [PKofalem in |M^ "of Mon-*
tana; ;o : ^Ofegtij' or ^izonp^where*
|n ihfiljitesimaf perpenta^e- of the:

popidationas; comp^^^
fhetproblem ours‘/^d':it is -010:5

o;s61yi v in fthe way ^'e; deem fiesf
^uited^t } Ipcal^cbri^itiQps.aqd heeds'^
Pe -do. ;nqt^welcpme 'the iiriteffqr-

^nce WeUdhtentippqd. R •

pay. ^b j* ipp*> ouhidefs’ whose/ Only
poWlecge pf is'"t6 . ^ .

)-? f?Wd4fotn ;a::sIanted north /iy 9
$rqssi the c^naiherciatizetf diSl / f
fibes.ofsca[a\vag;sduthefit^^
.fste.’’ffi|bs.!c6nduded;^^^ :

^

’
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aax-

]
Spreadiiig Itoe
Ayow Aims

^

Following IS;, ih^ \e,cond^ ar^,

tide of a ^erze^s by Robert S;

,

Bird assaying 'tJte Soup^^^

/A related .article^: a
poll finding tjiat dght^out of

I

ten^puther^ iphipe^ opj)o&e
the

^
Supreme school

I (Zepzsiow,. is pji:>page'i2l , .
•

’
' Py Si^xBird^ '

;
/ j-eb;

' 26.-r^XT^ke= .the ;Ku-]^uxi Kl^.
the wh!|e suprerhacy mov^e-:
:ment spi'e^ding t^gulrht ’the
South -does not Iwear masks, or
other' 'r^alia,. ^has mo esotetic.
}tual;: disavows ^ tei^rprismi and:

:p,ub^icly opposes. violence;* ^ -

. ‘^nlike ' E3an/ 'also, this
(vj^emeiit wfiich calls.:,its^ thp

[
extends .eli--.

inhUc
tpeetipgs, -an^^makes np.npaTtiq-
(tilar effort hide its ^meinbei*-

i < : ’ i';' ,

Like ,a thpusandr-Odd erg^njr
Rations dp' |his

,

‘country^
floul)te|ly

;

its members; aVow iloy^lty tip I

their church;, sfate and cpunfe;
'

Apd the* Gpmmuiust partyj
>^hich-' it/dcspises, -it,,pi;^6rtedly
dinks its mam pbjectiveito^;^^^^

.
piples eppnpiatpd iy ;Ab|^ham
Mpcoiii apd Thpinas- Jefferson;
It is dedicated, it says/*toithi|

maintenance of - peace^- ;i.gppdi'
prder and domestic; trahquiliity

'

ip cur.opnmaimities..and
state a^;^^the pyese^^^ di
pui’ ’StateTSffits.-*?'

Coimcris^LikeRejjigicn^

, but Say NotWng

- t
piane-^ legal" ting its wefearbehtediSf^ollr

Al/t Tfits MecpitT '
fwWPw ’baspd. op states^ rights, tfdians who favpf

, %'i ^hat does. aU .this-
announbe^ ttefc

-mean? die '

lacf; is • notSv
.candidateg to- all- political

4-e41Iy .seems t6''.Lo4‘ ?„ Hl?«ent^ taferlpr to office Irom highest to lowest ffi

Tolson^i^
Boardman _

^Belmpoc
Mason;

Mohr.^ i

Parsons -_L

Rosen
- ^

Tamm L
Nease

JPinterrowd .

^ele. Room
Hollorqan

Gandy

mean? -fact is - nohlv v.. '
to. all political

A’eaily epems tp^Lo^',
iiiherently inferior to office Irom highest to lowest id

judgment, oi this tepoker' tiii<! ^ blood the stgte to declare themselves
applies, .pyem for 'the

^

the,;^ov|h' as .something sppubliply .on- lntegra'tio|i, V>EhehJ
o| the -inovemeht ' svhm"^l

,??e! e^ that limpst 'be preserved It says, it ".whl. lei ffle pUbUffl

pusslohs •vsith'' thIW thev*?n F P°^tamiriation judge their .fitness tor dffioe.’* 1
Bee^- to.Sve- sSaS^^ T nioyeffient.begar in Mis4
that -they' may°^vria?t?d T^' ^ « ^854^
.something- roiitog' which m ™ febr o? moderate- It.rea(ffied',Alabama'aboUt^

yet ^T:awa^:- with"S .^.putliOTners., Is, ih^t latei% It hgs spread tc . all thd
that^hey appear -*orriPH'' V>.

*?9Vemo&t may contaffi- Sopthern stateiffi a lotee.afBliil

aye duite' happy khout We- toIw i

9 'th? old; Kiu-Klux kt>on of Ibpffi chapters,which id

ff is.Toiling tpdai^^^
' that ,'Whatever theptlier states, iopefate .pfUtoho-i

‘Ws-ih'^ek'rgu'gWw : WfiihlzatloA^is;' there is' nipusly. '.

; ;

'

'

i

of ;Us/«?;sayS liutto’ ihskiic ,
trre,st; danger that these vicious Theirg is .a§ .yet no central co-*

Montgoffi^-attorak^ wh6^'<i «
elerbnts ffiiy^galn cphtrpi. ordihating office fby the wholf

cp.-fduhder. oi the' hiovenwit

'

'^ 9HBh I ;. Wakes k- big poEt imoygm^^ and. thb gispw,th.'c|,

berei- in; Aia.hVn'-; iij" ^ %ft<« it iS' nbt polit-ltlie ffipvemeht in,' thffi yarioul

5oihe.:pf .uB,rit,3s,our-religiom
ickl, it 'ceriainly is .a political fiputhern states; ‘has- .bph

aiihonhoe* '

.Ju'
actffih,..grb,u: i. tt. opehiy ls..puy.Cohfmhedidft«aofl;t4i i

it is.fblimg;tb%y:”
" ^

J‘v •?'?ellgiqffi-witb- son h
??yf5uthervihgffiis,, a

Mpptgp^ery ’.attpraeS,,
'whb- isi a

'

•PP.-fopndar. of .the '.movemei t
here- in; Alabama. «*ln: fact,' ic r i |!Li
sowe-:pf.uB.rit,fs our-'religw^^^

the 'Cltt}?!effis, .9ouiicIl movemei
4s.'to;fightiWtegratiqh;6f. school 3

'BPecIiffiahjr,.,and,-deseCTeatipn pt
fe“Pf3li by any '.ahd aU- iegj
Weaaj#.: Itsi.'Ieaders. in\Jhe 'vaiir
•ous ..cbpununities iuplude- inam

;

fpspeotpd jahd;. inffipehtial per;
;.soni' -ahl j.alsg; 'mahy.. rabble,
rousipg: •p,oliticI^;..'ahd’ butrighl
hate monprers:

, ;

'
’

i
"

'

j
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/rom'paffe

tSiten, .alfchp.ugh steadily expand'

f Since the movement ostensira

§te!ffches against.viplehce^lH«*^

dh .the: ears of ah* loutsider to1

i^dedendent ^groups .fbrmed in
the state nndfir Vaidous
'for’siinUar' purp^

’ tign ahoht, thp possible hmt^
‘nyf ^

^""vWence;, ds this reporter dit

.^ovement GrpXvmg,
^ '^ith^Mi;. ^alls,.:you get thj

ers L the Iway 'haS-yau^bl^^ Smidci^^ :

;^sih linking wfe vhth ^^'^Jlamngues Audience
i^ejf'fman might 'afiect him^^

)
®

' At\ tfe of the two. But an unscheduled, sijeaker,

;

paeeUngs* mdre than i2/d00 pei^^ aUowed tb elbcw his

5ohs{lopk eye^^avaUable s.eatway to thb platform. ^d ^
at Mohtgomfe’s iiugb Cohsemnharahgue the aridience vpthoiit

pn Tiib. '^6 to hear Sph. ^am?^^sfraiht worked }^v

or feastlana. 'the; I^slsi^ippiitp a howling:^ire^y m' short

bempe^ati §he feature remark-order. Qne ie|t -jhat the jactum

abiefhout tffi.meeting was..tlmt dyha mpb-fonn^-
thecfowdVashigg^ thah.a was wotking beforb pne?s

bthef ‘SoUticaV*' me ‘eyer.eyes» * Though tfte- meem d^d
[ovemem:Urprnng, : • ... ^alls;.>u g?t tm

majnMy in dlahama ^l'^'‘-Ui-L,./h>.,,r,on hel4,iB .-Hiey^^ bigger thtoiaot to tW

s.Tsag‘4'^r
hSd .the (state; bigger thanidot in- thb ^d- get but of epn-

ai^t&g?Gd^/’-J^es^^ it x^B:t_~yeU ^have hee|T

ment is -expanding ^^hiost rap- .prevent” integration' T-lihrough
'

jddly, nearly .seventy^ chapters 4any' legal means’. Tf ’soihe of
'

mave been formed:..^ to^yhginiap our'members ’shohld: pg,rti^^^ .

tj)nly> three *chaptgrs,:^ave; been.; ih* violence, thah would not.bfe
^

formed; The-movem^^ the faint of the Citizens ;Counf
ially actiyeiin Ark^sas,,!t;ouisi'r*

oil' any- .mlore.thanvit wpuld be
g,na, Nprth; ahd:South Carolina the fault pf the'C.:!:.-^
'hhd Geol:giav It/exter^ds ;fihni hdrs ofthat mhbn^^
^ppidda,' to :east'Texas and .north eugaged ih yidlence.’’

‘

' \'i

"to -Kentucky; and '

'A- reporter' xai£ only rely oh.

even} in thdjlieyday oi his how But Jet the ^Citizens ^Coftncils.

wamtog pp^^^ ,

'

-
.
speak ^ot itself,

‘

‘
^

j

Tii* i.jr
'

' i - j* “ihe Citizens' CbuhcUslis'

^

Mxddle>tE modern l.yprsiph of the *pldtime
i - c*— ... • _ _ ’townmeptin^'Oalled 'fe any

prisis, by expressing the. iwil]L of
pauses S

bearing, a yarw^tof rmin|Si in. f-the' An^ertoe-Iiuof .case flar^ .^asjtbat thb,.sp^ ffiSI ttf Ito Bift d
._.-ctoAtoff on® into Tdolencp: at. the .at'^this-muolppayertis^ Bigtelftitheicdn^itiifipto^

Alabama,* ,^i;respbndent deliberately^ tdmed* dpwh.jftj^^g^ of' America. Tile
-can .re.pj!?t an. TH4e. was 4-.rabbie^^^^ *# •

te^ation along the .?an^._lto^ ,a ;t%/liipretot:C^^ ctoe.- to' f®i’||rovbs &ailiiOuto"eis?''Mand in the end the- -Citizens - ihejatP^'me^'oth^.^^A^-^^^^^^jT*' ‘a -fiiaidus drubbing; .r T '!
i

-jii—ij_niaW^

Councils may^ absorb, mpst of .
' Afehh{P‘ane|tin^^^Councils may^ absorb, most of

them^ ‘
,

*

.

Because of the lack of- ;cpntral

. co-ordinatiph, mbmber^p figr

ui’bs for the Cpuncils^afeJ^so; lih-

reliable as to bp wthless^mthe
over-all' picti|re. tBu^'an indi-
cation of the fateiiof gfowfli ih
,this part of thhbeep South is

shown by the> fdet thafe t^ont-
*;gomery had ;6hly ;2.Q0; 'members
"Uast November, and, now lean
bring but 15;0.Q0 at ipublich’ally;

o^Th^efforb.itp‘^gaiii 200^000- met^r^
eijbefg^^=aa4statb‘albh^^
'^.ceed ^withln'7a feW^ ihSimST^

Af^ibbSh * S^pbtihg^°^itb^t^ hi ,jgehefdtv^the messpg:e; from'
pa^sfed^’^njit- .at:the*-dpbr?'i^^^^ /platfoLm Iwas^'rganizey

!

allied ’ tceftdih (^^terial, purj- pr^t ^ and* .nghtV in
lotted

-Jp / be: documentw^^ state iegBlapipn
hough not 'e^ctly ddentifi^i. deviie/thhtfw^^^^
irhichAW^s.mpt lUce to,r and evehtually :d^eat dt^^.^$he.

yas’the’spftiprt]^ sha :egy ''tos' putlined dh.d" P^-^'

react chyunthihJ^g'^oht^^ pounded .ppph 4P length., Mahy
werfr/heard
inee ting' tHatlit wha a;iittlh4is-4

kpb' ihitingvp, ,

' / .

^
‘ ^ *

*

/ Tidt^pfh^/'^lPGptmg^was^
!^a§t wee)r Tuscalobsa; ^hw*e
the, Ahiherme.Jli^cy/
emi
ofi boiit/i^M was\pre-<
doir in^tly| ^dustriah wpihorsi

' tha4r'^‘-fia^^^^^ dozen wpmeh
W^ 1 'm ihf 'hudi^^ce.’ ^hf; two!
prir cipajl/ ^eakprs wprp -quite'
frarilrdh thwr^HiRhnvQorphanf A#.

•the



t

j-j--

*^ationat Assoeiatibri-

pf ^oloieiSeopIe*? T -

i ThQiirit ;adds^* ,

‘ T -
‘

'^Snei^Has
Pa.fcte sentiment. izcrs.'W wiU h^be inte

jr 1 ' pfei^izafion, ^kgKimWlihkhs
About" RacidtJI^sue '

^
"fe- iiejudicfed>

;, *
V*: U bmed/iiMordlVan^^

The booklet say^r'tha^t; an lto- #A» ^an'dr^
"

fnrmoHrti-i" f' - i-t'rpWo i- f: . .

w wiu peupiB . wicnin ats >^yv4 m -tne Yfonarsnotud
conpu^^ty the toth ;abpulr.thb “? inade; equaliby a4w,‘a-efefe
racial question;' >ilieife)5y*^nullir P?*aptitudevpr;hef^^ ^he
fymg,|Ke-pr^^ 'have noteVmusI^^ sJaMf .egufe
imluehce^ and' P?essur0 .f^odbs, ^bej'iaye gots"®^
Itsr job world ibrd^fi^

^
'

People .the %^dvantage&>df
'

' It .cphtidifes,
sep.egatwni;and Jhe d^gers.^of ^^bevpldipatl^ of'

W

^^ipsration.r.f J ‘ ;Vv5j fathpr^ '^d:;rpfiige "Id.^dWtfey.

-A(i^Ht}car,ahd eieca^^^^ ^be^;fnqi^t p
finittee.v ’ it econtihuesJ '‘studies '^9 inw-
candl,clatesi;f64' iqoa%nd'"^^^ -integration
elections: .ahi-.prffiehteT' theS In/lwith: 'ihe

fluamoaMpnis ?to-*the voters? !);' 89?
fl.'hf.Am-nfs ' .t?'.-* *‘i • .'^ raca.Uhilosnnhv'vf’nsf.pvpHT

A inenib^rsfifri’ jiTirt-\i
' ’ >’‘Th? fatoo£:Qi)r"great naitip

which, are; iiiaid' through.^h^i3
dues.;coUected'vMda&^VigfeJ^^yiv^^^-..g^^
tributionsr"- - -?W4-epn atheism: 'wiU: 'sprelsvlopot?;, rot

te^|rov^^'|f^f'^®°iP ^W^Ppl^e tot?ra^o.fa?fer

•meari^i]
_ pd‘ fdrp*

iA^yancem^fe :pr *Cplpred
People, J^yhich.,; djesprihed ? 3^is ^g^vea^^
parentheticallvifl.ffipn elf04^0v«-ii'in™ #sps«;.i.'i/ ^ 5.' **) :"'' 'T

• tn'is
9fficlal,hterat^e.^

passed^ Cout/4e^^^ arid, cafdl
’ PUrte .pi^inted, at'thel^exj
pe^' of r’ln^yiduai 'ineinber4
.whose ,namesValid* .addresses^,are
^^ye^ y .

f- §A^G t®hdom-*sampleSt,'fpr

^pJe/1i;cludev'a- *cVd -^itlr a
message -^ a^ ;td. v'fthpse

pprs(&p wfta oppose .tegre^^^^

tt §ppppls.and,ia^^^ ^a-rl^'ing of
toe rUce|;;,:WWc^^ ,QUotes y^se^
:12Vand XZ: df ' ;tjie' tyrerity-third
chamer-of.^Joshu Bible;,

^A^jong^'quQtatiphifrpm
pinpbrtpd tp; tb|';aC fpeect .i^y

I'U., Sept^Ua |?58;,to5wfiQh^ &
AU9t^3^§s|ajdh|r,.
pi m greatlp^paUmity fftan itoe
aspI^atipn^•pf {toe %gro,sln'to
ourj-sopiaKan^^^

Pfir-touai^^ ^

.

; A faPsiipile, pf y^tings. 'of

Tftpma^'^effer^^^ vsaitof-'toat
3vtoiV?eTOheb^

shQulfliibe ^^itod|’a>^^ irpnr toft
,b.gnch;.4i^t-a
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VmCINLi GARDNEU
(The following notes were

gathered on a recent bus trif) ^ . r rr r

from Memphis through the Mis- t^isportfttwir^out ol* wag<^, alter.
have, a aiomial of 200^000

sissippi Delia to Jacl^on^ Miss,)’ - / ,
‘ J acres in, -cpttonj' he said. ‘This is

/> • * '
,

AndwMtarctlwvl^^^

White Citizens Councils spokes-
««ttin« Tefte^ “t doiL’6 knmv iS* r

fiinns
;
|re this

jnen and runaway plant Vess ^ fTj^
no tractors, nothjng

agents alike have on tlie tins of
' j)ut horse lor* doubt-

tlieir tongues figures sliowiiig, the swS'’t5Sulries^s
vast labor pool that is Mississippi’s. thaT sL^^S'dlsSb^^^

.polpi4d:^>vners^or renters in

They include figures on the expdus civemSt tW^^^ cpun4 -In 19S4 the epunty

from plantations, bcfa Sixteen

Traveling through the dre-ar ^®'^®nj5This^v,^f
iiwners

February countrvside. with need-K *
rf, ’ f 'ai5 Avliit^. ‘

,

^ttetmaens)fymndls §
iER 3«<l 'Wh6,paid their passage d'd.

>tes were bifida gtower>.'' No, he saith Ihe-j^ K Kg 4^ ,,£ j„,.(gQ

bus trip Wits they were to-pay torStheir r^^
.

‘piey include figures on the expdus
from plantations.

Traveling tlirougl^ the ^reav
February countryside, with need-
ed rain beating upon level fields ,tta^comMri50U' to 'Black!s; figMvest;

c.bi,4( N«,

The empty cabins which fne6t|S®„^||,^’j e^,^^^y“Yasld''’m|(^
phi'dewA f^istingt

l'ST.S"lrL“13S4>>;.,V««k

story, however.

o«,i ' snarecrppnuig; system nevpr- miiyi * ‘

freed. fro4 tlje.' chains o L h'npainted and d e c r e p rt, ;than siiafedi^onk^ -feliet

units as. separate* favip^;)'

not entitled to imemidoyment m- Black ’^tdld' ine'' ath-ibuteS 4t -
surance have little reason to -innlv

B^clc .|ola mp. lie atn^Dut^ji bt hiWgest nla^ >nillion - dollarMuance, nave nme iea.^on to apply j^ore to rfsduction in cotton acreiT^.v t„dlmv^ Uahnfae-

ing Sed^frOecLibe
gwemm^t. tha| postbh/.whfch fe

wlll^ no'obsirstof un«l ^SSssSanidll m-
Mnroh, planting tim^

. P

Tolsori

Nichols

Boardman _
Belmont

Mason

Mohr

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm ,

Nease

Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

on a line, or a three-legged droit -5omb \lo ^iha&
wash not in the vard tell of oc-' ^

•

'?r?® '
v® want {o- Iconie, back. Many own

^ ^ -

I-*''*®" mf- >®'- i®t,idiiyth,i, boJes'here^and; -they would

IN INDIANOLA, birthplace of J |"ss than'ttljiSr^^^
i5.nd- tlieir .

W!»'® Cifeps Councils, the^ i^'lSg&S town
Mississippi State Employment Ser-; / . 1 , J
vice on. Main St, was empty save, \tearo ind \vhite farm faniilies ,

for a couple of officials.

Swmen“® AgJ cXl^iT
stea% lor -.the . last, *HE

.
CHAMBER of Com-

not? JnLi .^pntjryam Agent %ci
^5^00. lold •thutTndianola's*

NOT PiBGOPr\'" o
i26MAR 5 d56

mg or |and tor tne coming season imnimuni: which' ^VJeld. ytotufifi

provided tractor driving jobs for'^^igijL.for tlienv-to live Oi«lf I

a fe\p but these are the crearn of] f-rom- IgSR-to 1954 color^ pp-
Gpenvilfi ; >

The *ehipioymepbo^c^ said that

pf -lSS/nt LW applicants for Jobs in

bficembe ', ISO were wpni& seet>

w1nkerrMtaic.a;S;;of-^^^^^^^^
Avorkers and f^vnMtPnrpd \ranfnv

+ijjs^js AJyiei maxi «i^^J{s^edolec Jornpeii in the arpa. Thewo keis^ and exiDeiienced, bractoi peveene^od^ .# ^P»pes
.

. *
..

t the Bind Sputli-wide; iVVInte opes^^gL^inVe
“I sent about 5OQ to Florida/’Uors\f«i, Sun%weiv ,County the!p^TvWA<!

said die 'State :p^ciaL when j^^ask-fsamc Tpeiidd' went from^ 2,197/tojL^^^^ . .a

“ \ Ithe Bind Sbutli-wide;
“I sent about 50d td Flpdda/*| tors da Sun%weiv,County in the!|

said die state :p^ciaL vvlien
If.

ask-Uamc "fpeiiqd' went frpm^ 2,i97 ’to
[

,ed him what Imppeiimg to [;l,722i .a !

negroes now left jobless ‘ until
|

“The iddu that most Delta
^Tlia| was before are big plantations fs- a mydi/^. he

^ Tifoy went to pick to- said. B’utTiis figures showed i64
5^t thu^eiforms of pOO o4 inore

W

t?otoalq(^9at&^nfi^ Cpunfy. '4nihnan^^-

tE*cS)aS^ ^

Wash. Post an^ —
Times Herald

Wash. News -«

—

Wash, Star j

—

Y. Herald _]

Tribune

N , Y . Mirror —

I

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker /—
New Leader —i

^of diis -sizk an^ Washington,. -ad



19S.4,, that ^14' nieri niet secretly!

,im£ler Ilob^rt B, ("Tut”) ruttegon^j

32%ear-pld
;

planter, tQ-

theWhite. Citizens Cor‘*

miz;e

is. Mp^
Patte^on,. Reached By j^houe; |ad

SainPs * -Best. ^ plantatiQQv isevpnj

miles from ito\vri,,-\vhich^ lie

erjy managed: anfl' >vh'ere ihey
stifl reside, Jsaid her luisbind, was
away, He ha4 sr>aV 'the

V^us night pn Picayune, Jn^the ;ex-

teeme southern.- end* .of Klississnv

y
•

'

' i
usift 4haii a: shame;* ^ne;

said. rHe'lljbe' ;so sorry he inis&ed

you.” He . !vyas. Very ^ busy ih&e
daysy. . slie^ ^s4id; they'd-^orga^uzed

two new dpunti^,. ^nd:;hp^ navy
pwiied, iri= i^patoersfi^ a^^tanch;

diey had^aljpbstBOt} hea3-pfBlack
Ar?gus, cattle;, /. v

yrifpttuhKtelw she; added,^;±W
lieadquaytbi|t. (pf \VG6)*^\^* beiri^
moved *‘)ust| then Prom \Vinonaj m
Greenwood}. - or she* would fehr
me ’ therei ^ She; suggested- *I tiy to

•interview Jgermam Moore; pi t si-

dent pf-the
^

: I
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—
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Rosen -

—
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Tele. Room
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who
Indianola Bariki

Patterson

sjpoke in* sc)ft,-Teminmef voi|:e,

what ,shq- ednsldered the mainrpur-
pose ;of «die| White Gifizehs Coim-
cils waS' ’from* "the ^ viewpoint4of

|

It Spulhem’ woman/^-' Since fc.
first jvas 'prga'nized;,jits^ con-

stitution -wa^ rewritten; ^e'nibfei-

sIiip,iohce “Restricted 4p-Avhite men,
is-'how to Avhat Judge Tto
P. Brady;ohBrppldiay^ in. his 'ar|-

d-Npgrp;' hpolc;?: "Black;

a vir.tu?d.:b|ible .:tp WGG^rs, \cuUs
"the loveliest eand Ithe ,;pnrest’lof

Gpd*sf creatures
.'*

a
‘wcU-brM^

cultured :$c 'Uthem. white, -Ayphi! th;

Mrsj^ Pat :erspii,* h-^nyember li siv

selfj^nd according 4o^tjie Indiihr

ola ne>v|papPji:;;V^^ Sunjpiver

Gouniy-chajn^ the^Mareh. of

Tlimds—seeijtrpd; a* little stapled by
my question. She’d never' tliought

mucl^"* ^dujt it,rbut sshe pippOsed
die dm, Aya's "to pri^en^e segrega^

tipn. jpeace^ . J'
-

"I*^.\indeijstapd the constitution

was Phahgejdi sp^ tha.tAvomen. co
be;allpvVM-to .assist in Rhereconpfc'
ic jpr^sure] cSmgaigns^ Does" that

meai^ soci4^^l^^ well -^s- ecpn^
pressmes: ;ja'gainst

” whites % \\mp
won't Join?!’ sKe' was- ashed;

cuituvpd wpiee showed no npple
p£ disCaste -jafi she replied .bnoQp^^
ly: "‘‘11 don't[thmk weyeliad to,.use

mucli: ecphomip pressure — lye

havep^t bad that problem "hpr

;She was. ineinber herself," put

didn’t
j

drive v

rhpde} "for
^

"

think,, Mri ;patterson, is .-this..;e>;-

od^s a bad thing?”
^ iWel^f ’ ihe -sa.id; anther nielpdic

elrfecially

vonCe "if diey allVwa jrf Ip- ^
hJo thVr' Aye'-ocmi /fnechariizej of

cpi rse/' Id'.was silpnj:;,. ;she ^ added,

archly^ "Tiiefes an .‘4^^ I'pt of

:goc d: pnesm *

Negro. Wh?t dp you NegrP *kno\\% best jhat we* ar^pyr I

he oes. npt %pw

*4v^d: Jiafe' “to see- gp;

!

;ot alphg:fine'\vifli.’e^

% Tm .surrounded with
07^ * always' have*)been

|p£^;cpurSf Ave’ve Ipst a

vel* try tp keep anyl

want to: go. We. liave!

a'ctor".drivets,:'

JN' THE most apgusfcl:

bank I Availed, as Banker

ganizing , B;ut

what y\{e ;plan io 1 do..' The®pst
thing;is V . ^o^ke^b ihn gpessmg'j
and .coVitmpe^ eftortsr

' -

£ had; not - long to wait before
.ihe .dpor ;tp Bankei Moore's sanc-

tum' oj^nPd and outwalked a Ne-
gro^,dressed in overalls^ iaoket 4nd
boots. I waswusherpd 4p, $,ut I
had npJ ogpprtimitY tp -ask Bank-
er MpPre iFlie liad just foreelosed

‘a morfc^iige on thel Nogi’o's hpipe'

^pr ivhedier he had counted hiin

"a gppd l^egro;” m Kirs., jattptr*;

spnfs language,, and* pxtended'^ a
iPan; Bpr flmhankefc-eyed me \v;\d7^

ly 4s i;si:ate.d niyj business, :tlij

arose apd said festSly; yo^

m

wa$' occupied; Tt wa^hlpqre who,
,acc brdhv

"

'
James ' pesmpnd-s

Np/. 22' slory ih 13ie Daily Ne\y&

of New- yprk, bjuntly .advised

agjinst puldicity in a. speech# minr-
ep^ raphei for psp. by the White]

Cit zens "C luncils in its 'parly .perir]

pd; Mo'Pre g fpimcler, said in. the

^pe ech 'upv r unayailabler

There .pa^ heen\'no 'publicity

have-tp^igOv 1% spvpy tp show mm
“ ^eipg. intpr^w4

|:ned out ri^to
;out,jbut Tye tried J
edy apd it ipevet tu

Date
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of. J^Oc^i^ship ;

i Not: since 1865; has ;ihere'been^ a, greater:need fprj
strong ana temperate IpaaersMp the, South thai
•there- is today.

, Tensions .between -^e races' hav<_

respect fpr- ^the; countj:y!|; great • traditions, ^are
making capita out *ql the:,fears.iand iiftceitainties

m men’s rmiiids.t^ Now the putstanding^^^^^^ ot
Southern coi^.ervatism is. raised in^ defiance Pi' the
Constitution. S.pn, Hariy F.. Bj^d’s^ caU:

"massive resistance” 1#; the Supreme Court’s anti-

segregation ruling deprives ’him of the 'right to call
himself a conservative; A\ cpise;rvatiye is -first of
all a defender of law and order. Senator Byrd, who
has sworn tp' defend 4he;CJonstitut^^^
the United States: at all cp^ts, has- arrayed hiris^
with irresponsible hdthea<^? .who- would take Ae
iw into their own, hands.; Indeed,; such a stjte-
ient.fromarman(o£‘h}s stature-an^^position'enc^

Jges the jpob;, Tpr ^Senatqr gj^d so
responsibility 's avfrighfehing.tluh and: a warning
of dangers;ahead.; > v

His Pommeiit a '^perfectly
legal means pf .appeaFfrm the* Supreme Gouirtis
order” flies in the face; of aU' the experience of
histoiy; indeed,, it ignores! the d^rion' made at
•armstn a tragic ciyihwar. Adlai s|evenson properly
called attention in his Haft^ord speech on Saturday
to Andrew Ja-ckson’s, warning.aga|hs^^^^^
nullificatioHj - He could hcive- tiupte.d with e^ual
appropriateness the arguments ;l>f\ Jeffers^^^

Madison. Thp proper' ieg!d[ mpans. df Appeal from
a Supreme' Courf^degisipni^hir why^pfamehdm
of the Constitution.] ..Moreover, Yirginih^ At-
torney Gener^ has fuie<^i interposition resolu-
tion does not ‘Suspend cnforpementdf the 'Supreme
Court ruling/' By urging "massivd resistancef the
Virginia, Senator, is promotihg.defiance*of

lav>-cf"tb8 land. )
! «

‘
• /A/

'

/V j rN fs

1956

r
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'I4ro^oj,sl^4ike41ie:

jijjJ jaean''.th^Jv.the',cq is'. on the verge, qi civii
,cj)nflipt. jI(r..4oqs>-^qan;,|jiat thej'W jhpdera-i
Milh frpW'. recognized' Southern- leaders -isi hiissing
iq: manyjparts o|' 'tixP Sputii today much' as It was I,

mi?sing,.i|parly.a;c|ntu^^^ The,sBOtligb|}S'heid'|
py 4^a^qgupS aj Who would defy. ^e '

Ia|Vr ,Surmy the exerage of courage
iMdershih^responsib^
lUes; in. .Montgomery, ,Aia.„ would havi brought
|ljput;settlementof'%^

put %'2e|aul;tmfci;^de.tsi^^ .resulted; -in

p,fepeiung;'ra,ce',cTO •

I
j^Pama’s,^ Gore^^ Folsom belatedly palled

^?b,aiua.Jpdltbrss "and -pubiishers tdia, meetiiiB to
'^Q^ss's^ps'tfiat'mig^ to improve' ^cp.
jelatiOnsi-^hpr^yin

,fdr's btfacial Jm- i

. .njjssions jfO' |it in '^inQst,' continuous ’sgssion' -id
•qver-y Soi[therft 'St§t.e, .Oiherd. shouid, be. itqte and '{

Iq^al ;^om^aons. 'mddd',B^^ # leadersvirom bo%
‘

rpbes. ^ey-shoulimeet ^^th- .the .authority of thp/
G(|v.orporf;,\and .jjayors/.bejuhdthem; This. W-dirid.
jbdjii Split {leadership.' ;bacl| ^-to .'the- .hands- of med ,

bwho Mow;, their; pbliiiqtions'; and responsibilities, i

1111 (1 ;
^ -a AV/?A*.1tr

|

"WosH'] Post and j

Times
Wash. News
Wash. Star _
N. Y, Herald

Tribune

N, Y. Mirror —;

—

N. Y, Daily News
Daily Worker .

The Worker

New Leader :
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Alabama anjd MissUi^

Are Helpmaithe .^mjTi

TT is understandable communists
in tlus country Jsho^d noAV be

attempting to, inject
»

‘themselves,
into the contaroversy .over civil
rights in the Southern states.’

They know ^ell that the.niore
d e ih o c t a c y ana ‘ .frehdbni!, is
achieV^ in 'this pountry,. the more
attractive the democratic way of
life wBl be to other areas of the
world; "

. i ;

If
. they can align themselves

with those who* -are fighting fbi?

civil rights for all ^ur ^ citizens,
they will do harmj to th*e move-
ment here and> hiiiit the cause of
democracy thrubu't • the

,
world;

warning^;. •/ .

I am glad ^ that j
,the- if^tion

Assqciatipn *fpr the 'Adviancement
of Colored Eeqple bas: 'warned its
brancKes.iPf Jth^' .cpmnitinisX ^par-
ty’s probable- Hactjcs. But ,the
local leaders will have to be aaert,
indeed; tbjkee^ put aUi^coinmunists;

In the. me^timej the states of,
Mississippi and Alabama i ’are
making a sad record ior the na-
tion as a whpliSf ' \

*
>

One ^ is .par.ticutoly proud,
however, ' of those "courageous
Southerners who -tight raci'ah^re:
judices from y^thih^and,^^^^^^
and unlawful actlbh^ of those
who attempt, ' :to. i>reyehb,.tha am
evitable jhamh pf.freedom,in,.this’
country and in the world as' a
whole. . - •

,

”
*

BtAPPENINGS

What is happening there can
not he separated from ,^hat is
happening all. pverlthe world.

Whprever you Idpk, human be-
ings are* striving to obtain free-
dom, equality* of bpportUiiity arid
the dignity aU'huriiahheihgs'hai^^

^ rfgh-btpvexpecfe j' v ^ - y
One 'pf pie mpst^|requerit argu-

afoueht'^'un ‘1ments pfoughtyup 'by thq south-,
em people against desegregation

i

of schopls is [that it would biing
about ‘pitermarfiage ' creating a
^‘mongrel” race.

f
,

VAUjD?

^
T often have wondered if this

IS' a valid ' ^gumeht; for in
Europe] ppopli .bf. ^ffirent races/
have sat together m the .same
schoolrooms-mr ipany years.

^

'

in this countrir hstve beeq
|me fob many yems to marry
those Of oth^ races from other*
PE^ of, the worlds . y

There hrive aeeh.so no Intermar-
riages hut,, by arid %ge;^^ey are;J
few' and- do not 'seem* tcj bring-
about what v^e usue lly ' ate tola

*

will be a ympngrelized rac,e."
'•

.COOTENIENT* ; -V 4.

•It4s alconyement ai’gumenfc butv-
I doubt if it is k valia piieh

I doubt, top if ther j is -^ny real
^danger bf a,‘lafge riuiriber: of in%

’ termarriages.
‘

,

The aMphri:^ by fhd gov-
ernor of Mississippi that if fiie

courts ^should ‘brder* the accept
ance cbfta: cblojrpd/citi g opl-

i

lege in
i
Mississippi,; the - college

would be pIosed,i;is Mfojturiatk
fpr /whitd studerits' ii. fflssissippi
who .would ' find It -di ficult *

to- at-
'

tend* but-otsMe,
J

'

LOdSERs ’ r .

They are the;pne^
lose tl^- 'opportu^ly
tion. But £ : 3un^€
rea^ wbuld' jiapjperi-

state wbuid* lose,Jby
young riebple.ip .

out^
ers^ for mgherneducat

^ho would-
for- ediica-.

.fhat what
iS/^that the
havirig its;

Lde-itS'^bfd-

I?ay.;by day the things .that
5

happen tri Aiab^k aqrifl^slssppi
are; doing us' harm 'm‘.pur fight
against bpnimuriism in. Asia, Afrir
ca -krid tiie Near EastJ-

{

Tolson t

ftEloardman i-

^^Imont —i.

Mason j

Mohr ^
Parson

Rosen yuJ^
Tamm Q_J_

/

Nease
Winterrowd .

Tele. Room
Holloman _
Gandy

i
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White-Citizensf Groups Are Foiled
To Resist School Integration ^

-By^r^i irsan BBfACKER ^

The “White Citizens Council»^p^j^^ oTAaS^nt
movement, which has figured ^ ’ *

increasingly in me fight oven
segregation, in the South,, star^t*' ^n^veme^t, i^d'the^jSM^

ed in Mississippi soon after tli^
dfho^ijmtor/ 'of'\ltS diSphjpt^

Supreme Court decision of May 1?' opposition to pn-

17, 1954, which ijeciared uncon- tqgratlbn.- Whether their u^^ is

stitutional the raciil segrega^ actually* -chilled t “council*' j^or

tion of pupils in pubUcichoois. spmethip^.qlse|/ivheth^ct^
The first council was formed citizens for

in Indianola,. seat of Sunflower whether they

County, and' its organization.w^ ^pther r-social or
,
political

^

announced during the rregular
S^pals:or,mofethe member'sr/a^^

session of the State Legislature But;.thpir unity behind this ipea

at Jackson. There are now far -Irom a formal thing. Al-

nearly 80,000 members, in aboiit’ thou^^^:a, good deal, of coite-
300

' chapters, in *

Mississippi spondehcb cmd literature appears
alone. * * - t^ emapate from council head-

But it IS much more difficult iyarj:ers such as the one ,at/the

to estimate thfe strength and
importance of the “moVemehtvi PVidehce^'bf

throughout the South. There Ss
e^ai^headi^uarie'rs^ '’p^ iiitW-

no. unity of nomenclature/ There
are Citizens Councils, a .States* Spokesman--lisu&U^ 'insist chat

Rights Council, .a Society to e^ch Chapter is,ant6nomodfe; and
Maintain Segregation, a gMup cll^pfecr'^leaders -soften say t^at

caUing itself.only SouthelnG^n- ^

all. actiornls^mdi^^^^
^

-

tlemen. So far the si^ficance Im^5abk|bri, itipUstnchfe(| W/l-
of all would appear to be as a liaih’ JT.’ (BiilV Simrnb^
symbol of reaction to victories runs the‘'Hbt'el Waithali "^Offit,e,-;

for integratloh ersewhefe* * Ap holds tlidt the councilsu are iaU'

;

signs indicate tliat every such, most, wfiolly
"
“publicv^laU^^

;

victory, in its* application to the groupS;/liat. fipyei^ 'rgally "‘adtj"
,

South, will intensify such, re- Tpe. covi^ciis also assert "^tnat

action, ' they/ are "'non-political, but

Meanwhile* there is dverlapT council; * leaders already have

»

ping among; the various groups* l^een elected to, the Legislature,

and there is ‘wide variation is Tjc^ say ; that the -counciiis ire

to social compospion, secondary ^9n*Polf|l9|i, isAto say^mit- mb .

aims apd day-to-day rpoUcjf. ii|tegMiQn"'issud do

There is also a difference,in the
.

ppMcal raimficdtion^a tliui
,

degree of bitterness that may t6M|ny’pne of the ,Trio§t- bbri^

characterize a White Citi^biis facts- in; the current jUstolyj of

Council Say, Mississippi and ^ the**t?hUea*'%rcU6^*
'

j

in Texas., The difference inay
"

also extend: to local bbiincils

within ohe^tate or t6 members
within onei CarniGit.

,i

'
•

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nicholf!^
Mr.
Mr. EclmoitjKff
Mr. '-m
Mr. Mnhr
Mr. IV.-',

Mr- IV '
*

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Nra^-

Mr. Winterrowd.
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy

i>;jv

D.\:i
t: .V,,

53C2tiiEe ri'Cit. ‘i;a„

i/ry-r. vV
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Th6 Various council iftoUps initho'May XprtmaW electioiij
VinVrA. 1

‘ i.'
'"

"r.' .
^ J' - ^

- --- --7”.- 7 r'^ li'WM.wycn. piiHO. £>UL. iU BWUe <lll-

h&s caused
.
justifialiie resefttr fst^ces/ * notably » Georgia^ Ae

mont*- -On^ ^oasic ’ditfdrenco' bo?* movelfienb bas greater influot^e
tween tbe new movement M3 fc2|:auso its leaddrs- arc ths a>
the Klatuid,''*the. .6penness ^th ;tUar politlcair'lcingpins. of *. ike \

which 'the' doMcte 'drgahizft an3 ^
^
/ • : * ,‘fmeet They.ysepubbcaudto^ yho-mM^S^RightsCoUncilj^^^ ,

uriis and theatres; the mOm^berS -the backing ;o;f Gpverhor\^a^^ dH^fll^AP-L^may^; ,li. i
•

a.ttempt to ;GrJffM^d^:^-Gbyernqr:^^ of/^eatiii^r^^tion: but^hot
iTahhadge.. A BaptisUminisfe adj [cowcUTme;^^^^

from. eachrotheK Ms ifexecutive director. Governor to. pverj^hmgrr in ..a/ book: 'likeAnd there h^ been gio^caibuj iQ^jiffin hasr^ld toe .nation ms Missis^p'pi; CircW:'j^^^^
lated resort to the white- robes |lopking to "(Seprgia' for/leadCn BfaSy^s '"B ack iiondav*’*'

' *’
'

.; ;sgr«}iVw>fe>v.
ThM 1.' ™t to tor’-M i#»f**».**y

. , , 52rS’Sg4tS^fI8
has not bedn violence, iii- Which

.

^ISpwHefe, ^ prime movers ^h ^uiiofted 't ) speak for thd cd^
council members were involVedf -coUnpUs- -may be loCal^busU cli*^'6vdm'e it ^ButJudge BradV ^
or 'that there has not h^frn- seiU^^^s andprofessional men..^ Bub-*or 'that tharo h-as hot bSto sfiJ ness anaprofessional raen.p{fc^ fetlifs 'OTQBLEI^^SlSSrANSW^S'.
creay in loca maneuvers by in. •^®^'8h'iSFivately;;inany.of these ijiofeanAs'Of'lowfer-d

P99BLEW5 ^mTAKpW _S.

divlrt.,Ai« Hwh;.*- +1,= -nA.,f,Aii= areopbo^d;to>violence..anffcofe-“:T:!r:??i_.i!^%^div'iduals. Whkt the 'councils 4 ^ ^

ca^es blokuse of the ,determina'4 tbXsvcases because of the ,detebmtod4 ^bereds somp^dlatinction betwe^^

t&nvdf relatively ehlighfeid PU^^^and private attitudes.

leidership to avoid it,, in Otli .Some-^tatesthaVe'both Wpderr'
*

lines

^

because of the realization tiiat and s extremist groups, tn a:„L
'i. J

it would only lead* to diffilul- Louisiana, the W. C. C. protier
tils—is the overt mass Intimi- has 12,090 member^,."These arp
dation and ruthlessness by 'described as '“moneyed)anS high- jf*

' ^ '

which the Klan, In its 'degenerar ly:respectable men, not ^ I

tivp phase, Sought td - sMviyA Klux .typej/tqVhbm* vfe-

AndCthere ip not the p^biest %bce"Wti|ddrjapt''appe’aFalffi6Ugh

Movement b Key States
"

•
spim.tey/groupssm^^^ the lot^ -iMfi Tfe vhry in the

A ; .1 •,' '‘B ’“Sely o£'P6pple.ot'narrowCT intensity 'df\their--ra'eA^Any mquiry -m|o. the;,oojmoU vifehrs. 711,^Jm^ •«
movement tends to.tong.out.the cekt^ Kian. - bl At

-

' iM . . r W
essentially local .ori^ Pf

units; and the fact that ‘aViehat i - sM,^itive-aspectSjO^

in'thk^STS^yS' ,

ffn.'ge4erd<rmoiaents>rof.9:<>^ tt4'V^h6Id^br(ibM
^coWm(o.'S&ojadhS;h.- ': " "‘S

maihed largely^caiized. -

'

-B6uth' (daroilna^

Cooperatidn^6itg'sjnisk46v® '

,kShile,.Sort^

groups, .mid- 'staUrwide iioopera- .^WStalO-mtKodist.e^^^^

tion, as in, the caie 6t -jUalStoA
seems to depend’ on- a single

O^ma-councij- ,ip^^ ^^QtlonS-lklpme to^
dramatic inoiLnt: focusing out S?'^P«??'ea'»«

side attention on-thASegrelatioh ^ .eqfeic^-bdycoffc

Vs
.
(The? Benjoii-Journal^

Nevertheless, ^«Iodding,Garte^ reaching and', perilous ramifica-

then, th6 tot&l has reaghedsikty- theMJoUhq^

one and a- s&tgi^ratlom hL\ violence^; whifch tinker twd^^arydldi. tifteh^nu a-waie merlon .flasi
^)ik tmH

mtp.,anpthef min; .* - ? ; -artd feats; feitp^the^^
jBven -iroih. 6he-‘ county ^d' OTiMr -j^Mct !.iaS‘ -fieen hmeyer

towh tp ;ahotlief,' Jhe - council -and
issues^ ftvft delmt'fid- 'h^erO^ isltiWio.' *

’
* \' '
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By:the A^ociatedJPressi

Senator ; Byrd, Democrat; pf i

Virgiiiia,, -yesterday
j
called. [ for

'

"massivaTesistance”Jnthe Sfauth
tp Challenge tfje- Supdeme^Co irt'S

:

order for racial Inwgratloi l in i

the public schopist
| \ ^

>

Senator Byrd made it clear In
|

an interview he. Is, nbt .advo lat-
[

ing or cohdonjpg yiplepce in pp^
\

;

ing or cohdonifag yipfep^^^ Infpp^ |

; posing enforcement d| the order i

I

but said he * wanfa sputhern ?

{States to stand together/in do-
|

;
daring the Cpiirtfs opinion un- I

.
ppnstitutional. s' '

f

we-can^organizothe South*?

'

;
em States for Inassivkiredstahce

j
to this.orderi thinkth^iin lime J

the rest of the cpunpry -vvin re-
,

. sjize that, ra«al ihtegratiou is

not going to; be accepted hi the
i
Southj” he said. - r

! J‘In interposition, jthe Scuth
i
his a- perfectly legal meanj |)f

;

adpeal from the Supreme boir 's

o$er:”
|

^
| \

I

,
Shterppsitiont is k dQcttl ie

.under whjch.spme students%
Cpnstitutipnal (goyerntneht lave,
contended jhkf Stages could re-

j

fuse to implement ^ithin fieir
own confined a Supijenie C< iirt

decision, they felt did pot c6m-*
ply with the Constitution. Le jisr

latures pf sq^e ,pf ,thk Southern
States -already' have, passed' i( so-

•

lutions of this jtype.,
[

While Senator BJ^d did not.
cast it in that pight/jiis Pall for
Southern unity on fee scl pol
issue apparently waa akin to the

|

‘•‘passive, reslstknce” -urged by
some. ppponeh1s..of iacial inte^
gration, ’

. |

Senator Byrd’s call for untied
.Southern support of interpfsi^l
tion was in line with thei-'5tidy[
being given to the question by
a group of 18 Southed Senatotsl
who met recently under -the lead-'
ership^pf Senator' GebW.Dei&o.-i
crat of* Georgia.

j
f ’

-

'The* grpup’1nanied Senators’
llussell, Demqcrat pjf Georka,\
Stehnis, Dynoc :^at of Mississippi,
and Ervin, pemocratl of North'
Carolina, as a^subcommitteertp
draft'a m^nifestp ik mikht
sign setting forth t|ieir oppo-
sitjon to earring out the SU-.

'

paeiiiU"PSUrt order,
' '

Mr* Tolson
Mr, Boardmqn .

Mr, Nichols I

Mr. Belmont —
Mr. Harbo _J

Mr. Mohr --
j

Mr. Parsons
j

Mr. Rosen -J

Mr, Tamm
Mr, Sizoo —
Mr, Winterro^d

'Tele. Room
j

Mr. Holloman _

Miss Gandy
|

Wash. Post ai^d

Times Herald

Wash. News
5^iMp^y W«eb, Star

N, Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Yi Mirror

Doily Worker J

The Wprker —!

New Leader J

Date
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Mr. T-!son
Mr.
Mr. Jl-ri,/

T
->

:«iaas«w*w

AUSTIN, Feb. 2,5 (ffl-r^tty- Gen-

Jolin Ben- Sheppard |aye strong,

bacjcing today to pov., Allan Shiv-

ers sugg^tipn ' ^at ' Taxans. be

giyeii an oppbrtuMty to vote dh

Interposition in- the July primary

electlbn. . ,
s

'Interposition 3S‘.an old, seldofa-

,

used'Iegal theory by- lyhiph.a sfae'

may try t.b’ .prevenf federal n§ik-

patlnn of rights lit-feels .are r*- L

sefyed; to the states. ' . 1

^ i

i^J:^ep5ei-(I ;5aid' 'it would loe legal

fov\pGl|tfcai pary state-conv^nr!

, :ticps'>tc>.iput intQi^osit[on-. ph''%

; b£Mlot, sqfvoters' c an indicate -wier.

. iher' theyj^favor use- of .that stmp-
g;!^' to.

.
preserve- ^:ates' 'lights.

* TJle Attorney ; Gener^ ^ol^ a

meeting, of office's 6£^ tlie ^Civilian

eiubs of .Texas/ be would to

see 'botl -4 the- "Demlcrati^ bnd
"!3Elepublican c6u:^entioris submit

;tbe quesflon^ to their Ipllowers ir\,

. Jidyts. ,pi|mafies.j -

fese- .of intpi^dsitloh .lias been
disciisse^^in Witli

piticulan Tefere^ tp-.tiie' issues

of racial segrege tioii and; cbhtrpj

pV5r .suci' nafuri resources ;as

ga? abd '*)il.,
‘

^ fJheppem' liis sugges-

tion- that .^/spe^al -session' be
> ca led inunedfate y if T*exas' iegisr

lafors feel' prompt iirrn' .action
' should' be tal^en |6n ;aminterposi-

/ tiop resolution ' cirallenging' tlie

federal spyernment’a ^ aufliority

assume ponifpl of IJiie .con-

sepatidn
.
projiucion, ^^d‘ gather-

ing. of cil tmd ;gas m yarious
cl4tes.’^ .. J .

Jjle Sc id; be' w^as 'Trankly

amazed that nb'j:ttempt has beep
- made tp-Weriddr the PresideiJ's

/
veto” pf-heiijarris.BilL Tljiat

J the bill ^btch: :Spug^^ to exerfipt

independent gas producer^.^’fei jm;

^diijedt ifqger^l cpitroly
'

The San Antonio Express
San Antonio, Texas
February 26, 195^

RFoORljjvp
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tll$ Ijuterposition L^gal

Uy^d- SumtfifA

F» Byrd- (DA^a.'jjnnRp” acrpin^p-n <u-ui.*.._r
c£,yjj??day f?r1rg?iSlSi" f ‘ Pafc
massive resistance’’ in the

dangerous, gxercise”
Sou^_tdchallenge;the Supreme °®|P“weik n.dt granted by.' theuourts order' against segriBga- ConstituBion, lam- to half fiia

BvS Of ’thl Sthin ttSf
“'^.boundaries. totil' su^oow-

= hnf° eoH °r
-condone .violence, er^ are SaqCd in the Cohs^tii.W .£.d'’SS.«s:

“

£S|"«KSISt
fn

^ resplutioi£. buMhe state’sm tune the rest of the country torney General ff k: t

Hnn
racial Integra- Alipond Jp, ruled that the res^

a.>"«n.“sS.rs Ss,4t,"5,irk?
4?ata?i;s?;rs S‘&fc®jr5 ^“^“i

'/ 'J IT. r/r/:yijj^-^.
‘ NpT RE’fQRQSO
138. IViH. i;; 1956
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Mr. Tolson_

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardman
,

Mr. Belmont
Mr.

Mr. Mohr
Mr. I^arsons„

I

Mr. Kusen
Mr, T .n m
Mr. r __
Mr. Winterrowd-
Tele, Room
Mr. Holl:^man
Miss Gandy_

m

'*****•*>•«•« Ira

-
.

'*

i\ByN4;T ^4 ,

;'l
'

^

'

. ”
(

' .^jJonrler Alemjpii^ Cpire^indent)
''

Making, ,a, clean ^break isam the. South,, thousands of Ne^^oes are crackjtrain^.. toTyards the llbrtE'l ^‘ptoi^ed. iSad- ’’ run-
»ilng- away .frpm. the eoonondc pre^rea aad 4 ne^“W [crops,. :up; frorn the^ Sbuths, %el attitudes'^ to,

settimeils jibJt they, so oftentonfi^ to fW^ds^Jn ‘^^vatp cMyer^aSn.” .

^

;

LT
!»,.»

'9^ the 'fast train this -reporter .rode froi^ Mer aphisJntd Ghicaeo "ha
" with migrants. T \ f° ha

jy.StoSSStfdSS I ?
'

.pro|usff *ln' thefe ejjp S

ta'f' «s;s|ats pith." ;;b^Us, .
• p I

I ;
hi^pbig bag, or shtay;- patent4ea * •

looh&g SHitcasa, l^dhody polled but a * •
'

j, ^ I

'

b^k biwlnesa. TMy didn’t have to ~1 '
.a,

hUl«. They were paid
~^ ~

^

Mogthr In smaU chmgft f
;

^ •
i

(S4ll Aiiil 1956

,Vi ^

;
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o

1,1*
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i^y E. lu PBa^mg
Cffle4(KMI!hica|o, jerhaps-^OT^ Kgard«4 aSW ‘-new prom-

feed iMd?' tby .these wh^ leaking, the expdua^
by train, truck,/bus and ^ntomobile: ia bulafeff'today
lation of 75f,000

‘ ^ ^ ® ^ ^

That, makes- the (Shicagb. Negro ^pjtnmukt^^ the twelfth largest in
tibU, considerably lahfifld nf t>iffaVkiii^o‘]^»cl, Qy0j^ fojj*

the nation, considerably of -Pittsburgh's
behind %n /Franeiseo^

The -figure, of 754,^000, iS' a projection
based upon a scientific surv ey completed

’

by the Chicago Tribune In April; 1955,
in which it was disclgsed t'there werja
then 833,400 Negpes! in the. Chicago,
metropolitan: area. * ' ' "

- ^ ^

It jis conservatively esUmated thaj
there are more than./^^
this area today. *

Since 19ap, the 'Negro pipulatipn of"

the Chicago ;area ;has bees, increasing

at the" i;iteV of l§tm ‘

MONTH 'from births, ’jn-mi^aiipii^.r
and. the very agedi, *

'
. s

Robert l^osenbluth, assistant diregtpr'

.

apd statistician: for the Cook County De*
p^tment of Welfare; estim4e3 the pres*
ent Ne^o pgpuhition. at gTOjOPO;

.
^

Mr. Hosenblutivfs estimate istw based'
upon the /projections • of 4^8 ‘highly

regarded Chiqago Jnyentpiy, sponsored,
by .the IJjdversity, pf;j?hlcegQ,,

;

'

i
>pu/ofiOjh'./ncrease

But the 'dticagb Inventpry" prpjec* *

ns^were based ,upon ^the ’^t^^
• population increase between- i940‘ apd

[thcffMk Delta

;Wh/k Negrp popu-
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Actually, |lie rate of Increase during

^
pastflya years has.J>een.raacay tAvloe:

What ilt was
I

in, the' decade n'sed as
fase-by jUie ^nyehtpry, /

The OVibune. flfures cfime from «p-ia-
date sclentifiji sampUng. The lnventoW
.figures cpipeifrofii •.census; fiases -whibh.
are; 'de.monstrdbly nd^ - •

:
,But, ft PIT leave: it;, Cljlcagp fi js

cor^ to g^ps. wit}:, a Negro: ,ppp^kfi|ff
Ihatrmust he petyyeen 67p,6qQ;.an,a^ 7^^

pcute: prdblem^hreated %
thft- large and 'rapid. Increase fc. ,p^.

Ihft'if .merked Xi
a flight bf whites. -to *he suburbSiNkgr<wl-
are ifaklng pyec ; (buying: kr fentinax
Proper^ fonrierly occupied % whltls
•lyithin the clt|'- Itmitf,

‘ ^

20,000 Afedfoes Fer Sqi /Wife

3?. Pqpylation density '.of ' wlilteS
vrit^ the city(is,l(SP(>p per squarfe.m'fier
of - Negroes, ^O.OOp per square; hflie.

'
'

A Chicago plocft contains about 000
dwelling npits. isst'Qcfober,, JmewC.
Dp^vns: thp Hdusing .Go-:

;dftator, stated: that ^sTegrpcs.ihad'fpr-
irly been t^g over 0M dwelling,

I!
^vacated ife whitea-every ten daVs.'

M|>pCtob^j,;4hV

But they are" taking, .them; over^t a
'

tepific price! F' ?!
'men a Negro moves Into a foAnet'

-unit he. must pay
H^NIIRED E2K- CSSNT ItT?
O^l^ed E^ancft ]«cEeek, chalrmah,:k|^
the Hgmto .Relatiohs- .jjommisison, exri
pWsiveay;,] '

^
^

- M„?ek .^0

riter tried, to hiduce .Idr, Mo*'
stand by ,a .more senservattya'

pe, jbui he was xelucfant He prpceed-.
oq. to ,giv^ pnf examplp after anotherj
pcti|M |ases, Where Negroes were b'ehnrl

MOfWflies Ate ti^rd to Get

‘emphasized ‘th^

Negroes '•

taOLc IMortgage mortey
*hd are forced to. :

«fiv
^interest rates Wheaj

.tlteg di^ phtein loans, ' “j

iv emphatlcahiy supported Jater when this



acon0mic

esesne

A 'I^iANTA, areas %€jia.-M^|s.sippj, Repprts out of Wa^ingtdn*
‘9f( 'the -South- .theit ^%ye ^ukiana*r-ia I^isSi&ipRi alone Jhave been widely mblishi^d JnJ

large or .niajMty%gro Jjopigar thej? claim a ihembersliip.ot 60
,| Ithe South .q ibting If, A-l-A. O. P:

!

tion* andy^^ OOtHrheg^, to- mushroom i fofficials.to tSe^ effect that nego-
'

gmfed^by ^'ftrq^ingjtension;^
,
cpTOties of low^ JSouth Caror ' tiatijanSiiiav 3;guietly hMU under

\

sphppl Aegjo&atipn;,Issue: are .:linaj for mstance,, "Where ttii way] with sc me. hig corporations j.

Begihhihg to.le&hi ji^t nh^ i>ppffiatioh g^efaliy ex] to tato aelifeigaim sg.uthefii 1

fective a weapon the economic. ceedj5.^he wMte.*
' *

‘

|

: pitipmypgRrp^^ -irf franch^spr^'fe
boycott can 'b6^and:aU6;irhat it The' 'city of Orangeburg In who] apply ^onbnffc Ipfessures

'

can. he; a two-e4gen sword,.This ^Soutocarolffia fuiiiishes-'a^ fegaMt' 2f/jL: Al'a^B^me^
'
0* . subsequently . TAe-question. of clvU rights is.

of the SputUds,-very;ij:eaVafl^ #aijRly--draT?ii. .economic con4.lnf 4iirgp;VaVi^rtV.j>iifc,nrriinaWiy

IS.^- 5“!LM!WJ?U?PS?^5«P?F5. itiflor&ivate; cMens,,^.'a^^^^^^
deterioration of racia rglation^. hers heg^' to; -apply, economic I tii^jof
in EOffie coinmimities; wideni^^^ on, the' Negros 4'|trasteff'witli. publie
the chasm in, the a^fa of hitei:-* wid(spreaff -basis, ^ome d!^1 ' reMion' to •Wu- righ^ A^good
racial communication,r 4eemed - tribut'prsiof weU-to fflbslratidh mght it'

a

trastecl wit

e. citizenSj, as . cpn-
publiC' -officials', hi

cpnc'elyably, cbuld- -feec^e-’-na^l^ii^^^
!

*'
.

”
. i

PPP^fPPP* *» or^^ed; her^p, i ®Meraf laws^ .ar^’t t

.The one; local sj^mptom of this^ bpyppttj agamst hhsinej^es^ operit* hebessarihr violated. \
*

Ala.., city buses ^ . 1^
•which: is now more',than; two|j)oyto^
mraths-bia and'has,;been,pimc.-ieffew has- created mojintihg of

pf violence and m^aM amste., f1^ ^aptopd, w-hlte-cit^-ra^^
:v^Wte7,pi64gfegto-, groups

GenefaUy,or;pasmafe a eejjtam ^1 Imy[SeW
.comproi^se, “cpld’^-, wm ,:is, he- JhlMaisted'.-estabhslun^^^^

, t
tyreen.pro.^segi’egatibn, organlza- spobtanepusmovai
i-iiTmc nf'".' hr'hifipc :^nf.Qbiv;

,/ iherchahts ih Jack] Wt 'Av, A* vj t*Uions of^whps,, notably^

tionar^sspptan'fqi;: tljeJ Ad-- cott|ng -a soft drink because th|
vanflprfipbe nrnnlnr^iPwinlp.nrd InaoIMvitMer snorfiMno+d, -in’.dy Pd'’ fWPW' hWC {neig,,.yenr l?hg
vancemefat of?olp?ea®0Rl^and lopal- ij^ottlec .pMticipated in!..aa lie N A A C P
its .members. 'Theee 'pitlzens; ^tifdeseerfe^tteleget^^^^
Counoils.are.ptoely-au^npm^ ver. ;And;.at. .sdmp; .state-level

URORjnpeg^^^^ ,

and, their' leadership is usuaBy
. i'

pressure- on- the^ -ptlierff ah4f sendees w antppajiipn^
have been openly ,brg£^ jeteedrtfiem; f. 7 ^

|

that expressed piirpose. . '^^ ^e.siiuitio£has ma^^
deny;, it; as ah: ptecial- 5>plipy, |BprT mstance,, 'M.^Mi^i^ippi,.
ithopghL' Conce^p that rmeinbers; whe|re'"ihet Nu A. .;A;.C.. has

' Qoh^lJ?H8g
.individuals .probably 'Utffi^ .difficulty 'finding; leaders\.^§:k—Ll— ^ ^

.the’^devipe*;'
^

^ |who!,€hp‘ not.y^ I

. ^A^how,: the^ pattepi' of de- jiioiffic^ pre^urbi certain Ifegro

'Teippments has been, tbisi' Ke- ]
dpefer^;^ 4ehfists,: thp- ‘

-groei' bMah isigi^ and pre-lhave feportefd.banSsliavejsu^

: ,sehtmg ' petitions'^'^ih'^ 7yari’ous|^^^ On
^

^comihunities'^iof the.immediate ^the!p1h^ : ^
"

.
4esegregfdtlphKbf ' schools. IhTOap^' in Columbia,; S., ,p.,; .xe*., .

r

some, arteas^ounties In lower
|
cehtly -list^ a prominent ’white^^ ^

^sduth Carbiiha, hota.blyrrcer'- ; hahfc^^ a 'Gitizeiis’ Councils
^ P?^?^i28'MAR 2^{ll§S

/

I"^r. Bpard^am^

/wR Mason

Mr. Mohr_J^
Mr. Parsons . 1 .̂

Mv. Rosen ^
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Nease *

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tel.e. Room
Mri- Hollojami

At .thCrconferen^^fevpf; y^ny
religipup; dehpmiMtions in

j

South h^yh -taken aotibii 'tanta-i

I

mount, to accepting racial ihte-^

I
gratiph in prihcihlJe, yet at the

'

!

grass,roots Jipore Si^h -ohe .mih^
istpr has been pita|er shfft^ tol
ahptheh-area 6r asked to resi|^";

y
becaiisd of racial' views his- cohni?'

,gregatiph ;con|i^erM tpQ.liberah^^

y Thearisis.deep'ehsiii

thegputh.ahd,4s%^
p,r *!Recprd?* feoted,’ fpcentlyq

I editorially
j
^‘Thereat- hot rooin^;

l-no\y fpB cbmprpmis^ .fp^^'^^^
? ir\g; together tp find aiplutipn'';:;;^

ypt -sudli maY bd Tips^ibfe 'Tyhehi
the tumffiiahd thP shpUtihg phi

;

ipth §i'des die do^nkevehihpugl?!

'

[
preseint indications! afP that the^
hsituptldn wiff uhdPpbtedly befS
' bpfpre it^imprbves/

tain' Ibcar and everL .stete pf-dihembep .and,*firg'ed Xfe^roes tP'

.ficials*accused the A, :a.
; Q, f.

|
Tyitb<haw iuhd^ frpmxthe ihstit *

-bf 'hsing; uhdpe nressmes'!Aiid |tution with lyhich he Is Ppnp»
even deception in obtaBihgIbected. '

j
t

some of the signatures, charges Bdiefe 'are puite a te\y cpmr

I

which 'if. ;A,.fA./:C.%E^ p munltielln'tbP'^u^^^^
(denied. } * Neg|o ":^ppulatibn cpnslderabiy

|

! At any fate;, quite a .fe\y exceeds'^he white and t^hefe*;

;
signers here and there toomptly |tp^oea haye reldtiveiy^^

I

wanted: 'their namps ;fempyed, iCpmfes, with tbie fesuit that iheii' i

,

usually claimii^ they didn’t;uu- buymg
,
pQwer is ibri

;
-:derstand: wh®^t ,they Ve're, sigh- ;ffierc]baiits lipwfepM

j
.in^r CitizehsiC^hncfis,>long ac- ^iefience,.^^^ n

-

jt/' ''

22

New York Herald Tribune
2-24-56
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Srilflij Calls for Refolt

mar-
know
would

Gov; Grifanylabeledithe

|'decisioi)L an ^ttemit to ^tyranq^d
the. Spto-ahd' sam % thp3r;.pad
force us -to Integrate pur schools
jthen they can knock ouj;, eyery]
State law^ banning -mixe
:riagesr and -ffpm Twhat*
|6f4he Supreme.,C^oikt/thp
do it,, tbd/' he said;

Populdtipniphiilifin

pjdjtprs Ar^To d
. AJ^NS,. 'Ga./teeb. 2^. {^}.—
Georgia ^editors; w&e tol i today
^hat while Jthe;segregati(n tissue
tfhas* beeh-*drawm|j‘Sp m ich- ;at-
Ji^ehtiori, there- lias (been a diffu-
;,.;sion.or the^,minority raca iiitthe
:South.,

,, V
'

I
Ppn ShoemakeJ, .direitory of

the' Squthern Education
; ^eport-

ing'Seryice,:saidHHe Souti is.ex-
periencing, agrearto-mlgratio^^^
of population .relative* to the' na-
tional norm. ’ J

court’s

24 ,(^).-rr-Gepr^a Gov: 1‘Mafvir
an: aU-dut war against' bothmajoi

j

?hP trying to see' tfhitihly an'.'gihl; ‘

the knife-deepest in thf back” -pf the South.. T < T
thP Woo Democrats- an,d; Republicans to laid

peUf oi .tee^Sf '"ilpss ’J
fight .fpr ipiir- way .'of UfeF '

.

“It*s .a^p.ut 'thne we let some;
of our Congressmen "know that
they are-supppsed ‘to' represent
the South in Washington 'in-
stead of representing- vfehing-
ton in their* own distrife,” he
continued ias he ad&essed 'the
organizational '*;iheetm^ [of the
Shreveport ^.Citiz^^ Cotuiciir'

J. Eugene Cook, Geofc at-
torney general, ,also..spdkeat*the
meeting .and termed \thefUnited
States Suprenie, Gduft’S anti-
school segregation decision Mthe
most vicious" rape" pf'lknglo-,
:§axon jur^rudehce'^n &ey^hi^^
tory of^iree nations.”

.

j
. . r "J

**If we l}ave-to make^thl^oice
between pubhc, schools, and pri-
vate schools,”' *GoV GriMn said
in ^ferring. to his iown State,
^n^/Weai have private Schools.

if they knock out private
soh*ls and. we ihftYei to j^hbose
between integra;ted' 'Mhopls-'and'

Winterrowd

Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

.thpvseryi'ce he had leaned that^
the .^encan people are i?hun-‘

QuesSoriedf
whpthe;? .that craving is 'lelhgt
satisfied:.?

' "

“Are.we letting- the magfizinee
take pver pur .(the J:iewspaper!s)'i
iPiggesf -business, which^ 'is' in^
fp^g;i:he.pubHc?>' he asked.]
He urged* newspapers td« con-#

centratp: on -feporting news gnlT

-reverse jifae “trend', of some Mpers*
toward more and, mpre ^ter-J
^ininenti* more amusemenF and
toward^ the syndicated flature
rather than, the^^

-

‘
* e space^ ^

O'

increased.-)some 56 'per cent.'’
,.Mr. Shoem^OT bpoke !4t..thfl

Wash. Post and

Times Herald

Wash. News

He said; that by forking wijii

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald-
Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker ^
The Worker

New Leader

Hot RseoRdSS
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If Give Ge01?2(12i’s GoydmoV po^tt's action^ oraefing'aYl'epS tg-s

I A " .m A .:^^^OQ; in puljlic schools. .1 - i

'

•
;

i. -WelCQMliB j.-OTI]lgnJ^
The fundamehtal.principle iilvolvM is

i^ioi
should .give^a vjarm and ,cor' there is.hQthiig ip the fioifstitutiim .to place

to Gpv^npr ]^arvffi& the hahdliilg tff 4t^te eddclfipnal to^te
wrViA

pther Georgia state fofftcials under todelpli EohtfpLarid’m
to explajil^ what done oidy through 'k cdhsututioriat^amend?

Georgia and-other Southern states are doing ment. '

•
: | T

'
‘ '

'

'

,

in toe light to maintain segregation ithrough ;
. * r? *

Statutory and constitutioiial meansJ The igterp isition respMibns. call npon
he toe chief .sneaker— .the federal ‘givetnriien^r&ough -to fed'’

with several other notables, ppto local and oral Congress:4to'|ubihitl t6 toe ’States k^^^

out of town, on the program—at a public constitutionaTatoendm^
mass meeting at Byrd. High School Audi- governmerit-ithe powCr wMch.has been as-*tonum at 8 o clock tonight under sponsor- sumed in >the Supreme eourt decisioh?''
snip of the Shreveport Citizens CptncU. .

' Such/kH-' akendment lould be .patsed^
.,.^he local Citizens Council, headed by only through; kpprqValihyf a thr'eedburth^

omceis and directors who are -aniDng the majority of the AS'-OTates. ‘ f -
’

•

citys better known citizens, is par ; of the In ‘Other.’W-Ordsi, ffi l8 states..faifed tQ>'apr;
general southwide organization of Citizens prove, thehni&dmept wouldtoiland segre^*
Councils which IS growing rapidly, and-now gatidn hr'iHdipukiihtatdTai^^
functions in virtually' all•southern states; . 'Permissible legally.-through faflure to’ to'u's-

Unlike several other ' anti-integration ter a su^icieht'.niajprity ojE stktes’in 'dptitt-.
giouj^ set up m the South,recently^ ;he Citi- sition to it; '1 , if

• •’

'

zehs Councils. are in.no. way seCret,organ!-
, r i' ‘ 1- J;.

• .'k
zations. •

.

'

Interposition ,^hus is! basfed'-on
.tod

I

,

They are pledged to. function in the -Coristitut|on’s ;prb.yigiou..toai
1 ...iii. -

the.'federal rgovernmept.ppstoss.es. only

'The’ise'Dkgtly^toiuH^
termdto'e Bitotome Couffdecision'hull
and vbidi- ' f. I

"

open, with the identity of all officers and the; federal’ rgovernmeptppstotoes. only ..

; members made public, and -to seek their ob- |U.ch.,.poYertos..me .sjtotos thCmsetoesf

;

jectives only by statutory knd-constitutional
' ftoc'to* .and •togt it -cannot’ kssufte: ?

n means.
’ ' ' '

' T • Authority noi .speChicaUy dele^^

I

If the Councils can be toeld to .toat'line, h'oUecttVeiMioif bfr'the.-statoto--

toey can be of inyaluable service, tp the The interDPsiHori. TptoliiHrin<j'na<!<!k’ hv
I

'South in the' tense CQpditidhS;.Greated by the Geor&a ’Virsiffia ShSarSlolthS^

' iPAxr ri"
'•••

-1
to diftofeht';ln|>wofding ' and

[

have adopted interposition as. fheir [official- } Thi 'f5‘e'oi;gt| retolutiQpJppCificaUy .

1 stand against fhe Supreme Co'uijt 'anti-- termdto'b-Bitotome Cquft-decisio^^^
y segregation decision and its order for en- and vbidi '

f.

'

forcement '

'

.

.

'

The Alabama [resdlutipnivnpi .only'
‘

!
In each of these states the State Legis- ternis it hulrand [void-''l!Ut 'a^^

I lature 'officially ’ has g'dbpted j'e'solutions the intent ;of the stato to ‘TckistV ahi^ .

based in principle on top Virginia'ahd Ken-, attempt at enforcemeht. 1
•

tucky resolutions in thq early "days of the The Virginia tes61u13o.h^does; not
toation against what then was 'considered use the phrase and ivoid’’’'buispe-

: unconstitutional federal intrusion Mo state cificajly deniands that ktodnstitoftonal:.

.

affairs.
'

‘
.

- amendment giving tob-fedhralLghtophr^^
:

_
The present day- portion of in;erposi- ! ment power |to integrate Jhe>'f;aCto^^^^

;tion by various states simply meais that schools.be sib.mitted to.the. 48‘ states.'’
“

i these states interpose themselves' "between
'

'

*

’

’

L,
‘ i

'

their own people and a federal action in- L 5 1... '

.

volving those people---an actioahelc by the

ssfisiEsiadfe
"T^r^^T xATx-r-TA,

.Georgia wks.esiablished4h 1^32. A^^

The Alafama [resdlutipnivnpl .only'

terms it nulkanh jvoid-'hut
.

the intent ;of"the stato to *.*r6s'istV

attempt at epforcemeht'. I
•

The Virginia tes61u1ao.n^#
use the phrase “nijil and |Wid-’’ibuispe:
cificajly deniands that ktoonstitotibnal:.

.

amendment giving toe-federalL-gdyernr^^ f

ment power Tto integrate. the-'raCes-^V "

schools .he submitijed to toe. 4,8'|tafes.
’

5

"Mr* Tolspn. I

Mr. Nichols

Mr.

I

Mr. BelmidUiC
Mr. •3oU-
Mr. Mobr..

Mr. !*arsons

Mr. V
Mr. T ‘

Mr. (.
' ^ - —

Mr. V.' tUerrowd^

Tele. Boom ^
Mr. E
Miss —
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•Georgia adpptod M present' ephstitution<
and school system iff l7.7j7i' making, ihail
'school system pne of the oldest iii toe iia=-i

itioh, Georgia. w.a§ toe fp.ui!to $tato pf the;
;priginal J3 to 'adppf toe federal' Constitu-
Ition .and j.pin 1^6 Bepublic. ’

, i

So far as topighi’l-Cittopns .Council pul-l
He mass, -meeting is, cpiicerned the poiiit js-1

.ha^^ether G|prgi^ and ptber states' bej
faKihg' toe hest course fhrotigh interpdsfeii



4 • %
tion, or whether Citizens Councils

j as now
formed the wisest step. What fhe meet-
ingivill do is make available a -lot )£ in^r-
mation on both subjects. ^

Gov. Griffin v,’ill be accompanied fo
Shreveport by Eugene Cook,' Attorney-
General of Georgia; John S. BeU, Cialrman
of the Georgia Democratic Executi/e Com-
mittee; Roy Harris, Commissioner of Edu-
cation of Georgia, and others aitive in
Georgia’s pro-segregation efforts.'.

The fact that such an imposing delega-
tion is coming from .another state a : the re-
guest of local citizens makes it all t ae more
important that a warm and cordial welcome
•be extended through sizable attendance at
tonight’s Byrd High Auditorium meeting.

It also makes it regrettable that Gov-
ernor-Designate Earl Long, Lt. GoV. Desig-
nate Lethar Frazar and AttorneyjGeneral
Designate Jack Gremillion all .deemed in-
ytations to attend tonight^s.meeting. They
are the state officials who will have Ithe
major responsibility in Louisiana
tion course in the next four years



^
A VERY PROPER VETO^

:

'

^ t[Gov. Coleman showed, good jud^ent in. ve^i^
the law he had previouslyVecommenJedEeek^
prevent Federal agents from:maM
of alleged civil righte. violations ^ih 'fi is stater

Recent ley^nts have
,shown po.nclui iyely -that .the

Federal government 'does . riot intend to Jisfen /
Dr. T. R. M. ^Howard, J/Iamie Bradley

, or pfter
leal agitators who demand, a *

‘civil ‘-lights” invest -j-

gatipp every time a Negrip 'gets kiUed, no: mattvsr
what' the hircumstances> ‘surropd^ kiiling

may be. ;J. Edgar Hoover is keeping his head
squarely between *'his- jshoulders ^ Ondr* he. doesn't
seem to mind the inspleiit and insmting .remarks
made about him by racial ,agitetprs.l

The biU may hayp. -seemed a> good^ idea* atl\
mt^ent but ite authors,*papng therq. being Sp^
erJWTalter Sillers, wisely fCpnciuded thM^
tod .much zed pd'they iordi^y approve -the

emor's veto.
'

‘

I’

' "
'T

;

'

'

“It may be .sdely said that thd Fp!and its

agents stiU • enjoy adnairaUph, co^ re-
spect ot all law-abiding citizensi” 'dys Gov..

man. .k - *".j
.

‘
I

Immediately following Ihe :;*BIack* Monday*'
decision Of tiie Suprema Court ^e.jAACR lead^^
were seized with the foolish- idea tljat they could
make peremptory demands- pn toe- Department of
Justice and ^have its agenis harass :&thern states
with investigations wheiiever a crime involving a
Negro was ^committed. Now they .^e. upbraiding

bitterly* denouncing AttorneyrGeneral lAovf-
yU and FBI Director 'J, pgar Hpoyer 'to h^
Ending immediately to, toem dei^nds.

not RECORD’EaT'
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The Supreme Court decision is 3.

just subject for righteous wrat 1, yet
too many citizens in all parts of our na-
tion are^ calm, apalheiic,_ind^ferent,
and don t seem to glye' a damn* They
are menially lazy or intellectual y un-
able to grasp what the ruling;mekns to
the American way of life.

Ify there was ever a time for a gen-
eral awakening, in the United fetates
that time is now. i

Indifference on a matter of sum mo-
ment is hardly short of cripainaL'
Apathy is in. infallible symptom of

menial and national breakdown.
What the USA needs' Is more guts

and more spine stiffening.
Men die of hardening of the ar ierjes.

Nations. die because courage aim jja-
triotism no longer flows* freely in the
veins of the people. -

'

1
If we are to gain our rights for which

we contend we can do so only ‘through
an awakening of the people and taani-
gestation of a courageous ficfhting
hpirit.

"

' .9^^^ fesistance to the integratic n der
cision is not a parlor game or, i)i* any
Hvay akin to a mild and innocuous out-
door sport. It is fraught with the [deep-
est meaning. It - requires a ,stu jbprn
will power, a determination to >d> and
dare, a rugged fighting spirit. -

There have been frequent instanises
in history where the ciyilizatiori o^ 'a
nation crumbled about, the p^ple's
ears and perished, in dreamlessf ciust
because of lack of fighting courage; in
the hearts and minds of the people.
This is a time, for thinking and that

thinking must be followed by ajsiion.

^
The chief concern, of everyv' white

citizen in Mississippi right how'sj^ohld
be the preseryatiqn of pur foadi ional
ways of life, :pur right to choose those
with whom they shall ^ xmnglp, and
^xnid what environment fhey. may
Taise their children. I

.
' We_cannpt_be concerned with any*'

:(AN EDITORIAL
thing more- jmpprtant t^ah the-preven-
iion of misegenatioav linked marriages,
mongreHzat^n, and all the other eyils
that will ineviiaHy follow m its trail

of ^tegraticn*
|

‘
*

The duly . facing us is.plearly defined
t—a white race fighting fpr the suprem-
acy It has a ways] enjoyed.

Guts—^ius:; plaint gut^-^nd ramrod
backbones, if . whaz wp znust. have if we
hope , to wir. ' [

'

How aboid it,, L^r. John Citizen?

Are you g jing tb be o^t on the firing
line* or wil! you be^ skulking in the
bushes?

I

Mississippi's redl leaders. in this jfight
against misi^enatfon, iniixed marriages,
mongreHzaijpn and who|esale.hastardy
are put in. ihe open an4 waging war
bn two baktlefrpnis:—^ih Washington
and here in bur hpme st^te. ' f

Theae leaders are our
|
Governoij, oijr

two Senate^, 'oiur* six, members of Con-
gress,. our ditizeUs Cpuncils,- and sub-
stantial bitizens,^ and women,
everywbere. It\iS'to| iteir voices w®
.should lisieij, andj np| the: 1wp44^o

'

b®*
ing talked by washy-v/asiiy peop^^^ who
prate abpuf "academic freedom/' and

,
"freedoni of thought

;

and of
,
speech/'

and similar .aon^e^se*
{

1

Puny pardons who prattle imbecilic
propaganda^ in pulpita about pbedience^^
to the Supreme ‘Ciburt Sjegrpgation de-
cision being a '^auHesfatibn of the
Christian spirit" pug^t Ito have their
pulpits kick^ ..froni .unjier: ' them and
their tongues silei^cedf CJtiristianUy ha^
nothing whatever jto do Thisi is

a-fignt for siipe\e3j:isience, fpr^perpetur
ation of.Ahe. purity p| the ’^Me^rade.

. Dur belpve i So.ujth and jth ^ iradmpnal
and firmly-€ stablfehe^’ Spu.thern' w^y

,

6£ life epnfrent^hp graye|st danger*tbpy

.

have faced since :jec6n§ii;uc

This is tr?j e-T^ir^e as Holy &
this fight ypu ^0 eithpr for us.
against us. yhere|iisij[p ^ounq/^

Mr. Tols&n
|

Mr. Nichols

Mr. B^ardiftaa

—

I

Mr.

h. .

—

m
Tele. '

Mr. H jhjV.vaa.

Miss Gandy—
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otarians Told jPurposeg,

iins Of Citfcens Councils
The principles and personnel "of

the Jackson ' branch of Citiz/en
Councils was revealed before a
record - breaking audience at Mon-

S day's meeting of the local- Rotary
Club. ’

‘

In a calm, dispassionate voice
Wilham J, Simmons, secretary* of
the local Citizens Councili made
the Rotanans and

, their* guests
fidiy acquainted with the objects
and purposes of the organ^ation.
Not for a long time has a speaker
appeared before the local’ Rotary
Cliib who received closer atien*
tion,

“For every Negro who wants to
leave the South there is at least
one white person in the North. wh6
'^pts to come South because 'th^

tired of existing conditions ^m North,” -said Mr. Simmons.
Hfe made particular reference ^ to
present strained race relations. In
Chicago, Detroit, New York, and
other large ‘cities where- 'radM
strife is becoming increasingly fre-
quent. ’ “

.

Mr. Simmons • is a natiye ' of
ffinds county, graduafe of- the
Jackson Central ffigh School and
Mississippi College, and was for
some time connected with the
state department. He is a son of
Mr. David Simmons, well - known
local financier.

^

The Citizen's Council' organiza-
tion had its origiii at Indianola, in
this state, and has since been
spreading rapidly. Local organiza-
tions exist in eight other -states.
The principal purpose of the <Git-

ien Councils, said Mr. Sixnmons,
is to oppose the declared purpose
of the NAACP to bring about com-
plete integration throughbut^thethai
tidn-r-in other .words, to establish
s^ial equality.

Mr. Simmons gave a^rief his-

JACKSON DAILY NEWS
JACKSON, MISS.
2/21/56
Sect. 2 PsFe 5
Cols. 7 8c ^

tory pf the NAACP from its found-
ing in] '1929' down to the present
time. It is made,up of leftists, rad-
icals; church groups and labor ele
mentsjahd seventeen members o;’

its present bo^d, of directors ar«
known to have" or have bad. Com-
mimisfi affiliations.

“9^ .our objectives is to
funiish information = in- order that
the ppblic \viU know what: to do,"
said ‘Mr. Simmons. ‘'Moreover,- we
\yaht ic known that tjie ulliipate de*
cisippJpf this question rests with
white [people, not Negress. We
know their purpose is to abolish
segregation in all fornis, in every
walk ojE life, and that is something
the.'So ith neyer do.”'

Mr; Simmons,, in answer to' a
direct question,' said that Citizens
Counci s have no rituals, no pass-
wprek, ^no secret meetings,

.
and

pothini \yhatever to conceal Its
meetings, are 6pen,.to anybody who
cares to aftend.,' It :is ijot-in. any
sense 4 revival ef the Qldjdu Klux
mail, he -s^aid. :

'

The (speaker named* the chair*
man of the majot: committees of
the -coipcil, which is* now headed
by Mr[ Ellis Wright, past presi-
dent, of Rotary, and one -of Jack-
son's; jmost outstanding citizens*
Committee heads are as follows:
Legal: N. W. Overstreet Jr.,

president of. the Hinds County Bar

I

Association: .

'

I-
Membership: % E. Pleasants,

formerly city passenger agent of
the Illinois Central.
Public ^^ations and Informa-

tion: ^eorge Godwin,
_ president of

.the G^win Advertising agency.
Mr. ^in^ons said the citizens of

Jacksop would be profoundly sur-
fcrised if they knew^What was.going
|h am^ng, Negroes -m Jackson
lupport of the' purpos^^^^he

StAaCHia
.
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ast’ majority of Alabamians' we -^bcj-

are for moderation ;in dealing, with
outgrowing race problem, but,! with no pij-

ga^ization .to speak for- "them,, the leye(-^

headed leadership they should be offering
: is^ikely to go by defaUlbto the, ex^^^

3^0 one whoy bas> watched development^
bf.:^*the past two weeks cad\faili to- be'
alarmed,

r - '
' x

[' Wf Bxe very definitely headed for trp4
bje^trouble which, can be avoided if 'modi
erates ;among white and Negro citizens
alike will make the* avoidance

,
of trouble

tijeir business, ^
;

'
'

^
|

^N^AGP' insists on pushing its

present plans- ib can expect to meet with
resjatance equally firin and just: *as ej&
treme. But if it really has the welfare of
tl^,:Soulherh;Nogrpt at heart itwilb recogr
nije>the injury it is doing and-xhangd
its^policy.

* I
the courts

^
which have ^iriade exi— I

excursions Into the^ realm of psyphojogy
and sociology im arriving at their decjsipns

areinterested ^in ,the peace*and progress of

,the country they too; w^. take a neyr look
at- tjier daniage; they have done, '

^

Iii the meantime pur community mi^t
^w^tchr with profit a

|

new prgahiz^ipii

Iwhich has just beep fqrmed. in Memphis
|rppresenting; citizens icjf moderate view
jWho are 'working ior tjhe common good;
It -isistUl topmew to judgeife effectiveness

but 4ts possibilties as ,a brake pnirrespon-
sibiiity app0l tp us.

j 1
We remember wejl t|ie help a Vimilar

' blit smaller \pfganizatibn jm Binningham
'':gave severab-ye'is ago, in blocking the-it^

/'teqipted revival of theLKlan4 /
^

That effort was effecUve because it had
the backing pf a, major|ty’of our. cithins.

Por the same* reason -we believe a^^simnar

approach now to the -'race problem'' isi i

dicatedr
’* ^

BIRMINGHAI'l POST-HERALD
Birmingham, Alabama
February 20, 1 9^6
Editorial
JAMES E, MILLS - Editor
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/Are-ffi^y afraiS^^^ Areliey gad? Arerf 1

Ley glad tq bq: ri^g the Train*^^ ^

^ . . .
- ^

,_id leayhig:?
Qr, are^thqy rqsigtiqtfly and malisticaliy. adju^^ themselyes to* :a pe?
cwar fatq ^pv/in^piit of tw^tieth|-eent ‘^peculiar ni-
jitftution/^ attendant /deyelopinqnta ?

§ ;
What \vas behind ^S ihcreasdd accqlerat^

gr;^ion,&pm thq-South.? feasdfff4id^ .Sonthernefs liavq
fby becpn^iqg this -4^ ^^^sipn o|. *'0splacedjpe^ iSeeking sanctuai^ies

’

fcoid?

Nat! ‘Kasftf«»nf
,Ih qrd^ to/gather from*the

Ihigratory moyeiheht pf'^^^ , .

!Ehq result of ihtSfesting;.x^^
pt. haby-ihMiher to :ihe: hl*plcpn tempo of thb ter|-

^.sipiv displayed ^pih hldi\ddd^ to inmYiduffl variedi hut thi^ dolpful ihelody
Vtectiqd to' te lyi:ipS;Vs^aq:fa^^^ Jthprq Jor
:the niajonty^f c^d mdV rehsh the tdea^ leaving “hqrae/^
AW^the:*reason3^they g^ suggested ^SQmMprm of:4^ P. either economic or
psycholpglc^;^ '

V , X ' j N* ^ 1
:

'

h
^ ."JherC^j^ier’s^^^^^ fp^teeh

tng the:

,:fcpm GrpenylUe, the reporter got a ^oiser elose:uppo the Soldhern l

*$|egtoes,.ohyth4 ^ ' p ^ */’%*
'

I '

I
>

^
Onerpf: the m^^ strlkSig fhstirapres^ionp^ga^^ overall a|tituf‘

^

r|4i3mer;^hd tap>p^rnhce^ ^hey-were not Uving hpto the
^:p;cture:pa|t|^|dltinh haa;^y#
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By CABL WELCH ]; f
' T . •

-t|

•M Dlinois clii^an,.v»ho some l®^ pBaraciei
lOQtflS 3^0" advOf^sfpH ‘fVtQf* .AAnii r F6y^^--?• ‘ln'‘hthpr\wnrr?e

IrOjimcil prCKlriistiaa: Laymen, listi

fed ttaitife Witiiwuu some ^ lea .uri.j.J!! ey s- name wiui

: ?^y«J9ated :that. each ot Communwt
P^otest^t denpm^ cils ie^^ship ?is; ipade .iip :'oMrdnt Ijrgahizationa.
SlOnariea tn fliA RrinfVi J local a i "Tiw*

•
' i r » «»; i^aae .up -ofi tront prgamzauons.

sionaries to thp South, Wednesday’ .

* -
' ’

^
|
/Acc6.Wjng :the: circula^^ “ Or»

afternoon .^teryiewed W. J, Sim* Yes,^:that ‘has heeJ^^ of ihp -‘‘present ahd
ppcretary of the. J&s.? As^.. P9: councils;

"
' |past dfficers,Jleaders and promim

' v
' .grouKCht nriember^ p^^^^

‘
)Fey,. editor' of '^Thel jSPQ^e i^siOTO " [ctt who' ‘haver !a[iaed";^4

Christian Century,] *, was rn<*Jackson Yi^^thougfi"^ statp God^hating;, un-Aniei'ic'^, prganiz^^^^
‘rueSdaV and -WftrlnocflQTT #»« OrhamiZatlOh’j'Cdiififanflw baTMOAe* .4 , l

^ "
,' 1 ’’T'

liiwaioiiciries to me South in a °FSa«^ation'Can he .spcces- nomin mpnai ^naepenaeni
speech befoi;e a J^atibhal' Co&cil- ff^^'W'h6ut>Ieadpr$hip,,Eachcoun- fiupp^ apdfad-
of Churches meeting in Penhsvt ^U* has a^bo^d^of di^&torAa^^^ ^ ,

|. .wuiiug weone^aay'S' :interyiew* ou4ers;4|yie pampmec, says concerning
with Simmons, Dy.. Eey ’

asked S^^hand' fKAvPiuncil^ ^thbut .the ofgaiiizapohall;™ is

B
rous questioDa’Xohcernm^ the Weni pf the ;inetoWshi^^^ ' cofrpcfi. | - \ |

'

e. operationM and' purpose !ofj
'

'^he;pamphl6t.hsti5^^ti^^
Duncils>

'
’ 4 / I

^unnjops
.

35h}s. is -*one-morehaemb6r*:bf;%|he' ^American, /£iwB

: jDUowing

na^e, operation^ and- purpose 'of
ihf councils*

' ’ 4 /

Mowing are nrihfpd'‘Whbkm * f M <coniiaue4ton.yageU) a - mpemes, ^union,, i^mergency ^eace.

ne- of the. quesUons 4)ut. to:^ sa^gUMd'ip' ensure,

os saaoiis «i»wTO.W'®S oils not ;be .mishse4’ ’ .;.-
'

'iS?%
i’ey-Does your state’orgmzation.- ®ey ' ^ In othpr ,wpfds,. if the

ye more or les& m’.atlubM reVi^reoto^ «(«• '4^|f
'ttaf .tte

ions. cahflpifv9
" ’

‘ JCharacter of the council was bad. ' .
t ,. .lations. capacity? : ' .

^
^ pharactfet-o/ lhe counca was bad,,!^§®‘’.^tC ^ '

‘

psfa ,to.i>& I 'nufabef 'o|;aUr-;toDic-s werel’'¥j”gf^?:i^K^^^^

^*M*A4*u*jo *** iiie: councus navec ^ -V'

;

| t

- ^

never advocated any. ‘organized *.‘heni.;cQneded'With!‘^^«^ .
, ..

•

ecpnonac.boycott There--®ffien tte prgbi?aU6n -of the-.councils.

a fpw oases. where.ecorioimV.fcsJ- Howcfe|oine: .otter /questipns

sure .has been used against an .asked .poncerning, -the work
individual, apwevefv .tHese ' have tbe^ouncils, too* lengthy ,to re-'

been in^vidual ’

actions,id iiot PS>ft ,• / Sfl &iwfio|wfeMe&^actions of any? couneU. “
< Anionrthem was>an-uiqmry-froni'

Fey What;is the' general make- Fe# oincernlng ^etiUpns* stfc fri^'
up of tbe councils?'

.'
inittcd In yickpburgi Cl.arMdle> .W® •‘W?. from.

Slt‘YlTlflAflC' —-- T CWAVT^ 4m1a^L. .'^^flfcbA7l -and' -.IfiptcOTi, 'ifi 99 1 * ^4_
*J ^

r

'

^e;membership has' beenrihatfthe ^^^^ * IS
.^paracter pf‘>ttie'persons^ass(iiat-( According to Dh Fey, a-apeaker-!"

el-with thetcoimcilsTd's nrnnfrph^^Vgkiat themtlonal Councdtof Churches:
= meettog ,in> PennslyyAuja last

year 'numerous tlic

signers Jof the petitions dost thpfr

Jobs *
I

’

Simmons replied that this was;

TRF PT APTrnvr riTT\nj?Ti true^However/ he said,..toe com^^

T A
cils werfe not direcQy ^sponsible..

JACKSON
j MISS* In VicWburg, Sinunons $aid; the;

ie'oYjthp;7cqhtrpyersy]

?/16/56
1 Cols. ? -

Sect, 1 af]^

In VicWburg, Sinunons $aid; the;

city in hn6stlon*.^6re is nq CitN

zeris"' Ciincii; Sunmons adde4 that

4 th§ councils could be *1iidir€ctly|

responsible in that they haVO

ed to the ntterttiph' of the publici

I ft^^AACR and, its work.
^ ^

fefiJ^irnuiajP Which 'Simnic^^adi
pjctotod by thfet Americanj

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols
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Mr. Belmont,.^
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Mr. Par.sons
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Daily Worker
Made Charge

O
]
‘Advised- Callei:''

**-(Siipmons) - advised his

to- or^er -{he dean. not. to answerTT - court’ rsumipphs on bafxing Ne-H ^ro.eg> 4.. ’ana ha^e^ ^em; kick Uiat
1 1 ^^-^w^omah pUt/*’ _

* * >"
'

*
; 4 In r^Iy, * said Lhs

1 Worker reportei;:' liad Tepr^^ented

^ JierseM' fiee iance

ufJLr writer, cjov^ingnip?h‘er*true status,

,

^
“Whil^ she was waiting outside

|L in the rfc.eptipn^pjEfice;” he asseVtr

ed, ‘**a;lpng^ distance,phone cppvern

i'n:.i)rogre&g'betwpen a

^ee-SIMMOys on. BageBy HOBERT WEBB .

State 'Times Staff Writer
J

Citizens Council Administrator, • • •

W. J. Simmons yesterday denied'.^endeman in Birmingham Ala •
n :Copimunist - newspaper' cWge who had calledV in^quire Ihimif
that he incited- the- mob violence address of the state association of-
agamst Negro student' AutherineWce.ini Grepnwood* and (myself),?.
Lucy at the University of Alabam^l He accused thereporter of **sufa.

Shortly after issuing his denial, ^terfuge.V anti -resorting to>'^‘piaih
Simmons was interviewed by Dr. pldrfashioned, eavesdroKJirig to get'
IL E. Fey, the Chicago churchman-?jnst enough local color to decorate'
editor who has urged that Nortb-*their smear campai^ .against ma-"
ern Protestants dispatch mission- jtriotic Americans. . .

”

aties to the South." Simmois 'sWd he 'had granted
Simmons was bla^ried for the the worn m an interview.

^abama incident in- .the Feb. 12 Dr. Fev editor nf nu.;.

.CentW.” ’ qu^tioL
;|he story was hea^ined

irTusoSS
; other headline said/ “Worker Rei! e:™jv,:L-'v, •

^ porter ip Kleagle’s.- Office- as ‘-h®, oft-hea.cdi

: Phone-Talks.”
' ‘“^charge! that the Councils advocate

i

By-lined' Virginip, -Gardner, boycotts^ and
story clainied the demonstration.!!

directors .of the lo-

against the Negro girl w.as the^e-!!,, ^Rowere^ to dis-

tors
'®°"sP*^a-!tS^the^^

The article said, in 'part: answer to reporters' ques-
**lt was the hand' of the WhiteiS*^^® interview with

Citizens Councils, the new race- Fey denied haying
hate organization of '{he South, that six Communist-front
directed the assault' upon Miss 'i^y

Autherine Lucy, the. University o1
Alabamans -first Negro student, . - ? witor said he Jiad belonged
ahd upon University officials “who
enrolled^her, ; , A “Worker report- Cphmiumsc^r,
er Virginia (hardener was seated. iambitions. '

|

in the Jack^Pn Miss, .office ofrW. Jv
SimmofiSi- chief of ihe- hew KKK
outfit, when’he dis<?pssed over the*
pbonp with an unh^edf Alaba?:pa
cal|er 'the'.U§ .district couvt order,
t|iaf;^the ifegroes must be -.now-pd^’

f^t^d to. the University :p{ Wq-.

\
\ -Sflr'

,
.. . \

\ ./a • • \W paTSOhS \

. \
I'ir.

-
,.\

\ prle.

‘

\ lir- ..

1 -hliss
Ga» •
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lkllV1l1finilC-4’ 'i^?‘ 1
•' •' we following statement:

.HIIIIIIVIV t .^eefia-«iat to bens’ Co.unfeft fta? always foUowe.4
* ’

f , ' .palter^Mmrgamtog ‘‘in tta^artwpolicy of (M

I 7 ,

• I. \i .

I
'03He NOlAf KK Ii bew tf^cessa^ tii- obtain informb-

U^uUyi^uW^iVIllV l);'is:,intOTesting/to; note,'&^
• ' 9 * '<' "

il*® hysterteMtotbjirsts.of-to^

1 Roric inntUnci-' ’ ‘ \ anti-anti-ioiinnijtofs against

- ..,
' t ‘ J, v.<Cooatinned :i.n> p«« 10) ' • tappifaj by^thel'FB]f and.^othef pr^

.w CljH&SnS. GounClIS: r ,
^ > per la^ ^forcing agenoies;ip:ga%

^,^By CAM-'^ICH' 1' s:chp;^l...^immpns'^0^
^ Co^Ss^°md

•TV/Ticciccmni Accnniofinni (Hifi'irtans* niif *?’^Micc fiarrlnAr’fl; eaVBSdrOppmS tPMississippi Associations of! Citizens* n-r-r woman out” ’(l^s G^dner’s; ^
fcouncife, iuhis office here 'We^i\ intervM\v^^th Sinurions will ap-^ get^qiKt^iijOiJgh Ioq^ cowr.

day: afternoon, displayeiio-^ep^ ppar in fM^ih ne:j;tweek*s Work^^ prate, theursin^^ c^p
ers, a efepy bf a*^GAmmTOist iwra? ^®PP®se,

r\nr\ftr* MOtTT '-i • ^ ^v/'t '' \ # „ *" Jt> " # li-l-i- tnP 'TIPPlV' 'JinfiL ^

. Redsy^nifegst ,

,

^Cij^Mns ^oiipcils; i

By CA^ WEIGH

:th’e front .page* of the Feb. ISi New ^ whfii;betod^ t^vitojis haf?,

York-Harlem-editipn of.-tb.fe;‘“work- ishinentbf the students 'who 'fook.' canjpaigp J'nopv bpmg •wpgeQ' ^a-

read, ‘-MESISSIHIU' pgj*^ jr[ i]j0 'tl^ee’ ropkrthro\\^g^ 9P^I
St itje* against .the

PAlJOOSAMOB.fiEiADEE.?^
, the parnphs.' ^

^ " ^ ”Hepe we have 'Cpmniumste. pn
And on page fiverpf theCnews^ cimlftnc ^ statementh^^r ' yery^ ianhihg the

orfCE AS 'HE BHONE^T^S;” f ,
• -,• /- ^ "Thb: ~eommunisfe ' and' their

T% text.'bf the .article, was as About .fen days;?ago a' J^una front rgroupsif.chni neyK’ ibe ap*
foUo^s! : s

•
• 'X rsttu«flb'fiie4iK

“It was, therhOTd of the Whita to beiopArliggfop^’^^a^
Citizens Councils, fhe'.riew-r'a.cebata A ^ l|nce:^wri^ 9̂? ^evor^

db:hot wish tbr.see. tbesh hub?
loreanization-of the S 6 u,t-h, that'tode Journals caiSh^mtp; the' JackHOL*il%U

Wib,a^h!?jfi?spe|:o,;M wo^?j^^as ^ “ilthekJCitfeehsr Counefl- immediate
upon University^ pffipids' Who en* Tip, T l i

•a -Reporter

Mr. ToIsotx— 1

Mr. Nichbls_^j-J^

Mr. BoardmWj^
I Mr. BelmofapW- 1

1 Mr. Masoir I

I
Mr. Mohr 1

I Mr. Parsons—— I

I Eosen.
]

I Tamm

I
Mr. Mease.—

I Mr. ’Wlnterrowd-

I Tele. Room-. —
I
Mr. Holloman- —

1 Miss Gandy-—

—
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spyap ot tneuWhite-ciBzeps'CWt tion 0Rtce..5,i95g^wsipce.p^^^^ yOUK
Cl}, that :a;.,threalJ9nmg^^ataosp^^ ^onyepabonfwas in-.process, b.et

ffg^fto ptotebt yourcMldreh, youh
fwas established, iSQ Uiat students tween a gentleman.
and .school, officials woUld tear for hhm, Mabainai,.whfl! 'haa. caMed t^4mc?nS«0s ^d' ’ your - paSi
their liyes..'4Worker'repqrter.-,^rir-^^ .address of .F?-'
ginia- yas seated' in the' stke js^sgeiatipn office. In '

.Green| ^ —
Jackson,.^pssiksippi, office,of W ahdi'^. J; Simmons, Adminr /

Simmons;, chie^iof '^ .neiy^ KKK IsbatAt of ty ;cU
j

/
outfit; whra he .disciKsedV

'

.'.jjjon, completion.' of "the telek

Pkone ^‘#nversatipn,, .S iAiin.o n k , J^
‘MtM-Nsg^PPS-JgMbg.pow;id.',i^nn,,Tv^ ’ ."

1, ^

THF PTARTnhT TPnpi7R ‘‘w F%uary WOT RE*IHfi OLAKIUIM-LEDGER yoRKrHARLEM, 'edition of 'THE;

JACKSON, MISS. WORfiiEprkted(dbe*articltesbown; ‘^o iMAR

2/16 /S6 - tk'V

Pai?e 1 -S
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No Time for Irresponsibility •'Vf
TlTftf^rtn i'f 'fcTnevitable perhaps, but regrettable a«d

ttremely mwise,. -are efforts Qf. those
\^ho seek politic^ advantage by injecj^g.

the, achjool -segregation issi|e
, into.- ^e.v.

priesidential .campign,
,

t

,;^he week-end statement oi'Go^y.A^

Harriman of "New York f^ye^ ins. xpm-
pl§te ignorance of dangers^ which undefr

lierigrowing and deeply disturbing' *teji-.

sions in the South, His viewpqnit. is not

surprising but his failure to evaluate the-

effect of what he advocates is -cause for

alarm, , - •

.

How much more- thoughtful ^and re-

sponsible is the position taken by Adlai

Stevenson who counseled removal of .the

segregation issue from the ‘^emotional

coloration, of a presidential contest’*

**l can think of no greater disse|:vica

to our country^’* said Mr. Stevenson,:‘*th^-

to exploit^ for 'politick epds the fbnsionh*

which have followed In .fhe ^wake of the

Supreme Court decision.?*^t

How much, more, reasonable* and realis-

tic is the position- taken by “president

Eisenhower who Governor Harriman
made the target of his;,thoughiiessness.

'
i}t ^

The issue of segregation\;^oes;far’'deep-

er than any man’s politics,% a

of country ppprilgted b^
mil^n of our peppie'i ^ S{^

j

I®s not a problem to be^yiewed hglitly

by Jehy citizen nor should its explosiver

ness be underestimated,.^ * :

The great pity o| |t is :the wedge it

driving between citizens rbf goodwill

both graces and its::^ea^set-bacK tp mur

'tual understandingV and. impfovih^ rtce

relations, in .the^jSpjuffi^ '
- j

I
|:'S:-

W.e afff- witnessing, witbj mixed’fcbncerh

throughput the .gputh*
J

Our hop.a.is.;tha| they always! will, be

misgivings stem fjjom ih|B ever ^present

danger of detcriorjation into ihe flawless

pattern of the Klan. 1*4- *

['*
t 1

* '

We are concerned by bstf-fiil'ed, in-

fl^matpry literatwe impoi^d ^by one

'^Council** for dis^butioi^ along- j.yith its

n^einbership .application blai^s, \

It .ia ^true’ literc.t|ire' circulaiedi by the

NAACPfs just as harmfuland inilamma-

toiy,
; 1

i

' '

'
^

Soipe will- argub thatj<Sl| musf'be
fought with fire bur if fhe:tCidzehs-CQuii-{

icils are to function on- xheOJiiiK "plane

’O’npned by the original, prgamzprs, the

breeding jof -hate c ah, ha^h nb place 'in

jthemi;' \ I"
^fhbre/is no ysqrpng dh priahimg

pppose those
,
organized'

|(p ':-hprppt

destxpy Southern- [lra(ht|on; lTh'ere4 |s|

great* danger- if: ieader^m gets;ihto
’

wrong-hands. ‘
.

.. ^

)(

II
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0-19
(7-8-55)

•J.t

[pday ;^d:TowM)^
ntfgraliqn fji Politics :

'

. . .;
*

i'
.-• • Mr.

<2;;

' erai^mive ppwefelt K
W e- e ie's 'we ^j^saatigiy^ thfr i^ea whq l|ave

hUTB doZ I “« prospect of th'em-

nearer tia the'

q u e's t' i o ji

%vhicbQj(ajcl(;.
Vide^ the^icoun-

ly.nt^ijna^
cisjlQri of, tlUe

S u p r e m e
Court ^to l)e

pelves ])emg in ,the White '

Hp|ise^ an4 bearihg/the ^

§?&ssa;22r:ig
the Democrats. Noc.'ls thfere’ insoluble

j

much,, JiKelihood '

thW- (36U .?? 'pPHWi the racial p.aS-

'SteVeiisoh^siivalpfQrtheMih- s[on? Will hecbme increasiiigly 1

Jt is suck aa easy wav%®o
t‘‘i“«iPulfc^pr h(mi

force ihtpgrutioii', against ‘

the
resistance of the Sbuthr /^ '

4 t, at IS such: an e^sy way io
Pi^e- things difficult for him,.
• Ola issue will have-tb.he'kc-.

cancB Of tne gouth? mental queStiph to he deha&d
IS: question, noses as fafo- ic - 9 -r®-

]P^n}srgfop^^^ before
TO }eff irresponsibly poltidi^ns
M,sh ps into thb Whiirlpoot ,

things, gre de^

. , r-"—‘ i-iapy liaOwUy' r e^ajeT^aT * entnr/»fim/sh+- TvP. ,uiu v^*?*

i(?.«ev^.-8!ffiitEi)^ij8;, -These are' twd-Wl^uM ^Wni'Pl the Supreme '.Gouit
If -arouMj grgat human- *pasi. aW- .-n'o ’dnU shS ^pt‘|need tb be-’suppft.
s ons whjdv cannot 'be., fecoh-’ can go. dmirabo^^ f

As it .^faiids nef,'
.ciled which. oap= only U asr :#cC' -Vv ,tii^, uhesfion of. .#at -opnsfh

•1 1 V “,; w.Cv -X eviuu.-
piled, which, only he a$r
.suaged- and accommodated: In
this generatipii.’- They 'are' nds-'

sions which'hoil un oiiioklv 'jn?

jr Yi°^y^’ pna' they

^ ^ f I V hi*, r '/J r* 'v***^*r ''Vtfm*

GQljSlDBR, ffor -example,' towardsJfuil epm^
the: Powelt amendberit which, HH.3S£gPc.e, -qndi they hair he would i*oaeral Cdijtfe; K6w

states' 'pr sch^ reksohabi’e start,/4ayirj,i ffin
that dpr jjpt? .integrgtg ‘thllr - ipiptrid; of "Gplumbi^ * might

V schopls/Iiei nq -phe- su&^-M -^asty^h
xj^„f thaf ;the' Southern states will Pi)t^

passipri§.#,ah. ,givd'in anHS %. effect 'hmei|e
west P,ve?p(W.eringi, And it is, 'Schbold' because 9f™e--3ecisipn;re.qdiresia prb-

aPfimohNpf’ the-nationai'. Sy- jf#thheK^ ?hi,fch

striiJS^-
Aisb thg ip is- tb'-ihistkfce thA teinner f PP fhormbiia/ step

hroulhf thp-'HiioikT, *
"
5;’^ ^ What, then^areJlep:.Joseph- “•tr'r'R the

surfMd-*'^^ i.
toi .the 'L.'.M3rtin! anf Gby; Harr-hnin ?^1,fC''Wi5dfljn .jn- k; state Hke“

=. ,•: ;^;-; :<
.

jo ®fi)pp§d next, onle
IT IS- ' significant ihat . the 1*5^ ^Bat wlthhpldirig 1

closer a Tinhiif* • *- j-i,
' doys not induce the jpuApses ^fa prompt

patriot
wan as..tp- the Sputhfern' states-V ^ell? If .«4 |e^?#}j9 start;”'

' '

Presidency, the jnorp, will -he they start ph the ..path iof epi ,, l|??y:WsWbh , 4s;- whether
shrink Irorji -.the .ideai'ofi.Bedii erpion„.the -authority ..of’ the WitSh' ®pme Sort hjf'.qbiuiciL
era! eii,fprpemeh't, -,as

'

dikini ^^Hi»y?JPwer will he’ en- citizens -guidnig

.gulShpdkrom persuasion and’ <if hgreel
acebmmodWonf^oy5s?e^^^^ ^b.^nded .to- Sive to
son - hag - beep- '-notably;-' firm-

®
anddeciW knd-tWhesidl^^ Goveri)- ®ro)ipd.whfch it could rally.

mept is going to, confess Ihgt
'i

1-4^ L7-4
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g^.uirioifij^,pAw4
Negro Target of Miss

* .

York trade union today lent non fa -mt*

petition.
m anti-ae^egatiog

Local 1199, Retail Drug Em- ^ greatest menace in this

s.?rcr„“rr WS1S-
b.,co,r”“ f»• i&t.sas.s.j'

V I^elp r rew ^y. The Soutllihas

n?^i 5 a $3,000 loan f^o:ti a
'• ^Codayltho

Clarksdale bank. The bank 1 )an ffced with the
made several months ago, was ^ 186&—total disr^rd
repayable in. three vear« ' iJ^r? roithority »

^ter Drew signed a petition for
=

in Clarksdale^the bank demanded immediatepayment on‘ threat of fo^^SSj
Heads NAACP Chapter ^
Drew is chairman of the Clarkt:,

dale ^apter of the NAACP. “ N. T. _
^^®,nrranged by Dr.

president of the local uih’on^
^’ "'* = ^

isstoSf ‘*>e Miss-
T

Regional Council of NearoLe^ership, said Drew was 1 D oo;^ of the Citizens Co^^UV^o' ^
nomic pressures.’*

'

I
Hr. Toison

I
Mr. Nichois

Mr. l\V,
,

^ ^
I

^nr.3rrovsrd_
Tele, Room,
Mr. Holioman
.^Jsa Gandv_

%S

CLU'JflUa JCKUAl Tax

tt.posr
FEB 1 31956DATKi)

,

rt-D 1 31956
••’OKW ' ’’’ir- Ti -

3 ,r ^”"V,
>' y. UIVISIOR

P 22 Nim E:pRA

an^^avfe Howard

*»y I-oca*

«^e hope that it wm

Sfth' ™^e“*2KTo
Pressure^foV

CoScib?^ ««““*

C^: Easfland a ‘Mpnace' ^
HJ, described Sen; Eastland’ ri

-¥jg?.L,and_the Clfelf

A'

NMCP
IS-C"^

^3176

iM\J

"
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^.BICHMbiqp»; ;peb. 13. ,:(^).-^.

a" i' ilve-insLn^';^^^^^ - 'from
Arkansas ;te^'^ch“^duled= to 'airive

in Richdlp^nd^.$pmdnvQ^^ to- findi

out all^

plans fpr''i)revehtih| coinpuUpry;
integratidnaft-t|ie
The ^gVdupv' ^^nclddihi^ thb:

^chairi^atL ' of”'‘'Aika‘n^^^^^ Stitk
Board.of'Edujcatipn, has a 10 a.m.
appointment, with Gbvv :Sjbanley.

Othpr yhghhai, officials; and
legislators, in%y ^sit in" to. help
h^ibf. the .\yisitors oh ’

interhosir)
tioii and the'^i&ay Commission
prp^ram. ^

‘

'

. ‘Arkansas Gpft.'^Oiwal 'Eaubus
!hai asked ^the ‘delegation to- re-
ipqrt td-him, cnnj'ife /Virginia
^hidings. '

said Gov-. Paubus
was ”more or less in accord”*with

the* Virgjhi^ *approach- to > inter- ^

p'6siti6}i,V which. \you|d ‘challenge

the cphstitdtiohality pt thej

pnitedj Stgt^. jS^premd Gourt^s^

desegregation decision dnd.gsfe
'alh-the iStatek -tpVs.eftje, thC .dis-

t>u|;e'hy Pas4% ,|‘:iCo^titutiph

;
The ' group coming hpre inV

clude^.^^ Mexv^^^ ‘Bii’d“'p£'lEarlC,

phairman of phe Board
p£* Education;-; ^ ;i^Cull6ch
of Forrest CitjTKdpMph.hie.mhe^
pf'the, Arkansa
gpmm^sip^;

j
J. -jL, j- Slj^ypr

.
-pfj

Wynne; a£pimpr
:!
Arkansas,,peur I

Memp^^
and businessman.-

Mohr _.
Parsons

,

Rosen—
Tamm
Nease

Wash. Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News _
Wash. Star /
N. Y. Herald

Tribune
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Daily Worker

The Worker
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Economic Wcirfare Rises

Between
By HENRY L*ESESNE

ATLANTA. Ga., Feb. 11 mANAj).—

E

conomic warfare, with no
quarter given, is developing "betwefo the j:^es_in some..Aveas of

tno iJccp~^outn v;nere the^j^ro, i^opu|?ition is large and Vfhere

‘^h'esricmninttnties^^ ^SSaFthe boycott ;can be an

effective weapon-^and a double-edged sword. Fears are expressed

bhaf the situation may become

worse befox*e it gets better. Al-

ready it affects stores, banks and

dmilar institutions in.some towns

and communities.

In a few instances, .economic

pressure or reprisal involves the

clergy and educators. To jsome

extent the conflict exists over a

wide area; in a few scattered

2ommunities it has become acute.

’The situatioii- which has at-

tracted. most notice is the ;cur-

rent boycott by -Negroes of city

buses in Montgomery, Ala. The
ooycott is now more than two

months old, and Negro leaders

3ay it will continue until “a year

iorm now if necessary.”

Bus Sehrice

Negroes comprise about half

proportionately are the highest

Montgomery pppulation' and
users of buses. Bus semce has

iev seasonal expectations. Neg-
fallen off well oyer 50 per cent,

Retail' sales are considerably un-

rpes walk, -participate in'ear pools

or stay at home. '

^

=

Negro leaders are- asking seat-

ing on a “first come',, first served”

basis, instead of the seatirig at'

present’ by “reserved seat”':sec-

tiohs, and employment of Negro
drivers on ^predomlnantiy Negro
lines as; driver yacaheies occur.

Sporadic violence has,punctuated
the boycott. ’

,

in Orangeburg, ; S. /C.‘, one. of

the more acute-situations has de-

veloped. ’

There, about 60' Negroes who
fiighed i’ a petition ffor -desegre-

gated schools reported members
of'^a liewly organized citizens

j

council .were ^exw’ting, economic^
pressures on, them. 'Certain dis-

tributors, they seid, were refus-

ing to deliver them.goods. Others
lost their ^pbs.

,

In reprisal, Negroes, compris-
ing about ,half ' the ipopulatidn,

began an. . .orgaiiized' boycott
against businesse^-operated by
Oitizensrcpuncil members!' Mim-
|epgraphed:' lists of *'yacklisted
terms -were widely d^tributed. In

I
some instances, whites Tallied' to'

}
patronize some blacklisted/fU*ms.

‘;RalIy Staged By Klai^

Racial relationsT'apidly deteri-

orated and,-seizing on the^situa-
tioh/the revived :Ku Kliix kian,
known .as;the :^'U. - S. Klan,” -an
Atfanta,^ organization, staged, a
rally -at. Orangeburg,.
: Negrd iiiefchants :in. jackspn,
Term., in-an,.apparently spontah-

w^ii as some State oflBcials, have

aejeused theh National Associa-^

tion for the .Advancement of;

Cp'lored People of using undue
pressure or even deceptipri to

obtain signatures on petitlpns-;-

charges' the organization denies.^

At any rate,, quite a tew ’signers'

ini 'South Carolina 'communities
subsequently wanted theii: hamee
withdrawn, saying they, didn’t

understand, what they were
signing. ‘

. /
frequently it has -been, said

that are not’ viilherablb"^^

homic attack. ‘5But even Negro-
physician^ 'and."dphtists'hnd' the
like have reported^.Jfor Inst^^
that their credit, has; ..suddenly

be^en withdrawn by; baflks, " arid;-

other pressures* have .been: ex-

erted on them^ ‘

|The economic; cpnict has* -pro--

dweed some
'Rfecently a; Negro- hewspapm; in

Columbia; S. C., listed ihe naihe

of a prominent ^nker as *^'meih-

bpr of the Citizens’ Council, and
urged Negroes toWithdraw theii*

fund's from the •iristitutibn \vifh:

which he is' connected.;

[workers in the field pf, racial

relations; as well as much" of the

newspaper hditqrial coinment in

sdeh .areas, hold* that ‘ in these

n^ifts, of the Soutrr^^ere thero
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b}:ises in Montgomeryi Ala. The
ooycott is now more than two t
months old, and Negro leaders i;

say it will continue until “a year t:

form now if necessary.” n
Bus Service P

Negroes comprise about half
proportionately ai‘e the highest ?

the Montgomery population and .

users of buses. Bus service has
3er seasonal expectations. Neg- ®

fallen off well over 50 per cent.
Retail sales are considerably un- ^
roes walk, participate in car pools ^
:>!' stay at home. C

Negro leaders are asking seat- ?
Ing on a "first come, first served” ^

basis, instead of the seating at ^

bj rccciwcd scat” ccc**

tions, and employment of Negro
drivers on predominantly Negro
lines as driver vacancies occur.
Sporadic violence has punctuated
the boycott. si

In Orangeburg, S. C., one of P
the more acute situations has de- is

veloped.

There, about 60 Negroes who
signed a petition for desegre-
gated schools reported members ^
of a

^
newly organized citizens ^

council were exerting economic
pressures on them. Certain dis- V
tributors, they said, were refus-
ing to deliver them goods. Others ,
lost their jobs. - “
In reprisal, Negroes, compris- ^

ing about half the population,
began an

, organized boycott
against businesses operated by

(

Citizens’. Council members. Mim-
eographed lists of blacklisted
firms were widely distributed. In
some instances, whites- rallied to
patronize some blacklisted firms.

Rally Staged bV Klan
'

Racial relations rapidly deteri-' -

orated and, .seizing on the situa--
tion^ the revived Ku Klux Klan, -

Ijnown as 'the ."U S. Klan,” an ^

Atlanta, organization, staged a.
i*ally-at Orangeburg,...

Negro’ merchants' in Jackson,
Term., in an . apparently spontan-
eous movement, recently began
a boycott of: a soft drink because
the- local bottler or distributor
participated in an anti-integra'.-
tion legal maneuver.
The Citizens Council move-

ment started in Mississippi im- •

mediately after the Supreme
Court school decision and now
has a membership of over 60,000
there. It quickly spread into

'

Louisiana, Alabama, and other
States.

It didn’t get a foothold in
South. Carolina until a few
months ago when school boards
began to be peppered with school
desegregation petitions. About
40 councils quickly sprang- up
in the lower part of the State,
where the Negro population ratio -

is very heavy.
These councils are autono-

mous. Their leadership is usually
topdrawer, including the more
substantial citizens of a commu-
nit5". Some deny using economic
pressure; others openly espouse

. i

Responsible local officials, as

has been said
that in Mississippi the NAACP
is hard put to'fihd local leaders
that^ are not vulnerable to eco-
ndmic attack. But even Negro ^

piiiysicians add dentists and theme have reported, for instance,
that their credit has suddenly
be;en withdrawn, by banks, and
other pressures have -been ex-
erted on them. ,

The economic conict has pro-
duced some odd twists, however. ^

Recently a Negro newspaper in
'

Columbia, S. C„ listed the name
of a prominent banker as a mem-
ber of the Citizens’ Council and
ufged Negroes to withdraw their

'

funds from the institution with
w.hich he is connected.

Workers in the field of racial
relations, as well as much of the i

newspaper editorial comment in >

such areas, hold that in these ^

p^rts of the South where there i

is an~atmospnei’e o^"

^a;pn ’’rnd^tilferiJltere'l
woixrr^cmipim^
racial^oirihf^^ fmding I

a
I
solution to""tlie probrerfTjposeh

by the Supreme ddufr decision. •
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rwldes? ftid sour^^i^, attackf;

JL W AHH^P
liie' vatiou3 white vfiftizbns’ ^CQuticUg^,

whichfljav^ up;6y^ th^.^unrr

tiy iJi rccciit nioiitbs) is typical,, yfc.

think, of tlie nirrpwrpaiBaed v{ay in

!

hiA the Tuiion; bo^es do. business,.

•In their attach they nt-;

impt tp-attack ^he3eV|WU^Us>bh.th

i3i5 of th^e principles. 'on which'

4iey are founded. !They ^piafc«' no

appeal reasojn- o? Ifo -mbderarion*

Ogistead ^ey *brand, ^em: # ;a./.new.

outcropping of 4jae Kui^ux klan aodj.

brand them- 'immedlatdy ^th*# tfe

faults tOiat Wanis^'ip^ p^-
jsessed, ihdeed=W§^'pyerr'.^^^^ c|.,

The purpose !0f -this a^ is ' nob.

tp defend 1h^eJcitiz6nsT^ To

*begin with, we .’kpoyr iop ^ttle a|)put

theoL' b^sk prmclpi^s. beto
thelri organization are/^ii^ sand

we-believe, but/wc> ihipw far too. little*

of the detaUs of their orgahi^atipn,

their constitution andjbylaws j
pr^ the

nature of to. ab-

jfcempt tp, sdeiend,^’ 'the^. ;^t w® do

fcesenb their- -being; attacked

jpk jgfouhds wld^Vareiobvidu^^^^^ com-

pletely sfent^ental ‘in* nature. Suchi

ail attack ds ' npt hohest} ''nor- ;£s • i
J

Justified ky| ffle;^evidek^ f^ts,* ’
i

GRANT tP/iha hew isupenmlpi i

the; right/to- .owfi;|6pinip&,, 'eyefi

df ^sUch* opinions ^arei formulated in

Very iimlted qu’artefsf'

their vdripps^^eadefs: ^e'figHt to ex-;*

•press .such .ppirions. ]^t;, lin- itum wej

ieSepe.'the;Tight^^ d^^pe,.^* /
* "

'.todvherp,-% inbsfc/ke^rtUy^'^^^^

agree. Here, %
is a case manrjfactuj^Pd put jpf the;

.whole' (^Qth' with pp.*^p Wh^tsp^
ever for reaspnf pr ' .lp0:] Here, is af

c^e^where *sentimental' -and; iilTfpundi

i

ed accusations a pe^emptilV^im^^

no. regard^Whafeoever .for thk f^ts
4iWoivedl TOe Ai5i-^0. ii^ shpit does,

fa t eyen grant theik v|ctiips the -right
j

'Express; a. divergent
;

we subD^t, is‘[hardly
- a prac-j

^al example, of 'the wpridng. dempc-t;

racy which the' finiphs "
ioudiy-

espouse. t -•

I
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Beck Picks

New York
I

For Start

Florida Products

Boycott Hinted

Bj? BRYAN DONAIiDSON
/ HcraW Staff Writer *

yDave Beck, president of the
<AFL-CI0 Teamsters Union,
disclosed Friday that .hi§ 1,300,-'

000-memher organization- iwUl!

enter the 10*month-old> Greater!
Miami hotel labor- dispute
mediately.”
Failure of the teamsters‘to lend

support to the striking AFLrCIO
Hotel Employes Union has been

a sore point with organized' la-

bor.

Beck, attending the AF3WDIO
executive council meeting in

the Monte Carlo Hotel, told

newsmen that his union
enter tl\6 strike picture in

New York area.

He declined , to say in what

fashion. HoweveV, he hinted that

the teamsters may participate in

a boycott of Florid^ product^
'

‘‘Who eats the grapefruit
‘

grow in, Florida?” he ask^d, and

answered by declaring it is the,

people in the North. ' _

Beck explained th?it actii^itj(i

by the teamsters iri coime.c^ion-'

|

-with thg^otel dispute -would be r

more effective tl|e ‘consumer

rather than at the producer jev-

also made it ck^^^^at
tne^ teamsters are noi^we^'
enough organized in the Sp^ih
to 4° an, effective job in' itte

liHarni area,
. ^ ,

' -

't

Meanwhile at his daily- ^ews
conference AFL-CIO Bresi^eig

George* Meany disclosed thaj^ i&e

coun.cU has condemned the spread

of the White ditlzens Cpupclls

in the So;ithi

Union leaders* described the
council, grouped together under
the name Federation for Con-
stitutional' Government, as
“dangerously un-American and
anti-democratic.”

Meany said “we recognize this
movement as a real danger not
only because it is anti-NcCTo”
but

,
also '-because ^hese are me

same^-peopk who-are pntl-union.

James B,' Carey/ head" 0} the
AFL-CIO civil rights committee,
said the WCC has a membership

200,000 and an even,^ larger .

“TOlowing.
.

—
He said the pattern followed

, by “tbismeW-KuKlux Klan with-,
out hoods is ominous Iti its re-
semblance to the* pattern- of the
growth" of Nazism and. other to-
talitarian movements whiqh fed
on hatred and defied constltu-
tional^'democracy.*^

Carey admitted that some labor
unions- have problems of. discrim-
ination in employment, but he
said t|iese past practices are be-
ing disgarded, ,

Meany disclosed that he had
talked .with NAM board', chair-
man Charles Sllgh Jr; ‘in Boca
Raton Friday mprning about ihe
often proposed high-level' [peace
meeting of management and ?l'a-

hor. He said he suggested that
-he and Sligh, fhept during ihe
-week pi- Feb, 25*m'Washijigton

has agreed ks:
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0O,y

'tstai: Staircarresponn(|erit>

KluX;K*r^n''withi^iitvhlqQd5*-^^:^y^

in ;ffie'-S6ufh •and^^^prder'Sf^^^^ *t6>preserv.e5iraci4‘''segr^

and'destroyiabproirifo '-i 'y V '"y
*

*’

^ '‘^e'ypW'Kn;iaik Klan mpvepienpf'^s^iC
Civil-Rights^Coi^ittee^appiroyeid ^ i i “f -’i - l
hy ;fiie;-29-maa qnticized-^'the - dqyerpment. Cpn-
tive; Council, '"counts among its foracts ‘Obnjpjfancj^-fcpmm^^^^
lea^ejfs.and'^ppnsoia.corpora^^^ nbtVjonfbibing* imr/amplbyipen(t,
la\yyar§;. bankers^, indpstnalibfe; practi^^^^

'

judges of courts df law, as- wbll
:
Oh another-matfer,,^^^^

as^ local ap*4 Sta|e poUticfans*. It .fc'iye Cpun^ Vgaid' It was /^eatj^
also includes seyeraV Governors, concerned "oyerTthe campaign
IJri|te4' ^iStates Senators • .fai§ehpp"^s

rae'mberSvOf the. House ,of Repi-| against, t]!|^ fntera^
resentatives."

_ , \ , yorgamzationi!’ ’ A!.mbvb^
•^The/report 'add'ed^ "disruption started bmong employer «rpu^

am-dlsunity. sqwn by.tjie' '\Yhitp and- ip- Congress' tb-^Jha^
;Cftizens* ^Councils 'and their Ilk United 'States'withdraw^fram tHe
npist be-yigorbusly' stamped out 'ilo,. a’ Umted)Natibns'aM^

arid Its lead'erahip ,in«,the ^ibe I?^les

world,"' .’. . , '
r oyer whetheii -;the priltedi,'Stales

. Brlve- ito- Weakcri Tlnions- . i fcsMf dpin frin^j prbpoto ^tCJD

tweqn thesef organization apd sinil^l&^esplutid^ the.* IL'Oj

the drivri;H» weakemaniitfesteoy oppipstag^'Mced^lf^ ps- "aii

trade unions."
•'

.
"

'

•

' that ps '.npcpssaryr

AW rrr>' Presirionf ' r-6nr»«President George 4^-3^ treitibs!' •

Meany ,said' an .investigation jg
wc»upa.

being iriade - of* labor unions. ,'|very corinto expegl,

which eftljer Ilpti'oes from^H*^tedj.State^ w^l.yptp.^pr'the

membership or practice segre- convention ‘method^ pf hapdling

gatlon. •

'

'
. the foiled ;iabpr| problem^^^^

Mr. Meapy also said4;hat'"cer-
taip departments” of the-Eederal
Govcfc'niheht ^have bebp "evad-,
ingi'Sie&iresppslbiUt^ deal-: FF
ing. JitHipontr^'tors 'whd'db-h whem* |tHey' ‘actually usq llave

give I equal, .employment hppbr-' lohorers* by, the. 'thousandsA ^ Ri

tuniftes -tb JiT^s;: :^Cl6 w tW ^cpuld gaip'.a:

Vice gresidehr, dames, 3! ‘^Garejy^y ^ ” ,See 34BQR,fBage, A-3t
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Coptinucd r>?om ;First Page
Itremendous propaganda advan-
tage.’^ ^ ^

Jt?ean>lipe, :mtj Meany and
Charles. RFsiigh. jr., .cl^sirraan,
,pf the i^atiphal Association oi
Manufacturers, finally' arranged
torhold' their J^bqiSmahagemehi

[

peace- talk, in- Washihgton tW
:
week ofRebruary"^

j

Means’ and Mri;g^h hav§. expressed hope theMmeeting could Result .in a bettefJ
Understaruiii-tir ^

sir^'ag'Sfa
Itatbn,attendirrgi

board; meeting. ^

.
'^,0-bay imeetihgjto*^

day tp' ,£t t;ip ,dn two Avl
here irom^ei
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,
A T THIg; -writmg about one-fifth' of-^ the students .pf the University of
^apama, reinforced by ghveral hun-
dred outsiders, l&yp succeeded in- crea-
tuig so- much ‘disorder on the univer-
sity .campus that the'-board'of tnistees-
felt called upon to exclude -Miss
Autherine Lucy from attending class-
es or appearing :oii the- campus. /

•

/ For that nctW .fheltriistOPs gave, as
their reasons;.! ’

' ^

1 . i
. i . ,

(

“In view of recent occurrences on( the
campus . . .. and the acts and threats bt
violence participated' fin hr outsiders,
for the,safety of Autherine ^Lucy, a/stu^
dent recently admitted under the order
of the Federal Court, and for the
of- other students/ arid of faculty .mem-
bers of the tfniversity ,o'fr Alabama, and
only for that reason .

*|TT is clear that the trustees were*

.

carefully re^asoning. out. a defense
against contempt of^ the United States ‘

District Court for the Northerly dis-
trict of'^abamh, ih which court they
are by their -veiy actions, in- contempt.

'I
The t^stees' either \ took, no

;

'Steps . to induce Goyetnpr i^plsom or
other state an<| . locali Vpplicp aiithpri-
ties to restorp order *Qny the -campus, or

’

Jp
control the rppb dpi; ^ese- state and

loc^: officers, failed! pn tjieir'o^ toV.dds
ttieir .duty when called: upon.' Gpv^
Folspm' laid npy a word; -nor lifted^a
finger td halt the moli yiblence.

M ' ;v'

'

ACTION- -here .is in-., line mth
« announced- • intent ofme Alabama., chapters 4 ,of ithe White

I Citizens Coimcili Whiieh'-.'waslset up “to
1 preserve se^eg^tion;"^ ^ •*'

- These top. dfeW® -practitioners 'of'-
Monomic ptyssraes ,^nd! layl' defiance'

"'

-cprtamly were not set *up to' preserve
segrRation, Tj-y t^gdl rn^rcs,'^ Therl'are

'

.1. .1 -
the government >as such-, or -to operate Mr. I
an extra-legal? governments after .the liiss

p.htt,ernr of. ,me, law -of 4be- .ipob. •

i* ,* ;

Ls=j5=—

—

the goyerim y
vv of- file 'state, .in fUnotiohing orr , Li.rtw-**-'

der, it could' do -gvetythihg.thal could ‘ /J/jU-wv^
be done to >‘fpros,etye .sogregatiohi” bui
because- thiere- .Jst -no -legal way to vi^
Igte t^e, 'Ja^, ^6; Wlute '.Citizens .Goun--

;
.

cu top^ oy^.-the task of
’

“presetyjng I

segregatiohi’ the; oidy. way itr' cah.. be ? . i

done; illeg^y.;
j

'
!

. •ffll
With- nevrspapers' in the=^‘ state, . /Jllfall

whiclL'iffipy.i,cpnt^ol,,;and -with the tacit ZMvU
approval, p# the ^tate.to'brganize^ ifTn
order -and -yiplence .;such as occurred. |J 'Xy

.
pn the--.c,ampus;, of thg. Iffiivergity of ^^"37
Alabama, the Jjflute Citizebs Cduncils. <> „ C
have succeeded, so ^af.m ^prespiwlng /

^
sem:egntion,!’’ 'temppfarily

‘

^*They. c^ only dp this' by tufning /|t
the sfatg- into; a igeograplpcal 'SubcliviT. '/

^
Sion 6f---the'Umtpd: -States -with^ ' '

spect for law'ahd orderly government',
and -wiih -jbe -avpwed -intention- dx^
pressed by .itg: le^slature ' td treat - as’nuU and void fte\.s«Pmtne..k^ , , «v. t .
land.

* ••
• -tr . \ npiruil troa

Mr.
-Mr. Belmont*'™^
Mr. Aiason

Mr. Mohr
Mr, ParaoD^L-Z?
Mr. Roserffl^ ...

Mr. Tammj!jL_
Mr. Nease
Mr. Winterrow(L
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman-*
Miss Gandy,

^ 0 ^

.iQBVIULm pf
N? , mph’-wiplence jon; Jhe campus: pf the
H^yersity .a; chcijit an. Ala-
i^bam^ SfgtP tqoult: 'Cornea bra-
: zehly annoimc'es?vthg^^^ Jbe: will' '“order
p}aced<|n'jai! ^y*. 'inembefs of the

1
;

-Justice
'

I . whp .undertehc' fp uscer^ain by inyes-^
if lederd daws/^fe? violated

' ih- Alabama.! ^ ^ ^ ^
'

fte Qovemor of. Alabama,- ‘Itbe - State
legislature,-,the jppurts 'and' the- State
and Ippsavp'olice„whp are Charged, vdth
the duties pf-goyepning, the 'state,!and
preserving. 6rden.‘ ;

' ' ' '

r It is as clearas .crystal that Alabama
Old not need' an pnganization of busi-
ness -men,-bankers, lattyersi ihani^Sd-

^c| as -bit -arm .of

.
®bis. judge- has 1no * business on ,the

'

4ben(^ anywhere iji' the- /United States,
.and he shpuld be' removefi' by whai-^

' ev,er auihprify thefe- is^ib remove
\ He ;isv unsuited iju^ciblly of Mbgally

,
to,sit ou;a epurt of Justice and ;shpu^^

:QUt not pp]^ ' oi the judiciary
,

hut of jhe b^r associations^b^ pis' state '

ppd epphty, f His action. ,d^'s:mbre to-^
incite mob violence than the- ifresppn-

^

fJB-?
studepts .and itheif friends, or the {White Citi2e|is Councils/ bebbuse he i

represents the epitome of justice, ^d

i

Ihjy adininistfation. JWheh hb assumed I
pffice he took an peth to support the I

very .machih^ of the la^ which he ]npw airogantly flouts, 7

1/
^ NOT RECOrlDtO
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rebel-yellin'^ 'ihroriff* tn’ '?^t^^???^PBi'»:cchallfinked’

’*nnf ff CT^^*igi»iy<M4ii'

and.prderly.?-'
*’ '- '

srss«?,«gtt3

; i 'Program' '

^ " of

i
#ugi?9tcSgkfffS"S

*J.

‘i?- tef
' hf added!, '? - ^““®. '*

j'cqu^„H
.
?y?«r ’in ;do.';' :

' f^^.'««rt^^

:
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' By jMmSTti^TQN.^ ^ '

f
^ „ Staj^fiUf^CorrespohdeaV '

* "if /
"

|
'

breservo .•

tfe.vC6ule^^9'(io^{^^
leldpi-s arid :sponsors coTO?aH&l»^baS‘ !rid“u?S?s" gter“|'
aslfai°LSte°pfeiaL''l
also includes several GovernrirQ 0reat^^
United -St^esSOTato^®^^^^
memjbers' of

. the* House of Reb'^ swaged
resehtate^/** ' I;nternatlo)iar:^

,
Th^^];epdrt^ added; ‘‘dis^uotiori

an^ ^isubity^-sbwn hy the Wliit'e
empIoy.er,";i:rbui>5

,

Citiz(4'VCduh'eils'-:|bd-

vigorously,
befortf"tri#j.aaF®^^^ »£. a- Ppife^) NaHpriS. aflUkfe:

^

- *4me^^ at home ^®any^evealed;differences

Io?m{!?‘ ‘the free with- Secretary -pi' /gfete* .riulles «

,
;^il' - 'J t .

Wfi?. '^'^liether 4hb't?nit^^^^
"Weaken^ Unions Proposed' ILb t" ^99 ' "big labor. - organization

,
9°Pf®9tipns ^ tor condemn ^forced t

«,-«4£SS?.S g^KS’^^-S
trade buons.”

. ;

*

,
lha^was aeelssal5"“teo^^^

, • president 'George iSeridte .ratlfii

;

Me^:^t.said '^n’-' investigation is as^^^dov^treaties,/'
• ^

unions 4,''%e]^ '&unti^ .Vexctot ’ the ]

kdtehte'’ ’%vN» from Phit^a- Ste'tesl^au';vote-foi: Ihl

SriF^*^' ? ®®sre- ®ony|htiori,mefBpd;;ar-h8ridlte^
!

"forced’Jabor -problems'' ’ffc* j

also. said*that “cer- ^eany -said. ‘{The .Soviets;. wiii ]tain .departments'*’ of^thp i Lvoteri'for Mfe iitct -+>> #4;/’ ]

also. said*that “cer- ^eany -said. ‘{The . Soviets;. wiii
^^l^/*^fc»ifnts'' omePe^ fry ’tp' give

?9f :%J^--.^9Spgsibility''' by deal- §re,\^iopposed ,.to ;forApW^
iiiV ul-,, evaor '“*i5'*“R"*fwiwie:™pr,ession? they

inf IrfSlV®?! !?y 'fp
;fbjeed’ Jabbr

f5®“' ‘Mtuaily ' use -'Slave

tMritleSi Tiff W-'fep!isaids;"ln
v^ '

tfs
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^themSenqtcM^;Study
Blost'OtSuprililiC^^

By the Awocuted Press-
’

'i
pestipnsvfor jposslble/apRrAvaJ^^

Sen^toi: Ervin/ iDemocrat of Pf ktei^suWl?-®
North Carolina, says. ^ gro£, of ™f?4|ci^ take- the

operate segrega^^oois,J
Southern Senators
a statement generaUy -condemn- said^ Senator :Ervin,
ing the Supreme Court. • -SuprepiC;

, Co^t}
He said the group, of which /

' //////' ^
' ' ^ ^

he Is a member, wa^ named by -

j^?PXsai(f that ahopt^itwo' years ^
Southern Senators Wednesday pWef rjusticw^ • >7
meeting to study the Supreme *Ph end* to. Supreme

. Coiu^ ^ I

Court actions in irelalionfito;state^?^?9^PPP® in* 'State'

H

^

sovereignty. About ,20 Senators P^^enlarh^ Federal interference J*
attended. courts under \"ftL '

They chose Senators Ervin, -^*^^P‘^^ ^^3r tiie Supre^^
\ ^

saw ^Vjudiciai .ai)sufd%”
"

0h,»-and iS''showm.'^in Supreme’ ’Cbmt de- n a
fhSr^ ^9st night c^9ns; in*, cases^^ ^ofw -concern U f ®
sturiv n?

includes a M I

issue, but is-nrt lto}t?dw lha”

9SiSsr-.a ssi

P

ficeij^^eettorWai hZ -group

the^®nrtoe* i is.conslderingf.materK’.'pres^^- IS to survey theatr-tfae Wednesday

® -x\'
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SENATORiSl^RIMAR^^ThIs YEA^ GEO-RGi-IN/iHErfiSORGIA DEMOCRATIC
IN MISSISSIPPI, DEMOCRATIC SEN

WltLl'AMS -ANNOUNCED
'/JHITE CITIZENS GOUNCIL AND ' "PROUD

i-astland .and Democratic
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- .
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Mr. Tolson

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Boardman
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Ma - 'I

Mr. Mnhr
Mr. P'' • ’IS

Mr. T‘ - ^

Mr. Ti.i.iin

Mi*.
'

.

Ml*. "‘'»vrowd_

Tele. R • '-m

Mr. H li nan
Miss Gandy

(l!. / T"f I (^ o K> f/' 0- >/-S

'rf^Wze/is Council\
weporfecf Puit^Q

f
Out Lfioratur^'
TUSCALOOSA, Feb.. 6 <U.RV^-

R. E. Chai^liss,, who- sa^d. hi Is
a member p£ the RifmihgHarifi
White Citizens Council; .rebottted
tonight he* and. hine' other men
arrived, h^re from 'Birmingham
tonight dos distribute couricS' lit4
eratUre. '

.

' '

j
’ "titerature' is thtf.'same a|
that^ passed oiit- at council meet#
ings> over* :the South.'’ ?

'
- j

Tjffi BIRMINGHAM POST-HERALD
Birmingham, Alabama
February 7 , 19^6

ClTIZENS _C0TOCIL_S
_OP ALABAMA

IS—X '* —

.

Bh file 105-272

NOT R^00*^DED
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fpV-CA^ ACT- . .'^.,

**•

I tQlre over 0;s Sd«i^
]h« |4 oJt‘ our great 3FBI?

r can’t '«ee iQW he can prii

cize I??. Howara
istatempnt that the FBIjatft
solve the Mmgs in Missis*

sipph
^

*

There is a " constitutional

lamentoent about the right to

vote. Certaihly the FBI could to-

vestigate the shooting ol the

iRev. George X^ee, who was. Ihffi

deired in.Belzoni; becajise he led

colored people to the polls.

It seems that everyone in the

U.S., hut the FBI, knows tiiat

uie murder of the Rev.* Mr.

Itemmed toom hi? tosistence r

Ifcing given ’'the wb
tilt is also common knowled

tiat the FBI agents, who tovesw-

j’ated the" case/werp^ sent out

fmm Jackson^ Missr They are

tative, white, Mississippians, :

I

I h^eve that the^FBI shoml
have agents in the Vfhite Cit*

zens ^Jouncils in the saine wa/
that they-^ had pgents^ }n .

th?

Communist Party.

„ The FBI has been long a law

enforcementAgency wi^ a Sjon^

ous record in the annals of u-S-

police history, but to the current

Mississippi cases, that spotless

record has beep sqded,.
.

^ T3ie‘ leaders of the citizen

uncils have openly bo^stgl

at they were Soto§;to<de;y thf

,S, Snpreme Court, which Is

.. le of the three branches of pur

^i^t^too^^upferae ^urt,

our laws will go to

the Supreme Court that checked

TPranklin P. Roosevelt, who al-

most had control of all three

branches of our government

It is 'up ,to the FBI to protect

this ; branch 'of government

\3Ech has been a factor in keejh

TT
pur government' the gref

|ir%scy that i it to-

MAXWELL X GECSug^.

WOT RECOI-r."D
526 MAR 2 i956



IRike CitizeBis j®
‘

domicil diiit

Organized
AJAGJ^OLIA-rAboufc 100 citizens

of Pike County met at the^Court
House in Magnolia rec^dfy to
organize a Chapter of the'^tizens
Council. —;

"
^v. d. Simmons of Jackson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the State Or-
fanization, was present to assist
with the basic work. -He explained
the purpose of Citizens Council and
presided at a rpund table discus-
sion. y

Officers named are Gordon Btrt
Jf.» of McConjb, Chairman; Jl.
Mount McDougall of Magnolia, iid
W, Ratliff also of McComb.

Mr.

Mr. Nichols A
Mr. Bo^dkaiv^
Mr, BSKffltXZ
Hr. MasoTj ,

Mr. Mohr-
Mr. PayeonA

Mr.
Mr. TnlnV _L
Mr.

i
Mr, mtettaffl-wd-.

j

p!oc*ai

Mr, H 'LpjnHBD

Miss

i-k)

^ h/'J

, 0
^

/ y/-

f -u! n£ccr-{r>?!;t

,j 1 C'L,G

[THE STATE TIMES ‘'i

i JACKSON, MISS.
2/1/56
Page 10 B Col. 5
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yhey signed o petition in an attempt to get
their children into the best school: |n town . *

.

ood^heir world came^iOi^hing down!

Part Two

JACKSON, Miss.

William J. Simmons is a
and troubled young^au who is
admu^trator of

^Bfe'is troubled most of all. by
suggesUon that the Citizens

Co^eils would use force end
yplence in enforcing what he
1 links of as the. 2,'000-year-oId,
< ustom of segregating the races*

i **We*re not that kind of folks;We re decent people; we^re
raised right, We*d behave Jike’
we behave whether' thereYe
Iaw,s '.or not. We*re not Graving
fanatics. The fanatics don’t-
swmg much weight down hereV

Suppose^ a visitor asked; a
colored man, hitherto totally

. respectable, signed a petition J

child in a' white*
school. Would Simmons feel

thata Citizens Council .had .the.

Tight to inspire the sort .of

•cwomic boycott that xoyid
drive euch< a mistaken, buh

.

otherwise upright man, to .

bankruptcy?

*J^uTe taikingy' Bhjr Simr
m^s, answered,;^4bput^a,situa-j

could notei^t; Respec-

'

have prison records. The ones
who were respectably took theb
names- off the petitions here in
Mississippij they say they.were
tricl{;ed and misled and I believe
them/'

• •

LAST AUG, 4 in Yazoo City,

Miss., 53 colored people peti-,

tmne4..the‘';iocal Board- of Edu-
cation to ydmit their chhdren
to the white school.

. Ten ^ys later^he Yazoo, Her-
ald published a paid advertise-

ment listini^m 14-point type-tiie

names, addr^ses,.and telephone
-mumbprs of 'yvyry. oac of the
‘signers. • •

.

"At the bottom ran the^ credit
line ‘‘Published as a^public:serv-
ice.hy the Citizens CoimciLlof
'Yazoo City./;

^
' *

'

" \
Last night, two of those..sigh*

er^Sat-in the Mississippi office
of fhe-NAACP here and- told'
what had happened to them
and the other 51 persons pn-ihe^

;

petition. *
’

. <

They are not cotton-patch: coir;
ored people; Jasper Mims, ;trea--

surer of NAAGP, has; ;beehH
-a carpenter* in Yazoo City -for i

.30 years; before^ his 'name ap-|
.j>ear^. HrniH, he used

I

-tO‘ yarn $15tf‘in a'^gopd we^.,

“I haven’t had gvcall^.^or^ork
•siuce.” r .

Hoover Harvey was a .plumb-‘

er%ith a largely yduteTracUce,;
'Jt ^ all gone now, -and; he is

;

down to $20ra-tweek. Boi :o|

them took their names oH the
.petition, but did -tiiem no-

good.
-

,
THEIR PETITION still, lies

.in.the Board^ofHdiicatibh^head-
quarters; only two signatures;
are left, and they-heloi^'to be^’
pie who have left thexountffor
good. •

. '

f
\

; . Arthur Berry, president« the
Yazoo City NAACP, and Miras
;and' Harvejf satJastnight and*
ran through Ihe tong, sad .ros-
ter of their Monomiacasu^^^

‘Nathan Stewart was tlj*
' most* succeuful: colored gro-
cer -in town with an incdm*

• of no lessi thaii $300’ a weeki -

He^sighed tlie school -

along >yath 'two "other mtr-
: phapts,/. Emily Ball and
.CharliefRyan,

When their^names appeared'in.
^tfaat paper,/every wholesaler iii

toira refused to ^pply them. I

even for cash,^''sald Arthur. Ber-.
ry.. ‘‘Eyeh Coca-Cola;**

'
^

;CPCA-C0LA( 1
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By BnJRBAY'KEMPXON

Falstaff. SchUfe,
and Pabst Bear,

(tteir Yarzo City dealers, en^
'.franchised by these northeni
corporations aU united "^to drive
these poor xobred jreople' out
of business.

Peija National Bank told
Stewart come anC get His
money/*, said i^erry, All 'three,M theses grocers'iiave closed
them stores, = and- Stewart has
left town^

'

Bofor# their finah disaster all
three took their names off the
school petitions; it did them
no good.

Even If they crawled, the
Council got them lust the
garnet

'

Y'John jCovington took
PIS name off tho petition, end
Ben Goldstein, the iunk-
Jeafer, . fired’ him anyway;
Lilli ypung,signed the petition ,

ancT'the McGraw Lumber Co.
'

Hfed.hor husband Harry.
She went ‘Intthe^A and; P a'

few ^days; after her name was'
published, and picked 'out $10 ;

or $12 wo'rth bf'grocerfesi The^ ,

nian who-operates Ihe^meaV
market came to the front of

^ the store< and said this-iv—?r

woman Is one/ of the signers
of the petition and the cleric
refused “to sell to her.
^'The Youngs went to Chicago
In the early, part of Septem-r
h«r/* /I ^

.^HOpyEil JHARVEY was in-
si^ri^ fijdures ;at the home df-

Jceepb Hendrix,, the lumber

Citizens. Council published, his
dealers,, when- the^ ‘Yazoo '

City-
name.. _

‘

" ^lyjpartoer, Jimmy Wxight,
I Had Hotk signed, the. peti-

’tiotf. Alrs.;Henark'came:in with
'th& paper- and told iis we’d beti
.ter .get o'ut' names ^dff'fhe peti-
tion. She was telling us^ where to
go»pd>ho to iee,. and. she said,

. that, if we did, she*d ^ve us-
the work oa, daiighter’s

Jimmy wantin the next day
and took his.nairie off; but he
didn*t get the work or any ;

other and now .he's gbno to>
Detroit,

* .* *

WHERE ARETHEY'nd\v; and
who can 'find? them, these brok-
en and dispers'ed jcolored mid-
dle class.citizens of Yazoo -City,;
Miss.? If they we're not respec-
table. no. coloted peYson, is td
the Citizens Councils; they had-
painfully'won* a kind of comfort^
“^and they destrpyedrit.when they'
,^igned-o^e^piece of'.paper.-,

bill SIMMONS/’ when, he,
•talks p£’ coloxedfpeppie/talks of
the kindliness 'and? courtesy of
the Mississippi social: system;
The Citizens: Councils, he said,

have ho room ,-for trash; they’
seek and get the best eleraehts^
in the community, “the kind of
cross-section'tHat cqm'man'ds re-
spect:*,*- ,They (arh patient under
provocation; -but Bill’ Simmons.
,says that Northerners, ovel'look;
one 'faetop that would .try ahy-
.one’s patiencw

,
* •

"IIHiS tom#*!
: thing," hoHEays, "you try ti

:

" flatter yjauK cusfomtrs; yoi||

;
tj7 to coltivat# thairgoodwiilJ
You don't go ^calling

;..smtar names lik# Easels*

|

and- N&xi,"
,

'

;
,

There is no record thaf tijos*

.

S people in Yazb»
City^eyencalied'anybodi^. any* *

. thing. They signed, a Rttition
;

' to get their cbildraii ihtp fh#
;
besfschobl jh.town.. And npw# (

,m.any joMhem:hav# been drlv*
*

•h.aw,ay,.a'nd.tha rest ^'emaln ,

clinging to. a. fraction of thelf •

,
former mcome.
The Citizens Council know^ il ||

enemy.^He is the-Mississippi bd 4'

pred person—hot the norther M
^colored person—because 'Mishifi
sippYcannptYouch'th'e -north^]

I
coloredperson;. it; cah?ohiy *puslid
and; 'break and starve, its owh,|

f

' YazpO/ City 'makes war oi^
,

.^women;and chUdreni an^yester-. i

'day the .Mississip^ EeppomM
r-CpuncH held ah, educatiop^^^
imeetihgin thc-cWrarHS*here,

I

^ pnd. ah all-ivhite: choir sang a. -

.-spiritual—arranged E<®erfeM
^Shaw,

'
'

I

ji“ I)r..;Albert Sidney Johnspp :a;i

jmmistec pf the Pf&bytertah4
Church, lHted;his eyes, to beaveni^
‘^ahd-^prayed'.to :God,»inYhe hamei
:pfJp|usChrist,-fppreserve i

white solidarity :of oiib couhtry;'* ]

;I| is Gbd’i-^wbrk to fdestiroy Jab*
[

eper'MimS/ ah.old;can>enter,
{

Repinted by perinjsgihft> :̂pTO4
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NewAmendmentOnRights

Of States Proposed ^
Rep, 6arl Vinson of Georgia is blazing’the trail in Con-

fess for a proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
United States to expressly protect states* rights from in-
vasion and destruction by judicial excesses such as the de-
cision of the U, S. Supreme Court seeking to channel white
and Negro children into the same public school classrooms.

His proposal, set out in a resolution introduced the past
week and referred to the House judiciary committee, is the
direct result of the U. S. Supreme Court decision against
racially segregated schools.'

.* yhis is ,the’ federal constitutional 'amendment' he recom-
mends to deal- with .the problem created by the: decision:

*‘Not,withstanding any other provision in this Constitu-
or any amendment thereto, the. states ' of the United

States haye, and shall forever have, the right to manage
heir own internal affairs with respect to any matter not
expressly forbidden by the Constitution.**

* A*

reasons that this ‘^states the law as it really
exists today and simply reaffirms principles of constitu-

old as the Constitution
itseif.

j^^^oducing his resolution, he took sharp issue withthe ruling of the U. S. Supreme Court that segregation intne schools is unconstitutional

decision, in effect,** Mr. Vinson told his col-'
leagues in the House, "overturned at one fell swoop by
judicial fiat doctrines and principles of constitutional law

Su^cat^n^*^^°^^
^ Cpns'titution, by .repeated

'* *

Georgia cppgressman. insisted' that "the
states of .the Union- which adopted:' and ratified, the Con-
stitutiop of the United States did not-delegate to the central
government of the United States the right to. legislate, by

"

^tu^r by,jud^ with respect to the education
'

fu tHg^bildren of the people of the severaKstates.**^ i

THS MOBILE KEGI3TER
MOBILE, ALABAMA
JAHiJARY 31 , 1956
r'AGB ijA (E'^itorial)
by George M. Cox, Execut

itor

:

’Of lie:
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states which proposed and ratified thS

UMted*“<?r? delegate to tee

te? tetpf^i®%e ? power to manage and direct

matt^w so''o>'al states inmatters that peculiarly affected the health, safety and wel-

tionc°Bv*^H
people of those states under the 'varying condi-tions existing m the several states.”

have^a-r^fi^”""’'® ^ t)®«eving teat the 'states

lil for th! with affairs, and to legis-tete for the health, morals and safety of their citizens in all^ expressly forbidden to the states-

^hed^Staf^^^^^
these^states by the Constitution” of the

Founding' Fathers

«nt
wntmg into the Bill of Eights that “tL powers

prohSfd
United Stated .by the ConstitutiL, faorprombited by it to the states, are reserved to the -statesrespectively, or to the people.”

Pam
emphatiQally, this provision ip the- XJ SConshtution--tee tenth amendmenf^is a states" rightsdgclaration. But, unfortunately, states’ rights have been&S VunremeT

«me and again unte noW
’

ranui*
* Court has gone so far as to hold that

ConstitS
" “ prohibited by th^ federal-

fSr”il‘^T“^^ th?cSitut?on^ra"s^^^^
.

with the spreading mov^ent
instte.Hon of

^ ^®Sal means to safeguard' the

Cn^ segregation in the public schools

menftn
^ proposed constitutional amend-ment to the states by two-thirds vote of each branch ^ o

™5^<^ment to become a part of the federal Con- *

stitution, ratification is necessary from three-fnnrthc ri-f -fT,"

'm.
racial segregation, in the schools gainf.groupd; - J
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li£S£;-^rms to JLen:

'Gei Eastland* ilforo'
By ]^TON LEWIS JR.

WWashington: The drums beat
more stridently, calling on those

who profess themselves ‘^liberals” -to

rendezvous, preparatory to taking the
warpath for the scalp of Senator James ^

O. Hastlaiad,

The clan is gathering in full war
dress, including such as^the Louisville

Courier-Journal, the St. Louis Post-Dis-

patch, Americans.^ior Democratic Ac-
tion and the anticipated *‘37 prominent
Americans,” with a telegram of protest.

The Communist JDaUy Worker, which
inaugurated 'the rhythmic cadence,

cheers, lustily for each new ally.

Eastland’s crimes,, in the eyes of left-

ists wearing ‘‘liberal” dress, are twofold.

First, as chairman of the .Senate Inter-

nal Security Subcommittee, he doggedly

pursues his search for Communist infil-

tration wherever it may be found, refus-

ing to kow-tow^ even to such/ sacred

cows as the New Yprk'Tinies. ;

Because, he has the “temerity 'ip: call

public attention to 'tke ex-Commies oh
the Times staff, ,it acpuse's him of singr

ling it out for retaliation. But by arid

large, most newspapers around,. the

country say the public is entitled to

know if Communists h^ve attempted to

infiltrate the press.

The Louisville 'Courier-Journal and
St. Louis Post-Dispatch efiltoriallyhecry

the Eastland Committee’s inquiry into

past associations of Times staff memr
bers; the latter accompanies its denun-
ciation with a cartoon depicting.a dra-

gon-like creature vhth.a gross, stubbled,

MJcCarthy-esque face, front legs labeled

“Eastjand,” rear legs, tagged “Jehner.”

Indianans GOP Sen. Williarh Jenner, of

clurse, is rankihg Bepublican member
of ^Eastland’s, subcommittee,.

^ The anti-Eastland telegarm: Is ^spon-r

sored, by something calhpgdtselfr.^eri-i

cans for Traditional ^berties.\Nobqdy;

around Washington seems to . have*

lieafd of it before.

Setting up its own straw man,, the^

telegram defiantly proclaims that “.the

organs of‘the;Senate must not be used
to intimidate or control our free press,^*

which nobody hss tried tp.4p' tnyway.;>

Bristling withlohg-fafniliar clicHes suc]d

as “shabby device . . , discreditaminterrr'

nationally respected newspaper <...,,^, uh>
derhand attacks,” it calls on the- Sen-
ate “to take appropriate action im-^

mediately.” '
.

'

/

Signers include such familiar PBlp
tioners as commentator Elmer pavfc.
Dr, Reinhold .Niebuhr,, and*. AFL-CIp
Vice^ President A. Philip: Randolph^.

.|
^

The telegram merits a-lpaily

editorial .headlined, ^‘Un-American. Sym- >

bol.”* “The people,” ii says/;“arp finally

catching up to the nh-American; con-
' spiracy headed ‘ahd iyfebplizedVby.^^ '

sissippi’s; ;Sen.,,Jamps Q. Eastlapd i •

There' 4s aJgrowing.reahzaUpn ih fed-^t

eral indifference So^E^stlandjand;^^^

political racists. is a disservice tp^-^er^

ica—that Eastland shh'uld .be'expfejled

frpm'^the Senate.” ’
. \ .

' The “ADA World’* e(htorially.be>yails,

the fact that the Senate has vptedJSB^,-

000 for expenses of the internal'Security

Subcommittee,

I call attention to these vaiipps tidr

bits simply so that when and’ if :thpy‘

erupt into., another densbre fighty asi

they ‘well may- dp? readers ^wih k^
whence they ofigihatqd;

.
I

. ;

Pultott Lewis Jr. c^n\be:bear4:pn.WD^^7-|p^

^
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tate Legislator Calls Mass Rally a
0Aid SouthernWhite Council Yictints

By RICHARD HENRY BARNES
|

PHILADELPHIA*-The Honor-'
able Susie Monroe, Negro woman i

member o£ the Pennsylvania House i

of Representi\tives from the 5th

;

District of Philadelphia, has aii-i

nounced tlie liolding of a mass
!

meeting the purpose of whicli is

'"to work for the adoption of the!

Monroe Resolution (H.126)-and to,

rally the greatest aid to the people

»

of the South who have been vicUm-
3/ed by the White Citizens Coun-
cils”

The Monroe Resolution (H-T26)
urges the leglsLituie of Pcnnsylva-,
nia to memorialize Congress to take

a(-tiou to protect tlic citizen rights!

of the Negro in the South. '
|

•k ' <

MRS. MONROE announced the"

gathering in a letter sent 'to belter

than a lumdred individuals and or-

ganizations from whom she liad

received messages of snppoil for

Resolution H-126.

Tlie letter from legislator Mon-
roe read as follu\vs:

ar fri(-nd:

‘T want to thank \ou for \our
support of jny re>(t’ulion 11-126

requesting tljat lla* legislature of

Pennsylvania memorialize tlie Con-
gress of the United Stales on the

follov, iiig:

'\1) To imestigale the charge
that duly (lualified Negro ciiizcus

in Mississi)>pi wore loicibiy pre-

vented from voting. '

V‘i2) If the charge* is tmc. to urge
th^ C'ongress provide adcepiate

prOttT^tion lur Negro citizens to

vole ibr candidates of their choice

TI-126 has been growing.

I

Among the organizations and

churches that have endorsed H-12G
jare: The Executive Board, Win-

'dow Cleaners Union, Local 125,

IaFL-CIO; Penna. Brewer\% Soft

Drink and Distillery Coimcil, CIO*
Machine Tool and Die Makers,

UE, Local 1S5; Phila. Municipal

Hospital Employes, Local 488;

, phila. Jewish Cultural Club; Pinn

Memorial Baptist Church, 44th &
Westminster Sts.; Metropolitan

AME Clmrch, 20th & Fitzwater;

\ Xorlli Pliila District Annual Con-
^ ernece AME Cnuiroli; Mars Hill

Baptist Church, 1756 N. Alder St.;

Block Committee, 2500 Marston
St.; Corlies Street Improvement
l(;iub; Block Committee, 1900 N.

Hollywood St.; D.A.S. Club; Lalmr
Youth League, Phila.; Wingfield

'Relief Club.

I Over one hundred individuals

wiuiout molestation. Iii^ve written letters urging passage

*‘(3) If the charge is tnic, to rc- of H-126. Among these letters are

(luce die Mississippi representation one from Congressman Earl Chud-
iii die Federal House of Represch- off of die 4th Congressional District

tatives from 6 to 3 in accordance and one from the'Chairman of the

with the 14lh Amendment of our City Committee of the Democratic

Consliulion. Party of Philadeliihia, William

“We are lidding a mass meeting Cix en.

at the Faith -Tabernacle Baptist^ A Till murder protest meeting,

Clnirch-Mutchrnore. 1728 West attended by more than 5,000 per-

Montgomerv Avenue, Sundav, Feb. sons and sponsored by tlie local

J2'. 1956. 3:30 p.m. Tlie pastor NAAC^P at Tindley Temple AME
Rc\'. E- T. Lewis is giving. his full- ('liiirch, last October unanimously

est 'support.” endorsed die Monroe Resolution,

REP, MONROE introduced the Thrt e week later, 2.000 persons

“Monroe Resolution” (H-126) into attending an Akl-to-tlie-South rally

the lower chaml>er in Harrisbuigh sponsorc'd by the Bapti*itMinisters'

siiortlv after the brutal lynch-mur- (Conference og Greater Pim^Vs.and

der of Emmett Louis Till in Mi.ssis- vicinity likewise voted one-humlred

sippf. And since then, support foi jiercent insupport of H-126- ^

EMMETT TILL

ilhout molestation.
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Cffie^nsi loiincii^

OfficlerS/ iPirisctors
'

Signi RgsoluHons •

reS^af
® commit-

S organization ofCjtipns Councils- rneeting in

uSrli^'uon to effect interposiiion^ "py^-

^positive ^assertion- and

the°Stet?T/m-V-*’®-
of

btate of Misfsjssjppi’against eni
croachrnente

_
u p 6 nlhe^Vedpowers of Mississippi."

-®

h ‘he legisla-

tion
a -suitable interpfei-

fOo and also legislation
protection of law to those;

resolution: ifc co'm-
Puhhc officials-,for further-

OrlnH^I interposition,
urged iocal Citizens’ Councils to
^support the doctrine and steted al

Lfi ‘he -plain as-

nf
®°;:®'®ignty as:t4t

'’f®‘ dOsigned io

pubhc and to^ our i§tate generated
“ 'tieoiogies and forces.”'

ihe.resolu‘ion was signed by:
^*!i*ena J. Simmons, H. D, My-

il?-" B- Cunnin'I-

Jr
’ ’Veazey,

Jr., Robert B. Patterson, EHett
Lawrencp, M. P. Simpson, J.^ a
Hollis, B. p. Heath, Pete P. wll-

P’red Jones; Ellis -W.
Wright, Wilburn Hooker,' ;Pred A
An4orson, wai -H-’-Ward,! 'E.-

^’
Arflistrong; -If. ,H;,Boy-

Scaa*’
'i^nphanan.'-Ed^j;

’.r'
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bffyTy'S.tiU PlanlurTg

Missjssijjpj Flight ^

CHiqAdbi' J^n, 27' OnX-A
pycagp l^egro radio disc, jockey
said today :lie tias not changed
his plans to- fly. over. .Mississippi
Fehm-iy X2; dropping leaflets
car^g reprints pt the United
states Constitution,

,
C ^

'

Al= Bpnson' of ^Stati^^^
tpld npwsmpn-he- Has witten'to
the Gpyprnor, secretary ,of gtate'
aiid.^otHer' officials' pf.^^ississijipi
asakingrthem,^hethb 'aiy state
laiy would- proffibit a flight.
Jier has received; no;,an^^
he: addpd. He- plans to^cHarter a-

private plane and :said. he might
dlgtr^^^n^-^from floTpOO: to 100,-
000 leaflets,
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junqt^alified'- support .-of this com:-

j

* .TheJegislature was urged- hf the
^ «omn)ittee^'tds*^ado^^ k

r^olutioh- ;.of faterpbsitiori ;declar:
* iug^ in* plain and ’unequivocal^ Ian
guage .that the -racial integratior
decrees .of Ihe US supreme couri
are'’ Usurpations ofipower not grant
edivand.thatVsaid -decrees are there-
fore illegal; invalid' and of no fofct
^d effect within ^the boundaries oi

By ROBERT WEBB
State Times Staff

Mississippi’s 70,000
payncp?members B riday^^'gearana .that the s
immediate anactment of ah. intei>'^hi*^e thereby," '

!

' ^
position resolution by the legihla- Signing .the councils* act wer

' '

'^these conuhitteem^r.Sinimons, I
Acting in. the wake of the -Rich- 5* Thoi^

piond governors conference,
, tliel'^*;

Brookhaven; Jf: B. Cui
councils gave interposition their "Macon; M, L, Brancl
“unqualified" support. Winona; Z. M. VaaV^

Members of the executive com-
mittee of the Association of Citi-
zens Councils of M4sissippi drafted
an^ approved the endorsement res-
olution yesterday,

’

State administrator W* J. 3im-
:ee, awing

.myers,. rreni:iss;.^tmdge T1
•p, Brady, Brookhaven; Jf; B. Cui
ningham; T\dacon; 'M, L, Branc
Winona; Zv M; Ypazy Jr„ Sen
tobla; Robert B/Patterson* Win
na, executive .secretary; EUe
Lawrence, Greenwood, finant
chairman; 'M. E, Simpson, Cai
.ton; j;,0. Hollis, Carthage; B.

''

[Heath,, Winona, treasurer;, Petfe
^‘Williams ,Sr„ Clafksdale;

interposition as the L™”method°btiM°*'^&^
Hpoken/Lexit

attacking the sfmrfrn« ' n '4= Fred
.
-A. , AndersonJ.Gloste

school fnUaLn®dSl Ws'^ill E. Ward; Starltlille.

Coietnan and three
Qth^ Southern governors, meeting
at Richmond, recommended their
legislatures enact resolutions as-
serting the stateg’ sovereign oppo-
sition to the high court edict. .

In its resolution, the councils*
executive committee said, that:
“The doctrine of interposition, as

expressing the positive assertion

sovereignty
of the state of Mississippi against
encroachments upon' the rescued
powers of Mississippi,, explicitly
stated in the constitution . of . the
Uijdted States, has the stron,

1:See COUNCItS on Page 8A)

f ' (.'S'*

3TATF TIMES J
lACKSON, MISS.
L/27/56^ \'w i.i>C.KB24 !'^Sg :
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% Miu ffllsol

. .^pyerpors,
iwo^iidlj^ ‘ South' fearolina^s,
UovprRpE Thnnjprin^n, jbm-
.«aJo^iether this week ^
united stand, akainst the en-.
CEoaghrant -of the -federal

upon the rights

The four, Gayernprs Thb-
jnas ;iB; gtanley, Virginia,
Tin^erman, South c^crolinO

^^l^.Jaan, Mississiptih'
¥arvin ^fifgp, Georgia'!

fe m ^ hour Qonferehqe^
Tuesday in KlPhmond'. Gpy,
'^Wqr-'Luther japdges,. North-

t Garplma, whose L6gistature
Ma;n.pt meetihg, sat in- as an
opeyyer, .•

' ", ;7-

.

_,iA$ fhp.plose of the session
.’read i

.wis •

•.

I
i

c i

M- “'L?°^®Fnprs of the
f^*h?,.Sp.utli.em states whosl <

le^alatures are. .in regulai 1

dops,- declare :
'

i

a 4 §t'3't®s have noi ; !

t ‘?^?^?ate,d ^o; the, federa' ^

TOeofJie power tp p^phbiiy^
^ ^^.s^^eff^tjon of the race^'^'

and.wel,^
therefore,, shall recoipmeiJ
tp ?jhe- legislatures of. our^ r^ ^

Mtiye states that the folJ
^

loyring ^action he; taken:
' °

th^O be adopted ^a Resolution of interposition ?
W'^prptest . an appropriate ilanguage against' "the - en-

'

|yp|chpept of the central c.

their. :n
.--3.. Thatf^-: call'-’hb-'tnadefe

S» upon the .Qongress Of the
s, tinited States .to .take such
1- action withip.the jimits of
a its constitutional authority

a'fif the. state.s and.
p their people against present
;s and future encsroachment by

the central govemiheut.
>-

_

“3. That each state "exer-
i, cise its right to enact and

- utilize such other .appropfS-
ij ate legal measures- as it hiay

jl®6h!i advisable"* to proteVit
e Its sovereignty ,and^ tl4’
- lEfghts,- if its pepplp.”- •

* flerald. believes that
s this statement

' may wpll
'

> mark the .'turbid point in
the

^
South:s fight agaiiist

I government. b,y decree ' The-'
’

I na|ion can ill afford ^tp’
Ignore the united front prb-

these fp,ur-states,
* mahr .in this
. country who conscieritiDiisly,
!
believe 'that segregation is-
morally wrpng: But, so Ignii^

'

as we have a gbyeriiment ^
laws and pot; of men, the
enO| canhpt b,e. .nsed: to ;3usfi.

;,?iy the nje'ahs. ik.iid in',this
case we believe the ineiins.
_used by the Supreme Gourt,:
,»an order to the ^ates ih 'thename of the federal ^govern--
mnt to cease the opeiatidii

schools, EV-.;
'CEEDS THE CONSTITtl
TI0N4L authorityS i

-IwsS;
- If and when ihtegcafioii

tliq ,aojith,!it;miist

of ?lf«
*5®

il-'
the people.,

the |ou.th. Tblerance- .cln
nor preiudifce.

[Outlawed, by fedefl flat#
rrr’vstf

' ' ' ' '•*

'

Bjardim^l

I
Mr. B2lmoE0®

I
Mr. I\ A :on ji

I
Mr. M hr

jj

I

Mr. Pi.rst'r.5^^

Mr. K- 9,i}n

Mr. T.;H.ra !_

I

Mr.
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I
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llnterpo^itioj^
1

Tl^re i3^r^ th^ precFpitatioffla^^
storm J)lpm-.up hy, fe' four Soul^emv Govempram -ifcl^eir tneetang ;-3;t jEUpImy)B4’'to\<^^^ ^toter-
ppsition.?^^ Tins fi^he\'dooti:^ that 1^. been
(irpdged.up from pre-Civil War days ipr ppposita^
to the Supreme, CJouiit decision forbidding public
school segregation. In its extreme form it Trculd-
mean outright defiant^-^that -is, the “interposing’^
of state sovereignty between the Supreme Court
and the effect of its decision on the' people! This,
of course,^Wpuld amomt to nullification. Signifi-
cantly, however, there was a conspicuous avoid-
ance of nullification tap at Richmond. From pres-
ent indirations the practical result of the -resolu-
tions of interposition 'o be supported by the Gov-
enjors, as well as of those in the Virginia Askm-
bly, wiU«be merely to re^i^er a strong* prot^.
Now, a strong proles t against the Supreme Court

decision is certainly within the rights of any group.
But ap attempt to cairy out actual interposition,
which would mean nullification, would be fpr^-*
dpomed to bitter failu :e. For the theory xests^on
a distortion of history. It goes on the assumption
that the Constitution yas a compact ^between the
states and*that the states npver surrendered their
“right” to operate, sepirate schools. But the Con-
stitution was far mon than a mere compact be-

^
tween pndimihished so /ereignties; it was the Cha?>

* ter for a Nation. Hist;^, and historical usage in
interpretation of the Constitution by the Supreme
Court,, have long ance ovenruled nullification.

As Ipving Brant fehted in this newspaper 4ast.
Sunday, Madison, whose views are cited 'to 'support
inte^osition, actually opposed precisely^ this sort
of gimmick with' all the power.in him.. Jefferson,
Vho; also has been^quoted in support of nullifica-
tion, spoke, of b: natural right to nullify—^meaning
revolution. Do supporters of interposition, who
omit the key word,.nattlral, contemplate revolution
.dr secession as ^ practlcja possibility? ^Obviously
not. V .

^

It requires little imagination to see the perni-
cious effects of this, dobtiine if it were to, obtain,
a foothold.^ There wottjd be a chaos of competing
“sovereignties” * seeking to nullify actions withi
which they^ disagreed; And it* wohld-^be impos^ble*
to operate Nafiop. That is the"prhnaiy reason-
:v^^hy interposition could* not succeed. The^ Civil;

settljBff the fact' that' {he United Stated is^a'
i^pn, and the. Supreme Count’s* Aui^gs. ..are t^
lav^ of

^
the land ukn {he

bhenged by national le^atiod.pr deHberatp consti--

tU'Qonal,-’amendment, A mere exercise iu*iegajlsm
oyer iii{e]^osition: probabiy of no.i^eat harm,.i
but the ;sad thing' is^ thatidt; serves to idistradt at-. I

tention from, the gradual, but.inevitable 4^mnliaiy^ j
,'Winch the^ states 'knpw'fe their obligati6n^as/me%|
bers. of 'the Union.
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4 IN 'CONGRESS HIT HIGH COURTS RULE
)/

M'
WASHINGTON^ Jan. 25 (UP) - Pour Southern Democratic members of [Congress

urged Southern states toda,'y to join in defying the Supreme Court’s ruling

against racially segregated schools and assailed the court as "irresponsible

*** a political, sociological outfit" that has "committed an act of |treason

against the Constitution." Rep. John Bell Williams (D.-Miss) aaid trie southern

states must interpose" their sovereign authority and declare the rt;

valid within their territorial limits. Rep. L. Mendel Rivers (D.-S.C.) said^'"'^

the court had virtually invited the states to interpose and nullify |its rulingl
i

to avoid "riots and bloodshed." Two Georgia Democrats - Reps. John ij. Plynt, \

Jr. and. James C. Davis - also endorsed Mr. Williams’ proposal., Rep.< Charles

A. Boyle (D.-Ill.) told Mr. Williams in a protest: "I don’t think we win any-

thing when we deprecate the Supreme Court by a lot of loose language!."

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan,. 25 (UP) - Gov. James E. Folsom said today that

Alabama’s "nullification" resolution, the first in the South directed against

U.S. Supreme Court segregation rulings, was "just a simple piece of
j

paper -

that’s no legal ground to it" and suggested that "nullification throbgh a !

constitutional convention might "tote some water," but for the Legislature
|

to declare Supreme Court rtillngs null and void was "like a dog baying at ^
|

the moon and claiming it’s treed." He declined to state if he would veto S

’

ithe joint resolution passed by the Alabama Legislature last week and he ^

has until Monday to act on it. The resolution went through the Legislature I

last week with little opposition. It declares the ruling on segregated

schools to be "null, void and of no effect"*" in
[

Bills Aifted-dt Press I

^

^ NOT RECORDED !

Atlanta, Jan. 25 - Mdasupe§,app'a?pently aimed at intimldaM^godji^gj^,- i

papers in large cities in Georgia ^wei^b introduced i-hv the State Legis lature
;

today by leaders o,f Gov. Marvin Griffin* s-%dmlr0.^r‘^iti6n. Two IdentLcal
\

bills, bearing enough signatures to insure passage, were introduced in the



^ouse and Sen&te and would enable any publication having a circulatjjon of

more than 50 In 10 counties to be sued in any coxinty in the state, ;The
!

present libel laws require that action be filed in the county in whjjch

the publication is published, Georgia has 159 coimties. Observers 'said

tho measures v/ere clearly designed as punitive action against newspapers

that have been critical of certain state government activities.

Curb on M, A, A, C, P, Sought

JACKSON, Miss., Jan, 25 (AP) - The Mississippi House of Representatives

today passed, 121 to 2, a bill seeking to curb the desegregation activities
j

of the Nat * 1 . Association for the Advancement of Colored People, and now

goes to the Senate, The bill would make it a misdemeanor punishable by six

months in jail and/or $1,Q00 fine for anyone who would: "*** incite |a riot,

or breach of the peace, or public disturbance, or disorderly assembly, by
I

soliciting, or advocating, or urging, or encouraging disobedience t<^ any

I

law of the State of Mississippi, and nonconformance with the established

traditions, customs and usages of the State of Mississippi,"
.

|

*
j

1

Links Ban Ordered Lifted !

NASHVILLE, Term,, Jan, 2 - Desegregation of Nashville numicipai

golf courses was ordered today by a Federal District Court here,

was the second major southern city in which desegregation of public re-

creational facilities had been established by court order inasmuch ^s a

similar ruling was handed down in Atlanta last month, ‘ The Tenn, Federation
!

for Constitutional Government’ brought an action late yesterday, requesting

a court order prohibiting , the State Treasurer from allotting money ;o Austin

Peany State College, Clarksville, where 2 Negroes are enrolled in a graduate

school; and the state government announced it would fight the suit.

Governors in South Hit ’

t

In a letter sent to Govs, Thomas B, Stanley of Virginia, Marvin Griffin^
'

of Ga,, J,P, Coleman of Miss, and Geo, Bell Timmerman, Jr, of South] Carolina, .



«Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of The Nat'l Ass. for the Advancement

of Colored People, accused the Governors of falsely Invoking the doctrine

of states* rights to perpetuate segregation of the races and declared

that "nothing in the Constitution assigned to the states the right tp

abridge in any manner the constitutional civil rights of the Individual."
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Bid Southern States Join

Move to Defy Bench Over

School Segregation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (UP)
^Four Southern Democratic

members -of Congress urged
Southern stated today to Join in
defying the Supreme Court’s rul-

S-S^ainst racially segregated
schools.

-They assailed the court as
"irresponsible ; * a political,
sociological outfit" that has
'committed an act of treason
against the Constitution."

Representative John Bell Wil-
liams, Democrat of Mississippi,
said the southern states must ‘

"interpose" their sovereign au-
'

thority and declare the ruling
invalid within their territorial
limits.

.

;

Representative L. Mendel Riv-
ers, Democrat of South Carolina ^

said the court had virtually in-
\

vited the states to interpose and ^

nullify its ruling to avoid “riots ^

and bloodshed."
Two Georgia Democrats—Rep-

resentatives John J. PJynt Jr
and James C. Davis—also en-
dorsed Mr, Williams’ proposal***’

^

Representative Charles ^
Boyle, Democrat of Illinois, pro-
tested aaginst the attacks on the
Supreme Court. •

!

"I don’t think we win anything '

when we deprecate the Supreme
Court by a lot of loose lan-
guage,” Mr. Boyle told Mr. Wil-

'

[

liams,

‘Nullification* Discounted
|

(fP^^GoK.’raniVs fi. Folsom said
today that Alabama’s "nullifica-1
tion’; resolution, the first in the

tion rulings, was "just a simple
piece of paper—that’s no legal
ground to it."

The Governor suggested that
Nullification’'- through a consti-
tutional convention might “tote
some water,” but he said for the
Legislature to declare Supreme
Court rulings null and void was
"like a dog baying at the moon
and claiming it's treed."
Mr. Folsom declined to state

at a news conference if he would
veto the joint resolution passed
by the Alabama Legislature last
week. He has until Monday to
act on it.

The "nullification” or "inter-
position” resolution went through
the Legislature last week with
little opposition. It declares the
Supreme Court’s ruling on segre-
gated schools to be “null, void
and of no effect” in Alabama.
Other Southern states are con-

sidering similar resolutions.

Bills Aimed at Press
Special to The New York Times.

I

ATLANTA, Jan. 25— Meas-

j

ures apparently aimed at intimi-

!

dation of newspapers in Atlanta
:

and other large cities in Georgia
were introduced in the State
Legislature today by leaders of
Gov. Marvin Griffin’s adminis-
tration.

Two identical bills, introduced
in the House and Senate, would
enable any publication having a
circulation of more than fifty in
ten counties to be sued in any
county in the state. Under pres-
ent laws, libel action is required
to be filed in the county in which
the publication is published.
Georgia has 159 counties.
The. bills bore enough signa-

Wres to insure passage. It was
clear, observers said, that the
measures were designed as puni-
tive action against jiewspapers
that have been critical of certain
stale government activities.

Curb on N. A. A. 0. P. Sought

JACKSON, Miss., Jan, 25 (^)—The Mississippi House of Rep-
resentatives today passed, 121 to

2, a bill seeking to curb the
desegregation ‘activities of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.
The bill now goes to the Senate.
The bill would make it a mis-

NASHVILLE, Term., Jan. 25 ^ Mis.sissi^i and Georgi
desegregation of Nashville mu- Timmerman Jr. of Soutl:

demeanor punishable by six People accused the GofenJSr
months in jail and/or $1,000 fine of four Southern states vester
for anyone who would: day of falsely invoking the doc« * * incite a riot, oi* breach of trine of states’ rights to pefpet
the peace, or public disturbance, wate segregation of the races,
or disorderly assembly, by so- Roy Wilkins, executive- secre
licitmg, or advocating, or urg- tary of the association, declaret
mg, or encouraging disobedience that "nothing in the Cohstitu
to any law of the State of Mis- tion assigns to the states tht
sissippi, and nonconformance right to abridge in ariv mannpi
with the established traditions, the constitutional civil^rights d'customs and usages of Uie State^ the individual." .

of Mississippi." The charge was contained ir

T. , « ^ sent to G^ff. Thomai
Links Ban Ordered Lifted B. Stanley of ViiAia,' Marvir

Special to The New York Times. * Griffin Of Geox’gM J, 'p, Cole-
NASHVILLE, Tepn., Jan. 25 Mississippi and Georgi

Desegregation of Nashville mu- Timmerman Jr. of Soutl:
nicipal golf courses was ordered C^'i'ohna. .

today by a Federal Districl ..r :

Court here. \

It was the second major south}
ern city in which desegregation
of public recreational facilities
had been established by court!
order. A similar ruling apply- 1 j ..

ing tn Atlanta was handed _ "TZ — ^

last month. i HO’i
Meanwhile, the state govern-' run 1 A tQSS

ment announced it would fight
a suit^imed at blocking public
fun^for state colleges that per-

desegregated classes. ^ v

The Tennessee Federation for
Constitutional Government
brought the action late yester-
day, requesting a court order
prohibiting the State Treasurer
from allottii^ money to Austin
Peay State College, Clarksvillej'

where two Negroes are enrolled,
in graduate school,

|
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Mr. Mason
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Mr. PaTSon^S^
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm _,

Mr. Nease ^

Mr, Winterrowd —
Tele. Roos -

Mr, Holloman
Miss Gafidy ^
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rDniS”S5^RA7yFf'52' SAlB TODAY HE HAS RECEIVED A OREEM LTQv

v5Pjaf5i^TPWR?[3i^ '•** «OKSTIIUTION m tHE STATE V
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BR-Q'MCASTER, P-LAKS TO DROP THE REPRINTS
AUIGED npfHSECUTICSS'' Of

TRE- CAA ' WHETHER There- WAS' ANY legal 3 ARRIET? Tr>

THAf‘THEpE^?c*^&l*^^b^ CAA- ADMINISTRATOR C, J, l4eN
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